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ITS CLEAN-UP TIE
ACROSS RIO GRANDE
FOR UNITED STATES
Wilson Adopts New Mexi-' _J
can Policy, Having for Ob-
ject > Restoration of Order
and Relief to Starving.

THE NEXT STEP! TEUTONS RENEW

FORCE WILL BE USED
IF FOUND NECESSARY

Mexican Leaders Will Be
Warned^ Today to Com-
pose the Intolerable Situa-
tion at Once or the United
States Will Undertake Job.

Washington. Jun* 1 — <F»re»iaent Wll-
•<m and hi* cabinet today adopted a
n«w Mexican poltoy. If na» tor H» <*-
Jeet the restoration of order and the
relief of minions of non-«ombatant*
from the devastation*' of Mexico'* mil-
itary elements, which nave brought
about conditions described as Intoler-
»**•.

Tn« president read to tjie eafetmt
a statement to be communicated tomor-
row to the leaders of all Merjoan fac-
tions; ssrrJns notice ttMt unless they
themselves oompose the situation, some
other means will be found by the United
i8t*.t« to bring: about the establlsti-
ment of a stable government- The
statement was approved after prolong-
ed discussion. It will be made public
tomorrow. '

The specific course the United States
will pursue In the event the contend-
Inr factions fall to agree Is not out-
lined In the president's statement, but

\ th'e administration's present purpose Is
to give moral support to a coalition of
the best elements In Mexico, and accord
the government thereby created, formal
recognition. "With such recognition
•would come an embargo on arms per-
mitting the constituted government to
receive mnnltlons of irar to the ex-
clusion of all ttthar elements and fac-
tions.

.
That rhe government's policy If un-

successful in this ooor*» *•*•**• Mowlij
ultimate tntsmatkm **• »•*" «m-
rtdered. a*« Me InMoMoM ta huts* on
* Mttleis.*** ha* not

slon of the American government's at-
tttafte w!ll clear up misapprehensions
thmt h«,ve existed fn 3-fextoo. as to its
intentions and bring about the desired
coalition government.

The aAm In istration's policy 1 s the
Culmination of several weeks of cdn-

^.ferences between the president and his
official family. The return of puval
"West, who spent three months person-
ally Investigating conditions In Mex-
ico for the president wae tike deciding
factor.

The American Red Cross already bas
laid plans for relief work to be car-
ried out In co-operation with the state
department The Carranza agency has
issued several statement* denying
shortage of food and saying the stories
of famine are exaggerated, but the
"Washington jrovernment Is- not talcing
these Into consideration because of Its
own reports. ^

Cara-msmto AerJ*»s Belle Words.
In this connection EIHseo ArredonflOt

head of the Carranza. agency, made pub-
lic tonight the following telegram from
General Carranza. dated Vera Cruz.

"Tbe last military successes have made
clear the triumph of our cause and,
therefore. I have allowed 'the free Im-
portation of all kinds of food supplies
Into the.c!ty of Mexico."

The Washington government has re-
peatedly received assurances from Gen-
eral Carransa that food -would be per-
mitted to be shipped to (Mexico City
to relieve famine conditions. Official
reports, however, told a few days ago
of the seizure by Carranza troop* of
a large shipment of corn < started foe.
the capital. A statement by Arredondo
tonight reiterated denial of this charge.

Talk of an «mibargo on arms was re-
vived In officlal \ quarters today. Mies
Mabel Board man. of the American Red
Cross, .forwarded some suggestion to
the white house that an embargo be de-
clared, but later a statement was 1s-
•ued at the Red Grose headquarters
••.yinr this suggestion wae not made
by the society itself.

Reports from many sections of the
southern republic were made public
tonight by the Red Cross, telling of
looting and suffering. Among these
were telegrams announcing that both

V the Villa and Carranza forces were
looting the property of an American
citizen named Ochner, at Co 11 ma- One
of these1 messages added:

\ "Carranza guarantees futile His or-
ders for protection of rights and prop-
erty of foreigners largely ignored. It
t* clear that neither high officials nor
subordinates, military officers, can en-
force orders even if sincere In desire
to protect foreigner*. The situation
now is entirely one of local Issue and
graft affecting and concerning the
local military leader only."

Persons fleeing from Mexico City,
the reports *aid, "confirm a}] the re-
ports of desperate situation and agree
In fear of demands on foreigners and
reprisals if supply of corn for popu-
lace should fall." •.

At Hermosillo, So nor a, according to
mail advices received today, "there
in a terrible atate of affairs and there
are fears that the looting of a whole
town is only postponed,"

9t»rte» Pali.*. *mtjm Csmsna.
V Ejlisee Arredondo. head of the Car-
ranza agency, gave out a statement
toniglft saying.

"1 am directed by Mr. Carranxa to-
day .to say that the scandal provoked
in the press of the United States over
the exaggerated shortage of food-
stuffs In the City of Mexico has for Its
only source the violent "complaints of
a group of resident* of the capital
called the International committee'

"I am authorised by the constitu-
te ona list government, which I repre-
sent here, to make an emphatic denial
that any forces of Mr. Carransa have
intercepted the importation of the 600

CsMsfoKwd on Page Two.
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Berlin Claims That Three
Other Forts Have Fallen,
But These Claims Are De-
nied by Petrograd.

PRESIDENT JAMES Shirts and Collars,

Too Small for Thiefy

Arc Returned by Him

Tenders His Resignation as j Story of the Most Consid-
Head of Highway Associa-
tion in- Letter to the Com-
missioners. •

erate Burglar on Record Is
Told by John Moye. of
254 Lucile Avenue.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June l.—CJharlea
;.1 James, In a, letter sent to ^ the chair- j

man and members of the Dixie High- j
way commlsilon today, resigned as j
president and director of tbe Dixie '
Highway association,, stating that he
expected to devote his time to helping
bu|ld a 'Ishort line" through Tennessee
and Kentucky to the Ohio river, "to
Cincinnati or Louisville or both."

He declares that this "short v line"
Is "Just what was contemplated at the
outset and before the governors met
on invitation and. for reasons not nec-
essarT to recite here, went beyond the .
province contemplated by the Dixie J
Highway association in delegating oth-
ers to conclude what he had hoped the
governors themselves wouldi accom-
plish." \

Mr. James says he has concluded.
after studying the map of the routes -
chosen, "that there Is no use for me'
to try to assume any official responsi-
bility for a road laid put- on the present
lines. It has taken me two days." he
says, "after diligent reading of the
newspaper reports of your proceedings,
to 'trace all the routes you located. I
find tttat you have cut out all the cen-
ter or short route In every state from
Michigan, through Indiana, Ohio, Ken-
tucky. Tennessee and Georgia. With a
few exceptions, the road Is as compli-
cated as It was possible to make it and,
cater to. the Interests of the individuals
Interested."

<Mr. James further Insists that the
commissioners had no authority to lo-
cate more than one route in any one
state. The action of the eommlssionvin
this and other instances, he says, was
arbitrary. The Dixie Highway associa-
tion, he alleges, got scant consideration
from the commissioners .either in
Louisville or Chattanooga, where they'
were "kept sitting on halt benches for
several hours."

In view of what he considers this
lack of consideration, and because ot
the alleged complications of the routes
chosen. Mr James resigns, but says he
hopes "you will get some one to finish
what the Dixie Highway association
started and which you have deslK
nated."

SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE
STORE

4Jlt will pay you.

<J Borne store may be special-
izing In just the thins you
want today. If not today,
surely tomorrow, or next day.

I R«ad the Advertisements I
j before you go down town. [

One of the most considerate thieves
on record^ visited tbe residence of John
F. Moy*. of 254 Lucile avenue.

Last Thursday the thief stole from
t^he front hall of Mr. Moye's residence
a bundle of laundry containing eight
shirts and about two dozen collars.
After he had carried the bundle away
he tried on the shirts and collars, found
they were a misfit and returned the
bundle

Mr. Moye, who is connected with The
Constitution's circulation department,
states that when he found the re-
turned bundle on his front porch Tues-
day morning one of the shirts aftd col-
lars had been worn and a string In
the shirt and a silt In the collar showed
that the outfit had been too small for
the thief.

"I found the bundle," he says, 'hin-
der the swing on my front porch, and
not a shirt or a collar was missing. I
am certainly glad that I was a smaller
nan than the considerate thief."

NEAR ER DEALERS
IN ATHENS ENMINEO

Action IB Taken Under the
v "Nuisance Abatement"

Section of Code.

Athens, Ga , June 1.—(Special.)—
Latft tontght Jljdge Brand granted a
temporary injunction against three
wholesale and ten retail "near beer"
dealers, restraining them from alleged
selling of malt, alcoholic and Intoxl-
^ating '' liquors under tne "nuisance
abatement" section of the code

The hearing will be July 1. The
order will be served "Wednesday morn-
Iner- Twentv-five prominent business
men of the place are back of the move-
ment, and two of the leading law
firms In Georgia are pressing the case.

It is believed that the beer business
will be permanently ended in Athena
In- its present form by this procedure.
Tbe injunction came a* a great sur-
prise. Several cars of "near beer"
were received by wholesalers here to-
day.

It is said that United States license
analysis of the beverage expert and
experimental testimony will be used
to sustain the permanent Injunction.

CLUB MAN TO PEN
FOR KILLING WOMAN

WITH AUTOMOBILE

CLAIM NINE VOTES
FORM1.BRITTAIN

Friends Declare That He
Is Certain of Election to
Succeed Superintendent
Slaton Saturday.

Claiming nine votes already pledged,
frlsmds of M. I* Brittnin Tuesday stated
that they were marking time until
Saturday morning, wn«n they plan to
elect him superintendent of Atlanta's
public schools to succeed W. M. Sla-
ton- Friends of Mr Slaton said they
expected a tie vot*.

It wa* said that a. caucus of Mr. Brit-
tain's friends would be held this iweek
before Saturday to decide on a course
for the meeting and to canvass the
list of teachers. One leading member
of the board declared such a meeting
•was unnecessary and said that the
election of Brlttain had been assured
for several months.

"Eight other members of the board
have given their pledge to m* per-
sonally that they will support Mr
Brittain and they are as- determined to
elect him am 1 am," said one of Mr
Brlttain'a most active supporters. Th*
action of Alderman Jesse W. Armt*
stead In throwing his support to Ur
Slaton will not In any way affect the,
final result."

Superintendent 9fo«t
Since no teachers can be elected un-

til nominated by the superintendent, it
may be neoeecary to hold an adjourn-
ed session of the board some time next
week, so as to give the superintendent
sufficient time In which to look over
the list and make hie recommenda-
tions.

It is said that Mr. Brittain hasr al-
ready been made acquainted with th<
list of teacher* a* It now stands and
Including the new applications. In
this case, If elected Saturday morning
he may qualify upon election and make
his nominations so that action can b«
taken by the 'board without delay.

Members of the board are confident
that Mr. Brittain will accept the po-
sition if tendered him, since he has at
no time stated that he twould not ac-
cept. I \

For several years Mr. Brlttai
taught in the Boys' High school anc
was at one time principal. He served
several years a* superintendent of the
Fulton county schools, when he was
elected etate superintendent.

Baltimore/ June 1.—James Walsh,
wealthy club man and president of an
automobile company, was sentenced
here today to two years In the peni-
tentiary for causing the death of Mrs.
Annie Mel,1 Seymour, whom he struck
with his automobile last March. Sev-
eral witnesses testified that Walsh
•was under th* Influence of liquor at
the Urn*,

Has Had l*Ms;
Mr. Slaton has been head of the At-

lanta schools eight years and previous
to that time -was for fifteen years
principal of the Boys' High school.

That Assistant Superintendent L. M.
Landrum will also be removed Is a part
of the plan of Mr. Brittain' • frlenda
on the board. The assistant is elect-
ed on recommendation of the superin-
tendent. Several prominent ; local
school men have (been mentioned
this connection who are known to be
satisfactory to Mr. Brittaln. It is un-
derstood that tne election of the as-
sistant superintendent will tie made at
the meeting Saturday morning.
\ There are more [ than 600 teachers to
be elected- and twenty -seven new
teachers for the high school depart
ment. No additional teachers will be
named for the grammar schools, since
a change has been made in the course
of study by whfcb th« eighth grade is
stmt to the high s«hool, thereby leav-
ing a sufficient number of teach *r« In
the trrammar ecbools to care for the
normal increase in attendance. •,

STUPENDOUS LOSSES
SUFFERED BY GERMANS

But the Kaiser's Forces
Continue to Charge Rus-
sian Lines—Sharp Fight-
ing Also I^eportqd on West
Front.

London, June 1.—In the face of yes-
terday's Russian claims that the Aus-
tro-German grip on Praemysl had been
broken, and that tbe offensive in the
great Oalician struggle had passed to
the Russians, came both German and

stria ii official statements tonight,
asserting that the Austro-German
troops have been successful to the
north and tbe southeast of the fortress.
that the forts girdling it to the north
have fallen Into their hands, while to
the southeast they have wrested Stry
from the Russians) In fact, the Aus-
rro-GermanH say that the campaign is

running In their fa/vor everywhere In
the eastern zone from Libau in the
north to the southernmost tip of the

•allclan battle line.
It Is apparent that the Russians,

since being forced back to the San,
lave been rushing up heavy rein-
forcements In the hope of averting ^the

fall of Prxemysl. But the Auetro-Ger-
mans, undeterred by stupendous losses.
have as yet shown little disposition to
accept a (purely defensive role, and tbe
British critics aeem to have been a bit
premature in saylngA that the German
thrust had definitely failed.

Paris admits recapture by the Ger-
mans of portions of trenches on the
outskirts of the Le Pretre forest, but
art other points on the western line
claims progress for the allies, ^notably
to* the north of Arras, at Souchez,
where heavy losses were Inflicted on
the Germans, and in the Labyrinth,
near ?Teuville St Vaast. where the Ger-
man works, the French assert, are
falling into their hangs.
TEUTONS REPULSED,
RUSSIANS REPORT.

Petrograd, June 1.—I(V1» Paris. June
2. 2:32 a.' m.)—An official communi-
cation lattued this evening says:

"In the region of Shavtl there has
been no Important changes. West of
the village of Kurkovlany the fighting
continues on the front of Travliany-
Gatltski. We captured Monday, after
A bayonet nght, the latter village,
which was strongly^ organized, and
which the Germans defended stub1

bornly.
"On the left toank of the Vistula fflton-

dwy night the enemy developed an ac-
tive artillery fire on the whole front
nortii of the Flllca river. Toward 4
o'clock the enemy spreading a cloud
of smoke and making an extensive use
of deleterious gas, attacked with con
siderable forces our position on the
Bzura river near Brohow, Sochaczew
and Koslow, and displayed special te-
nacity on the low«r Rftwka river in the
sector marked by the villages of Ml-
zerka, Volia and 6xidlowska.

"Ttesxrtte the expenditure of an «nor
mous 'quantity of asphyxiating gas, the
odor of which was perceptible twenty
miles behind our front, all the enemy
attacks were repulsed.

'In Gallcla the enemy, after prepatra
tlons made during the preceding days
opened on Sunday a violent fire and de
llvered a series of attacks against our
front west and north-west, of Frzemys
defined by the line of forts from No
7 to No. 11. During Sunday .night the
enemy approached to within ^240 paces
of eome of these sectors and attacket
and even broKe Into the precincts of
Fort No. 7. around which surged an ob
stinate fight which lasted until 2
o'clock In* the afternoon of Monday
when the enemy was repulsed with
enormous losses.

"The remnants of the enemy who had
entered Port No. 7, numbering 23 offi-
cers and. 600 men, were taken prisoners

"On the front above the .Dniester tn<
enemy, consisting mainly of Germans,
threw the reserves into battle In th<
region close to Stry s The result o
the fighting here la not jet \known.

"On the River Svltza our troops con
tlnue their success; Of the prisoners
taken here those counted between May
28 and 30 while on their way to the
rear numbered 23t officers and 10,
442 men."
PROGRESS MADE.
GERMANS REPORT.

Berlin, June 1.—(Via London )-^-The
war office gave out the folio wins
statement today.

"The French yesterday attempted to
break through further north. An at-
tack on a front of about 1H miles di-
rected against our positions between
the Souchez-Bethtintj road and the
Brook at Caroney broke down under
our fire with heavy losses to the
enemy. The only pojnt at which hand-
to-hand fighting developed was west
of Souche*. where wo were victorious.

"In the forest of Le Pretre we suc-
ceeded In recapturing the greater part
of our lost trenches. Here the enemy
suffered considerable losses.

"In other sectors our artillery had
some gratifying successes. As the re-
sult of one full hit on the French camp
to the south of Hournieloh-Le-Grand
between'300 and 400 horses broke loose
and rushed about In all directions
Numerous ^vehicles,, including many
motor cars, qulokly left the camp.

"A munitions depot of the enemy
north of Sainte Menehould and north-
east of Verdun, was blown up.

"As a reprisal for the bombardment
of the open town of Ludwlgshafen, we
threw numerous bombs last night on
wharves and docks of London. Enemy
airmen last night bombarded Oateno,
damaging some houses without causing
any other Injury.

"In the eastern theater of war, near
Anrtboten, fifty kilometres labour 34
miles) east of Libau, CouHand, Ger-
man cavalry defeated the Russian
Fourth regiment of dragoons. Near
Shavll, hostile attacks were unsuc-
cessful. Our booty In the month o:
ICay north of the Ntemen rfvei

Continued on Pay** Two.

For Law or Outlawry?
Wilson to Put Question
To Gorman Government
And Ask Quick Answer
FRANK AND CONLEY

WILL m TODAY
Testimony Will \ Be Taken
at Tower for Use in Mrs.
Coleman's Suit
Pencil Factory.

Against

Interest in tne case of I>eo M Prank
center* today in the meeting at 3
o'clock thin afternoon of the prisoner
and hla accuser, Jim Conley, at th£
hearing: to be heJd Jn the Tower m
the case of Mrs J W. Coleman v the
National Pencil factory.

Luther K Rosaer, one of the leading
counsel for Frank during his trial,
represents the pencil factory, and la
expected to put an Interesting line of
questions to the negro, when he la
called1" upon to testify to the death of
Man,- Pbagan. Frank, too, will b* ex-
amined tb establish the fact that Mary
Phagan -was slain In the pencil plant.

James L, Key represents Mrs Cole-
man In her suit, which Is for J10.000
damages for the death of her daugh-
ter, Marv ,Phagan. "When the suit was
filed counsel for the pencil plant ob-
jected to the uee of thjT trial evidence
to establish the fact that Mary Phasan
was killed in the factory building It
was demanded that witnesses be pro-
duced to this end.

The action of the pencil factory
counsel in forcing Conley to testify
causes considerable ^peculation. Con-
ley goes free today, having served ten
month* of the twelve to whioh he was
sentenced. The two months were
taken from his pent»nc& tor good be-
hat lor

The examination this afternoon will
be held in the jail before Commis-
sioner Friers, court stenographer,
deputized for the occasion,. v

The (prison commission will probably
meet today to consider the Frank com-
mutation It la, hardly believed, how-
ever, that a decision will be reached
for several dajs >

The delegation from Cobb cou
appeared before the prison commission
Tuesday morning and presented the pe-
tition protesting against the commuta-
tion ^of Frank and denouncing the In-
terference of outside Influences

Also a Marge number of petitions
from Atlanta and variousv other por-
tions of the^state were recei\ed in the
office o>f Solicitor General Dorse>
Tuesday.

8AVAP.\AHI*NS THINK K H \ \ K
WILL GKT C-OMMVTAT1O1*

Savannah. Ga,, June 1 —(Special.)—
Memoerk of the Savannah bar who ap-
peared before the prison commission in
Atlanta yesterday to aid in the effort
to secure a commutation of Leo
Frank's death sentence, returned this
morning. Those who appeared were
Judge Samual B. Adams, who acted aa
spokesman; T. M Cunningham and A.
A Lawrence.

The Savannanlans are very hopeful of
the* outcome. While none of them
wished to be quoted directly, they be-
lieve clemency will be exercised by the
commission. A strong plea in behalf
of Frank was made before the com-
mission, they said, and they believe it
will be effecme

TWO HURT WHEN
ELEVATOR FALLS

Dr. C. H. House and Miss
Nina Hagan, a Nurse, Are
Injured at the Georgian
Hospital. .

Dr. C. H, House, house physician, and
Miss Nina Hagan, a nurse, narrowly
escaped Instant death In the elevator
of the Georgian hospital Tuesday even-
ing- T*hen it fell from the third floor
to the basement.

Dr. House and Miss Hagan were the
only occupants of the eleva-tor at the
time of the accident and were making
an ascent to the fourth floor. Dr. J R.
Duva.ll, superintendent of the hos-
pital, and Dr. Samuel Green, who were
talking in the consulting room, rushed
to the rear of the building when they
heard the loud crash of the fallen car
and rendered first aid to the sufferers.

When Dr. House, who wHghs three
hundred pounds, was ^extricated from
the wreckage it was found that he
had sustained a fracture of the lower
left leg: and was suffering from in-
ternal Injuries. He lives with his wife
in Klrkwood. Miss Hagan^ who .„
from Bowdon, Ga., received a wrenched
back and also corn-plains of Internal
pains.

"Both the patients are resting as
comfortably as could be expected " said
Superintendent Duvall, *%nd no com-
plications are expected at this time
Had the heavy pulley wheel, which
also fell, broken pirough the roof of
the elevator the accident would have
been far more serious than it Is, This
accident Is unacountable to us as the
elevatoi, which Is Insured, was tested
Monday by an expert and pronounced
in an excellent condition."

Road* Escape Penalty.
Washington, June l.—The supreme

court today annulled, so far as It ap-
§lte* to Interstate commerce, the South

arollna statute penalizing railroad
companies f 60 for failure to pay within
forty dsjra claims for loss et •hlpmeatsv

President and Cabinet De-
cide United States Must
Learn at Once Froni Ger-
many Whether She In-
tends to Be Governed by
Law or Follow Her Own
Rules. \

UNFAVORABLE ANSWER
WILL MEAN SEVERANCE

OF ALL INTERCOURSE

On Ground That ^he United
States Cannot Continue
Relations With Country
Which Repudiates Princi-
ples of Law and Humanity,
United States Will Insist
on Prompt Answer Prom
G e r nva n y—Messages of
Loyalty Frofh All Parts of
Country Received at the
White House.

Washington, June 1.—President Wil-
son determined today that tne United
States mu«t ascertain definitely anA
promptly from Germany whether that
country intends in the future to be
guided, by the accepted principle* ot
internationai law and the rights ofi'
neutrals or to follow Its own rules of
maritime warfare.

The president listened to '•a varied
expression of opinion at a meeting ot
his cabinet, taking- little part In the
^discussion himself Later'' he began
the preparation of a note to be dis-
patched befoVe the end of this week.
cmbod\mg his own ideas and"1 what
*eerne<l to him the consensus of his
official family.
GERMAN REPLY
AN AFFRONT. V v

The verdict of a. majority of the
cabinet was that the German reply
to tht- American note following the
sinking of the Lusitanla was unre-
sponsi\ e and unsatisfactory, disre-
garding the good will of tbe United1

States, doubting its tacts and disclaim-
ing all blame for the destruction of the
merchantman with American lives.
The questions of fact raised by Ger-
many were regarded as Irrelevant at
this time.

The trend of .opinion was that the
United States must_Iearn soon whether
German >; intends to recognise the
hitherto accepted principle that neu-1
trals may^ travel anywhere on tbe high
seas on unarmed merchant ships* even
If carrying contraband! and that mer-
chantmen which do not resist capture
must be visited and searched and the
passengers and cr«w transferred to a
place of safety before the Vessel Is de-
stroyed. v

MAY SEVER
RELATIONS.
n An unfavorable answer to this In-
quiry would lead. It -was predicted In
official quarters, to a severance of
diplomatic relations on the ground that
the United States could not continue,

W « « t A « r Prophucy
RAIN.

fair and

n, June 1 —Forecast:
WedaodaTI TkwnAsw

• er.

Local Weather Repert.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . 67
Highest temperature' 68
Mean temperature 63
Normal temperature 73
Hainfall in past 24 hours, inches .38
Excess since 1st of month, incltet .26
Deficiency since January I, inches 1.04

Reports Prom Various Statin**.
BTATlONb

*n<2 state of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, p cld> .
Buffalo, p. cldy .
Charleston, rain .
Chicago; cldy . .
Den\«r, cldy. . .
X>es Moincu, clear
Qalvcston, clear .
Hattcr-is. l atn . .
Jacksonville, rain .
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxville, cldy. . .
TjOuiaville.V cldy .1 .
Memphis, cldy. . .
Miami, rain ' * . . . .
Mobile, p. cldy. . .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, cldy. i . .
N<nv Orleans, clear.
New York, cldy . .
Oklahoma, clear . .
Pittsburtf. cldy. . .
Portland, Ore., p.ely
Raleigh, rain . . ..
San Francisco, clr..
8t. Louis, clear. . .
Salt Lake City, cldy
Shreveport, clear
Spokane, p. oldy .
Tampx, cldy. . .
Ttoledo. cldy . . .
Vlcksburff. cldr .
Washington, cldr
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intercourse with a »;overninent which
repudiated these principle*. Steps
then would be taken to inform Ameri-
can* of the dangers to -which they were
exposed as a result of this action, and
such meaeures aa necessary adopted
to safeguard ^he lives and interests
of cltliens of the Tinned states. Should
Germany accept the principle in a way
that would constitute a guarantee for
the future, the American government
would reiterate its demand for a "strict
accountability?' for violations of this
principle and the killing of Americans
on the Lusttania.

The decision to base the American
note on the principles of International
lair to obtain an affirmative or nega-
tive reply, and not enter into a techni-
cal discussion of details raised in the
German communication, was the single
development of the cabinet council.

Some members favored even excluding
any reference to the facts asked for by
Germany, settling first the point as to
whether Germany intended to disre
Sard the American warning of last
February that it would insist upon the
exercise of the right of visit and
search with respect to vessels'- on
which Americans were traveling.

! DELAY OPPpSED \
BY CABINET.

I One cabinet officer believed the
I American government should enter
[ into an investigation of the points
raised by tho German answer, sub-
mitting Its proof and giving the Ger-

ROGERS'

bean commuted, notwithstanding u-
suranceH to the contrary. The opinion
wa« general tbat the United States
would restate that the LitiBltanla was
unarmed and would Ignore auch ques-
tion* aa *to whether the carriage of
aramuntion ia a violation of American
law.

Tomorrow Count von BernstorCf, the
German ambassador, will call on Pres-
ident Wilson. The ambassador re-
quested tbe Interview. He declined to
say tonight what he proposed to dis-
cuss, in well-informed quarters the
belief was expressed that while the
ambassador's visit might not affect
the forthcoming? note, what the presi-
dent mlcpht say informally to (he am-

znan government an opportunity to do I toassador would be transmitted to the
likewise. Others, however, declared
that such a process -would mean only
delay and In the event of a deadlock
on facts, would leave the United States,
which had -already assured itself of the
authenticity of ita information and
whose good faith was at stake, with-
out remedy for the present or future

I ivttack,s on American vessels \hav*ns

STORES

TODAY
ET

STOKS

BERMUDA GOLD
"Tut iMlBNltarla tht Wwld"

32c Ib.
HIEST EVAPORATED
PEACHES

Ib.
RT THE tttWttST

YOU'LL FIND IT AT;

Fancy Georgia
Peaches, Basket, 40c

v Firm Selected
Tomatoes, Basket, 35c

Fresh Creamery
Butter, Ib. 35c

3 Ibs. tor $1.00
Snow Cakes 296

The best we haVs ever made
FreshTrout,lb
New Crop Vermont Pure Sap

fclaple Syrup
QJiartl

An Ideal Summer Food
Macaroni and Cheese

Macaroni or Spaghetti:
lOc grade, two for 18c
15c grade, two for 25c

I8c grade, imported, two 3Jc
Full Cream N. Y. Cheese

lellon, per1 Hi. — S«
v\\ Wtr, per Ib. . 3Oc

Blue Sea Tuna Fish
13c »!»«. tvto for . £5«
25c Mlxe. two for . 43«

B l o c k ' s
Mennesat*/ Biscuit

and Other Crackers
Maria Daily in Atlanta

PHONE IVY 5000
4D3-49S I'K V( 11THKK STREET

WILEY'S

WAXENE
ftr Flours a «<ry 1M, ItnHm ni

BEORflU MIIT ft GLASS COHPAIY
35-37 LuckU Strat

Jones'Cash Store
124 Whitehall Strait '*

Wednesday and
Thursday Specials

Buy Your Month's Supply
Now. Prices Are Advancing.

tic
5c

Georgia Paper Shell Pecans,
6oc to $i kind, '
5 Ibs or over, Ib . . .
Mairie's Best v

Corn, can
Libby zoc
Pork and Beans . . . . .
Red Ripe(

Tomatoes, basket . , .

Pure Lard . . . . Ifoc.OU
No. 10 Oft ID
Silver Leaf «P>il3

NO- J° RRp
Cotton Bloom DQb
Monogram Flour, 24 pounds
Wednesday fl>| fl A
only a>iiU«l
Merry \Widow Self-Rising
Flour, 24 Ibs, fljl nC
Wednesday only . «0liUU
Regular l

Haras, Ib
Squash,
pound
Bacon, in ' ' 07J«
cartons. Ib t / Hi

Stone'* Cakes I fie
—6 Varieties— • W

TIP-TOP BLEAD
Sc PER LO/F

EVERY TIME
Sot" MIS? Cf>MIXG
J JOXES— VOU LOSE

HUGHE Y'S
115 Whitehall Street

Kreah Soap *B»na.
tmdrr. «lunrt -̂  . . _ . .
Kin*-. fre*h Tom»«om,
each
'F'lme Green
Cucumbers, each ,
Kre»fc. Tender Squaah,
Mm.mll Mixe, pound
%eV prop T«aa
Onion*, pound
Crisp* white Celery
HrartM. 5 for . .

I'otntor*. «uart. . .. ..
Fine Georgia . O«*
lVnt-br-4, quart . . . . . . . 9C

»»v»eet, J«icy( TTl/vrf^
PlnrappU'A. eacn § /2W

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

1c
to

IHo
3V-C
lOc

High's
Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

Today's Specials
Fancy Red Poiatoes
1 Bushel DRUMS 51.35
1 Peck - - - - 40c
1 Gallon - - - 20c

Fancy Georgia Beans
Young and Tender

Gallon - - - - 20c
Quart - - - - <. 5c

FANCY
LETTUCE
Iceberg
Head lOc

Fresh
Eggs

Country Laid

Doz. 19c

HARAS
Sugar Cured
StolZLbs.

Lb, (Sic
SfOWDRIFT

CORN
15c GRADE

Can lOc
SwMt Plckltd

Peaches

Fancy
Lemons

Thin Skin

Doz. 156

1 Genuine
Telephone

PEAS
Sweet as Sugar

Qt. 10c
Home-Aid

Butter
Lb. 34c
Breakfast

BACON
STRIPS

Ib. 2lc
Virginia Paok

Tomatoes
Quart Cans

3 iff atSo
Dozen 9So

SWMt Pleklt*
SECKLE
PEARS

Qt.CamSS*

Wesson
Snowdrift

Oil
ar - 25c

Canning Staton Is Here
Get YeirFraH Jars Ready

Quart Size - - 79c Doz.
Pint Size 59c Doz.

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes i Qe
—6 Varieties—l

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and

Other Crackers In
So .aricl fOo

J.M.HIGHC<V

German government and lni taken Into
consideration when the American com-
munication la delivered in Berlin.
KAISER'S AGENT
MAY SUGGEST.

In some diplomatic quarters close to
the German embassy, it was oaid to-
nigrht that the ambassador would eeek
to elicit from President Wilson W«
views on how Germany could conduct
her submarine warfare without inter-
fering with neutrals, and might sug-
gest the separation of paesengrer and
contraband traffic or the giving or as-
surances that the British government
•would not arm its merchantmen car-
rying: passengers. ,

None of these reported proposals.
officials conversant with the position
of the government indicated, would be
considered until a definite adquieucence
by Germany In the fundamental princi-
ples of international law -was obtained.
Today's cabinet meeting Indicated that
the government did not intend to yield
any of the rights which neutrals hith-
erto have possessed, and that It would
stand firmly on the position as out-
lined in previous notes.

The cabinet divided two and a half
hours in- discussion of tn* European
and Mexican situations. The president
saw some callers earlier in the day.
He showed calmness and no signs 'of
strain Aa the cabinet assembled in
the executive offices, Individual mem-
bers ' by their attitude reflected the
gravity of the situation.

No announcements were made after
the meeting adjourned.

Expressions of confidence in the
president came in telegrams from all
parts of the country during- the\ day.
Members of the cabinet spoke of this,
and declared that the president's view
of the entire problem\ -was such that
he could be depended upon In his ac-
tion to maintain the honor and dignity
of the country '
NO GUNS CARRIED
BY THE LUSITANIA.

Officials reiterated today that the
Vni ted States has absolute proof
that the L,usitania was unarmed
—that details of an investigation made
by customs inspectors at New York
before the Laisitania. sailed, the assur-
ance of the British go\ ernment that
no merchantman would be permitted
to sail armed from the United States
and a report by Collector MaJone on
all the articles in the Laisltama's car-
go, including ammunition, were before
the Washington government when the
note of May 13 was written by the
president

It became known tonight that when
the note was first drafted It pointed
out that lives of American citizens
could not be lawfully placed in jeop-
ardy on merchantmen "which did not
resist capture," but on mature deliber-
ation and an investigation of all the
facts, the words "unarmed merchant-
men' \were inserted covering all cases
in strict conformity with recognized
principles of international law in the
past

One of the suggestions made in of-
ficial q,ua,rters today was that Germany
easilj could have learned the status of
British merchantmen leaving American
p'orts by inquiry at the state depart-
ment and tnat If, prior to the sailing
of the Lusitania, Information tending
to prove that the Liusitanla "would car-
r> guns on its voyage ^\ ere .In the pos-
session of German submarine com-
manders, this should have 'been sub-
mitted to the American government so
that measures could have been taiken
to convince the German government on
this point and assure the safety of
Americans on (board tbft vessel.

OUTBOUND VESSELS
EXAMINED FOR GUNS.

(Early in the war, it WAS explained
at the state department. Instructions
were sent to collectors ot the various
ports of the United States dealing with
he questions of armament While the
carrying of a six-inch gun for defen-
sive purposes on a merchantman to
repel attack is a recognized right un-
dei international law, the United States
nevertheless obtained from Great
Britain assurances that her vessels
would not be armed and American col-
lectors were instructed to allow no
British ships to clear if guns were
mounted or concealed.

In one case at New Orleans recently
g-uns were found and clearance refused
until taken from the ship. All out-
bound v essels hove been examined bv
American officials for guns, mounted
or stored in the holds

The question of foreign merchant-
men carrying1 armament was* first
brought to the attention of the state
department by the German embassy
when the British steamer Adriatic ar-
rived last summer with guns mounted.
It was then the department entered Into
its Informal negotiations with Great
Britain to secure the disarming of all
vessels. Officials since then had taken
for granted that any deviation from
this arrangement would 'be promptly

(brought to its attention iby the Germangovernment.
FRENCH EDITORS
ON GERMAN REPLY.

Paris, June 1.—Under the caption,
"What "Will America Do1*" the French
press comments on Germany a repiy to
the United States' note of protest re-
garding the sinking of the I^uaitania
All papers agree In cnaracterizlng the
answer as another German diplomatic
"blunder." They declare Chancellor
\on Bethmann-Kollwcg Is endeavoring
to open a contrqveray to gain time

The Matin says the imperial chan-
cellor invites the United States to aban-
don neutrality by exerting pressure on
Great Britain to Induce the latter
country to give up her blockade, "that
is to say. abandon her naval suprema-
cy," in consideration of which the Ger-
man admiralty would "cease assassinat-
ing the passengers and crews of un-
armed ships."

The Journal believes Germany, not-
withstanding tbe calm moderation of
President Wilson and Secretary of State

! Bryan, who have resolved not to be
i forced into anything precipitate, will
end by ^xagperatlnjf America. The pa-
per declares the president and his sec-
retary of state are democratic leaders
of a democratic nation who must fol-
low rather than lead public opinion.

An editorial in Î a Patrie says-
"Such a reply, awaited by the United

States for so long, is an abuse of
American patience and presents an un-
real basin of discussion. vVe do not
believe, that President Wilson, any
more than any of his fellow citizens,
will find this response other than a
misplaced joke "

The Temps says.
"The German reply^-to President Wil-

son is a curious monument to quib-
bling, out it will not satisfy Ameri-
cans. To the precise request for dis-
avowal of the torpedoing of neutrals
formulated by the United States, the
Imperial chancellery answers with an
Indictment of the victims o-f its pira-
cies It accuses the British company
owning the LfUsltanla of talking aboard
American citizens will full knowledge
that they were serving to protect the
transportation of ammunition.

"This consciousless cynicism will be
appreciated on the other side of the
Atlantic In the same way as the expla-
nation of the sinking of the Falaba
and the (loss of life of an American
citizen "because the ship tried to
escape.'"
TAFTS OPINION
OF GERMAN NOTE.

New Haven, Conn., Juno i.—Former
President William H. Taft when asked
to comment upon the German reply to
the American note, aald:

"I think the reply of the German
government is irresponsive and Ineon-1 elusive."

I JINGOES RAPPED
' BY CHAMP CLARK. \

OkJahoma City, Ok la., June 1.—Speak-

er Champ dark In 'an address today
before a local democratic organization
said in connection with-Germany's re-
ply to the American note:

"President Wilson should not be
hampered 'by anybody Kolnv about the
•country giving out interview* about
what should or should,not be done.

"If I coulCfreach out and grab by the
neok every Jingo in the country and
f ut them into the trenchea. In Europe

would be jplad to do it.
PLEA FOR TEUTONS ^
MADE TO WILSON,

New York, June J>^pr. G. E. Ber-
kemeier. chairman, of »̂* executive
committee of the American^ndepend-
ence union, of .which Richard Bar-
tholdt, former repreeentative vn con-
gress from Missouri, la president, andHerman Rtdder, honorary president,
signed a measfcg'e sent tonight/to Presi-
dent Wilson, embodying a resolution
paeaed by tbe committee which ap-
peals for a continuance oC the na-
tion's neutrality in the war. I

"We feel.",, the message- reads, "that;
the greatest danger which threatens'
us Is the violation of that neutrality
wnlcn you have so solemnly enjoined
on our nation at the outbreak of the
war. We beseech you to use every |
means consistent with the honor and)
dignity of our country to uphold thisneutrality."

The message says that "only the one
|>arty has full opportunity df present-
ing its side" of "the" great question
now agitating our country" and that
there are twenty to twenty-five mil-

lion loyal citizens of the United Statesw j aare ln sympathy with Germanya-d Austria and profoundly convinced
of their righteous cause."

The message assures the president
? th,e unhesitating loyalty of-those
I. whose behalf it is sent and of their
unflinching fidelity to the cause of

their country."
WILSON INDORSED
BY THE CLOTHIERS.1 1 c."y' ̂ j- j un« i —Th« N»-.1 Association of Clothiers' conven-
™ni today Indorsed President Wilson'scourse in regard to the Lusltania dis-
aster and recorded the organization 5s
unanimously m support at whatevei
action he may take Delegates reported
Improved tija.de conditions as a result
of the modification of the British em-bargo on wool
FLAT REFUSAL
BY GERMANY.

London, June 2.—(3 06 a. m )—A
limes editorial today says

'̂•"f'PPed of the irrelevanclea in
i ? .{?err von JaBOw loves to In-;oive the issue of a controversy, the

»®r™""i reply "mounts to a flat refusal>r J?*.. American demands and to a re-
pudiation not less absolute of the doc-
trines on which these demands are
based Jr. other vrord*. Germany means
-o continue her submarine campaign as
°5.to.r,e a?tt *° practice the method ofattack which (President Wilson and Sec-
retary Bryan brand a.1* a violation of
rules of fairness, reason. Justice andtlumanlty.

"Germany places herself above all
law. She scarcely affects concealment:
ahe sweeks aside every principle and
every safeguard of human rights which
mankind has adopted throughout the
centuries and substitutes international".ihilism for them all "

TEUTONS RENEW
BLOODY THRUST

Continued From Page One.
amounts to 24,700 prisoners, 17 cannon
and 47 machine puns, south of the
Niemen and the Pfitca, 6,943 prisoners,
11 machine gains and one aeroplane.

"In the southeastern theater of war
In front of Przemysl, Bavarian troopa
vesterday stormed Forts 10-A. 11-A and
12, west of l>unkowirikl, capturing the
remainder of a garrison of 1,400 men,
with 18 heavy and f ive light cannon.
The Russians attempted to escape their
fate b\ «n attack in masses against
our positions east of Jaroslau, but
failed, an enormous number of dead
covering: the battlefield 'before our
front

'The conquerors of Zwinln (a ridge
in the Carpathians)—the Prussian
guard under command of the Bavarian
greneral. Count Bpthmer—stormed a
Btrongrlv fortified .place on the Str\r
and broke through,'.,Russian positions
near and northwest 'of Stry. Tip to the
present time w» ha+e captured in this
region 53 officers, 9(183 men, eieht can-
non and, fifteen machine guns"

AUSTRIAN FIRE
STOPS RUSSIANS.

Vienna, June 1 —(Via Amsterdam
and London }—The following official
communication was issued today

"East of the Sctn our troops were
attacked Monday night along the en-
tire front b> strong Russian forces
This was especially true on. the lower
Lubaczowka. wher0 superior forces at-
tempted to advance All the attacks
were repulsed with severe losses to the
enemy, who at some points retreated
In disorder

"On the lower San, below Sienlawa.
Russian attacks also failed

"On the north front of Przemyst,
Bavarian troops stormed three de-
fenses of the girdle of forts, capturing
1.400 prisoners and fwenty-eigrht heavy
guns

"South of the Dniester the allied
troops penetrated the enem> 's defen-
sive position, defeated the Russians and
conquered Stry, the enemj retreating
toward the Dniester We captured fif-
ty-three officers and over U.OOO prison-
ers, eight cannon and fifteen machine

;uns
"On the Pruth and in Poland the

situation is unchanged " \

RADOM EVACUATED
BY THE RUSSIANS.

Berlin, June 1.—fVia Ix>ndon )—Ac-
cording to an unofficial report from
Piotrkow, Russian 1'oland, the Rus-
sians ha^e evacuated Radom, in Po-
larid. to the. aoutb of Warsaw. s-
GAINS CLAIMED
BY THE FRENCH,

Paris, June 1 —The following: offi-
cial communication waa isbued by the
war office tonight

"Very spirited action has taken
place in tree t-ector to the north of Air-
ras and we have realized new progress

"Notwithstanding- several counter at-
tacks, the enemy has not been able to
dislodge us from the trenches conquer-
ed by us in the wood adjoining the
road from Aix-NToulette to Souchez. '•We
also have maintained our gains to the
northwest of the Cliapel of Lorette

^ "The violent engagements, of which
the sugar refinery at Souchez had been
the center for two days, has ended to
our advantage, and we have occupied
the refinery. During the course of the
night tho enemy lecaptured It. but at
daybreak we drove him out and (We re-
main masters of the position In spite
of all counter attacks. We have in-
flicted heavy losses on our adversaries.

"In the 'Labyrinth,' southeast of Neu-
vllle. we contlnu* to carry one by one
the Ocrman works, We hare made Im-
portant progress tn the northern part
of that fortified system and have taken
about IfiO prisoners All the ground
gained has been 'conserved

"In the outskirts of I-*e Pretre forest,
after a violent bombardment, the ene-
my has retaken from us some portions
of the trenches which we had gained
the day before yesterday. We have
strengthened all the rest of our grain*.

"In the VoHges, near Fontenelle,
north of St. Die, daring the night of
May 30-31, a German attack In which
two \companlps participated waa re-
pulsed by Us with heavy losses for the
enemy."
RUSSIANS HURRY
TO PREMYSL FRONT.

Amsterdam, June 1.—(Via London.)
According to The Graz, Auatrla, Tagea
Post, the Russians are bringing at
least three or four corps of reinforce-
ments to the Przemysl front and the
lower San.

"If still more reinforcements are
brought up by the Russians," saya The
Tag-ea Post's military correspondent,
"we must reckon with protracted re-
sistance by the enemy." v

SUBMARINE CHASED
ALLAN LINER CORSICAN

Montreal, June 1.—The Allan liner
Cor si can, which arrived at Glasgow to-
day with a'bout a thousand passenger*,
was chafed by a submarine near
Queenstown, according to a special ca-

\ ble dispatch to The Montreal Star

( The Coralcan received a warning' by
wireless from the Megantic and wan on
the lookout for the Under-water orait.

WATER ROUTES KN»
BY GEORGIA PROFESSOR

Chicago, June 1.—(Walter 1*. Fisher,
former secretary oif the interior: Gov-
ernor Dunne, of Illinois, and William
A. Nholton, of the University of Geor-
gia, were speakers tonight at a confer-
ence of the Western Economic society
regarding the proposed lakes-to-gulf
waterway for which the Illinois legis-
lature baa just appropriated »5,000.000
for an etffnt-foot channel from Look-
port, '•111., to mica. 111. I

Invitations to the conference bad
announced that there were twi> sides
to the waterways question and much
interest -was displayed as to the charac-
ter of the various addresses. This was
particularly the case in regard to
former Secretary Fisher. He sug-
gested a constructive \ policy of gov-
ernment control to confine the traffic
of waterways to Low-grade bulk
freight.Professor Shelton took the position
that the inroposed waterway could be,
nothing but a wasteful failure.

Even the Mississippi river system,
with its constantly increasing depth,
he aald, was a commercial failure ana
the waterway between Lockport ..ana
Utica woUld be much less efficient than
the Mississippi river below St. Louis.

"River traffic never can compete
with rail traffic." said Professor Shel-
ton. "This IB demonstrated by the way
the roads have driven freight off the
^Mississippi and Ohio rivers. Business
men prefer to ship 'by rail. Efforts
have been made from time to time to
revive the old water routes, but each
attempt has proved a financial fail-

GoveVnor Dunne declared the pro-
posed waterway would afford a con-
tinued water route eight feet In depth
from Lake Michigan to Cairo and
thence by the Mississippi river to New
Orleans and tho Gulf of Mexico."I believe a tremendous commerce
will be developed over this waterway,
he saldj "as soon as It Is oipened to the
public, with New Orleans 1.000 miles
nearer the Panama canal than are thft
ports of Boston, Philadelphia and New
York."

PREACHER ARRESTED
FOR WHITE SLAVERY

Bensacola. ~^une^l.—<BP«CIal.)—
charged with violating the Mann wnite
slave law by transporting, trom one
state to another a female for Immoral
purposes. Rev James Wilson, who has
three churchM in his charge In Pon-
totoc county, Mississippi. Is held moan
here, while the girl In the case. Miss
Odeli Carter. Is detained at a boarding
hou«e by United States officers.

The girl Is a Buxom country lassie,
of 22 years, and has tbe appearance or
considerable education and refinement.
Wilson Is a man of about 35 years of
age, and is said to have a wife and six
children at his home In Mississippi

The detection came about through
the fact that Wilson is alleged. In
leaving Pontotoc county, to have taken
a horse and buggy' to which he had
no legal right. A. man named Owen«,
who claims ownership, traced the cou-
t>le through Mississippi. Alabama and
fnto FloridaS They had left Fontotoc
county on April 17. traveling from one
place to another holding revival
meetings.

IT'S CLEAN-UP TIME
ACROSS RIO GRANDE

SCUM AUSTRIA
Austrian Cabinet to Refuse
Rumanian Demands — Be-
lieved Rumania Will Enter

the War.

Continued From Page One.
tons of corn^ so often alluded to In
press reports, eien though those in-
terested in giving it circulation may
have succeeded In Inducing the Bra-
zilian minister, In charge of Amer-
can interests In Mexico, to voice the
same as authentic. My government
furthermore directs me to bring to the
attention of the American people that
the description of condition* In Mexico
as sent to the department of state and
to the press Is highly exaggerated an'd
I am directed to call especial attention
to the fact that the Cltv of Mexico Is
controlled by the, Zapatista forces and
not by those of my government.

"General Carranza has reafly 800.-
000 bushels of corn for the relief of
Mexico City and the only reason he
does not send It Into the city in ad-
vance of his troops Is that It would
fall into the hands of the Zapatistas
and be usfd to feed his enemies -with-
out the slightest chance of relieving
the suffering of the poor."
MEXICAN LEADERS
WAIT FOR NOTE.

El Paso. Texas. June 1.—Goners
Obreeon's Carranza army and the
Villa forces faced each other today In
central Mexico virtually under a truce
pending receipt of President "Wilson's
note to Mexican chieftains, which Is
expected tomorrowGeorge C. Carothers, special agent
of the state department to the Villa
faction, arrived today at Chihuahua
City, to await the telegraphic trans-
mission of the president's message.

It was learned that Carothers, to-
gether with several of Villa's cabinet
members, then would proceed south to
meet Villa and present to him the
American message. Villa has left the
battle front below Leon and returned
north- to Aguas Calientes, there to
await the delivery of the message from
Washington '

Systematic mountain climbing: aji a aport
began In 1S54 when Mr Alfred Wills
ascended the Wetterhorn

ve strMfad4r«M*« at 'creditors, (vet*1

large cities. *

Vuuon.
Mr* J&n« Vintxm, o«*d £2, died &* '

•m early hour this morning1 at h«r resi-
dence, 91 Greenwood avenue, after al
brief Illness. &h« !• aurVlved by ».*
monm. Dr. G. A. Vlnaon. I>r. W. D Vin-
•on and John T. Vfnaon, of Atlanta; I>r.i
P. L, Vin«on, IE. O Vinson, of -Alalbama.
and T. P. Vinaon, of Dallas, Texas, and
by four daughters, Mra C. B, Foster.
of Alpharetta, Ga. . Mrs. R G. Broad- 1
well and Urn. H. M Broad well, of Ros-
well, Qa., and Mre Z. T Ramsey of
Atlanta. _

In the Arabian desert tli« elroceo, tw
sandstorm, often dice pits 200 ftet d**p.
scattering the >>aod for mil** around.

London. June 4—(3:02 a. nx}— Ac-
cording to news from the Austrian fron-
tleA" »ays The Morning Poet's Berne
correspondent, "the Austrian ministry
met Monday—representatives from Ber-
lin being present—to discuss the Ru-
manian note It is understood that
Rumania's demands will be refused The
relations between the two countries al-
ready are strained.

iProfesBor Basileaco, a Rumanian
deputy, in an article in The Geneva
Journal, ^estimates that the ^Rumanian
army has now 1,000.000 men equipped,
which will present a problem on a new
600-mile front to the Austrian strate-
gists/'

A Copenhagen dispatch on April 22
quoted the Ruinanian minister to Italy
as having said that iRumanla had de-
manded cessions of territory from Aus-
tria in return for remaining neutral
in, the war, but that Austria hod re-
fused to acquiesce Just what these al-
leged demands were was not stated,
but the minister was reported to have
said that there existed a defensive al- ,
liance between Rumania and Italy and
that Italy would not accept any offe*-1
from Austria without having received I
the sanction of Rumania V i

While there have been several ru- [
mors recently concerning Rumania and '
the war—that she would remain neoi- ,
tral and that she was negotiating with j
the allies and was believed to be on the]
brink of war—nothing has come
through of any demands made on A us- .

_ l
London. June 2—{« 0>2 a r& >—A dis-

patch to The Daily <Mail from Rome
says that the Italian newspapers hail
as an accomplished fact the approach-
ing entry of Rumania and Bulgaria
into the war.

ONI.Y $1-00 ATHENS AND
( . RETURN

Leave Old Depot 7:00 a. m.
every Sunday. SEABOARD.

WE RENT PIANOS
FOR THE SUMMER
with the privilege of applying rental
money towardi purchase of a new
Piano or Player-Piano. Out of town

readers write for catalogs of
. Pianos and Victrola outfits.

Also details of our Easy ..
Payment Plan. Here is a

partial list of exchanged and
remade initrumentt now
on sale:

INITIALS APPROVED
, &Y U.S. SUPREME COURT

Washington. June 1—Use of initial^
In business affain. even in bankruptcy
proceedings, instead of full names, was
approved today ty the supreme court,
which reversed a decision of the In-
diana supreme court >that it was not a
satisfactory compliance with the bank-
ruptcy law for George P ^vreitlin, of
Indianapolis, to rearister as one of his
creditor* "C Ferger," rather than
"Charles Ferger " The court also hUd
it was not necebsary for a bankrupt to

ot«-y *145 00
Chickerinjc 155.OO

Crown . 115 OO
Knal><> 19O 00

82-84 Ncwth Broad St.
W'U-LIAM M. BROWNrjB

% Ice-Frew, and tien. Miutajt

CENTRAL
K

mow OPENI
At COLLEGE PARK
SKATING, BATHING, DANCING
Mero-Go-Round For the Littte Folks

EIEK\JJODV WELCOME
Picnic and Borbccne Croond Fre«.

FaJte Collece Park Cars. Ciet off at
End of I.lnc.

«J Built on entirely different
line* from all other makes.

CJ Coat-cut a patented feat-
ure—open* all the way
down the leg.

<J Easy to put on; easy to
to take off—no struggle
to dress and undress.

<] Fit* perfectly with more
freedom of action than
any other union *uit.

fl If it isn't coat-cut,
ft isn't pLUS, but
a substitute.

OLU3 one-pieee pajanw'
for lounging and comfort-
able sleep. No strincs to
tighten or come loose.
$I.SO and upward.
RAGAN-MALONt CO.

Wholesale Distributor*

;^™*nriî ^
Washable, Sanitary, Lasting ;

Dozier & Gay Paint Co. i
51 ka«t Bay St. J^kwuvillr. Fla. 31 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. J:

SEND FOH BOOKXKT OF COLORS AND PRICES. I-
Main 1116. We Manufacture a Pnlnt for E^eir Purpose. Atlanta 329. I;

FISH J
NON-SKID

•̂ k WITH FISK SERVICE

AT LOW PRICES
Compare With Plain Tread Casing Prices

Of Other Standard Makes
31x30 - 12.20 4Jx34 - 27^0
4 x33 - 20.00 4ix36 - 28.70
4 x34 - 20.35 5 x37 - 33.90

We offer you low prices, but at the same time we offer the best tire
we have ever built,,which is made possible only by increased pro-

v duction and distribution. This statement is backed by our years of
business integrity and experience in building a strictly quality product.

No better tire than the Fisk Non-£kid is made. It is the tire you
will buy when you investigate.

fires For Sale By All Dealers

THE FISIC RUBBER COMPANY
of N.Y.

Chicopee Falls,

Atlanta Branch 489-91 Peachtree Street

E*t.u.a.PM. o«.
l«««>IU-lin(BwFU.)
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ITALIAN INVADERS
STILL ADVANCING;
AUSTRIANS RETREAT

Thirty-Seven Villages Are
Taken by Italians in Prov-
ince of Trent, and the City
of Trent Is Threatened.

London, June 1^—The Italian army
invading the Austrian province of
Trent from the east, having previously
captured the toivn of Cortina, sixty
miles northeast of th«k clt> of Trent,
now has occupied thirty -seven villages
tn the surrounding district. '

The Austrians continue to fall back,
presumably having determined to give j
battle on fields of their own choosing 1

The Austrian city of Rovereto. whose j
elaborate defenses are relied on to i
c-heck the Italians from pushing up the I
Adlge river valley and besieging Trent, j
now is threatened bv the invaders. I

Rovereto lies thirteen* miles south o f )
Trent, capture of which is one of Italj'a '
great objectives. An otpcial Rome
statement says the Italians have occu-
pied the important height of Zugna,
which dominates Rovereto

The other important Italian move,
across .the eastern border, which has
tb^e capture of Triest as its apparent
objective, has been slowed up by
swollen rtvera. but the offlctal state-
ment says progress is belong made.
37 TOWNS TAKEN
BY THE ITALIANS.

Udlne. Italy, June 1 —(Via Paris.)J-
Itallan troops have occupied thirty-
seven villages surrounding Cortina, In
the Ampezzo valley

The troops which, occupied these
towns constitute the Italian army in-
vading the province of Trent from the
•ast, simultaneously ^ ith \ invasions
rrom the south and w est Cortina, oc-
cupation of which by the Italians was
announced yesterday, lies sixty miles
northeast of Trent.

The municipal authorities of Cortina
today sent a telegram to King Victor
"KmmanueU expressing their loj alty
to him

Monfalcon«, northwest of Triest, is

Columbia Grafonola "Favorite"

Price $50
PAY US

15 Cents
And Take This Ma-
chine Home With You

The Easiest Wetkly Payment
Plan Ever Known

Thl^ first payment is 16 cents,
second week 30 cents, third week
45 cents, etc The highest weekly
payment is $2,55 After the twen-
tieth week the pa} meuts~ Decrease
15 Cents Each Week until^ the last
payment of 15 cents at the thirty-
sixth week.

Investigate the plan and the in-
strument. They will appeal to your
pocketbook and your ears.

, ATLANTA TALKING
MACHINE COMPANY

132 Peachtree Street, Bel! Phone
Opposite Candler Bldg. ITT 1132.

being: clo««ly pressed both from land
and \ sea.
AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS
ATTACK BRINDtSI.

Borne, June 1.—(Via Paris.)—A\?B-
trlan aeproi&ne* have flown over Bari
and Brfndfsl, a«aports on the Adriatic
Ip southern Italy. They threw bombs
which killed om> person and wounded
two others.

This Information was conveyed In an
official statement which reads:

"Two enemy aeroplanes have visited
the eastern coast. One flew over Ban
and the other over Brlndtst and dropped
bombs. At Bari a boy 1B years old
was killed and at Brindisl two persons
W«re Wounded." ^

Regarding military operation the
statement says:

"The advance of our .troops beyond
the Tyrol-Trentino frontier Continues
and we have occupied the Important
height, of Zugna, about four miles north
of Ala.* which dominates Rovereto. Upon
this height the Austrians some time
ago ordered a fortress butlt.

"Our vigorous artillery action upon
the plateau blemg followed up, the ftre
of the Austrian forts at Belvlder* di-
minished tn intensity and our infantry
is solidly established upon the position.

"Our front advancing in Val Sueana
,has airived within five milea of Boi-
g-oesJs supported strong]} on two slopes
of the valley. The mountain of Bel-
vldere which dominates Fiera di Prim-
ierl in the Cismon \alle> in also in
our hands - s+*^

"A battalion and a h/CU oC Austrians
with machine guns jfftaekea our Al-
pine tioopa in a defrte of Monte Qroce
on the Carina frontier Maj 30 The
Alpine troops repulsed f ive eplrited at-
tacks delivered dne after the other,
after whi<;h they took the offensive
?r\ a violent rain and thick f o f , putting
their assailants to flight. Our losses
were light.

"Th* rain continues .on the FViull
frontier and the water courses are swol-
len, but our troops advance In serene
confidence to overcome their diffi-
culty " ^
TRENT MENACED
BY ITALIANS.

Verona, Itali". June 1 —(Via Paris )—
Rain and fog are prei*entin«: rapid de-
velopment of Italian operations against
the Austrian positions in the Adige val-
ley

Long range Italian 'cannon now are
being transported towards the points
to be occupied, one of which Is within
seven miles of Rovereto. The whole
high plateau <jf Lavarone Is In Italian
hands

Trent Is being threatened from behind
along the Fiomme valley. The Aus-
trian authorities evidently realize the
danger to Trent, and they have ordeiecl
removal of all persons and insti tu-
tions considered "useless." Included in
this category are judges and law courts.
which are heinp transferred to Mezo-
lombardo. tten miles north
ARCHDUKE EUGENE
IN COMMAND.

Brescia. Italv, June 1 —-(Via Paria.)—
It is believed here that Archd'uke Ku-
gene has assumed personal command
of the Austrian forces defending Trent

The archduke was in command o C
the Austrian army that advanced
a-galnst Serbia, tiien was given com-
mand of all the troops in the south. He
is thoroughly familiar with the Al-
pine country.

IS
BY THE ZEPPELINS

\ ———
Ninety B o m b s Dropped.
Pour Persons Killed and
Several Injured — Several
Fires Were Caused.

CHAS. CHAPLIN
Celsalangb When Every-

thing Else tails

49cCHAS. CHAPLIN
STATUETTES . .

These figures are per-
fectly modefed, durable
and carefully colored.
They ftttnft Chaplin. In
one of hl»- characteristic
attitudes, with his famous
com I cat smirk on his
face; t h e sack - bagging
trousers, the Coster Der-
&X* the ever-present cane
and the Inimitable shoes.

If you have a friend who
cannot smite, 'send him
one.

Neatly packed,
for mailing

Or at our
two stores at

55c
49c

Cone's
v "a Good Drug Store"

ATLANTA

I^ondon, June 1.—Zeppelin airships.
long expected, reached London last
night, but the several million Inhabl-^
tants of the metropolis slept peaceful-
ly through the raid an« all they knew
this morning were the brfef facts In the
admiralty announcement.

The ordinary life and businesp ot j
London is being carried on as usual,
except that one sees small groups dis-
cussing with intense curiosity a crop
of wild rumors. — (

Ninety bombs were^ dropped In- the
raid on London by Zeppelins.

Foui persons were killed and a few
were injut ed
-No public building was damaged.

The official statement reads:
"In amplification^ the Information

which appeared in this morning**
newspapers, the following particulars
of • last night's Zeppelin raid In, the
metropolitan area are now available
for publication-

"Late last night about ninety bombs.
i mostly of an incendiary character,

Were diopped from hostile aircraft ^in
various localities not far distant from
each other A number of fires, of
which <dfily thiee were large enough

I to require the acrylics ,of f i r e v en-
I gmes, broke out. All of them were
j promptl> and effectively dealt with,

and onl> one of them required a strict
call The fires were all caused by the

j iiiee.iidiao bombs referred to.
"No public building was injured, but

a number of private premises were*
damaged by fue or water.

"The number of casualties Is email,
so far as has at present been ascer-
tained One infant, one bo>, one man
and ^ne woman -were killed and an-
other woman was so seriously injured
that her lif<? is despaired of. A few
other private citizens were seriously

(injured, but the pi ecise number has
not yet been ascertained

"Adequate police arrangements, In-
, eluding the calling out of special con-

stables, enabled the situation to be
kept thoroughly in hand at all times."
ANTI-GERMAN RIOTS <
FOLLOW THE RAID.

London. June 1 —The Zeppelin raid
on the metropolitan area la«t night
has brought a recrudescence of antl-
Oerman demonstrations.

Crowds today attacked German
shops and special constables had to
be called out, \

The rioters pulled down the barri-
cades from shops which had been
boarded up slnc^ the previous disor-
ders and what furniture und goods
lemamed were looted.

TURKS SUFFERING
APPALLING LOSSES

AT DARDANELLES
Over 40,000 Moslems Have
Been Killed or Wounded
Since the Allies Landed on
the Gallipoli Peninsula.-

ANTI-FRAeNITY LAW
DECLARED TO BE VALID

U. S. Supreme Court Upholds
Mississippi Statute Against

\ College Societies. {

A \ < yton, June T—The comtitu-
._ ^ of the Mi«=hisipi>i anti-fra-

| torn t> law -u a^ uphelcTbj the <=upreme
J «01111 tocla% in a unanimous decision.
! The decision was made in the case of

J P naugh. who sought admission to
the lfm\ ei = i t> of Mississippi

Waugh v. as a member of Kappa Sig-
ma fiatermt> at MUlsaps college. Miss
In IMS he applied foi admission to the

[ law schpol of the "Cn.vers.tv of Missis-
i sippi, but was denied admittance be-
I c.^ube he refut-e<l to sign an ' anti-fra-
| ternilj pledge* not to aid the org-ani-
' za l ion or perpetuation^* any fraternity
[ w h i l e a member of the university He
! filcrt a suit to compel the university1 au thor i t i e s to admit him, contending
, that ihe anti-fraternity law enacted

t)> tJ\e .state of Mississippi in 1912 was
unconstitutional

One of the grounds on which the law
[ wa? attacked originally was that it
f barred Greek letter fraternties. In
themselves harmless Institutions, from
the state unH ersity This point was
not urged befa-e the supreme court.
The law was attacked on the ground
that it worked discriminations as to
honors, diplomas and distinctions as
between students in the university at
the time the law waes passed and those
fraternity members "Who later became
students at the university.

IN THE RED
AND GOLD
PACKAGE

FOI

Gather It in!
Light a Favorite and see for yourself why they
"go so good." i
You men wouldn't be goirig after rhore and more
and more Favorites if you didn't find them exactly
what we say they are.
Favorites are made of aJ7-pure,mild tobacco blend-
ed in a way to give them an unusually good taste.

FAVORITE
CIGARETTESf \

EXTRA good tobacco—that'* why they "go to good"

London, June 1.—A prisoner captured
a fortnight ago. In the Dardanelles
says that^ the Turkish loese^ In the
defense of their position* on th* Gal-
lipoli pennaula were, at that time, over
40,000 men.

i Thia information was given out In
an official statement In London today.

It reads:
"Regarding the operations in tha

Dardanelles. Turkish prtoonera recent-
ly arrived In Egypt say that the Otto-
man losses In the fighting on the Gal-
Ilpojl peninsula Ijave "been terribly
heavy. The Twentieth regiment was
almost annihilated, Ita colonel alone of
all the officers escaping death or cap-
ture. Almost equally severe* were the
losses borne by the Fifteenth and Fifty-
sixth regiments

Los* la Officers Heavy.
"The loss In officers generally has

been very heavy, and the gaps are be-
ing filled by naval officers and cadets
from the military school. Men from

-every military class, Nizam Redlf. and
AXustafiz, are now found in the same
unit.

"The attacks on the Krlthia position
early in May were most costly opera-
tions for the Turks Ordered by Gen-
eral Li man von Sanders to attack with
empty magazines, with the bayonet
only, and by night, they assaulted our
columns repeatedly. They were caught
by the searchlights of the allies In
clode formation and terribly punished
at point blank ranges by machine guns
and rifle fire. Only 120 men could be
collected out of a regiment originally
3,000 men strong.

"The mountain guns of the allies on
more than. one occasion caught the
Tui ks as they were assembling at
ntgrht for an attack, and assisted by
searchlights they were kept for some
minutes at a time under heavy rifle
and shrapnel fire, which inflicted seri-
ous losses. i

40,000 Killed and Wounded.
" 'The landing.' said an Arab offi-

cer who was among the prisoners, 'was
costly and difficult, but it was boldly
carried out, and when our troops were
once established on the peninsula it
was our turn to suffer the heavier
losses In a aeries of desperate and un-
availing counter attacks. I was made
prisoner a fortnight ago We then
had lost at least 40,000 men in killed
and wounded.'

"It Is further declared by prisoners
that two Turkish battalions attacked
each other by night near Gaba Tepe,
losing heavily, and ultimately stamped-
ing In spite of the efforts of their
officers to rally them,

"Prisoners say that the firing of the
British machine guns has been particu-
larly well directed and violent, and
that the na\al guns have at times been
moat effective Men who were in the
trenches near the points where the
heaviest shells burst Vwere frequently
so dazed and shaken by the explosions
as to be paralyzed. The prisoners in
some cases frankJy admit that they do
not in the least know why Envcr
Vasha and Talaat Bey went to war
hea'itlly" CUlSe the Germ*n£
GAINS MADE '
BY THE ALLIES.

Paris. June 1 —The following offi-
cial report on operations in the Darda-
nelles was given out here today

"The fighting has resolved Itself for
several days past to engagements over
a limited area. These have taken
place almost dally, and they all have
come to an end with gams for the al-
* d troops. ;

"On tlie western slope of the ravine
of Kere\es Dere a detachment of volun-
teers oelongrtng to a colonial regiment
captured b> assault on Friday evening
a small fort which the enemy had built
at the left end of bis llne,i and whitfh
dominated our trenches OUT men
went forward with such fepeed that the
defenders of this fort, taken by sur-
prise, -fled without making any re-
sistance Two counter attacks deliv-
ered by the Turks in large numbers, the

urpose of which was to recapture the
'ort in question, were repulsed by us

and the enemy suffered heavy losses
"British troops also won a brilliant

success in repulsing a violent assault
near Gaba Tepe"
SUBMARINE SCARES
CONSTANTINOPLE.

Athens, June 1 —(Via London )—
Latent advices reaching, here from Con-i
Ktantinople say the battle cruiser Sul-1
tan Selim. formerly the Goeben, virtu-'
ally baa been dismantled Recent devel-!
opments at the Dardanelles are de-i
scribed as having rast a gloom over
the Turkish, capital, where a strong
cut rent of opinion la In favor of open-:
ing the Straits and negotiating for!
peace

During the recent British submarine
ral d in the Sea of Marmora and off
Constantinople, there was a condition
of panic In the city. The people shout-
ed that the Russians were coming", and
vessels hastily were withdrawn to the
far end of the Golden Horn, Troopa em
board transports were disembarked and!
some guns i^ere fired at the submarine.'

Italians and' Greeks'contlnue to ar- i
rive at Dendagatch by rail. They re-i
port that Constantinople was sobered
by this raid. One of the results was
the dispatch of all the troops available
to the Dardanelles. ,

EVENING WITH POETS.

Interesting Program at the
East Point School.

An Interesting program, under the
title. "An Evening With Poets," will be
offered .tonight at the closing exer-
cises ou the Bast Pont Home .school,
held at the East Poirtt Christian
clmrch. The majority of th« selections
are the work of srdney Lanler; an-d
Frank L, Stariton of The Constitution.

THOMAS M. ALEXANDER
PASSES THROUGH CITY

HUNDREDS OF GERMANS
HUSHED TO SUMDER

"Eyewitness" De*cribe*Stmnce
Scene When the French

Took St. Nazaire.

ParlB. Jun^ 1.—Th» official •rawlt-
ne» today «lv«« supplementary d»-
tall» of the capture by Frenoh forces
of the town of Ablain-St. Nazslre, to
tba northifeBt of Arrae.

"P.r«neh troops," the writ»r M.ya, "on
May 12 occupied most of tha poaltion
&nd on 'May 28 and 29 succeeded In com-

Sletlmc KB capture. In the flr«t at-
ick we occupied many house* and im-

portant vantage points, but the Ger-

Thomas Matthew Alexander, one Mt
the executive editors ot The New York
Sun, passed through Atlanta yesterday
on his way home after a. few weeks
spent ah Cave Spring, where he went to
attend his brother's funeral-

Mr. Alexander, who Is a lecturer on
finance and journalism at Columbia
university, is well known as an author
oC text-books on Greek hlstor>, "The
Oreek Theater." He has recently pub-
lished a life of Andrew Jackson which
has attracted favorable attention. His
wife Is one of the leaders in the
Southern and Alabama societies In New
York. I

WHERE TO, THIS SUMMER?
CUMBERLAND, FOR MINE

The cleanest, healthiest and most
restful resort in the south Absolutely
the moat economical place tp spend
your vacation. Fishing finest yet
Table as good as anywhere. The one
coast resort to take the children. Write
R I* Bunkley, Hotel Cumberland, Cum-
berland Island,. Ga.—(adv.)

man* dun* tenaciously to th* church [ gun*, whoae fire wu more deadly than
~.t waa through the can-' that of the enemy. Four hundred Ger-

mans, including seven officers, arrived
breathleea in our trench**. The whole
action laeted but fifteen minutea. Dur-
Inff the nlffht and the following morn-
Ing the whole vlllagre wa» captured
from the several hundred soldiers hold-
Inf the position."

CARRIERS OF SEVENTH
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

and cemetery- —
ter of the village and In and around
tha cemetery, therefore. th»t th« not-
te«t tlBhtlnc took place.

"On May 28 the aam« division which
had dUtlncuUhed ttaelf by the capture
of Ccfrency, taking 2.700 prisoners in
four days, begun this attack

"Before the attack was begun a
heavy fire was directed on the around
behind the cemetery, thus effectively
preveritlnff the enemy from advancing
any reinforcement*. Bravely charging
over the broken ground our troop* were I -̂  _ _ , ,_^
3SUS35, &.SSJ23E && SiS^S -n^^SW^V.̂ S'i letter «r-
quickly attaining tbe low rise on which
the cemetery la situated. Other »ol-
dlen executed a flank movement and
attacked and routed the Oernmns. '

"The position was oelng quickly or-
ganized when a atrange apparition ap-
peared. It waft a thick column of the
enemy running- toward u*. We believed
atlflrat that It was a counter attack
and we prepared to resist It. But the
men were alt unarmed and with hands
raised above their heada they were giv-
ing/ themselves up. raclner at full apeed
across the cemetery In fear of their o*rn

Hers of the seventh congressional dis-
trict was held here yesterday, with
delegates present from the thirteen
counties of the district

O. L. Floyd,* of Plain ville. was elected
president, and George Mahan, of Burn-
mervllle, secretary and treasurer. Dele-
gates to the state convention to be
held In Atlanta in July are M- L. Espr.
of Coosa; O. 1*. Floyd, of Plalnvllle; J.
B. L,umpkln, of Horn*, and Hugh Latl-
mer. of Kingston; John U Den ton. of
Armuonee, and
ryviile.

Bd, B. filler, of Cur-

fliaif/lres Kryptoks
~Wtr want you to know about them wonderful new Blfocali

far snfl naar Hl*ht In on* solid
Vive perfect flatlvfactlon. W« '
over the old style The "Hawk«B reputi
patronage.

the moMt beautiful and perfect !*nB«i ma4«.
Ground In our own factory. We cuarantee th«JId claw* No vlalble dividing line. Ground In our own factory. \\e »u«.rante» tnej

, will take pUasur* In .howine tfc*m to you—how they are made and their advanfl
.wkeB reputation" Is your Manrancs of a perfect flttlnc pair of gl&aoea. We ln\ite .

H/t WKES
OPTICIANS

Established 187O

f 4 Whitehall

Chamberlin- Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Sale of Jewelry
That Far Surpasses Anything We've Ever Done

Bags, Vanities, Necklaces, Slipper Buckles, Earrings,
^ Bandeaux, Combs, Barrettes, Watches, Brooches, Etc.

Almost Every Article Reduced More Than Half
The list below tells a story of savings — of genuine, whole-hearteql savings

resulting from the full sweep of Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. clearaway
methods. > \

But read it to know the full significance of this sale.
It marks the time to buy those little luxuries — and necessities — for per-

sonal use, to choose gifts that will be appreciated at next-to-nothing prices.
Every article being one that we chose for our own stocks tells it merit —

and also tells that the reductions are real, genuine. ^
The selling starts with the opening of the store — there is a vast quantity,

but wise women will not de\ay.
10.00 Large Spanish combs,

brilliants ......
6.50 Large Spanish combs,

brilliants .......
650 Large barrette w i t h

brilliants . . ......
7.50 Large jet barrette. . .
6 50 Dull jet sidel combs,

3.50
3.25

Bags and Vanities
$24.50 Gilt i mesh bags, fine

mesh ......... $ 8.50
10.00 Large gun metal bag 5.00
8 50 Gun metal bag . . . .
6 50 Gun metal bag . . . .

10.00 Large German silver
bag .......... 5.00

4.50 German silver bag . . 2.25
17.50 Gold plated vanity case 7.50
14.50 Gold plated vanity case 6.50
10.00 Gold plated vanity case 4.50
10.00 Gold shell vanity case. 4.50
1250 Gilti, jeweled v a n i t y

case ......... V5.0Q
, 6.60 G1H vanity case . . . . 3.00

1 7.50 Gold shell vanity boxes 2.50
6.00 Gold plated v a n i t y

boxes , . ........ 1.50
2.50 Coin boxes ........ 75

^ 6.50 German silver vanity
cases, large size, hand
engraved ....... 3.00

5.00 German silver vanity
cases ......... 2.00

7.60 German silver vanity
cases . . . . ..... 3.50

' 3. BO German sliver 'vanity
cases ......... 1.50

2.25 Enameled Doiin pow-
der boxes ....... 1.00

1.50 Enameled TJorin pow-
der boxes ........ 75

1.00 Small enameled pow-
der boxes ........ 25

Necklaces
$ 6.60 Amber and amethyst

necklaces . .'' ..... $ 2.50
6.50 Pearl dog collar . . . . 2.5O
7.SO Imitation jade neck-

laces ......... 3.00
12.50 Oriental necklaces . . 3.00
9 50 Jet necklaces ..... 3.6O

15.00 Oriental necklaces . . 3.50
6 50 Jet and p^arl necklaces 3.00
8.50 Jet and crystal neck-

laces .......... 3.00
6.50 Gilt and Imitation Jade

necklaces ....... 2.50
E.OO Jet collars ....... 1.50
3.00 Chinese necklaces . . .75
5.00 Pearl necklaces . . . . 1.50
4.50 Peart necklaces . . . . 1.50
2.50 Pearl necklaces . . . . 1.00
1.60 Pearl necklaces ..... 50
7.50 Velvet and brilliant

sautoir . . . . . . . . 2.50
5.75 Black necklace and

cross .......... 2.50
.50 Velvet neck bands . . .10

Slipper Buckles
$12.50 Brilliant slipper buckles $3.00
$9.50 Jet and brilliant slipper

buckles 3.00
7.50 Brilliant slipptjr buckles 2.00
7.50 Oriental slipper buckles -2.00

16.50 Brilliant slipper buckles 1.50
6.00 Brilliant buckles, Sterling 2.00
5.00 Slipper buckles, 1.00 and 1.50
3.50 Sterling silver slipper

buckles 1-00
2.00 Brilliant slipper buckles

50c to 1.00
1.50 Slipper brickies 50
.50 Slipper buckles 10

Ear Screws
$4.50 Jet ear screws, . . . . i*1.00
'450 Brilliant ear screws . : 1.50
3.50 Jet and pearl ear screws 1.00
1.60 to *2.50 ear screws, 50e to 1.00

Bandeaux
»18.BO Pearl and brilliant.

bandeau *4.5O
1O.OO Pearl and brilliant

bandeau 3.50
9.50 Brilliant bandeau ,. . . 2.50
6.50 Brilliant bandeau • • • 2.50
4.50 Brilliant bandeau . . . 1.50
400 Brilliant bandeau • - • 1.50
3.50 Brilliant bandeau . . . 1.00
1.50 Old gold bandeau with

pearls 75
5.00 Turquoise and brilliant

bandeau 1.50

Fancy Combs
$12.50 Comb, solid gold mount-

ing with three real pearls W.OO
10.00 Comb, hand engraved,

solid gold mounting, three
real pearls 4.50

6.60 Comb, solid gold mount-
Ing, scroll design . . . 2.50

5.00 Solid gold mounted
comb . . - ." 1.50

4.60 Solid gold mounted
comb 1.50

2.00 Solid gold mounted
' combs • • _ _ • • 1-00

6.50 Solid gold mounted side
combs, pair . . . . . . . 2.50

4.50 Solid gold mounted side
combs, pair 1.50

14.50 Large Spanish comb,
brilliants S.OO

12.50 Large fancy combs,
brilliants . . . . . . . . 4.50

3.50

2.50

2.50
1.50

pair
6.00 Fancy combs and bar-

rettes, "with brilliants.
5.00 Large fancyv ca rved

combs
?,.50 Fancy carved combs

and barrettes
3.00 Fancy combs and bar-

rettes
2.50 Fancy combs . . 50c to
2.25 Fancy combs
1.75 an,d ?2 00 Fancy combs

,1.25 Fancy combs
.50 Fancy combs . . . V . .

2.50

1.50

1.50

1.50

1.00
1.00
.50
.50
.25
.10

Watches
(Not Guaranteed.)

$16.50 Gold filled wrist watch.$ 8.2S
14.60 Gold filled wrtst watch. 6.50
14.50 Sterling silver wrist i

watch 7.00
15.00 Gun metal wrist watch 7.SO

S.50 Gun metal wrist watch 4.00
17.50 Gold filled watch, open *

-face, woman's . . . . . 8.50
16.50 Gold filled watch, open .

- face, woman's 8.25
15.00 Gold filled watch, open

face, woman's . . . . 7.50
10.00 Sterling sHver watch,

open face, woman's . . 5.00
6.50 Sterling sliver watch,

open race, woman's . . 3.25
3.50 Gun metal watch, open

i face, mam's ,1.76
3.00 Gun metal watch, open

face, man's 1.50

Brooches, Etc.
.25
.25
.10
,10
.50
.10

$ 1.00 Crosses and hearts . .1
.75 Crosses
.50 Crosses and heart* . .

> .25 Crosses
2.50 to 44.00 Belt pins . . .

.60 Belt pins . . . \. jTv .
1.00 to *1.75 Sterling StrVw

belt pins .25
2.50 to fl.50 Sterling silver

belt pins SO
.25 Brooches 10
.50 Brooches . . . 10c and .25

1.25 to $2.50 Brooches . . . .75
3.50 to $5.00 Brooches . . . 1.03

Smart Suits at Very Little Prices
is the rule, since this morning, when Chamberlin-Johnson-puBose Co.'s clearaway meth-
ods took hold of things.

Suits Originally $*T.50
Upto$21.75 >

Suits Originally $
Up to $33.50

.50

-85

It's the time of the whole season to select one. About every good style one could
imagine; and all sizes.

Suits Originally
Up to $45.00

Suits Originally $|7
Unto $58.50 I*.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBesc Co.
SPAPFRf



Tea This Afternoon.
Mr«. Clark will entertain tho ninth

^ ard of the^ K and D branch of the
Equal SurtraKlatB at a tea tnls atter-
noon at her home. 966 Highland ave
nu« A dilgthful program baa been
atrranfed and all -who are Interested
in the cauae are invited

Bridge at Golf Club.
, At a test Ri\en by Mrs J,

Cook recently
by

mammoth
Carter
bridge

partj 'was planned to be given by the
prominent leaders of the Fulton r>«
Kalo oranch of the Equal Suffrage
l*art> of Georgia The party^ will be
given Friday morning June 4 at 11
o clock at the Druid Hills Golf club
Pi izes will be gi\en at each table and
for the two highest scores two hand
some prixes v*ill be awarded The
tickets are 5ft cent-* each and ever}
0 ie interested in the cause of suf-
frage in the citv is cordially invited
Among the hot-tess^s for the occasion
w i l l be the state president. Mrs Emi^
C McDou-giM state organizer Mrs
Ma'-v Koul MiIUs I county chairman
Misa \urelia Ruach publicity. Mrs
Goodrum ninth ward leader Mrs
Frink C Pitten eighth ward leader
Miss Janie Cocpt-i Mra Jack. Stew irt
Mrs G L, Pr itt Mra. iloreland, Speer,
Mrs J T Holleman and others

Mdore^-Strickland.
Colonel and Mrs William Moore of

Birmir^tiam announce the engage
ment of their daughter Lucia B>rd to
Mr Hoj Ale Norton Strickland of
Athen^ Ga the redding to take place
June JO tn Birmuiarham

The iniiounceraent of the engage
ment of Miss B> rd Moore of Birmmg
ham All and Mr Ro> Strickland of
Athens Cr» -w ill be recall, ed w ith
preat inteie^t b\ their Geoigria friends
M ss. ifoor*. is a charming t ilented
g\rl \\ th a host of friends in both
states t»he is -\ member of one of
the most prominent .southern families
comii g irom T. line of distinguished
ant,e^twi-> Mr btt ickl md is tho *,on
of Mi John J fatricklind a promi
1 enc ittoi ne> of \thens Gi- and i
pA^mei of his fathers H;e is a grad
lidte of thVi L n i v t r b i t > of (Teorgia. In
ro 1 se he n is always a favorite and
he has minv fnen Is throughout the
south ^

Suffrage School.
This v .eek*> i,*-s.sion of the --uffragre

sct-ool \\ i 1 be held "\\ edne'sdav after
IKJOII at clo^k ui the parlois of the
\ri»-le\ hotel Mrs ^.mel a "W oodd 1
LI sijent uf the Vtlant L > quil t>uf
f r L,"_ x^soc ation wil l pieside

L>i K K Kime president of tht-
La^ inii Older leigue v* ill spe i^. on

r f< r i(_ienc\ ind dood Citizen
sh P

\l
too

"W McLaughlin of Illinois^ who
i art in the recent Chicago el«c-

,•5

tion will be prea»nt and make a nhort
talk

Judge W A Roane for many years
an eminent Jurist of Alabama, will be
present and addrees the school. These
sessions of the school are open to the
Sublic and everyone Interested Is cor

ially invited to attend

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The weekly t«a- dance will be a

Bleasant event of the afternoon at the
riving club
Miss leollne Campbell will entertain

for Mia* Ellen Wright Wise, of Rich-
lond who is % tsittn

John S Cohen
,

lond who is % tsittng Mr and Mrs?
Miss Bessie Jones will entertain her

guest Mi s. Thomas Heneage of
Chicago Mrs I^ee "Worsham will have
a party of friends for Mrs J W Estes
of St Augustine, and Mrs \rthur
Clark will entertain ^

Hunter-Fuller. I
Mi a lx>uise "W^ebater announces the

marriage last night of her daughter ,
Mrs Yula Webster Hunt«r to Mr I
Charles Thomas Fuller of Greensboro 1
X C They will make their home with I
Mrs Webster on North Boulevard

For
Miss Mary Frances Bowden entei

tamed at bridge and a. stocking ehowcr
\ esterda\ af tej-noon at her home in
West End ui compliment to Misa Mar-
cella, Steadman a bride elect The hou&p
was attractiveli decorated with i>mk
and white flowers and. the ices cakes
and other details were in pink and
white

Miss Bow den wore white mull cm
broldei ed in blui ^nd Mrs Bowdeti
who assisted her daughter in entertain-
ing wore a whi^e lingerie gown Miss
Steadman was erowned in white taf
feta

Those preesnt were Misses Adelaide Call a
wax Frances Dowman Sarah "Wil l Ray
Elizabeth Small Virginia Wool fin JLoul e
Loom Js Howena Simpson Maudp ^teedmun
I^ab«ll Simpson AUine Bennett Mar> Clatt
man Nan BUrses-s Dorolhj Dillon Agnes
Btll Janle Arnold Mary Dlsbro Hortense
Loeb
Mrs.

Tea-Dance at N
University Club.

Ph« firi,t of a series of informal tea
dances to be given during the summer
months was g-i\en >esterda> afternoon
it the Uni\ersit\ club \

DoToth\ Perkins rose* and •sweet
peas were the decorations and the ehap
erons were Mr a_nd Mrs L*ee \Vorshain
Mr and Mrs \\ -V \\ imbish Mi
and Mrs Edward Lyle and Mr and Mrs
Ben iLee Crert

^e\ent> fi ie suests enjo\ed the oc-
casion

Mrs Ruby Bennett Mrs Joe Teague
Wflite Kennon. Mrs W M Emerson

Whitley-Gleim.
The marriage of Miss Maud \ irglnia

\̂ hit lev and Mr Fred F Oleim both
of Brookljn N T T* 111 take place in
Brooklyn June ^G The new3 of their
marriage ti ill be of interest to many
\tlantan6: Miss \V hitle\ prex iousl>
li^ed here and had a host of friends
Mr Gleim is. -t promknent business man
the successful ma-naprer of one of the
1 irg'est importing houses in Brook
lyn

Playing of Miss Pattillo
Is Given High Praise

By Baltimore Critics

Mias Elizabeth Chase Pa-ttlllo,
daughter of Mrs Maud Slmmona Pat-
tillo. of Atlanta, and; granddaughter
of the late Mrs Elizabeth Chase Pat-
tillo whose name she bears, hai won
the highest honors yet given to a piano
pupil of the Peabody Conservatory of
Music in Baltimoie Mlas Pattillo haa
bee,n entirely tolrnd since her birth
She waa only 10 months old when she
demonstrated her love for music, and
her mother seeing* that through that
talent the child s joy in life couJd ]Je,
has carefully directed her musical edu-
cation which began In Atlanta. Ac-
cording to The Baltimore Sun last year
she led a class of thirty one making
tHe highest average, and .again this
>ear, when she stood her final exami-
nation for her diploma In piano, taking
her examinations, juat as any pupil,
without any concessions on account of
her blindntas

fane is Ithe very first blind student
ever holding a Peabodj diploma In
piano, and making the highest general
average e\t,r made m the history of
the Peabody for a piano diploma and
the very fi isL blind student holding a
diploma in piano in the United btates

V CrltlciMin.
Commenting on hei piano recital, the

musical critic in The bun writes
Her play ing as a whole jg marked by

tender a\veelneisa a ^ruceful charm rattier
than any particular Iorc«ulne«* She haa a
beautiful touch her pwaauge worit Is vel
veiy and aLLurlngr and her work la marked
by a good Ueul u{ variety for whe aeemu to
b.u.ve a special instinct tJaat enablea her to
give real interpretations to the thing:* thu.

Ihla wan especially noticeable in the lat
ter half of ihu recital when the numbers
given were ail of the modern school lovely
example* of the rorel> pta>td compositions
of \loenlz ihe bp.inisu writer who juat re
cinlly haa b«f>n attracting 4,0 much atten
tion of Maurice Xluvel \\ ith their atmoa
pheric coloring of oeonce F Boyle who la
by no meuus the least Interest! n* ot "" ~
writers of tile momi_nt

lihene u ork of Miss Pattilto played c
ainore for she T.VU.S so tnt i re l j , in byinpa.
wi th their m> tic huirgeMlon Thi.y hav
bplritu tl quHlity thai Deemed tu uppeul
mo nit, curi ua %vay t > some -pe^ia! sense that
tue pJuytr poetesses ^o that her \\ork in
the^f pieces \\\\s especi 11 j beuutlful

fabe i ive tt u a fi it, jemlJtJt n of the
Chopin Barcarolle u d her reading of
the sec wild Brahms Intermezzo wus ulwo
interesting more a,Ltisfylt»sr than that of
the lirst H hich ivas a little lacking 1
unity t>he played the Chopin* Nocturne
ihe rarely he ir<i Op 5» No « wi th j
extremely nice sentiment and her Bach
I ugue the one in \ minor the

ti inscription \\a.j> remarkublj biiavi
The principal classic number i as the

Beethox en Sonaia in *. flat Op 110 It
1st a. \er> beaut i fu l sonatti und \llas Ptutilh
l L a > e d it in a \ crj ugr«ea.blc manner xs ill
i c ruin amount of color but a l x a > s w i th
that lender xmeetneus that 1*< in some 11
apecta the most marked chu me tensile i
her work She made her deepest impre-
bion on her uudiencv however In the sj^ei
ild Jeu d t,o.ux b> Jtavel \\hlch at

gd.\ e v. ith real brilliance
MlM 1'attillo Talk*

Inter~vlewed aibout her a*.hie\ement,
iJMi-s Pattillo is quoted

I w. is o»l> ab ut 10 months old vhen
mj mu&ic i lendentv made itaelf kno\\n
1 had B 11 t e toy pJjnu on which r first
pro luceti music 1 used to sit before tt
and hum little tunes to m>uelf and, f inal ly
1 began picking them out on the little
woodin keys ihe llrst tun* I ever placed
was that one in Hot her « oose ( eorgle
purple and I soon wad able to pick ou
others

\\ hen mj mother and rplit l%e<» found

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
GRADUATE TONIGHT

ATLANTA THEATER

Lebanon Chapter.
Lebanon

rtudying: muai
to do U ~ tit 1 had to KIT

I was wtl<i
ne tin e I e

\ \hen I_ ouUl real > begin to atud>
wan call ft llltltt b a t > o e of my
to t.ike nit on htr lap \h tJ t , -<ht pined Hit,
piai^ and tjfcat s tin. w a y the> u-*e 1 io
me tu letp

I \ an eight «>arN olrt \\ hen I Look
tir»i Jec^ou irum Mrs ! LULU a Hruivnp
Allan t.t

i Lam«> up i Baltimore an 1 fur H*-
munthM win u u ai iht_ \lariIanJ Insti

Ten For
Dinner
Tonight
And sloe's £o-
in£ to further
her reputation
as a cnarmin&
hostess by fin-
ishing up tKe
meal with a
dainty demi-
tasse of steam-
ing, fragrant

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

Nothing adds
quite so much
buoyancy to a
hearty meal.
3n Sealed TIn» mt tlae> ''•

Bettor Grocce-iew.

Cbeek-Neal Coffee
Company,
NASHVILLE
HOUSTON

•lAOKSOMVlLLB

h t1. e a« nian> as can T. is t -with them
on thi«* occasion Matrons past m
troi nd all pf-rabets of the ord*-r \re
co halls im ited Tnf n*w chapter

Peart, e

Dance at Decatur ^
^Athletic Club.

Thursday e^cninsr the Decatur ^th
, lei c club at Oeritur will he the scene
' nf one of the season s most interesting

and e*3jovable dancer
The honor guests of the evening w II

b*» Miss Catherine Riple'v a-nd Mr Ed
w ird R Terrell both of T>ccatur
who^e weddlnff wi l l bf an event of the
folio-winy Tuesdav Mr Terrell in one
of the most popular young men of t>e
c-itur and a member of tmstcl ib v. hile
Mi«*«* Riplev is a charming member of
th*> ^o jn i? «oclal set of Decat ir

A larj^e part\ will enjov this dince
"s quito a number f invitations ha%e
ten issued to friends of members The

music wil l be furnished by an orches-
tra .

BISHOP GVNN TO SPEAK
TO MARIST GRADUATES

IT*
REAL

. COFFEE,

Plan to Bar Kinsman
Of Atlanta Teachers

From Education Board

rouncilmati Claude Ij. Ashley an
noun cert Tuesdaj that he would «ub
mit at the next meeting of general
council an ordinance barring- from the
position of teacher Jn the Atlanta pub
lir school system any kinsman or
member of the Immediate family of a
member of the board of education The
ordinance will also pro1* We that no
one may eervfi, as a member of the
board of education who has a member
of his family teaching Jn the- school

\n ordinance by Alderman J R Sea
right introduced at the laet session

of general council was approved by
the ordinance committee Tue»da> and
will be sent to general council with
the recommendation that it be passed
The ordinance in question provides
that no one shall become a member
of the board of education who la or
haa been In th* pa*t connected in any
wa.} with a book concern, and an>
member of the present board shall au
tomatlcally tacate his office ehould he
become connected with such an insti
tution in the future*. v

Councilman Ashlej eougrh^t* amend
the ordinance so as to include his con
tention that no kinsman of the\board
should serve an a teacher In the ays
tern but members of tjifc _ committee
said the> would support Che measure if
Introduced independently In areneral
council He stated he would take that
course

Another ordinance Introduced by Al
rlerman Seawripht In general council
and which provides that no calf weigh
ing less than sixty pounds rfiall be
slaughtered here was also approved
bv the ordinance committee He an
nounced that this ordinance like the
other was to mak« the city and state
law*e the same

BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL
GRADUATION THURSDAY

YOUR TOILET
May «e»m perfect, ret be Uckln* In
m. prime eewentlal which can be reme-
died only by th* us* of

Hid
A Pur* Deodorant

Thi» whit* irfmmtAfwm. odorUM
applied wbethcr under the

•rm>. or els«wh«Te. oompUUly
deotroys all bodily odon ariilnc
from p«rflp!ratlon It la tndfapoiuia^
ble to the modern totl«t Price lie

JACOBS' PHARMACY

The Boyc Night school will hold its
graduating exercises in Taft hall on
Thursday eventncr at S o clock

The public is „ cordially Invited to
hear the program, which follows

Stradella Overture—Flotor* orch«Btra,
Reading— The First Settler a Story

Mr*. I C Ca«e
Plzxlcate—Delfbev, orchestra
Vocal Solo— Mother Machree " Oleott and

Ball Mr» Carroll Summer
The Sonr of SOUK*' —De Moya, orcheatra

Keadlnv— T»pa and the Boy Mrs. I C
Ca»* T

Loin Du Bal —Glllet orchestra.
Ad dr«HM—Major R J Oulnn
Sextette from Ivucla.—Donizetti orchestra,
Preaentatfon of certificated
Motor March-—Roaej orcheatra.
Mtuo—By the Blvbop Symphony orehe*.

tra
CiifcitiiBtim CIHM

Robert Jones JoMph Forrest Cole Jainea
Purvl* Cranabaw John Cody Anderson Ja
cob Monte* Honenfeld Morris Brown Al*x
antler Joel Bater Jack Starke

Orchestra.
Franklin H Bjabop »olo violin and direc-

tor Mlw Florence Nilen violin Mm Love,
man violin Mra Carroll Summer piano
Harry Clarke flute Amlle Shenck, clarinet
t arroll flummer cornet, T O 8cld«tl. cello^
Arthur Jon^a, *—-»-.

The fou*-teentli annual commence
ment ut the Marist college will take
plat,e on Monday and Tuesday i^lili
tar> exercises wi l l be held on Monday
at 4 o clock to consist of competitive
i i tdix i dual bquao" und compan> drills
and to^be followed b\ a militaj> prom
tnade and hop

The academic closing: -will take place
on Tueatiai night at 8 o clock in the
Marist college hall The friends of
Mai int and the public in general wll
be pleased to learn that the icademic
address and the delivery of diplomas
wili be bj Bishop Gunn of Natchez
who as the founder «ind forme i nresi
dent of the college waa BO well known
and revered in this community

Diplomas are to be awarded to Sax
toh Lewis John Arthur Mois Ed ware
Keynolda Umor> Cocke Joseph \\ il
hams Jame^ Turner "William Dodge

wight McClain John MrfElhlnney
The senior banquet will be held to

night, at the East Lake Country club
where the graduates and the faculty
will be the gueeta of Capta! n baxton
Lew is

LL. D. Degree for Bryan.
Baltimore June 1 —Secrctarv of

State Willia/n J Bryan waa given the
honorary degree of L.L. D at the com
me-nceraent exercises- of the Tjnlversit\
of Maryland here today

IN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

There I» Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Flnkham's Veg.

etable Compound.
Princeton, III.—" I had inflammation,

hard headaches iq the back of my neck
and «. weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound with such ex-
cellent results that I
am now feeling fine.
I recommend the
Componndand praise
tt to all. I shall be
glad to have you
pnbliab my letter.

There i* scarcely a neighbor around me
who does not use your medicine "—Mrs.
J. F. JOHNSON, K. No. 4, Box 30, Pnnce-
toh, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
Poland, N.Y.—"In my experience as a

none I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-
male trouble* would take it. I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with great results and I always re-
commend tile Compound to all my pa-
tients if I know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."
—Mrs. HORACE NEWMAN, Poland, Her-
kimerCo., N.Y.

If yon are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If yon irant speclftladrlce-write
Lydia K. Pinlcham Medicine Co-

Sixty-five boy* will graduate from
the Boy« HlKh school tonight at the
Atlanta theater The Boys' High
school IB closing the moat successful
year in the history of the Institution
The efficiency qf the school has been
greatly Increased during the last few
years.

The enrollm«Kt this yea* has been
473 Ne^t year it wUl be much larger
A few years ago the ratio ot the boys
In the Boys High school to the »trl* of
the Girls' Hivh school was two to five
At present the- ratio of the hoys in the
two bo>s schools to the girl* Is eight
to nineGraduates of the Boys' High school
are prepared to ertte» Harvard Prince
ton Yale and all o£ thft southern colLeges For their convenience the reg-
ular college entrance examinations are
held at the school Tune If 19 Students
are thoroughly prepared In three y«ars
to enter the Georgia. School of Tech-
nology Many of, the class leaders at
the Georgia Tech are B. H S boys
Seventy per cent of the graduates of
the lLterar\ department wtll attend
college next yearThe following scholarships will be
awarded at the graduating exercises
The Harold Hirsch $1»0 cash scholar
ship to the University o| Geoj gia Km
ory Mercei D ivictson. "Washington
and I-ee TJulvcisltv of the South Uni
\er^itv of North Carolina and Tulan*1

Principal W F Dykes concludes this
year his twenty first year in connec
tion with Hie Boys High school

The program Wednesday night Is as
follows

Problems That Confront the Bustn
Man of Tomorrow J Clement Ruwsel)

The Bufltnc«» ot Life Walter P Blnns.
\aledlctory— Th« 1 roblem of Universal

Peace Theodore Anthony McManmon
Major R 3 Guinn president of bourtl of

education w i l l deliver the diplomas
The gradufLtGB are
Classical Course—"\\altcr Pope Blnns Ab

ner Wellborn Calhoun Wilton Brooks Car
son Richard Wlnn Courts, Jr Guy Ray
mond Frlddell AblUo Santos Oulmiyaei*
Robert W ebster Hardln Harry Hir«owltz
Joseph William Krels Ir Daniel vt llson
L.lddell Laurenc-e ljov,« McCullough Teddy
Anthonj McManmon Methvln Thomson
Salter Jr Alfred WitherBpoon Scott E»an
Fort Slider

Scientific Course—William Cbaataln Dear
Char let* Howard Glrardeau Jr Max Albert
Her?o(r Francis bpearw

Commercial Poarse—WWfatn J Allen Loy
P Bailey J Otln Bishop Isadore Blelch
WillaJm N Boon* ti-nest J Brewer Rus
sell F Brlggs, Thomaw E Camp Jr Alva
Henry Carson Herman M Cohen Cn»tl
Dorfan Hurry BOcl r/urbam F l w i n Thero:
Cvana, Robert \\ <. >mton Perry H rina-
berg A K uoldberg Joseph LJ doldberg
SCjhaul C Grelnlman Hu»fh 1*. Harduge
Cirl J> Hoffman Uugrh Pretston Holcumb,
Ctyd« W Klmball Kenneth Herman Kim
berly F ritz J KrefB Ephriam L> Lane
Cecil M Lemon John M Littleton Jr
V illiam B. Lowe D M Martin Jr Hugh
\\ Miller Edgar L Morse Lee Ro> Owen
O \\ Powell Morris A Randmap John
H Reagin J >rtu>k Robinson Jr Charles
\ anklrk Ruden J Clement Ru^aell A\ alter
" Srhwam A M S rugrgs Ernest O Smith

aea W Smith IHU aid Sptelbergrer AI
bert H Staton Fred N ^Villlntham J
Bryan V% illlnpham

MRS. LONfJSTREET'S HOME
IS SOLD BY THE SHERIFF

Gainesville Ga June 1 —(Special >—
\t sheriff s sale toda> the home oi
Mrs Helen £> Longrstreet on Green
street in the city of Gainesville was
sold to Charles Nekton for fo 950

An effort was made to stop the sale
on an order passed bv a referee in
bankruptcy in the state of New Jer
sey Tsut the riRht of the referee to stop
the sale was questioned and the prop
erty sold under ordei of the Judge of
the superior court of Hall countj

SAVANNAH JITNEY CASE
TO GO TO COMMISSION

QUITMAN PAGEANT
"MOVIE" TO SHOW

IN GEORGIA CITIES

The motion picture film taken of
th* Animal industry convention pag-
eant at Qultman, Ga May 25, which
was headed by the Seeing Georgia
tourists of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce, has been completed and a
private exhibition of the film will be
given on Friday morning at S 45
o clock at the Strand theater, to which
will be Invited Governor John M Sla
ton and a number of other prominent
people and newspaper men

After this private run the film which
Is 1,600 feet, will be run at one of
the Atlanta motion picture houses rot
the general public

The film waa made by the Scenic
Film company, of Atlanta being made
under unusually good conditions It
ts -perfect in every particular Mr
Walker, the operator who made the
film at Quttman, previously associated
with the Kiisanai Film company of

New York, rtatew that he has
made a better motion filmIt requires about fortj minutes
run the film Already applications for

to
run mthe film have be*n made to the Broo«»

County Industrial clu* toy tK* dtiM *f
ThomasvilU. Moultrl*, Balnbrldg;* Al-
bany and Waycrosa It is likely the
picture will be shown in «v*ry promU
ncnt Georgia rtty

i Nadine
Face Powder
</rt Crrnmtt Bo***

Keeps The
- on Beautiful |

Soft and velvety Money back If not «n-
tftraljrplaaMd. Nadine U pur* and harm*
!*••. Adhere* until waahed off. Prevent*
euntrarn and return of dlecoloratlone.
A million delighted usere prove its value.
Tint. Pleeh. Pink, Brunette, White,

By 7W/*r Counter* or Mail. SOc.
Nedenei Teilet CoeBpear. Perie,Tenn.

OUT OF
TOWN

CAMERISTS
Send Us Your Roll

Our Finishing Department give*
you good pictures *• and quick

FREE ««*giK$ 3c, 4c, 5c
We Sell Film and Suppliei

COX'S CAMERA DEPT.
PEACHTREE AND AUBURN

The'TaJm Beach "Pump

Patent or Dull Calf.

$3.50
The most important feature of this new

style is the Palm Beach color of the topping;
it will match your new Palm Beach suit to per-
fection.

Leather French heels and medium-weight
street sole. '

Also with dark gray top.
The very latest production of the Queen

Quality designers. :

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Main Floor. 62-6* Whitehall Street.

Savannah Ga June I —(Special ) —
In the enforcement of regulations gov
erning thf operations of jitnev buses
the Lity of Siviinnah and the Savannah
1 IcrtPic i.omp in j will in all probability
go before tht, railroad comlssion and it
the. name time •*»»elf to hnve a bill passed
bv the genM-al1" Jfesemblj Which n ill
f?i\ e the rit-\ the" authority necessary
to reg-ulate th i«* new mode of travel

BIG SAVINGS ON LUGGAGE
PRICES IN THIS SALE AI£E NOT POSSIBLE
IN ATLANTA ANY OTHER WAY EXCEPT

"Frtm Our Gigantic Factory-io-You Sale"
A 34-mc^ Trunk, linen lined, hardwood, slats, vulcanized fibre

bound, fine clasps, lock and dowel bolts, three heavy hinges

Hundreds of Bags, Suit Cases
and Trunks Equally Reduced

Forn NOW $6.50
W. Z. Turner ROUNTREE'S 77 Whitehall St.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

An Event of Wide Interest
This June Reduction Sale

of 3OO Fine Suits at* \

Far Less Than Half Price
June i§ here to punctuate mid-summer. It is the tyiie when we sell our bestvsuits at

great price reductions. Every one marked to sell at far less than half price.v

Every Good Suit Style that came to us since March 1st and
up to June 1st has received its new sale price—

This Morning Opens the Big Sale
You will want to be here to get your suit for summer travel—for cool days—for the

iirst fall use. It's the economy time of the season—there is exacting value in the fine ma-
terials, and the styles are enduring. ,

Black; blues, shepherd checks—all conservative colors—and many novelties.

Be an early caller this morning. It means the fine suit you 've
zvaited for at very small cost. Full range of siz^s Women's and
Misses *— v i
Suits that sold at $18.50 and
$19.75, BOW

Suits that sold at $22.50, $25,
$27.50 and $29.75, now

Suits that sold at $35, $38.50,
$40 and $45, now
Suits that sold for $48.50, $50
and $55, now
Suits that sold for $57.50, $60
and $65, now

..$7.75
$10.75
$13.75
$2O.OO
$25.OO

A. Late Novelty \
New Silk Sport Coats

A Monday arrnal was a late shipment of taffeta and silk
crepe sport coats—

Green and blue striped with white, and black and white
striped—singled affd grouped stripes— x

SI 6.50

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
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Bighorn-Armour.
3***- **- J Blgham announces the

marrU«« at fter daughter, Verdie Akin,
»na Mr Holcombe •Vrniour on Satur-
aay, M«r 29, at the home of her srand

Select Part? «o the Cual,
„ - "r«et JMd tk« C«D«4fl*« xvwvmtvw.

- "naer experienced leadership mem-
perehlp by correspondence or personal
Interview Phone Iiy 8654-J, or Box 1,
CJonctltutton

VEAL CHOPS, (Belt).
Chelena Market Co.

*/ Home
H. Pryw

mother. Mrs, A M Poote, In Edg«-
wowd V

Only the immediate family wa»
present and the ceremony was J?er-
formed b> the uncle of the bride. Rev
\V R Foote, of Washington. Qa.

The house m, as beautifully decorated
with sweet peas and pink rose*, and an
improvised altar was covered with
smilax and wHlte tulle The ortly at-
tendants were the little flower girls.
Maiv and Eugenia Can-dler nleccsv of
the bride, who wor* white lingerie
dresses and carried Baskets '-of aweet
pea.a *

The brtde is a granddaughter of the
late Re* TV*, R. Foote and of Rev Rob-
ert Blghaim and a sister of Mrs Walter
Turner Candler ,

Mr Armour Is a graduate of Emory
college and is one of the best known of
the younger business men of San An-
tonio. Texas, i

\fter a weddlnff trip Mr and Mrs.
Armour n 111 be at Dome In San An-
tonio

Evening Musicale.
An e\ent of Friday evening was the

musicale and leception given by Miss
Smith at her home on I>iuld place In
Inman Park In compliment to the pu-
pil* and patrons of her school of
music

The music, living and dining rooms
were artistically decorated >\ith Easter
lilies, sweetpeas and roses Punch
waa served by Misses Marie Turner

ana Marte Hull The following puplU
rendered the musical program

Sara Webb. Martha Wilson, Catha-
rine Candler. Lucy Candler, Dorothy
Hagan, Margaret Cunningham, Mary

I Jtmmle Pattmo. Master John Candler,
Mlssea Marie Turner. Luclle MCNalr
Berta Smith, Marie Hull and Lucy
Hamilton

Miss
Dancing Party.

R.EG. U.«. PAT. OFF.

CREX Rugs are made in various designs, color schemes and sizes—
we fresh, cool, comfortable-'-hold no germs nor dirt" like fabric
carpet.—dean easily by shaking. A specially grown wire-grass,
machine twisted, and close woven—light in weight, tough in wear.
When you buy gran floor coverings remember CREX a the original and only
^BCV1™4 TalC °° sub$Wute«~loolc lot *« CREX label and the narije
CREX on side binding—then you are sale. There is more profit m cheap
imitation* *nd some dealers are unscrupulous. v

Buy waely—look for Ifit namt CREX There are no
s "jial <a fooJt"— CREX stands alone—incomparakle.

Crex Carpet Company New York
Originators of Wlrc-Craa Floor Covering*

Flowers for June Weddings
Weddings are one occasion

on which the best of
everything is demanded.
Nothing else will answer.

We appreciate this
and our rnost ex-
pert attention and
taste is given to
orders for Wedding;
whether (or hall,
church or table decora-
tions, bouquets or cut
flowers

Just now we are beauti-
fully prepared with the most
glorious pink and white
loces, orchids, carnations,
sweet peas and lilies of the valley.

Graduation bouquets are also most beautifully pre-
sented and reasonably priced here

Atlanta's Leading Florist

"'̂ ^̂ •̂••̂ •̂ ^̂ •••••̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂••••••••••̂ H

What Settled the Argument
M 1X7— I te -__T_ »•*|We,have fewusscls carpet."
"We have lace curtains "
"We have Fwench mirrors." \
•'We have Butter-lNut Bread every day!"
And that settled it, for of course there' > nothing better

SUTTER-NUT SREAD
The best ingredients money can bur. mixed to perfection

ly a process exclusively our own, make a loaf tasty and delicious
beyond description.

If yonr not one of the thonnods who eat Batter-Not,
order a loat from your grocer today, and pror*
its merit.

Look tor the Butter-Not lab«V-4t's your protection.
NEW SOUTH BAKERY !•«(* Loaf

lOc

set was the Informal dancing party
given last evening by Miss Veil

, Walker at her home in Druid Hills
The lower floor of the handsome home

[ waa thrown together and decorated
| with quantities of Dorothy Perkins
roses, aweet peas and other garden
flower*

Miss "WTaltker waa a lovely young
hostess, wearing a gown of white em-
broidered net Her mother, "Mrs Leon
Walker, wore a 'white lingerie gown

Fifty guests were entertained

For Bridge Party.
Miss Mary Lucy Turner entertained

at a buffet supper last evening at her
home on Ponce de JUeon avenue in
compliment to Miss Annie Lou Pagett
and Dr Henry I* Budolp-h, whose wed-
ding will be an interesting event of the
e\ening

Ooiothy Perkins roses and sweet peas
decorate-d the house and a basket of
pink sweet peas was In the center of
the table in the dining i oom, from
which the sweets were served i

Miss Turner wore yellow net and
Miss Pagett wore a pink lingerie
gown The guests Included the attend-
ants

School Pageant.
The pageant postponed from last

week will be given this evening at ft
o clock at the Lee street school

Sale of Sweets.
St Mary's guild of St Philip'*

church will conduct a sale this after-
noon and evening at 26 Washington
street \\hen home made caKe, candy
and ice cream \\ill be sold, the proceeds
for church work

Flower Mission.
June S is the birthdav of Miss Jen-'

nie Cassedery. the first National
Klower mission superintendent of the
Woman a Christian Temperance union
Kach year a program in her memory
la held

Thursday, June 3, at ** o clock in
Trinitv church service vv.ll be held

Benefit Dance.
A benefit dance will be given at the

West JSnd Dancing academv 21S ̂
Lee tstreet. thi« evening The chap-
eron* are Mr and Mrs H L Holland,
Mr and Mrs Walter Cone Mr and
Mrs £ A Rogers and Mr and Mi s
Michael Murphy. We hope you will
attend

Silver Tea.
Circle No 1 of the Inman Park

Methodist church wil l gi\e i silver tea
at the home of Mrs \ V KiBer 15
Hurt street, Friday from S to 7 o clock
in the afternoon and S to 10 o clock in
the evening

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of the paio-

chial school of the Church of Our Lady
of Lourdes will be held in the school
auditorium at 101 North Boulevard
this evening at 8 o clock An enter-
taining program of drills songs reci-
tations eCc, has been prepared The
Catholics of the city and all who ate
interested are cordially invited \d
mission 10 cents

DACEV-HOYT.
Savannah Qa. June 1 —-(Special >—

Much social interest surrounded the
marriage tonight of Miss Lucj J Knple
Dnnc> \ ounge^t daughtPr of Mrs
E>a\ id Tuie Dane*. to Mr Frederick
Augustus Ho> t. of Atlanta The mir-
mge took place at St Tohn s Episco-
pal cTiurch it 3 o clock and the cere-
mon\ i\ as follow ed bj a beautiful re
ception at the bride s home on Ton* s
street

The bride was attended b> Mrs Wil-
liam R Danfv as matron of honor <md
Mies Elizibeth Drummond Ml-*s Flia-

" ' r "Candler. Miss Mart* Danc\ of
„ ton Texa* Miss Dot i«; D lnk in^
of Mont Clair >. J and Mis* Cstelle
f esle\ Roj Ht^r of \"V -nhtngrton D C,
as bridesmaids Little Ju l ia Dant y
Eve a niece of the bride was the
flower g-irl ^

Mr H o v t s brother Mr Harr\ Ho\ t
of Atlanta, waa the best man. and the
ushers T^^re Messrs Will iam Rank in
r>rur\ Walters and Han \ Ti ippe of
Atlanta and Stewai t Hinclts \ ule
Dancj and Rogers Wood of Savannah

GEORGIA MEDICAL
GIVES DIPLOMAS

TO 12 GRADUATES

Augusta, Ga., June 1 —(Special )—
The annual graduation exercises of the
medical department of the Univer«it>
of Georgia took place at the Grand
opera house in Augusta tonight
Twelve receix ed diplomas, and tomor-
row will go up against the state
board Dr L. F Barker, of Baltimpre,
delivered the address to the graduates
Chancellor Barrow of the ljDiversity
of Georgia, delivered the diplomas

The graduates are as follows
Wiles Homer Alien, Arthur Hall
Drane, "Wilbur Gibaon Jenkins, Toseph
Lawrence Johnson, John RansoAi
Lewis, Claud Gold wire Scruggs. Carl
Conard Tlmmons, Lucius Newton
Todd, William Carey \ erder\ William
Bowers "V* alts, Jr John Anderson
TV hits and Solomon S Youmana All
of the young men ai e Geoi glans, but
only one is from Vugusla

The board of trustees of the mfdl-
cal department mr-t this moi ning
Judge t. H *Callawav waa elected
chairman again, "ivhlle the entire fac-
,ulty was re-elected
^ 1 his afternoon the presentation of
the new uni \ersit> hospitals to the
medical faculty on the part of the
city took place, •with Ma>or i, C
Hayne making the presentation
speech and the address of acceptance
being delivered b\ Dean W M
Doughty, of the faculti The princi-
pal address of the occasion was de-
livered by Major J C C Black

BIBB COUNTY GIVES
$100,1000 FOR SCHOOLS

v
Macon, <3a , June. 1 —(Special )—The

Bibb county commissioners this morn-
ing made a special appropriation to the
board of education of this county
amounting to (100 000, to be used In
paying off the balance of the indebted-
nei*i on the new Lanier High school
building, erected la^t year it a cost
of $115,000 a-nd for the building- of a
new grammai school building: in the
Vlneville district to replace the pres-
ent frame structure there The cos)
of the Vfne\Hle school will be about
$60 000 *

The commissioners expect to make
«. ftp/ecial tax levy for a period of three
years raising $33 333 23 a year to
cover the special appropriation Au~
thorlty^ tr> -do thlg was Riven thrc«
years ago b> the legislature and it
wan b\ that means that $100 000 was
rMped with S* hich to build the new
high school building

ilie commissioners also decided on
m appropriation of $125,000 today to

pay the ex pense of operating th*
schools for the coming year

HARP SINGERS HOLD
ANNUAL MEET SUNDAY

The Tfellow River Sacred Harp Sing-
ing association will hold Its yearly
meeting next Sunday morning at 9
o clock In Stone Mountain There will
be delegates from *Fulton, Cobb £>«-
Kalb Clayton Rockclale and Henry
counties The meeting will be in
rhar*«» of W H Medlock and Or S W
Everett

$1.00, ATHENS AND
RETURN

Over SEABOABD every
Sunday. Leaves Union Sta-
tion 7 a. m.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

juneWhite Sato

A Sale Without
Limitations

-"WW

The time for women intent upon making the most of a dollar to buy their supply of
Undermuslins for the whole summer. v

The outlook for this June Sale is exceedingly bright—as bright as the exquisitely dainty^
Undermuslins, arrayed in their tempting prettiness—and at the lowest prices they can,
possibly be sold. \

The purpose of this Annual June Sale is so firmly fixed in the minds of our store friends
that it seems quite unnecessary to enlarge upon its great economies.

Such is the prestige of a name! Everything in the stocks bespeaks right quality at
greatly reduced prices. <

And a large body of salespeople to give you quick and cheerful service. \
Welcome!

Combinations
(Corset"Cover and Drawer*)

v <.
$1.00 Combinations at $ .79
$1.50 Combinations at 1.00
$2.00 and $2.50 Combinations at 1.79
$3.00 and $3.50 Combinations at 1.98
$4.00 and $5.00 Combinations at 2.98

"Teddy Bear'9

Com binations
$1.00 Gannentaat . . . i $ .79
$1.50 Garments at 1.19
$2.50 Garments at 1.98

Corset Covers
$ .75 Corset Covers at $ .49

Chemises
$ .50 Chemises at $ .39
$1.00 Chemises at 69
$1.50 Chemises at .98

Drawers
$ .50 Drawers at $ .39
$1.00 Drawers at 79
$1 JO Drawers at 1.00
$2.50 and $3,50 Drawers at ... 1.79

Night Gowns
$1.25 Gowns at $ .79
$1.50 Gowns at 1.19
$2.00 and $2.50 Gowns at . 1.79
$2.75 and $3.00 Gowns at . 1.98
$3.50 and $4.00 Gowns at . 2.98
$5.00 Gowns at . ^ . . . . 3.98
$6.00, $7.50, $8,50 Gowns at 5.00

Lingerie Petticoats
$1.00 Petticoats at $ .69

$1.50 Petticoats at 1.00
$2.00 Petticoats at 1.49

$3.00 and $3.50 Petticoats at 1.98

$5.00 Petticoats at 3.98

Princess Slips
$1.00 Princess Slips at $ .79
$2.00 Princess Slips at 1.00
$2.50 Princess Slips at 1.69
$3.50 Princess Slips at 1.98
$4.00 Princess Slips at 2.49
$5.00 Princess Slips at 3.98

The Downstairs Section Has Its Own White-Sale * _
Message—One of Importance

The Downstairs Section is the home of good, new merchandise at Lower Prices. There are times when most
every one wants less expensive garments—but they must be good. So Today you will find table after table of
good, well made and thoroughly desirable UNDEBMUSLINS at lower prices than can be had in the sale upstairs.

For instance:

Night Gowns
50c Gowns at 39c
59c Gowns at 43c
69c Gowns at 57c

Petticoats
50c Petticoats at 39c
59c Petticoats at 43c
69c and 75c Petticoats at ... 57cc

Combinations
59c Combinations at 43c
69c Combinations at 57c
50c and 59c "Teddy Bears" at 43c
75c "Teddy Bears" at 59c

Corset Covers
25c Corset Covers at 19c
35c Corset Covers at 25c

Chemises
50c Chemises at 39c
69c and 75c Chemises a t . . . . 57c

Drawers
25c Drawers at 21c
35c Drawers at 26c

o

50c Drawers at 39c
—Downstairs Section.

Crepe de Chine Garments
Affording many economy opportunities to June brides-
eledt. They are exquisitely dainty and beautiful. Many
of them brand-new, only in the house a few days.

\ \ (
This pricing for Today is wonderful!

Chobse pink or white garments—the daintiest of crea-
tions, with pretty laces and ribbon garnishments..

The Gowns
$5.00 Gowns at . > $3.98

v $7.00 and $7.50 Gowns at . . . \ 5.98
$10.00, $11.50, $12.50 Gowns at 7.98

Camisoles
$1.50 Camisoles at $ .98

v \

The Petticoats
$5.00 Petticoats at $3.98,
$6.00, $7.50, $8.00 Petticoats at 4-98
$10.00 and $12.50 Petticoats at v. 6.98

"'Teddy Bear" Combinations
$3.50 and $4.00 Combinations at $2.98
$2.50 and $3.00 Combinations at1. . ^ . . $2.29
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Bigham-Armour.
'̂J- H- J Blgham announces the

f"f™»» of H«r daughter, Verdi* Akin,
•na Mr Hpleorabe Armour on Satur-
day, Max 29. " the home ot her grrana-

Pttrtr to the (••»•!,
_ , »«•« •»<! tfcf Cuadl» Roeklta.

». Ul!°"r. «P«rtencea leadership mem
y«jani}> »y correspondence or personal
Interview Phone I^y 8654-J or Box 1
Constitution

VEAL CHOPS, IBcLb.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist •/ Horn* Product*
49 NMUrM<£&.)64 N. Pryw

mother, ijra A M Foote, In Eds«-
VfOod

Onl> the immediate family was
present and the ceremony Iwaa per-
formed b> the uncle of the bride, R«v
W R Foote. of \Vashinarton, Qa

The house was beautiiullj decorated
with sweet peas and pink roses, and an
improvised altar was covered with
smilax and wftite tulle The onl> at-
tendants were the little flower girls,
Maiy and Eugenia Candler nieces of
the bride, who wor* white lingerie
dresses and carried Baskets of sweet
peas

The bride Is a granddaughter of the
late Rev \V R, Foote and of Rev Rob-
ert Bighaim and a sister of Mra Walter
Turner Candler

Mr Armour Is a graduate of Emorv
college and is one of the best known of
the younger business men of San An-
tonio, Texas

\fter a wedding trip air and Mra
Armour T\ ill be at home in San An-
tonio.

Evening Musical e.
\n event of Friday e\enmg was the

musicale and reception given by Miss
Smith at her home on Druid place in
Inman Park In compliment to the pu-
pils and patrons of her school ot

The music, living and dining rooms
were artistically decorated \vith Easter
lilies, sweetpeas and roses punch
\vas served b> ^Misses Mane Turner

and Marie Hull Th« rfollowing puptU
tendered the musical program

Sara Webb. Martha Wilson, Catha-
rine Candler, Lucy Candler, Dorothy
Hagan. Margaret Cunningham, Mar>

t Jimmie Pattulo, Master John Candler,
Misses Marie Turner, Luclle MeNatr
Berta Smith, Marie Hull and Lucy
Hamilton S

Miss Walker's
Dancing Party.

^ GRASS
U.S. PAT. Off.

CREX Rugs are made in various designs, color schemes and sizes—
are fresh, cool, comfortable—hold no germs nor dirt' like fabric
carpets—clean easily by shaking. A specially grown wire-grass,
machine twisted, and close woven—light in weight, tough in wear.
When y«| buy gran Boor coverings remember CREX » the original and only
reliable kind. Take no »ut»tilute«—look for the CREX label and the name
CREX on side binding—then you are sale. There is more profit in cheap
imitation* and some dealers are unscrupulous.

Bay watly—look for Ittf nyne CREX. There are no
• Jiut as gooJi-'—CREX 3lanJs a/one— mcomparai/c

Crex Carpet Company New York
Ongmatars of Wirs-Crat* Floor CoiMrin**

Flowers for June Weddings
\Veddmgs are one occasion

on \vhich the best of
everything is demanded.
Nothingelse will answer. (

We'appreciate this
and^ our most ex-
pert attention and
taste is given to
orders for Weddings,
whether for hall,
church or table decora-
tions, bouquets or cut
flowers

Just now we are beauti-
fully prepared with the most
glor ious pink and white
roces, orchids, carnations,
sweet peas and lilies of the valley

Graduation bouquets are also most beautifully pre-
sented and reasonably priced here

Atlanta's Leading Florist

Settled the Argument
"We have Bwussels carpet."
"We have lace curtains "
*" We have Fwench mirrors. "
"We have Butter- Nut Bread erery dayf
Arid that settled it, for of course there'* nothing better than

The best irtgredienta money can buy, mixed to perfection
\f a process exclusively our own, make a loaf tasty and delicious

beyond description
If your not one of the thousands who e»t Batter-Nat,

order a loal from year groc*r today, and prove
Its merit

Look forth* Bntter-Ntit Ub*t-J4f« yo«r protection.
NEW SOUTH BAKERY

AU*a*«, **.

, A delightful occasion (or the college
' set was the Informal dancing: party
given last evening- by Miss Nell

. Walker at her home In Druid Hllle
The lower floor of the handaomc Home

| was thrown together and decorated
with quantities of Dorothy Perkins
rosea, sweet peas and other garden
flow era

Mia a *Wfel<ker was a lovely young:
hostesa, wearing1 a erown of white em-
broidered net Her mother, 'Mrs Leon
"Walker, wore a white lingerie gown.

Fift> guests were entertained j

For Bridge Party. '
Mlsa Mary Lucy Turner entertained

at a buffet supper laat evening at her |
home on Ponce de Leon avenue In >
compliment to Miss. Annie Lou Pagett
and Dr Henry L. Rudolph, whose wed- I
dtng will be an Interesting event of the j
evening i

Dorothy Perkins roses and sweet peas I
decorated the house and a basket of
pink sweet peas was in the center of
:he table In the dining room, from
which the sweets were ser\ed •

Miss Turner wore yellow net and
MUs Fagett wore a pink lingerie
gown The guests Included the attend-
ants.

School Pageant.
The pageant postponed from last

week will be given this evening at 8
o'clock at the Lee street school

Sale of Sweets.
St Mary sa guild of S£ Philip'*

church will conduct a sale this after-
noon and evening at 26 Washington
street when homemade cake, candy
and ice cream will be sold, the proceeds
for church work j

P/ower Mission. I
June 9 Is ^he blrthda^ of Miss Jen- '

nie Cassedery, the first National
Flower mission superintendent of the
Woman 8 Christian Temperance union
Kach >eai a program In her memory
is held

Thursday June 3, at " o clock in
Trinity church service will be held

Benefit Dance.
benefit dance will be given at the

West End Dancing acadenrv, 21S H
Lee street, thte evening The chap-
erons are Mr and Mrs H L Holland.
Mr and Mrs W alter Cone, Mr and
Mrs E A Rogers and Mr and Mrs.
Michael Murphy We hope you will
.ttend

Silver Tea.
Circle N"O J d{ the Inman Park

Methpdist chuich •will gi\e a silver tea
at the home of Mrs \ V Kiser 15
Hurt street, Friday from 5 to 7 o clock
in the afternoon and 8 to 10 o clock In
the exening-

Closing Exercises. ^
The closing exercises of the paro-

chjal school of the Church of Our Lady
of Lourdes full be held in the school
auditorium at 101 North Boulevard
this evening at 8 o clock An enter-
tain iog program of drills songs reci-
tations etc, has been prepared The
Catholics of the clt\ ana all who a te
interested are cordialU invited \d
mission 10 cents

DACEYJfOYT.
Sa\annah Qa, June 1 —(Special >—

Much sOLial interest surrounded the
marriage tonight of Miss Luc> 1-. Knple
Danc\ \oungest daughter of Mrs
Dav id Tule Dancv to Mr Frederick
Augustus Hojt, of Atlantis The mir-
rnge took place at St John s kpisco
pal churt-h it 9 o clock and the re~e-
mon\ w as follow, ed bj a beaut i fu l re
ceptian at the bride s home on Jones
street

The bride was attended b> Mr1- Wil-
liam R Dancv as matron of honor n nd
Miss EHzibeth Drurnmond Mi-is Flia-
abeth Candler, Miss Marie Danc\ of
Ho aaton Texa*. Miss Pori" Dink in«
of Mont Clair N J and Miss Estelle
LeMeT. Ro> ttfr of ^V •nhingrton. D (
as brideomiids Little f u l i a Dancy
E!ve a niece of the bride w ts the
f lowpr gir

Mr Hovts brother Mr Harrv Hovt,
of \tlanta, was the best man, and the

s - s

GEORGIA MEDICAL
GIVES DIPLOMAS

TO 12 GRADUATES

Augusta. Gta,, June 1 —(Special )—
The annual graduation exercises o£ the
medical department of the Unitcrsitv
of Georgia took place at the Grand
opera house in Augusta tonight
Twel\e received diplomas and tomor-
row, ivill KQ up against the state
board Dr L F Barker, of Baltimore,
del i \ t rpd the address to the graduates
Chancellor Barrow of the Universi ty
of Georgia, delivered the diplomas

The graduates are as follows
Wiles Homer Allen, Arthur Hall
Drane, "Wilbur Gibson Jenkins, Joseph
Lawrence Johnson, John Ransom
Lewis, Claud Gold wire Scruggs. Carl
Conard Tlmmons, Lucius Newton
Todd, William Carey \ erderv William
Bowers "W atts, J r , John \nderson
\\ hlte and Solomon S .Youmans All
of the \oung men are Georgians, but
only one is from \ugusta

The board of ti watee-* of the znrdi-
cal department met this mo^ nlng
Judge E II «Callawa\ w as elected
chairman again, while the entire fac-
ulty was re-elected 1,

This afternoon the presentation of
the new uni\ erslt> hospitals to the
medical facultv on the part of the
city took place, with Mayor L C
Hayne making the presentation
speech, and. the address of acceptance
being delivered bv Dean \\ H
Doughty, of the facultj The princi-
pal address of the occasion waa de-
livered by Major J C C Black

BIBB COUNTY GIVES
$100,000 FOR SCHOOLS

Mac on, -Ga , June. 1—(Special)—The
Bibb county commissioners thts morn-
iriR made a special appropriation to the
board of education of thts county
amountJnv to $1 DO 000 to be used in
pa> ing off the balance of the indebted-
ness on the new Lanter High school
building, Greeted la"t \ear at a cost
of 1115,000 and foi the building of a
nen giammar school building m\ the
Vineville district to replace the pr
ent frame structure there The c
of the "V income school w ill be abpul
»bO 000 -^

The commissioners expect to make
a special tax levy for a period of thiea
yearn raisins 933.J33 33 a >ear to
cover the special appropriation Au-
thority to iio this was gi\ en three
years ago by the legislature and it
wan b> that means that $100 000 was
r^ipert with whk h to build the new
high school building:

i ihe^ commissioners also decided on
an appropriation of »125,000 today to
pa> the expense of operatl ng; the
schools for the coming year

HARP SINGERS HOLD
ANNUAL MEET SUNDAY

The Yellow River Sacred Harp Slng-
fn* association will hold Us yearly
meeting next Sun da v morning at 9
o clock in Stone Mountain There will
be delegates from Fulton Cobb Oe-
Kalb Clayton Rockdale and Henry
count let The meeting will he in
charge of W H Medlock and DP S W
Everett

$1.00, ATHENS AND
RETURN

Over SEABOARD every
Sunday. Leaves Union Sta
lion 7 a. m.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

June White 5«Jt

A Sale Without
Limitations

The time for women intent Upon making the most of a dollar to buy their supply of
Undermuslins for the whole summer. ® ,

The outlook for this June Sale is exceedingly bright—as bright as the exquisitely dainty
Undermuslins, arrayed in their tempting prettiness—and at the lowest prices they can
possibly be sold. (

The purpose of this Annual June Sale is so firmly fixed in the minds of our storevfriends
that it seems quite unnecessary to enlarge upon its great ecbnomies.

Such is the prelstige of a name! Everythipg1 in the stocks bespeaks \right quality at
greatly reduced prices.

And a large body of salespeople to give you quick and cheerful service.
Welcome! (

Com binations
(Corset'Cover and Drawer*,)

$1.00 Combinations at $ .79
$1.50 Combinations at 1.00
$2.00 and $2.50 Combinations at 1.79
$3.00 and $3.50 Combinations at 1.98
$4.00 and $5.00 Combinations at 2.98

ftTeddy Bear"
Combinations

$1.00 Garments at $ .79
$1,50 Garments at 1.19
$2.50 Garments at 1.98

Corset Covers
$ .75 Corset Coven at . . . . . $ .49

Chemises
$ .50 Chemises at $ .39
$1.00 Chemises at 69
$1.50 Chemises at . 98

Drawers
$ .50 Drawers at $ .39
$1.00 Drawers at .79
$1.50 Drawers at 1.00
$2.50 and $3.50 Drawers at ... 1.79

Night Gowns
$1.25l Gowns at $ .79
$1.50 Gowns at 1.19
$2.00 and $2.50 Gowns at 1.79
$2.75 and $3.00 Gowns at . 1.98
$3.50 and $4.00 Gowns at . 2.98
$5.00 Gowns at 3.98
$6.00, $7.50, $8.50 Gowns at 5.00

Lingerie Petticoats
$1.00 Petticoats at . . . . $ .69

$1.50 Petticoats at 1.00
$2.00 Petticoats at ... .v . . 1.49

$3.00 and $3£0 Petticoats at 1.98

$5.00 Petticoats at 3.98

Princess Slips
$1.00 Princess Slips at $ .79
$2.00 Princess Slips at . . . . . 1.00
$2.50 Princess Slips at ' 1.69
$3.50 Princess Slips at 1.98
$4.00 Princess Slips at 2.49
$5.00 Princess Slips at 3.98

The Downstairs Section Has Its Own White-Sale * _
Message—One of Importance

The Downstairs Section is the home of good, new merchandise at Lower Prices. There are times when most
every one wants less expensive garments—but they must be good. So Today you will find table after table of
good, well made and thoroughly desirable UNDERMUSLINS at lower prices than can be had in the sale upstairs.

For instance:

Night Gowns
50c Gowns at 39c
59c Gowns at 43c
69c Gowns at 57c

Petticoats
50c Petticoats at . . . . . . . . 39c
59c Petticoats at 43c
69c and 75c Petticoats at ... 57c

Combinations
59c Combinations at 43c
69c Combinations at 57c
50c and 59c "Teddy Bears" at 43c
75c "Teddy Bears" at 59c

Corset Covers
25c Corset Covers at 19c
36c Corset Covers at 26c

Chemises
50c Chemises at 39c
69c and 75c Chemises a t . . . . 57c

Drawers
25c Drawers at 21c
35c Drawers at 26c
60c Drawers at 39c

—Downstairs Section.

Crepe de Chine Garments
Affording many economy opportunities to June brides-
elect. They are exquisitely dainty and beautiful. Many
of them brand-new, only in the house a few days.

This pricing for Today is wonderful!

Choose pink or white garments—the daintiest of crea-
tions, with pretty laces and ribbon garnishments..

l The Gowns
$5.00 Gowns at $3.98
$7.00 and $7.50 Gowns at 5.98
$10.00, $11.50, $12.50 Gowns at 7.98

Camisoles
$1.50 Camisoles at . * v - . . .$ -98

The Petticoats
$5.00 Petticoats at .$3.98
$6.00, $7.50, $8.00 Petticoats at . . . . .l 4-98
$10.00 and $12.50 Petticoats at l . . . . 6.98

"Teddy Bear'9 Combinations
$3.50 and $4.00 Qombinations »tl $2.98
$2.50 and $3.00 Combinations at $2.29

LWSPAPLR
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MEETINGS

Th« executive bonrtl of the Atlanta
chapter, D. A. JR., will meet Thuriday
morning at 10:30 with the regent Mra
Joseph Madtaon High, at her home on
Feacntree street. *

The executive hoard of the W. M. C.
S t the. Atlanta Baptist association will

old1, a call meeting Friday at 10
o'clock, a. m.. MaJ 4. All members at
the board are earnestly requested to
attend.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hunt and Mrs. C.
J. McGehee, of Gainesville, are the
guests of Mra. JD. R. Wilder for the
Fagett-Rudolph wedding- this evening.

Miss Mary" Stewart will be the guest
oC Miss Louise Uorsey, in Athens, for
the university commencement.

***
Mr. Frank Feagle left yesterday for

South Carolina, He -will, return next
wee*t and with Mrs. Feagle, who la the
vueat of Mra. *>. R. Wilder, will return
to Xew York.

Mrs. Paul Sm
•"1

ith san
, i

d children1 *eft.
Sunday night for her summer home on
St. Simon** JsJand, to be awa-y until
September.

Mra. Oftcar Turner is the ' guest of
Mrs. Paul Smith at St. Simon's.***

Mis* Annie Maude Schuessler has re-
turned from Do than. Ala., where she

Mrs. MeEweri Ransom, of Nashville,
Tenn., will reach Atlanta Tuesday to
lie the guest of Mr. and Mrs. &oiran T.
"Williamson. at1 their home, • *^V^aple
"Wood." on Peachtree road.***

Mrs. L*ogan - Williamson. who haft
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. -C. An
<ircwsr oC St. Louis','and Mrs. McfEwen

Ransom, of Nashville, return* horn* to-
morrow. • .

*•*- ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maxwell Steele

announce the birth of a daughter,
Emily Max I me, June SO.

. •*» ' - \ ,
Mrs, A. A.. Pearson, o* ^hnttanooga.

Is the guest of Mrs. C. S. Evana.

Mr. Richard Woods Kdmonds spent
Tuesday in tht city, the guest of his
mother, Mrs. William 'H. Edmonds.

Mrs, A. B. Ad air. Jr., and young 'eon
will leave, this week for Atlantic Beach,
Fla.

Miss Frances Bailey sails today from
Jacksonville on the steamship Mohawk
for New York, en • route for Maine,
w.herd she will apend the summer with
relatives.

Mr«. Inman Bell will leave the last
of tho Week to visit her mother In
South Carolina.

••* ,,
Mrs. Charles 8. Northon is ill at

her home on Fifth street.
**• - \

Mrs, S. C. Venatble. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mason and children, TUeasrs. S.
H. Venable and Tom Miller are at Mt.
Rest, Stone Mountain, for the aummer.

.*** • .
Judge W. A. 'Roane will make an ad-

dreas theforc the suffrage school to be
held this (afternoon in the parlors of
the Ansley hotel. ***

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Congdon left yes-
terdav for a trip east.*** • .,

Mrs. E. R, Huffman, who has been
the guest of tier daughter, Mrs. Walter
Wwltt. has returned* to her home in Co-
lumbus, 'Ohio.

i
pllment to Mln Mary Andrew* and her
guest. Miss Julia Pope Smith, of Rome,

, and 'Miss Aime Hamerldc, of Gaffney,
, S. C.

«*•
I Mr.-R. K. Ram bo has returned from
Albany. - «*»

The wedding of Miss Annie T.ou
Pagett and Dr. Henry Latlmer Itudolph,
of Gainesville, will take place this
evening- at & o'clock at the home of
Mr. and 'Mr*. Hu««ell Bridges oh For-
rest avenue.

Dr. and (Mrs. Omar F. Elder %&ve re-
turned from a weefc-end visit to Wat-
klnsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H! Johnson will
entertain a,t dinner this evening at
their home on Peachtree Circle In com-

Nourishing Food for Children
GIVE meat to TOUT children in moderation. A study of food

values will convince you of the.raBarltable nutritive Qualities
of macaroni. It is rich in glutm—the muscle and tissue builder—
easy of digestion, easy to prepare, and makes fine eating-. Servo
this nourishing, economical food often to the youngsters.

MAULL BROS.. St. Lot*. U. S. A.

$25,957.70 Is Asked
For Training School

For Wayward Girls

Wilmer L. Moore, of Atlanta, chair-
man of the board of managers of th«
Georgrfa Training School tor Girls,
which waa established In iPulton coun-

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
GRADUATES 70 TONIGHT

Annual Literary Address Will
Be Delivered by Rev.

Aahby Jonec.

Athens, Ga., June 1.—(Special.
Concluding, its twenty-fli-st yea-r of
service for the state In training teach-
ers for the common -schools and the
public school systems, and having thl«
year teacher-students from all but half
a dozen counties in' the state on the
roll of matriculates, the State Normal
school will present seventy graduates

ty by the sta-te last, year, has madevhls to the state Wednesda-y evening.
first annual report to the governor of The commencement has been of un-

- - - - usual interest to date and the variousthe condition of the school.
After outlining briefly the work of

the school, Chairman Moore asks for
an appropriation of $25,957,70 for the
expenses of the coming year.

He also recommends improvements
on the original building, the construc-
tion of a hospital, m duplicate 'of the
Harriet Hawks cottage; a model dairy,
"mprovements for the chicken run, im-
provements-for t^he Harriet Hawks cot-
tage, and the installation of various
lighting and heating apparatus' and
other conveniences.

He expects the school next, year to
be crowded
fifty girls.

to Ita capacity, which la

FUN IS PROMISED
AT VARIETY SHOW

AN EXTRAVAGANT PACE
of -a spendthrift paves the
way to .pauperism. Deposit
Si with us -now and let the
saving habit grow upon you.
You'll not rniss-the m'od'erate
d'ribblings from the weekly
pay envelope. The sum total
will.mount up in a way that
will amaze you with each
passing month. Then if a
safe . and profitable Investment
presents Itself you can lay the
foundation* of yonr fortune. Shun
extravagance and save. v

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

A "Telephone Variety Show" Is tho
interesting; name- attached to an en-
te^rtaimrient which will be presented at
the Atlanta theater Thursday night of
this week by members of the Telephone
and Telegraph Bociety of Atlanta, an
organization composed of male employ-
ees of local telephone and telegraph of •
ficea.

This wide-awake, enthusiastic society
nunVbera a I thousand or more members,
among whom ore some of Atlanta's best
talent. They,are going to give an ^up-
to-date* original mtnlatrel and vaude-
ville »how, and promise a program ot
unique and amusing: stunts. An admis-
sion fee of 25 cents Will be charged to
defray expenses. l

EXERCISES At MERGER
WILL BEGIN SATURDAY

Macon, Ga., June 1.—(Special.)—The
annual, commencement exercises
Mercer university will begin next 3
'Urday evening1 with, the holding ~of the
sophomore-freshman declamation con-
test-1 Sunday morning, at the. First
Baptist church, the annual commence-
ment sermon will be preached by Dr.
J. J. Taylor, of Savannah.

Monday will be marked 'by the ora-
torical contest, a meeting of the uni-
versity trustees, the senior class day
exercises and the champion debate.

Tuesday there will be an address toe-
fore the Alumni association by \Hon.
J. 'B. Copeland, of Valdosta; the pres-
entation of a photograph of Dr. Joseph
S. Willet, professor of natural "science,
184T-93; the literary address by Hon.
Henry S. Jones, of Augusta, and the
annual faculty reception. v,

Wednesday the graduating exercises
will be held, with addresses by Judge
Emory Speer, dean of the law school,
and President W. L,. PIckard.

WILL MAKE ADDRESS
QN COOP CITIZENSHIP

"Civic Efficiency and ^ Good Cltlzeri-
Bhip"^irUl be the subject of Dr. Klme's
address 'before the Tegular meeting1 of
the Equal Suffrage association at' the
Analey hotel this afternoon at 3 " ~
o'clock.

"I ffhdJI have some straight things to-
0*r concerning city affaire and the lo-
cal government which I (believe particu-
larly pertinent at this time," said Dr.
£11 me, wflio is president of the LAW and
Order league. >. (

Bridal
Veil Fills
Colorado

\

Colorado has a
way of lifting
yoii off your mental feet;
of fastening wings to your
feelings and raising you to
an ecstasy of pleasure about
every recreation there. The
fascination of Colorado is
Colorado.

Unusually low fares via
. Frisco Lines to Colorado

and to California
This, of all years, is the one time to go
west: for added to the goal of Colorado
is that -of ;California and her wonderful
"world's fairs. Never again will two such
Opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low .fares.

^ . ' -, \
Thru sleeper sendee to Colorado

via Frisco Liwi, the cool ahon-cut route by way of Mcmphit
and over the Ozark hills. Electric lighted Pullman sleepert
thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to
Denver— the natural point of stop-over for coaitbound tour-' ,
iati. All rteel chair cari and dining cars (Fred Harvey service);

For dttmiltd iirftrmatt»n and illustrated
ittraturtt mddrgis »r fallen

A. P. Matthew*. Diftrict Pu*«nc«r A|ent, Frisco Line*/
S.North Pryor St., Atlanta^ Ga.

recitals and entertainments* have
marked a- high standard of'work. The
annual baccalaureate sermon was
preached by Rev. R. A. Webb. D. D., of
Louisville;. Ky., on the subject, "The
Bible Not a Book of Fables.',' The
evening service S.unday was a moat
unusual one, the last vespers of the
Young Women's Christian association,
the nddresa bel'ng made by Dr. Webb.
The presentation of 107 Bibles (offered
by the Helen Gould foundation) to 107
young women in good standing in the
association who had to a chosen Judge
repeated five hundred prescribed
verses from the Bible—^ach from
memory. Three years ago three young
ladles received these Bibles; last year
sixty-seven won them; this yea-r the
State.Normal ranka at the lead of the
United States with two Virginia col-
leges. ^

Monday morning the annual senior
exercises were held, interesting and
original all through. Tuesday evening
the annual i concert of the music de-
partment RtVidentft was a-treat. , Tues-
day morning the alumnl-ae association
meeting was held and an informal re-
ception added to the event. Tuesday
evening under the direction of tho
oratory department "The Merchant of
Ven ice" was presented from the out-
door theater formed by the broad
porches for "Winnie Davis Memorial
hall, which lend themselves-In charm-
ing effect to such a presentation.

Rev. M, Ashby Jones, T>. D.. of Au-
gusta, delivers the annual literary ad-
dress Wednesday morning and on
Wednesday evening the graduation ex-
ercises occur, i The following seventy
will receive diplomas:

Names of Graduate*.
Pearl AgneW, Eunice Akin, Ray'. AH-

crood. Ethel Anderson, Bloia* Barnes,
Mat tie Barrett, Elli« Mary B&iiKh, Myrtle
Blackstock. Minnie Bonner, Laura Buah.
Beryl Caiawell, Erin Carroll,, Jensle Carl-
ton. Willie Chossei* J. TV. Cole, Lona Col-
lier. Miriam W. Cox, Maybe! te Cronlc. B.
E. DelllnKer. ^ Nancy ^Dlckson, Annie Dough-
erty, Frances C. Everett. LllHe Ounn. Lena.
1-IamIHon, Jennie Harrison, Ruby Hewell,
Ruby Hoi I t man, Louie Hughes, Annie Lee
Johnson, Leila, Livingston, Chrlatlne McAl-
plne-, Anna McCorkle, Eva McFarlan. Mar-
tin W. McKee. Jeasle Moore, Lillian C.
Moore, Pauline Odum. Byrdle Osier-man. Lll
Paine, Alice Pennlnnton, Dollbabe Perry,
Ruth Perry. Viola. Perry. LHHe Poole. Cleo
Rainwater,' Janle A. Roberta Myrtle San-
born. Anna Sapplnpton, Grace Schley. Annie
Mae Smith, Elizabeth B. Smith. Susie Ellen
Smith. Meg Slephe'nson. Dorothea Sterne.
Evelyn Story. Rameile Suddath, Mat He Vie
Summer. Bernlce Teem, John O. Weaver,
Sue Wetetger. Pearl Wheat, Auffuata Young,
Elon Younff.

Senior <IndiMtr{al>.
Ruth Bradberry, Myrtle Grovfts, Frances

Hunter. Mli*a C. B. Kelley, Winnie Mann,
Mary Hi, PhIIl>rlck, Elizabeth Ward.

GRADUATING CLASS
AT GEORGIA TECH
TO BREAK RECORD

The senior class of the Georgia
School of Technology, according \to
present indications, will graduate on
Wednesday, June 12. the largest class
In the history of 'the institution. There
are ninety membars o( the class of
1915, several moi%-than in th« previous
classes.,

The record for the total number of
matriculates for the past year ^was
greater than ever before, and already
the indications are that the provent
record w!U b* broken In toe coming
fall session.

o p e r ClxarW Frankfln
Burncy. Cliarles Millsaps Butterfteld, Rob-
ert Albert Camp, Edward Horace Carman.
Jr Georjfe Allen Chapman. Robert Alien
Clark. Henry Klchardwm Clarke. James
Harrison Claxton, Robert Alva Clay, Bishop
Clements, Rowter Brandenbure Crutcher.
John Milton CuUlft Fred WlB-ffamore Dar-
by, John Lca'nder Davlson. Charles Wtl-
llam Dllllngham. Edward Lynn Drummond.
Paul Farka». Stephen^ Ralph Fetner, Allen
Philip Francis. Charles White Fr*nklin.
Hiram Odell Fulson, Charles Weatly Ful-
woo<l. Benjamin Jones Gantt, Jcaee Jordan
Gardner, Hay Price Glover. Jake Adam
Goldman, Samuel Gordan Green, Leon Au-
(trrstua Grayblll, Jr., Homer Lewis Harlan.
Maurice Johnson Hatborn, Grlswold M.
Hill. Philo Holcomb, Jr;, Herbert TCVllllam

iter. Donald Lawrence Hurlbut, -Clarence
dan.

William Henry Kwlleckl, George Black, La-
mar. Robert McDonald Lang, James Davis
Law, Wil l iam Vail Lovell, James Herty

ciif, William Thomas McCullouEh, Jr.,
Ralph Glenn Malone, 'Walter Perry Mar-
shal), Earle Williams Marvin. John Law-
rence Metcalf, - Edgar Burwell Montague,
Edward Brown Xewlil, . Jamea Marshall
Norman, Jefferson Bartow Osborn, Jr.,
Joseph -Lawrence Parker, Dillon Oliver
Raffo, Jesse .Columbus Reed, John Milton
Ileffsnlder. Jr.. Keith Fattercon Rlbble.
"Walter McLaren Robinson. John Raymond
Robson, Bruse Jones Same, Thomas Gray-
aon Swldoll, John Anderson Summons,
Blanchard Drake Smith; Ernest Oren Smith,
Perclval Fore acre Sneed, George HarttnanM
Sparks, John <, J. Strickland, , Jr., Harry
Donald Stubbs, Whit law Reid Slumber*;.
John -Pitman Sutton, Lowell Sylvester Ter-
rell. Walter Archer Troy, William Rovcoe
Tucker, John Walter - Turner. Joseph Jones
Twltiy, Victor Graves Vaughan, Llnton
Gardner, Walters, Charles Stlnson "Watts,
James Richardson Wentbrook, Van Noy
TV'ler. iRham FalsoD Wltherln«;ton, Clyde
Matheiwn "Wood. . l '•

Committee to Meet
To Work Out Plans

For Big High School

The first meeting of the special com-
mittees from general* council and the
board of education to work out1- .de-
tails for a consolidated high school
will be held. Thursday afternoon. The
committee representing general council
s composed of Councilman Claude L.

Ashley, chairman;, Alderman Jesse -W.
Armistead and J. \L.ee Barnes. Repre-

INEWSPA'FER;

. .
ng- the -board of education are
s L, Key, chairman; <0an W. Green

**entinL
James
and Aldlne Chambers.

Councilman Ashley took the first step
toward consolidating the four city high
schools.- where he introduced IT? gen-
eral council a resolution providing for
a special committee to work In con-

-*. . junction with, a similar committee from
the board of\education.

He contends that the operation of'one
! big central school; on the academy plan
would mean leas maintenance expense

, than Is' attached in the aggregate to
; the four schools us now operated; that

It would. be>, an openinfr toward the es-
tablishment -of a numtoer of Important
new departments not practical under

l the present regime and that It would
in a measure solve the problem of hous-
ing the constantly increasing number

j of pupils in the high school depart -
' ment. . .

"If we could jiifit get the matter be- I
fore the people, ~1 am sure the large ]
majority would favor the plan," sold

, Mr. Ashlev Tuesday. "I have had Kun-
I dreds of school patron's in all parts of
I the c i ty , commend the Idea-and offer

their aid in carrying^ to success. Sev-
eral members of trie board of educa-
tion have also expressed themselves as
favoring the plan."

Rupptrt Lett 920,000,000.
New York, June 1.—^The will of Jacob

Ruppert, (millionaire fct\ewer, who died
May 25, filed' fqr probate today dts-
poBei of an estate valued at *2},000.-
000, divided ftmonK hla widow andi four
•bUdrea. I

Let's Get Down
to "Brass Tacks"

1 . . * • . v '
Let's be honest with one another.

Some people believe one thing—some another. *•
A i ' , - , ' -

In every momentous^ every interesting—question that
comes'before the people, there are many different opinions. /:

It was "Puddin' Head Wilson," we believe, who said that
if'was differences of dpinions that made horse-racing good."

v • . v v

It is contended—and perhaps rightly so—that there, is al-
ways two sides to every question.

The only exception to this rule-*-at least what ought to be
an exception—is; the question of—

Patronizing home industry.
^*' i ^ ^ ^

If' you are loyal to your home community -7- if you believe
that you ought to help those who help you—if you want td see
conditions improved at home, see more men and women put to
work—if you want to "see the color" of your money again
after you have handed itvover for the many necessities of life—
in other words, tf you are a home-loving, patriotic, stand-by-
your-communfty sort of a consumer T-1 <

. . '• v - v \ i •

Then you will call for goods made here at home. v

When you do this, you not 'only get as good—or better—
articles than goods bearing an imported label, but you show
your pride in and loyalty to the manufacturers here at vhome
who are aiding in a large way to, make our southland commer-
cially strong. ^

i. '• ' • v ' . •

If you agree with us that th ere is but one side to the patron-
ize-home-industry question— and that side is to PATRONIZE
it—then show your faith by^your works,.

The manufacturers below are hotne people. They employ
home people. Their goods are sold by your retailer.l

Call for the brands mentioned— .

And be a good, loyal, dyed-in-the-wool, home-loving,
home-consuming, patriotic sort of a consumer, who delights in
the prosperity of his own community first, last ancf all the time. l

CORNFIELD PRODUCT? (Hams, Shoulders, Bacon)
r WHITE PROVISION CO.

A R AGON Shirts=Pants=Overalls
A. M. ROBINS6N CO.

i,v ,—_ i .—_

CAPITOLA FLOUR, MISS DIXIE
ATLANTA MILLING CO.

FLOOR

KENNESAW BISCUJT
FRANK E. BLOCK CO.

RED SEAL SHOES
J. K. ORR SHOE CO.

STEWSPAPER!
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N*gro Criminal Caught.
Douclu. G».. June i.—(Spatial.)—K.

O. Brown, Colored, wanted tn Coffee
eeonty »Jnc« 1913. oina criminal charge.
•»»• b««i found by Sheriff Rlckerson In
Jacknmville, and brought back to.Jatl.

BANKER GIVEN 5

. »ffart* anJexpmr*.
*m In OC* OWM Iterator* prod

EX RESSION
Borton.

Ca»Aier McQueen, of
Lyons, Plead* Guilty.

Savannah, Ga*, June l.-r-(Sp*c)al.)-—
Henry McQueen,, former assistant
cashier <tf thp Flrat National Bank of
Lyons. Indicted on a charge of de~
f raudin* the Institution out of $1,000
by rnakln* falae on tries,! entered a plea
of g-uilty in the Uiiited States court
after having1 previously pleaded not
guilty.

.Colonel Robert I/. Golding1 made a
strong plea to Judge Lamb din for mer-
cy. .McQueen was sentenced^ to serve
five years In the penitentiary.

He Queen • was brought -..across the
continent -a few days ago after his ar-
rest In. Los Angeles* Cat, where he
wen.t after 'the shortage was discov-
ered. He spent two years there. He
has been .out on bond since his retusn
to Georgia.

S*i*« fllmi 1»r FrM Dm«lo*m*nl. Lowsrt ftrten
for blghMt olaw *)»!••*«. 8*»4 f«r Kulak cmtm-
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AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR, WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Miles From Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science i Home Economics

No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity
Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of View*,

Address the President
F. H. GAlfiiES. D. D., LL. D;

SUMMER SESSION, JUNE 24th.

Special courses for Music Teachers
and advanced Students. Location,
ioothills Blue Ridge Mts. Delight-

COLLEGE-CONSERVATOR Y
GAINESVILLE, GA. P. O. Box M

FALL SESSION, SEPT. 14th
ful climate Summer and Winter.
Many attractions' Beautiful illus-
trated catalogue on request

WEEK-END and SUNDAY FARES
^ Week-End Sunday

Indian Springs . $2.05 $1.OO
Tallulah Falls . . $3.25 $2.OO
Warm Springs . $2.2O $1 OO

Corresponding fares to St. Simons, Atlantic Bckch and Western
North Carolina.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

PERSONS DECLINES
JUDBESHIP OF FLINT

Number of Prominent Geor-
gians Mentioned a» Possible
Successors to Judge Daniel.

^The appointment to the Judgreahlp of
the Flint circuit, to succeed the late
Judge Robert T. Daniel, of Griffin,
was on Tuesday offered by Governor
Slatoh, It is reported, to Senator-
elect G- Oeden Persons, of Foreyth,
representing the twenty-second dis-
trict, 'but was declined by- hinij as h«,
is assured of election to the presi-
dency of the next senate.

This leaves the . field still open.
There are a number of active candi-
dates for the place. A delegation
called Tuesday upon Governor Slaton
in the interest of W. E. H. Searcy, Jr.,
of Griffin. ,

Others''mentioned as candidates are
O. H, I*. Bloodworth, of Forsyth; John
P. .Redding1, of Ba.rnesvllie; Judg-c Sam
Rutherford, of Forsyth; Judge J. F.
I>uPress, of Zebulon,'^ and Kurtow E.
Wlllingham. of Forayth.

Also It is currently reported that
Judge J. .j. Flynt, of Gri f f in , ox-presi-
dent of the senate and well known 'to
be a warm supporter of Governor Sla-
ton. in his past political career, will
have his name, presented to the gover-
nor for the vacant judgeshlp, in which
event Judgre Fly n't friends are confi-
dent of his success, believing that his
past relations with the governor are
such as to assure his appointment.
Judgre Flynt has not as yet announced
bis candidacy, but it \ts expected that
he will do eo today or tomorrow.

4TH DISTRICT SCHOOL
DELIVERS SHEEPSKINS

Carrollton, Ga., June 1.—(Special.)—
Notwithstanding- the rainy weather,
the largest crowd in the history of the
Fourth Oistrict' Agricultural and Me-
chanical school attended the commence-
ment exercises. The literary address
was delivered by D. C. O. Jones, pas-
tor of the Trinity Methodist church of
Atlanta, and chairman of the North
Georgia conference.. He was intro-
duced by Congressman W. C. Adam-
son. Following the address a . basket
dinner ,aad an old-time Georgia barbe-
cue were served.

Chancellor "David C. Barrow, of the
University of Georgia, closed the ex-
ercises at night with an address to the
graduating olass. The class follows:

issfeg Dira Lou Foster, Laura Turner.
Ethel Nixon, Ruth Crain, Jessie Henry-,
and Ridley Whltaker. Tom Rutland.
Fred Hallum. Bernard Fleming, Julian
Beall, David King. Howard Ware, Ab-
ner Nixon and Arthur Hyde.

The Carrollton High school closed Us
graduating exercl-aea Tuesday night.
or. w. "W. Fills', president of the school
board, delivered diplomas to the follow-
ing graduates: Mis&ea Vivian Brodnax,
Mildred Smith. Edith Stone. Corinnc
Ham rick, Oora BlandenbuTg. Nell Ay-
cock. Reba. Garett. lone Haile, Louise
Steetl. r>orothy BJcdsoer Leila Baskin,
Lurlic Williams, Gladys Jones, Nor-
velle Hamrick and Will Shaw.

BANK IN FITZGERALD
CLOSES TEMPORARILY

Fitzgerald. Ga,, Jpne I.-—(Special.)—
The Thirtd .'.National bank closed here
today for the purpose of reorganizing
its affairs. It will open shortly, offi-
cials declare, with strong and financial
backing. The depositors and " share-
holders are amply protected. The bank
carried ovei- a large line.of fa rm loans.
and to properly (reorganize, it was
thought best to suspend operations
temporarily.

Herding place for big guys
Walk down the main avenue of Universal

City any day and you're liable tolbump into Gen. Grant,
Phil. Shferidan ^or Henry Clay. You're apt to see Christopher
Columbus or Rip Van Winkle sitting, on a doorstep smoking a Condax cigarette. ~ It.
"wouldn't be surprising if you m*t Sitting Bull, D'Artt^rnan Mephistophelei or David Harutn, and you'd-
grin your head off if you lit onto Queen M.-.ry, Hcnrjr IV, Disraeli >nd Captain Kidd playing penocMe
on the grass. It wouldn't be queer if you met Abrkham JLrocoln strolling around, or busted right into
Gen. Robert E. Lee or Sic Semper McGinr.ii. It'; a funny place—a crazy place—a wild, wooly and,
winsome place. • - \

There's a steel stage in Universal City where
sixteen full: companies can work at once. There's a rock-
ing stage and Nature's stage^-the mountains, gullies, canyons, preci-
pices, gorges, forests, meadows, prairies and juneles. There are nearly three thousand
people in Universal City, all actors, actreues or stare folks. It's only a-liltle trolley ride from Lot
Ancelei. You ban go to Los An(ele> on the Santa Fe direct. Comine out f ''

• ' ' ' ' . ^' '
See How the Movies Are Made

Universal Film Manufacturing Company
1800 BROADWAY, NEW YORK .CITY ' , ' • ' •

Carl Laemmle, President
"The Largest Fflm Manufacturing Concern in the

V OUR BRANDS
-Is*." "R««." "101- Btao." UNIVERSAL

Studio* in N«w York, New
Jertey and California. Fac-
tories in New Vork and New
Jcrmey. Dtrtributinp agencira
•throughout th« civilTxed world

The best Theatres always show UNIVERSAL Pictures

THREE WOMEN CLAIM
CANDY AS HUSBAND;

IN JAIL, AT TIFTON
Tifton, Ga., June 1—(Special.)—

Three alleged wlyea now lay claim to
J. T. Q&ndy, confined In Tlft county Jail
under a charge of bigamy. Wife No.
3 reside* In Tlft county, and- was the
cause of Gandy being brought into the
hands ot the law. ^

Several months ago Gandy came to
this county to work and married 'Miss
Bailie W11110. the young daughter of a
well-Jcuown, Tift county family. The
girl's mother learned that Gundy had
a wife in Florida, a Miaa Heliuway, and
swore out a warrant for him and he
was arrested. The warrant was with-
drawn when Gandy's lawyer stated that
he had been advised by Florida offi-
cials that Gandy had btien divorced. It
was later learned that Gandy had not
been divorced in J'lorida, and another
warrant was sworn out for him. he be-
ing- placed in Jail In default.of |7fiO
bond.

Yesterday the brother of Gandy's
alleged second wife came to Tifton to
look Gandy over. He identified him,
and saya that if the 'people here don't
puah the case he will. The woman
who claims to be Candy's second wif£
was a widow, Mrs. Michigan O. Glover.
TFiey were married at Montlcetto, Fla.,
September 13, 1909, she says, and he
lived with her until July &, 1912, when
he left and did not return until June
20, 1914. She states he begged her to
take him back, and she did, but he only
remained a short time, coming ta Tift
county, where he married the third
time. After he married here. It is
cla'lmed, he( went back to Florida and
spent a few days with hla second wife.
She has two children, both pfr'Is, born
in 1910 and 1911, and Is expecting to
be a mother soon again.

SEES BIG CUT IN COTTON.

Fields Are Full of Grast, Says
Farmers9 Union Head.

r>ouslas, Ga., June 1.—;(Special.>—Re-
turning to the headquarters of the
Georgia State Farmers' Union from an
extensive tour of Georgia, President J.
J. Brown ha« sounded a strong warn-
ing to the farmers.

President Browo states that he had
never found ,the Cotton fields of Geor-
gia BO full of grass as they are at this
time. "There are thousands of acres,"
he said, "that were plan led. In cotton
tha,t are. now being plowed1 up and re-
planted In peas, sorghum cane and
other things, because the grass has
-gotten ahead of the, farmers and they
realize that .there would not be any
yield of the staple to tipeak of."

, !.<••• KerUllxier » ««-d.
As to the extent the cr6p in this

state would bo cut this year Mr.
Brown said:

"Jn the first place, the acreage was
-cut, I\ believe, at leant - 30 per cent;

• about 45 per cent Icay fertilizer was
used than last year. The crops on the
ayerage throughout the state are in
the worst condition they have ever
been at this time of year, and for
these reasons I believe Uiat the crop,
will yield at least 40.;<per cent leas than
did tho 1914 crop."

These conditions of bad .fields and
poor stands were worBe in iniddle ant]
south Georgia, sa.id Sir. Brown. Hti
believed that the grassy condition
•would in itself reduce the yield 115
per cent this year over last.

"The farmers generally are' diversi-
fying more extensively than usual." he
said, "and -while corn has been '•• dam-
aged to £ome extent hy trie rains'and
consequent grass.. It will fac a fairly
good yield, especially in north Geor-
gia.

"I believe that unless there Is a sys-
tem of rural credits perfected for the
farmers at: once the £iill ot 1915 -will
find general financial conditions worse
tran they have befen in many, yeajs,"
said Mr. Brown.

Continuing, he paid that in order to
meet the situation and handle it wi th
the least possible injury to all, it
would be abspjtUeJy necessary that
the farmers organize1 ,in every militia
district of the state.

The officials of the State Farmers'
union are anxious to enroll 50,000 to
75,000 members before the marketing
of the crop.

*, —• — —

TRAINING FOR NEGROES
STRESSED BY STINSON

Gainesville. Ga., June 1.— (Special ) —
Rev. Richard IX Stinson, prinlcpal of
the 'Atlanta Normal and Industrial In- '
stitute, a school for practically train-
ing the negro youth, preached the an-
nual sermon for the Gainesville High
school, of which Professor O. K. Wil-
liams is head. He also spoke at a
platform meeting^ in the evening and
preached at St. Paul's >M- K. church at
ni^ht. He stressed the importance of
the church, the school, the home and
hard work on upbuilding the negro
race. "Our greatest need as a people,"
he said, "is to be skilled in that thing
we are best fitted to do'and-in estab-
lishing a home in which the right con-^
ception of life may be instilled and ^in
practicing patience and hard work with
our hands." v

METCALF TOT KILLED
BY WOMAN MOTORIST

Thomasville, Ga., June 1.—(Special.1)
An automobile accirtent . is reported
from .Metcalf, In this county^ Jn which
lit t le* 4-year-old .Tack Kurtd, son of
R. It. Budrt. 'Tost his life there ygater-
flay,

Miaa Gladys Home, in her automo-
bile, was going to the postoffice TV hen
the little boy ran across the street in
front of the cttr, and- before Rhe could"
stop the front wheeJn had gone across
his body. In a few minutes the little
fellow .was dead. Blame is not attached
to M'isd Home.

MOTHER ASKS FOR HELP
TO FIND MISSING SON

Ajsh-burn. Ga., June i.— (Special.)—
Mrs. Mollie Handley, of Ashburn, Route
2, I s greatly distressed over the disap-
pearance of her 17-year-old soriV Olin,
who left home,on 'May 9 and has not
sincetbeen heard.of by any of hia rela-
tives. The mother Is unable to assign
any cause whatever as to why her son
went away, and every.effort to secure
information as to his whereabout* has
-failed. ' ' 1

The following Is a'note Mm. Handley
. hands out for publication: "To the peo-
i pic of- Oeorgla: Mollle Hundley has a
son who left home May 9 and can't find

; him anywhere. He is 17 years old and
I hsut gold tip- on left eye tooth. Any

Information as to where he Is will be
greatly appreciated." \

COLUMBUS COMPANY
TO ERECT TERMINALS

Columbus, Ga., June 1.—(-Special.)—
River terminals are to be' established

I at thja point by the Georgia Product*
i-company, of which Johnson J, Williams
| is president. 'Coal »hute», «%-am ele-

vators and* elevated railroad tracXs to
facilitate loading directly from the car
to the Chattahoochce river steamboats
wllFbe Installed at once. This will re-
duce the shipper's expense, as the trans--
fer charge from steamboat to rait road*
will be practically eliminated. The ierv-
Ice, which instituted by a private cor-
nortation, -will be open to the general
pu bite. The terminals are to toe In
operation "by September 1~.

AUGUSTA JITNEY MAN
WINNER IN TEST CASE

Augusta, G«-, June I.—(Spoclsl.)—
The jTItney bus statute tuts not yet
been fixed Jn Aujgrusta. <, W. A. Baxtey
was before the refcorder yesterday on
the •chs.rge of having carried paasen-
gera fgr ten cents apiece, while oper-
ating tinder a hac^c llcehae.i The city

| contend eft that he should charge the
I maximum fare of 25 cents. The re-
I corner decided that while he could not
charge more than 25 cents, the, maxl-

I mum sum named In the oEty ordinance,1 he violated no law toy making any
v leaser charge. :

HQTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

r—WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS-^
WEST VIRGINIA ,

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES '
Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia—

Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.
The GREENBR1ER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

European and American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest In the world—offers every
facility of Europe's famous Spas for the- Cur*. Write lor Literature.
FRED STKIIHV, 7n»n.KlnK Director ~ WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
a. H. SI.OCUM, M«»«BJ« «TE»Tvmoi»iA

Saint John HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

F THE SKY"

' ThflSaintJohnisIoc«t«dIath«h«.»rtoftti»Blu«Rid««.witb
the unequaled climate and-winery for which It 1» nationally *»-
mono. Every fonn of amusement. Splendid ante iwadi. Profe*.
BionAl dance inmtroctor. AH modern mppotntmente. ffrrfi.w.4

For full information, addrwii the manaam.

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
CbarailBfly Sltp»ttd In tb( OH Blm RM<* Mnntali* «f G«tr<l»

AlTnrdn the ranul cloHghtful mi tins for innnmer vacations and plMCur* *.«**«, IU altitude of 4«6l! fact
<tiMi?Ht polrri on tlie Tallululi falls railroad} mitkc» it deUrhtfuUy owl and rcrtfifl. ud ptofte *r* *uuml
avory con-lion nrwl pleanure. Southern cooktn* » m)wl»Uy. Abwrtutrfy b**t Mfcle to to found •nywhor*, chicken
nvery day. Excellent eervic*. p rival* .batb, telephone tmd acetylene light*. Orcheatnv. dun cine, unnla and
riding- IUt«i n»« nimbi*. For iQfotauUou t<t(lr*u; PAUL t, JACK AON, Mfr., kUuntaln Clt>, G*.

See Alaska in Comfort

YOU CAI MT
SET MT
Hit HE!

quality Automo-
bile top« than w«
fell, tor th*T*
lun't any totter
made. So why
waste time In fur-
ther B e ' e k i n j r ?
Come here when
you want an. auto
top and be sure of
pettln.; one ot the
highest quality—
one that win give
tfle bent service..
We also -0.0 all
hind ol trimming
on auto tope. Jf
yours has become
worn or torn *«nd
it here for re-
p a i r a . O u r
chances ar* reas-
onable.

Atlanta Auto
Top &

Trimming Co.
756 Whitehall.

Phone We»t I»».

JACOBS PHARMACY
CUUM ocr r. «r mat man STWM
Axer.t> for tb« B«neca Canur*.

end "'« hav* opened th« new d«-
partm*;tit at our Main Store, with •

«tocli at
Fhutuvrapblc t--.-ppil«». IX^fO*pt»c.
Prtutlnc *od Xnlvjcln.* of nil.**

•nd Plate*.
FKKB I>errIoi>lnK «f Roll Wtva.

Fllot JPack* matt Plate*.
A. nractlcal photographer la in

charge of tte department. »nd w\ll
glad to afcsist you with your
toftrapblc dlQlcultien. IK* wilt

explain WHY if you have a poor
-egatix-e and .tell yon how to •*-

cure A food one. for he ha*
'been th rough all problem* *^

\ that confront th» »mat«ur,,
1 -̂  charge for thl*

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
. • lfa*«itactitrcr« of

TESTS, TARFAKIJNS, AWXI1TG*.
HAV AND WAGON COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
luK*, For T«mt«

Phone E. P. 21. Pkome E. P. IX

ATLANTA TENT ft AWMlKfl CO.,

\Vilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD-VERY GOOD

AJtccv *JC.O«.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
BqrbfoB uJ Exeter Streetf

BOSTON. MASS.
One Block from
Copier Squire

A luxurious 1,000 mile ste*m«r trip into the long summer twflighta
' of th« Midnight Sun country, with fjords, islands, mountain^

glaciers, and Indian life dotting th* -w»y.
On Your Exposition Trip don't miss this sheltered "inside
Journey" among the inlands.1. \Je* th* luxurious comfortable

Canadian Pacific Steamers
For full particulars, call or write for Folder No. 890.(

Ask for the service of our «rp*rt ticket man on an routes,

M. K. M ALONE, Q. A. P. D, C*n«di«i P.rffie Rtllwmy.
438 W.Joul Stnet, CJnchin.tl, Ohio

Two mfnure* w*lk from Back Bay static*,
N.T..N.H. 4 H.K.K. ud B. k A.R.R.

Convenlcitt to Sboppiog mai "tbtim Dlalrlct
U C. PRIOR, M*na««

\

--"ARE YOU GQINS NORTH?"-,
Be sure and visit

TORONTO
and stop at the

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Centrally located, fireproof, moder-
ate. Special rates to gueat* *top-
,ping by the week.
' Write for booklet.

Wrightsville Beach
via

Georgia Railroad
Only Through Sleeping Car Service from

Atlanta to Wilmington, M. C.

>0 Noon

Tbrouch Coach Atlanta 1o Florence, S. C.
' • ' ' - • ' • • 'V •

For sleeping car reservations $nd information
regarding Wrightsville Beach, call at • •

CITY TICKET OF- tlNIOIf DEPOT, cor.
FICE, Peachtree/Via- Wall and Pryor. Phon^
duct. Phone Main 169. Main 213.

J. A. THOMAS
CITY PASSENGER AGENT

Boom 1203 Healey Bldg. ! Phone Ivy 83*

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
240 Jarvi.« St. TORONTO. CANADA

BERKSHIRE XM-LSt».McS!SaS
•HALL ently located and quickly
t-r-n-r** wx^-nvr «rC**Sjbi« tO the PrtOCl-
NEW YORK Pal fhops land th*»tM*.
-,-_,__ , . I-artre, Mry i-oom*. un-
C-i. i X excelled home cookinr

and a.1>8olute cle&allncMi
' are its features. Special

low ratftB for tbe summer; particulars! o*

GKORGB: M. GREENE. ^24 -we«t 234 at..
V New York.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens June 1. 'Elevation 2,150 feet. Cur«»
nervotttr prostration, dyspcpni*. ktdnay dl»-
caws, malaria, rheumatic and akin troublo
and femal* Irrcicularilies. Clears and bM,u-
tiK«B the. complexion. TVrlts for t>ookl*t.

M. C. Thnmaa. Crockett Sprlno. Va,

aVistaSprin^hotel,
, ILIH IIMI I

ATLANTIC CITY.

E IM D.
Occupy inff an •ntlr* block ef'c -- _™

and connected with ih* famous Boardwalk*
tn the gtopvrtar Ch«la*» ••ctton; c
600 ; unusually large, cool rooms wit
oJ>»tracted view ot oc«an front «II
appointment and comfort; *«a an
water in all toatha; runnlni; w%t*r in w:
4.000 'feet of porches eurround th* bot*I-
th« new' OlnlntE room ov«rlOoln th« a«a*
finest culstn* and whft* fc«rvic*; orche«tra
of Kolotit*; dWnclnflr twice dally; »oolml 41-
version; m«»nJfle»nt n*w palm }oun.r»; *»•>.
clai $17.60 up w«*k1y; IllUHtrat^d bo««*t
mftll»d : autnv meet* train* : niank|:
ownera. Jolin C. G9«>l«r. Ma

k|:«m«ilt **

NEWSPAPER!
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POST \<-E KATBS.
TTnitea StaUs and Mexico

10 to l£-p«KC paper*. Ic; IB t<
ip*r», 2c; J-4 to JtS-p«gre paper*, 3ci 3«
-paar* pnprr», 5c.

ATLANTA, GA-, June 2, 1915.

PTtO'X HATES.
B> Mall In the United States and Mexico

IPa^able imariablj In advance)
1 mo. «mo. 13 »«»•

Dm.lv and Sunday . <H»c *3̂ S »«.OO
I>ail\ . . 60c 2.S& 4-OO
Bundaj 1.2S * 2-<W
Trl-Weekly . . . . -• - * *•<*"

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents per month or 12 centa

per week Outside oC Atlanta, «O cents pet-
month or 1-i cents per TV eek

J. B~ HOLLTOAY. Constitution Building,
«oZe Ad> ertising .Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta

The address of the "Washington Btireau Is
Xo 1727 S Street, N \V, Mr John Corrigan,
Jr , staff con espontlent, in charge

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale in New
Tork tit\ to> ^ p m the da> after issue \ It
can be had Hotaling's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forfv-second stieet (Tames building
corner) TMrt\ -eighth street and Broadway
and Tw ent^-ninth street and Broadv.a>.

The Constitution la not responsible for
adi ance payments to out-of town local car-
riers, dealei s or agents

STARVING MEXICO.
Governor Ferguson, of Texas, has well

stated what should be and will be the posi-
tion of the United States, with reference to
affording relief to that pacific portion of the
Mexican population which has been brought
to the \ erge of starvation through the havoc
wrought bj the factional revolutionary ele-
ments which have no regard for private
property, private rights or even for national\
•welfare aad development.

Revolutionary turmoil, kept alive by the

thoroughly selflsh aspirations of a few lead-
ers, have made Mexico a waste In which
•women and children by the thousands are
tbe innocent and helpless victims. It Is the
terribly deplorable condition of these that
touches the heart of humanity; but what
assurance has humanity that the food and
clothing it may furnish for relief will Teach
those for whom it is intended?

Texas is ready to join immediately In
the relief movement, but, as Governor Fer-
guson sa^ s, first demands definite assurance
o£ the fact that supplies, contributed for re-
lief purposes shall go directly to those for
whom they are intended, and not to support
the buccaneers and robbers who compose
the warring bands that have driven Mexico
to the point,of beggary.

Such, In substance, was Governor Fer
gusons repl} to the American Red Cross
association when it called upon him to issue
a. proclamation to Texans, appealing to them
In the name of humanity to help the women
and children in the starving, war-ridden re-
public. Stripped of the language of dlplo-
macj. Governor Ferguson has-oiearly stated
the attitude ot official Washington; it Is
undoubtedly the view of President "Wilson
himself, founded both \upon the necessities
of the situation which are known to exist,
and the reports that supplies sent to Mexico
for the relief of starving noncombatants
have been seized and appropriated by the
Carranzista1;, Villaistas, Zapatistas or some

•Other equally notorious band of buccaneers
who know no virtue and no aim but that of
eelf-aggrandizement.

This position of Insistence that American
relief supplies shall be Inviolate, and shall
directly serve the purpose Intended, is one
to' which the American public -witl unhesi-
tatingly uphold the president to whatever
extent it is necessary to go to enforce com-
pliance. If we must cross the border In the
name ot humanity, there will be no hesita-
tion, no shirking our duty. We did It when
lij«n»» necessary to wrest Spain's tightening
lisnd tram the gasping throat of Cuba, and
the Mexico of today, through Internal strife,
'is in no better plight.

There Is no desire on the part of the
people of the United States to become em-
broiled in Mexico's political struggle. As
deplorable as is the devastation and wast*
said the disregard of every alien and hitman
right, we have very properly kept'out ot It.
Our mission Is not one of policing our neigh-
bors except to the extent that our own di-
^ect interests are involved.

x But when it comes to the call of human-
ity, regardless of the responsibility for con-
ditions, the people of the United States are
going to respond. They have always done
so, and they always will. Nor will they
permit the thievery of what they send for
the relief of the suffering. The piratical

• hordes which are overrunning Mexico may

as well realtie this before they get real
trouble on their hands.

If needs be, we will send our alms to suf-
fering Mexico on the point of our guns I

Perhaps the Mexican plunderers; will see
the point soon!

THE AMERICAN SPIRIT.
Outside of any definite result that may

he attained In financial or commercial direc-
tion by the Pan-American conference, whose
sessions have just been concluded in Wash-
ington, there will be unusual interest in that
phase of It indicative of the spirit in which
the delegates of the Latin-American repub-
lics met our invitation and advances in
bringing them together and in offering co-
operation in the settlement of their perplex-
ing problems

Sensational news hunters have spread
stories calculated to inculcate the belief that
there exists towards us on the part of our
neighbors to the south a feeling of jealousy
and ill will, the effect of which Is to repel
any effort we may make toward closer com-
mercial, financial or broad international
friendship.

It is gratifying that there was no tinge
of this spirit in the-conference just held In
Washington' tt'wfilcn1 practlcalbr every one
of the Latin-American republics was repre-
sented. On the other hand, every expression,
echoing the national sentiment of the dele-
gate, was one of friendliness and accord
•Notable among these expressions was that
from Dr S. P. Trlana, of the United States ot
Colombia, supposed to harbor deep-seated
resentment against us because of Panama,
who said:

There may have been failures in the
t>ast, but let us forgret them Let the
dead past bur-v its dead Let the na-
tions here represented, In solemn and
formal fashion, make its manifest that
none co\et the territory of any other,
and that the homes and territory of
each shall be sacreti Let honestj and
not convenience &utde the policy of
nations and that is the flagr of right
that we should hold aloft as the flag
of this continent Then ive can tell the
other nations of the world that they
ma^ come to our fertile talleys, but aa
peaceful multitudes and not as con-
queiors v

• This Is but one of the many evidences
that the conference throughout was charac-
terized by the true American spirit. The^
South American republics have come to be-
lieve In the sincerity of the attitude of the
United States. They are accepting our as-
sertion that, while we stand for their safety
against European aggression, we do so with
no desire for conquest or other ulterior
motive.

Insofar as we hold the inviolability of
the Monroe doctrine, we do It in the broad
American spirit of America forythe Ameri-
cans. The sincerity and purport of that
spirit has reached to our Latin-American
neighbors; they know and feel it and are
onr friends. >

WHEN LEGISLATORS "PLAY."
Legislators, under the Impression that

they were chosen by the people to serve
their Interests and those ot the state at
large—that the high office of "Lawmaker to
the^ People" Is one of dignity and responsi-
bility—have, from time to time, manifested
resentment to the shafts of local and na-
tional humorists who held a different view
and indulged in unseemly mirth at their
expense.

And naturally so Bat legislatures are
meeting all the time to gladden the hearts
and tip the pens of these same humorists—
the more's the pity!

And notably that of Pennsylvania, where,
according to the pre'ss reports, "Bedlam was
tet loose'" Here is a sample of it, as given
in a Harrlsburg dispatch to Th6 Philadel-
phia Public Ledger:

"On Monday night 'sneezing: powders'
were scattered throughout the nous*,
and these, together with malodorous
chemicals, made the air ao bad that it ,
was necessary to open the windows' A v

number of persons among them wom-
c-n w e i e forced to Iea\e Speaker Am-
bler repeatedly called the house to or-
der and asked that the scattering: of
the ponders be stopped The members
threw their files of legislative bills into
the air and at each other Men who
tried to speak on bills were* howled
down Todaj conditions were even

I worse "When representative Baldwin,
of Delaware county, was speaking,
some thirty or forty members left their
seats and crowded around him, shout-
ing ana talking "
Bills relating to'bullfrogs were greeted

with imitations of bullfrog b&ss music, cat
calls, etc., and a hundred other little "pleas-
antries" enlivened the closing hours

The state press, more caustic than the
free-hearted humorists, pronounced these
proceedings "a disgrace to the state." ^

The people may even enjoy the sight of
legislators at play—when playtime comes; it
is flne to throw dignity to the winds occa-
sionally—not to take one's self too seriously
all the time—but there is a limit. It is
possible to be humorous without being ridic-
ulous, and to be merry without donning a
fool's cap and performing the unties of a
clown.

In the matter of seeing America first,
the San Francisco exposition is a good be-
ginning, then, work 'round back home.

If Marconi succeeds in seeing through a
stone wall he may _be able to foretell with
some accuracy the end of the European war.

If world-peace Is a dream Its advocates
have faith in a time and country where
dreams come true.

The Turks have become more efficient
at bayonet attacks. Slowly, but surely, they
are profiting by their Christian war-training.

Whatever they may say of the Turk, his
press agents are earning every dollar of

! their salaries

Anyway, the revolution In Portugal has
given ex-King Manuel a few paragraphs of
remembrance. <•""

As a 'land oil monuments Italy is rather
crowded. War-territory will give her room
for more.

1m ThU Fine Country.
I

It's no time for com-
plalnln* — to join th*
Grouchtown band,

When in so flne a coun-
try you're lnheHtlnr the
land, *

To think you're one with
freemen an* on the free
heights stand—

To think that you ai e One In this old
country'

II

It^s no time for complainln', with such a
race to run—

The Joy that's in the runntn' an* the goal
that's to l)e won

Rise when the light Is breakln''—good
mornin' to the Sun.

Glad that it shines for you—In this flne
country '

* * • * •
. How the French Style Helped.

Getting to the enct of his column, the
paragrapher <jf The Columbia State says.

"We are writing this here thing In" the
French style

Of the Hon Artemus Ward
We have no comments to make herein.
Absolutely nothing to say,
But we gotta fill up this space.
And Tie are doing It *
In conclusion, let us remark that
The French style is
A Great Little Institution,"

v Then He Snld It.
"Orators preach of the 'Life In the Old

Land,' poets sing of it," says a Billville
philosopher, "but if you don't roll up your
shirtsleeves and dig like Hall Columbia for
it blamed If you'll ever catch a ^ glimpse
of It!"

! » * * • •

story, with a southern setting, told
by The Philadelphia Public V Ledger

"In a certain village down south there
was a physician noted for his reckless auto-
mobile driving One day when he answered
th« phone a woman's voice asked him If he
were going out driving that afternoon.

" 'No, I hardly think 1 will have time
this afternoon.' replied the doctor. 'But why
do you ask?'

" 'Well,' replied his anonymous ques-
tioner, 'I want to send my little daughter
downtown lor some thread It you are not *"

* * • * •
Take tae Way I

Time won't tarry—
Never knows delay;

Burden is to carry—
Rise, and take the way1

Tou'll weep in wintry weather
1C you dream away the May* > • * • •

tore and War.
In a prose poem on th* war, which con-

cludes ad follows, Judd Mortimer I^ewis
sings

"Show the world that love and laughter
In a cot where roses bloom Is a better thing
than tears are splashing- down on Europe's
tomb Keep vour Jzntle and keep your cour-
age while the blue skies arch above, better
for the -world than warring, and than sorrow-
ing, IB love Keep your soul strong with
your singing, keep the world sweet -with
vour smile, love is In the world forever,
war for but a little while"

* « * » •
The R«al Good Lu«fc.

Ring it out from the highest steeple.
Keep this word in view

No such folks aa "th« good luck peop4*u~-
tLuck'a where the work rings truel

* • • * *
Soldier of th* SunnhlHc. ,

Folger McKlnsey, of The Baltimore Sun,
has this marching son*? for the "Soldier of
the Sunshine."

• The captain of the morn Ing
Is on tfae stairs of time ,

To lead the music makers
To fields of cheer and chime.

He liftn a stainless Illy
To make himself a sword— I

A soldier of the sunshine
In the battles of the I*ord."

* * * * *
Graveyard EnterprlBc.

The Arkansas Gazette says that a mer-
chant advertising in The Nachv/tHe (Ark >
News asks his customers for the privilege
of burying them "In one of thofle beautiful
coffins and caskets" he has on sale.

* * * * *
With the Krl«rtly Lta-»«.

Thla is the way'Br'er Williams said it,
but it seems to be the right way:

"When you rtse up wid d ê rnawnln* *•
Ter *walk de way erlong.

You'll have de Light fer company* — •
So how kin you go wrong?*

* * * * *
One Way to Ftx Him.

"It's possible to make Trouble dancing-
mad/' says a Georgia philosopher, "to have a
hands-all-around with the gray old fellow
and srive ^him a -whirl that will send him
clear out o' the settlement'" '* * * * *

"Heart-ltendlMa: Disappointment."
Bailey, in The Houston Post.
"It is said that a blockade still captured

In Nash county. North'Carolina, was fully
equipped, but all the Jugs were empty, it
is not often that the Tar Heel still hunters,
suffer the heart-rending disappointment that
cornea of the discovery of empty Jims '* * * * *

All Toa-ethert
To the Pour "Winds of Heaven

The bland Turks proclaim
"We kill just like Christians,—•

We're all In the game'"
* * * * *

Word From Bt*er Williams*
*T>e -weather la she* hot 'nuff ter gtVe

sinners a sample of what'a comln', bat de/
goe* rta-ht on In de firm belief dat dey'It
be so many ice men* down yander dey'It
r&lse a frcwt dat'll cool de oUxoate."

The Holland Letter
In th« ault which has been brought by

the Knickerbocker Trust company, of, N«w
York, agatnat aeve^al citizens of. wealth,
whose homes are in Boston, there Is to be
tested an issue which all of the trust com-
panion of the United States will be glad to
have judicially decided. The caae, therefore,
becomes & matter of International Impor-
tance, but it la especially liitereBtinsr on Ac-
count of some peculiar features associated
with it and also the high financial standing:
of those who are named as party defendants
There seems to be no disagreement about
one fact The Knickerbocker Trust com-
pany. In the last year of Its administration
by President Barney, under whom the in-
stitution railed In 1907—the failure bring-
ing to a head conditions which created thev

panic of October of that year—sent out a
circular letter inviting subscriptions to the
underwriting of a certain American Indus-
try The promotion appealed to a good many
and subscriptions which seemed to promise
the success of the undertaking were made
Among these -were subscriptions of persona
of wealth of Boston, one of whom the widow
of a Boston man who left a large estate.
With the collapse of the Knickerbocker
Trust company these subscriptions were held
in abevance After reorganization, the trust
company called upon Its subscribers to make
good their pledges A number of Boston
subscribers declined to do this on the around
that they had been misled by the circulars
and also, according to reports here, because
the trust company was really Insolvent at
the time It undertook this promotion

The question, therefore, to be decided In
this case la one of fact. Did the circular
letters overstate the proposition' Was It
for that reason misleading, and was th«
trust company really Insolvent at the time It
tried to underwrite the proposition? Here,
then, is a subject that i« to be Judicially de-
termined which is\of great importance to
trust companies throughout the country

These proceedings bring prominently to
mind the relation of B P. Cheney, of Boston,
to them Some weeks ago, ^according to
published report, Mr Cheney felt that under
the conditions by which his subscription to
this nnderv, riling scheme was made he -was
absolved both morally and legally from pay-
ing any heed to the demand of the trust
company that his subscription be made good.

Of Mr Cheney It was said some years
ago by Benjamin F. Toakum. who had good
opportunities to form a judgment, that he
had observed the careers of a number of
younc men to whom large fortunes had been
left In a majority of cases which came
-within hH knowledge these young men had
tried manfully to meet their responsibilities,
although some of them did not have the
intellectual equipment which would make It
possible fully to meet th» responsibilities
But Mr Toakum believed he was Justified
In saying that ol all the joung men of this
class of -whom lie had knowledge, none pos-
sessed greater ability, or » profounder sense
of the responsibility which the handling of
a *reat fortune put upon Dim than B. P.
Cheney, of Boston!

A Great Inheritance.
Mr Cheney Is a son of one of th» two

men who out of practically nothing devel-
op«nd~the express business of the United
States. The elder Cheney was. In early man-
hood, a stagecoach driver in New Hamp-
shire and frequently numbered Daniel Web-
ster among hla passengers It has been one
of the traditions t-hat Daniel Webster sug-
gested to the stagecoach driver that Instead
of carrying ipassengers and bundles on the
stagecoach he begin to carry bundles on
the railroads -which at that time began to
expand throughout New England- At all
events, Mr Cheney abandoned the stagecoach
and (began, as hl« own messenger and
handler of bundles, the railway eipress
business When Mr. Cheney died he left Van
•state estimated at from »1T.O^O.OO« to |3».-
000 000, and his son. tn addition to his In-
heritance, was designated aa the trustee or
manager of the estate.

Whatever success he may have had, or
lack of It. if any. In the management ef his
treat estate, has not In any way diminished
the confidence and respect which all who
have been brought into association with him
feel for him. For thl* reason it is assumed
that if Mr Cheney felt that there were mis-
representation In the circular letter which
asked for subscriptions to the underwriting
scheme he was convinced that he was ab-
solved legally and morally from any pledge
he may have madei For his reputation was
such that it was believed he would stand by
any bargain he had made, even If It, were a
losing one, provided he were morally bound
to keep It

The issue, therefore, between the trust
companv and these defendants who are sued
In the aggregate for about a half million
dollars lx this: Was the trust company cir-
cular Issued (In good faith or flo the defend-
ants have reason to believe that the circular
letter overstated the proposition?

Vaoderllft and Fa*rell.
At one time during the sessions of the

Pan-American financial conference. President
Vanderlip, of the National City bank, was
quoted as having briefly «et forth the kind
of organization which his institution had
perfected for the ipurpose of developing our
commercial relations with the South Amerl-

?Ban nations *The institution had establish-
ed something like a technical school where-

'in young men are taught Spanish, and also
various features associated' with Interna-
tional banking, foreign exchange and kin-
dred subjects. There are not so many young
men at present who are eager to accept this
training as Mr Vanderlip would like to see
thu<* employed The plan itself is In line
with suggestions made some years ago by
James Stlllman when he was president, of
the City bank For Mr. Stlllman used to
epeak with enthusiasm of the opportunities
which South America offered to the United
States, but he also qualified his statement
by saying that long and somewhat sever*
course of training was essential if w« are
to command a fair share of these opportuni-
ties Mr. Vanderlip seems Inclined to think
that the chief reason why more, youn« men
do not accept thla opportunity for training
Is to be found in the fact that bright, ambi-
tious and energetic young men for the most
part realize that there are great opportuni-
ties tn the United States.

Tha organisation which President Van-
derlip has perfected Is similar in many re-
spects to the remarkable and world-enc^m-
passlnir organization which was built up by
President James A. Farrell, of the United
States Steel corporation, when ha was in
charge of the foreign «al« department. Mr.
Farrell did not have much difficulty in find-
Ins young men who were anxious to submit
to the kind of training which -was essential
If the steel company was to gain those mar-
kets of the world which it started out to
gain In 1»03 President Farrell's university,
so to call it, Is however, on broader lines
than is tile one which President Vanderlip
has established. For the graduates of the
Farrell university are placed In responsible
posts In all of the great markets of the
world and when they enter upon these du-
ties' they pouess profound knowledge of
world politics, of racial characteristics, of
agriculture. Industry and forma ef govern-
ment, great enough to qualify them to serve
as teachers in any college in which a de-
partment of this kind is established.

HOLLAND.

Something Alway Sing*.
"In th« mud and scum of things.
There, alway, alway something sings." '

—Emerson.
Why. therefore, should we these despise.
And pass them with averted eyesT t
If star 1* lirother of the sod.
Father of both of them I* God,
And the divine it is that sings
,Alwar. in mud and *cum at things.

—CHARLES W. HUBNEB. i

USEFUL FUTURE IS PREDICTED
FOR ATLANTA MEDICAL COLLEGE

AS PART OF EMORY UNIVERSITY
The last ''commencement that the Atlanta

Medical college, XL* such, will ever hold was
Its sixtieth a n mi ft 1 graduating exercises,
which were held a* the Atlanta theater last
night.

Another year, and the Atlanta Medical
college -will have ibeen unerged with Emory
(university,

It waa a source of great gratification to
all connected^ with, the Institution last night
to hear it said that the last commencement
closed the greatest year the Institution has
ever had All speakers last niight voiced the
sentiment that *he future of the Institution,
as a part of Emory university, promises
to be the most brilliant of any such Institu-
tion In the south This, It was said, is both
on account of the facilities and the oppor-
tunities which Emory university will have

Electorate Retrograded.
In enlarging upon the latter point John

Temple Graves, who delivered the principal
address of the exercises, made the statement
that the status of Georgia Is not such as to
lend intellectual and moral encouragement to
the people living here, and that the electo-
rate of the state of Georgia In the Ibst
decade has. If anything, retrograded rather
than progressed

These unsavory condition*, to'gether with
the destructive Influence of the1 European
war upon civilization, he said, offer for Kmory
university \ and also Oglethorpe university,
in this, ^thelr beginning, an opportunity
which amounts to a supreme duty

After a torlef history of and tribute to
the passing Institution and a promise of the
great future which lies in Ita new born
future. Colonel Graves went into tlhe x spe-
cific and rather startling details of the con-
ditions which he toeiieves offer such tre-
mendous opportunities

He prefaced his remarks toy a picture of
the Inroads of commercial Jem and material-
ism upon Intellectual life In other parts of
the country, especially as exemplified In some
of the so-called leaders of the life of the
natlpn. He Illustrated by the example of
two congressmen Wiho spoke at Che celebra-
tion, last May 20, of the signing of the
Mecklenburg declaration of independence, at
Charlotte,* N C .""when, he said, the congress-
men In their remarks held up for the younger
generation no Ideals of love of counto. patri-
otism or any of those associated higher
Ideals, but dwelt unceasingly upon ma-
terialism

Ha* Nwt Made l*ro«rea«.
"I am no politician." he then said, "and

have therefore nothing to fear from what-
ever I may say

"I may say that the electorate of Geor-
gia, aa I see It. naa not Improved In the last

te» years. If anything, n has retrograded ** ^
He Illustrated by recent elections and by

the defeats of Hoke Smith and Joe Brotwn for
governor, which he laid to "little Inconse-
quential whims of the people rather than on
account of any deep-lying principle"

"The status of Georgia," he continued, *i*
not such as to lend encouragement to the
intellectual and moral life of the people liv-
ing In this state Georgia is in need of some
mtghty influence t<$. re-enforce her intel-
lectual and moral development, her faith and
character and belief as never before It Is
foj Emory and Qglethorpe universities to do
this.

"The Influence of the European war upon
civilization will never die Now is the time
for the United States to build herself up and
antidote this wounded cl \lliz-ation Never
was- there a higher or greater call for higher
education In Georgia Georgia should i not
restrict herself merely to state Institutions,
b*ut should gi-ve generously to every denom-
inational or religious institution^ «o that the
state's facilities may be enlarged and that
her scope for doing good may be broadened "

Bishop C K. Xelson presided over last
night's exercises *

132 Receive l>fploma«. V
There were In this year's graduating elan

133 members Of these, 132 last night re-
ceived their diplomas C £> Brlscoe was
albsent, being on his way to the canal zone,
where he has received an appointment from
the United States government In a hospital
there He will receive his diploma in due
course of time.

Of the graduating class, fifty-two mem-
bers have already secured \ places In thirty
leading hospitals, located in all parts of the
country The -graduating class Included men
from practically e\ ery state tn the union
and several foreign countries-, aiotalbly Cuba,
Spain and Tuikej

Bishop "W A Candler, *who pronounced
thp invocation, also awarded the certificates
of proficiency to the five honor, men of the
class These men were Hal iM. JDavidson,
Charles Ernest Powell, "Wllliajn I> McWnor-
ter, Kra-ffene \ Br>ce and LeRoy G Parham,
all of Georgia

The repoit of Dr \V*. S Elkln, clean of
the college, showed the splendid success of
Che institution In Ha last year and outlined,
the conditions under which the Atlanta Med-
ical college 'w i21 be merged "with Emory um-
vertslt* and indicated the enlarged scope of
Us activities under the new -conditions

The extrclses closed with an address bv
E. A\\ Martin in behalf of the board of di
rectors of the college, and a benediction "b'
Bishop Nelson

yhjere was a. tremendous attendance /upon
the exercises, .standing1 room being- at
premium

COMMISSIONER TURMAN FAVORS
MOVE TO MARK BATTLEFIELDS

Chairman of the board of county com-
missioners, fi B. Turman, has written a let-
ter to Hon. William Schley Howard, member
of congress from thja district, concerning
the marking of tho battlefields around
Atlanta.

It will be recalled that Congressman
Howard refcently wrote to Chairman Tur-
man on the correspondence that had passed
between Governor Ralston, of Indiana, and
Commissioner W. T. Winn with reference to
the Battle of Peach tree Creek. In which In*
dlanana are particularly Interested on ac-
count o* the fact that Benjamin Harrison
and "Walter Q Greanam, afterwards presi-
dent and secretary oC state, respectively,
figured -conspicuously In that battle. Presi-
dent Harrison was made brigadier general
on that battlefield and Judgre Gresham re-
ceived the wound which h* carried thro-ugrh
life in that fight.

BattlefleU.
Chairman Turman writes Congressman

Howard aa follows:
"Hon. William Schley Howard, M. C,

Klrkwood. Ga
"Dear Mr. Howard' Tour letter to hand in

reference to the question of establishing
'markers' on the battlefield on Peachtree
creek, and in reply, beg to say I am in s~v m
pathy with this movement and hope to -.ee^
proper steps taken to preserve these battle-
fields, both at Peachtree creek and West
Hunter *and Greensferry avenue, where the

V battle o-f Ezra Church was fought, also
around Icrant park, and Decatur street or
DeKalbJ avenue near In man Park, where De-
Gress ba,ttery was located during tho battTe
I hope some plan will be e\ol\*d -whereb\
the location of all of these battles will v>e
properly preserved- £ am willing to do am
thing to further the plans which may be
deemed reasonable and practical

* Very truly yours,
"S B TURMAN.

"County Commissioner '

ATLANTA LEADS WORLD IN ANALYSIS
OF COTTON SEED PRODUCT SAMPLES

The statement that there Is more copper
produced In the United States than In any
other part of the world, and that if America
•was called to -war It would ne^er exhaust Its
supply of the metal, a^nd therefore be plenti-
fully equipped with arms and ammunition,
was made by Thomas C Laws, an expert
chemist. In an address before bhe Rotary
club at its regular meeting Tuesday In the
Hotel Piedmont

Tftie Object of his speech was. to impress
upon the Jto tartan a the etd\antages of chem-
istry In the industrial world, and. during the
course of\ his remarks he pionounced At-
lanta one of the most important centers of
agricultural chemistrj in the states

"'In Atlanta chemistry Is mainly confined
to two subjects—the fertilizer factory and
the oil mill, ' he said. • There are six labora-
tories In the city- specializing along these
lines They employ nfjteeu highly educated
chemists Theie are eight corporation labo-
ratories, emplojing twent>-one chemists
Wlnen the state laiboiatories are included, we
have about fifty experts activel> engaged in
this particular line of chemical work 1 be-
lieve that 1 am perfectly safe in making the
statement that there are more samples of
cotton seed products and fertilize:a analyzed
4n Atlanta than in any other city In the
world j estimate that over 100.000 samples
of these products are tested sbere annually,
not including the state department. The ex-
iprees -charges'requiied to bring these sam-
ples here would amount to albout f 26,000 in a
season.

"The southeast was the pioneer, and still
holds the lead in the use of commercial fer-
tilizers in this country. Wlhtle the science Is
far frpm perfection, it haa developed and is
developing1 veryi rapidly. The old Idea of the
•average farmers that the best fertiliser was
that which w<as darkest in color and -smelt
to high, iheaven 4s fast (riving place to a
scientific knowledge of what the land needs
and the composition of the fertilize*. Thla
haa Ibeen matie possible through the com-
meroial chemist The spirit, of the age and
hla close association with -the growth of the
^business has Instilled 'the commercial spirit
into his work. HI* laboratory U now
equipped so that he can handle a volume of
work at a nominal cost.

"The omuiufacturer can afford to have his
materials analyzed, figure his formulas ac-
curately and -oheok the work iby an analysis
of Che mixture. By tfois means he only sells
what he ^uaran-tees. thus reducing the man-
ufacturing cost e.nd the cost of the material
to A minimum. This in no way reduces the
value ot the goods to the consumer, as he
<haa Ibecome" scientific enough, thanks to Vour
Agricultural schools, to want for his land
exactly what he purchases. If any Ingredient
Is low or high the balance Is (broken and the
fertilizer falls to ana'wer the purpose for
•which Jt^-was Intended.

"The dhen>Lat in the fertilizer business 'Is
(too A>ig a subject to attempt to discuss In
detail In the few minutes I have allotted.
XMre consequences have been promised If I
CTo over time.

"Above all In Importance, however. Is that
which 4s bf roost vital interest to this* section
—the chemistry of agriculture. Z am a
strong advocate of crop diversification, but
not at the expense of the .cotton crop Na-
ture haa favored us with a soil and climate
which, will raise more cotton to the acre and
better cotton, than any country In the world,
and It will ever 'be so Cut .the acreage if
you Bee fit, but don't cut the cotton produc-
tion. In other -words, raise more cotton per
acre. The way the southeast is neglecting
Its natural opportunities Is. not only a com-
mercial crime, but actual theft from th4
generations who are to follow us In spite
of the fact that Jn many sections we *re still
robbing our lands of the priceless treasures
wbich. the AlmlgihtX hu stored in then. I

cannot tiefy from fueling that we are awak
enlng to the know ledKe that cattle jaisn^
In connection with, tb^e cotton crop ib oui
salvation

"The future expansion should faring1 i
proBp^eritv and w ealth to the south u n
equalled bv an> other industry In the world
WTien cotton, seed meal and hulls are n,>
longer exported, but fed to cattle at home
along with the other feeds -that -we are so
well fitted to raise, then packers -will find
this land the source of their supplied and not
the 'western plains Tho droppings from, the
cattle contain 90 per cent of the original
fertilizer value of cotton seed meal that )a
fed to them When this Is returned to the
land, not onlv furnishing- the richest of fer-
tilizer, but giving It back the humus from
which it has been robbed, the yield of cotton
will be proportionately increased, as has
been frequentl> demonstrated I More^ cotton
on fthe same acreage will (bring more gold
Into the south More seed will produce more
oil to feed the race and le"a\e a. surplus for
another profit More meal and hulls will
feed more cattle and bring a third profit
More cattle will furnish, more manure for
another season 9 crop, and this ne^er-ending-
cj cle of production, consumption and a sur-
plus for profit appeals to the-business m«n
as well as the Idealist and make<« them ex-
cialm in unison The future of the south-
land is bright. Indeed/ "

(<A Blended Memorial Day." (

Editor Constitution: Tour article In yes*
ter day's 'paper on "A Blended Memorial
Bay," by Richard G. Conoier, ought to be
read in each public school in the eouth with
the object to wipe out the last \estige of
hate between the north and south. I know
from personal experience the danger of a
child filling his heart with hate for an>-
toody. I wens ID years of age at the close ot
the civil war. had three relatives killed In
the war. Well do I remember the close of
the war and reconstruction I It cure taught
me to be a good hater.

When Horace Greeley died, I remember
the papers stated Ma last word* were: "I
know that my Redeemer liveth." I thought
it blasphemy for such a monster to quote
Job. Now, forty years after. I look upon.
Mr. Qreeley aa one of the greatest benefac-
tors the "world has ever known

When going to Texas up Red river about
1874 I waa assigned a berth on the steamer
with a "Yankee" soldier. I -went to the
cleric and told him I would not sleep in the
room with a man -who wore that uniform.
I think now the United States soldier is the
greatest exponent of civil liberty the world
lias ever known. . *

So to confirm this sentiment, let's make
it permanent by the south—descendants of
the old south—erecting B monument to
Abraham Lincoln and nave a "blended Mem-
orial day." T A, CUNNINGHAM.

Atlanta. May 33. 1916

Sin** Way Around World.
(Krom The Kansas City Post ) i

Singing one'a way -around the world U
not as easy era it sounds, according to George
de Collgn>, who passed throuKh here on the
last lap of such a Journey. Collgny Is in a
race to win *2 600 offered by the Authors
Association of New Tork Four contestants
entered tne race, starting from Banger,
Maine, thirty-five months awo. One is now
a prisoner of war in France, v Collgny doe*
not know where the others are. Collgny
has traveled more than 30,000 miles.

"Something greater than *2»fiQO prim* I*
drawing m« to the end of the journey," mid
Coligny. "I have a baby I have nev*r aeen,
born seven month* after I started on tote
Uip."
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LAKEWOOD CONCESSION
BIDS HELD UP TUESDAY

Mayor** Action Taken <m Ac-
cotmt of the Southeast-

earn Fair.

MAYOR IS READY TO USE
KNIFE ON MONEY SHEET!

Mayor Woodward: Tuesday held TIP
the opening of "bids for concessions at
r*k«wood park, when he told the park
board that th» Southeastern Fair asso-
ciation Is planning uuch extensive im-
provements at the park that no one
could ten tuat at this time what the
concession* would b* worth next year
after the fatr is established. Several
bids had been filed with the park
board for the concession but they were
not opeenkl

Vfter discussion the board voted to
allow J Billet, the present conces-
sionaire at the pa'fk to remain there
for ninety days, and after that time
he must agree to vacate a portion or
all of the park upon demand of the
board

Genera] Manager J O Cochran sub-
mitted his monthly report, showing
unusual activities In improvement
Tvork In all the parks. His report also
showed more persons patronizing, the
parks this season than ever before In
the few days that Claramere lake has
been open at Piedmont park, 10,273 per-
sons have gone in bathing;, and no dis-
order was reported.

Boar* Hlsjhty Plmaed.
•Members of the board expressed

them set v«a as highly pleased with the
•work of the general manager, and
stated that they were gratified at the
Interest being shown by the people
of Atlanta

A let tor was read before the board
from R C Congdon, of the humane so-
ciety, in which he severely criticised
Manager Cochran ana his methods of
conducting the parks He based his
complaints on the action of the general
man&ger in putting him off the sod at
Piedmont park recentl> The general
manager stated that Mr Congdon was
accustomed to riding hia horse on the
sod and damaging property no other
citizen was allowed to u&e He also
stated that tMr Congdon had g«en the
police considerable trouble in this re-
gard.

The board members had no criticism
to make of Manager Cochran s actions
in the case in question nor in tbe gen-
eral mariagement of the parks Thev
directed that the correspondence be
filed without comment And President
Ben Lee Crew was instructed to ac-
knowledge receipt of the letters

4 delegation of negroes appeared be-
fore the board to ask that a change be
made in the playground directors of
the negro pia-* ground in the fifth ward
Thej said the> wanted the same direc-
tor they had last -% ear giving as their
reasons that she resided in the fifth
•ward and knew the children who fre-
quented the parK The matter was re-
ferred to a committee -with power to

^Through the efforts of Councilman
George Freeman of the third -ward
and a member of the park board the
3ndependent Order of Beavers agreed
to Rive to the board two beavers Tor
one of the cit\ parks Mo expense is
attached to the sift. TJhe board offi-
cially accepted the offer and will send
a letter of thanks to the order

Th« board some time ago purchased
two beavers but both died. They were
brought to Atlanta from Canada, and
the long trip, change of climate and
diet fs believed to have caused their
death. ^^^

UNIFORM LODGE, NO. 123,
HONORS J. ED WALKER

Cnlfor-n lodge No 123, the largest
and strongest lodge of Knights of
Pythias in the south held its semi
annual election of officers last night
•with a lar«re attendance present J
Ed "Walker was elevated from the of-
fice of *ice chancellor to chancellor
commander of the lodge which he has
Served for man} } ears

Other ofticers elected were Vice
chancellor J L. Moore prelate R M
Andrews master of work. Ed )U HUm-
Dhreis master at-arm*, v E Key
inner guard E C Nixon outer guard

Officers -who will hold over are W G
Moore master of finance M P **a£
rison master of exchequer, and B L.
Owen's, keeper of record a,nd seal

Reports from officers showed the
lodKe m good condition in ever* de-
partment Hisrhrv interesting reports
we*-e heard from representatives to the
ifrand lodge which met recently In Sa-
?annah Thej were Lawton_N'aUy B
lT O» ens r>r W F Cross. Charley L»
Jones and W G Moore.

SLAIN BY HIS SON-IN-LAW.

H. A. Amman* I* Killed by
Reuben Morris.

Jesup Ga. June 1.—(Special )—News
has Just reached here of the killing of
H A Ammons by his ̂ son-in-law, Reuben
Morris at the home of Morris in the
lower edge of Appling county. Sunday

It is alleged that Atnmons made
threats of killing Morris, and went
there armed but was shot at the j gate
and killed Instantly The coroner-n
Jury gave a verdict at Justifiable homi-
cide.

"JITNEY" DECISION
EXPECTED IN A WEEK

Th" decision of the state railroad
commission upon the question of
whether or not "Jitney ' buses are com-
mons carriers and subject to regula-
tion as such Is expected within a week
While It would not be surprising "If
the commission should decide that
"jitneys' are subject to the commis-
sion's regulation as common carriers,
the members of the commission have
made no statement for publication upon
th* matter "

.WATER CONFERENCE
[ AS ANNUAL AFFAIR

WILL BE DISCUSSED

The first conference on water sup-
piles and Hewaffe dlapoaal, held recen*-i pites ana sewage aiaposai, neia recvu--

Meeting of Committee IS Call- Jy at Athens, Oa., under the auspices
ed for 11 O'clock Thurs-

day Morning.

Major -Woodward U not so1"1* J° ' who attended, that an
wait this time for the finance sheet to »«.«it. tHl«set to general council before attempt- ™ade In Atlanta this

of the school of engineering of the
1 University of^ Georgia, proved, ef such
great benefit in an educational way
to the scores of waterworks superin-
tendents and other municipal officials

effort will be
vv^eX to makeBCfc vu ftcii*;rj*i wuii*-i« u*,*«*u —•- *- - (

ing to get at it with his pruning knife i the conference an annual affair
Following a conference Tuesda\ with | The committee of five, appointed at
Chairman \ W Farllnger, of the f i- the close at the Athena conference with
nance committee a meeting of the com- I ̂ ne v[ew Of arranging forvan annual
mlttee was called for Thursday morn- i coattTencVi wln meet Thursday alter-
ing at 11 o'clock In the mayor's of- I nojm ^ tfce >tata ̂ i,^ ,„ tne offtcea

""A •* Tt. A tl the mayor' ot tne •*»*• board of health
will submit Smie figures he has gotten ' Attending this, committee meeting
from the various city department heads will be Captain R M Clayton ex-city
and will aslt the committee to reduce engineer of Atlanta.. Professor Charles
their figures on anticipated revenue M Strahan. of the school of civil en-
Thls would mean thart manv proposed gineerlng of the University of Geor-

RAINFALL FOR MAY
FAR ABOVE NORMAL

The Precipitation on One Day
Greater Than Usual Amount

for Whole Month.

improvements w9uld have to be cut Ha} c Wern(!ri ,n chaj.Be of theB a ern(!ri n c a .
off and the ward representatives de- | 8anUary water laboratory of the stat
Clare they will not submit to such a boara of h<aith, C C Hommon super-
course without vcontest | intendent of the city sewage disposal

Too Muy Ward Serenes. I plant, and Captain J J Gaillard, city
' engineer of Macon, Oa

In all likelihood the Atheqs confer-
ence will be put on a permanent basis

•rd Scheme*.
any ward sclThere are too many ward schemes

cared for In the sheet" said the mayor
The schools should be cared for above

all other improvements "While they
are not In as bad condition as some
haa claimed, we know there Is much
room for improvement and general
council should go as far as their fi-
nances will permit In Bearing for Im-
mediate needs."

Chairman Farllnger said he would
contend for $100 000 for schools as for-
merly and would ask for a reduction
in appropriations for ward improve-
ments Alderman C C McDonald will
also support him in his contention for
a larger school appropriation and for

reduction In the anticipated re\enue
The committee has been unreason

\f in. anticipating so much i evenue
and at least 975 000 to $100 000 should
be tut frorn the figures frhej have made
appropriations for. said Chairman Far-
linger Vs far as my ward the fourth
is concerned we are willing to sacri-
fice e^ ervthlnjr for schools and the oth-
er w ard representatives should take
the same position ** ,

• 100,000 !• Wanted
The June sheet, alreadj drawn car-

ries an aggregate appropriation of ?83 -
231 for schools Chairman Farlinger
will ask that this sum be Increased to
at least $100.000

Alderman C H Kelley stated that
the mas or mav attempt to cut down
the Income side of the June sheet but
since that would mean manv ward im-
provements would ,ha\ e to be sacrl-
f'ced, he did not believe the commit-
tee would agree to the reduction

The representative-* of one ward will
not be willing to sacrifice impro\ ements
when the> know that another ward will
be ared for In the budget said Mr
Kelle\ 'In making up th£ sheet, w*
felt that we were taking care of only
urpcnt needs and I don t see how we
can a ford to make anv reductions
I think our financial condition is much
more encouraging than the mayor pic
tures !t

Clyd

OIL MILL LEADERS
OPEN CONVENTION'
IN ATLANTA TODAY

At least 350 oil experts and man>
visitors thave arrived to attend the three
days' session of the Interstate Oil Mill
Superintendents' association, which
opens this morning in the Auditorium-
Armory %

The OH Mill Exhibit association has
charge of the entertainment features
and many forms of amusements have
been arranged
buffet smoker
Ansley hotel. Thurpdaj evening at 8 0

Among thr-se I
the ballroom of the

o clock,
Springs
o clock

Oil mill

and
Friday

barbecue
afternoon

at Cold
J 30

superintendents already
here are most highly commending *he

of machiner> stationed *n the
Auditorium hall Many of the kinds
and classes of machinery have never
been seen fn this section before, and
produce a remarkable effect It is the
most higbly developed exhibit, they
say. that haa been collected on iny
similar occasion

ThJs Is the first time that this con-
vention has been brought to Atlanta
and efforts are already under way to
bring It here next year The oil men
point out that the cltj possesses con-
\entlon facilities unsurpassed
south

the

MARY PROVES JONAH,
BUT WOMAN REVOLTS
AGAINST THIS TITLE

re Belcher Held
By Birmingham Police

On Charge of Robbery
Birmingham Ala. June 1—-Clyde

Belcher, alleged to have been Impli-
cated In the hold-up of Mr and Mrs
W L Kelle> in Atlanta last March
•»a^ arrested here tonight by( local de-
tectives The arrest was made a£ the
Instance of Atlanta authorities Belcher
admitted his identity, but denied all house
Knowledge of the hold-up I Mary finally revolted at the charge

In, the robber} for which Belcher i« and went to a house and proceeded to
arrested It is stated that M» srnd Mrs 1 ct ss out the inmates when they 01-
Kel^ lost 11260 in cash several 'dered ner awa'1 she WM tried in the

atches pistols and a quantity oflpo"c<! court Tue»da> and fined *5 ?5
jewelrj \ccording to the police, Mrs

It was Shylock In 'The Merchant ot
\ enice \\ ho said. *A Oaniel come to
judgment It -w. as Recorder Johnson
in the police court who said "\ Jonah
come to Judgment ' "

Marj Howard Is the Jonah of Peas-
\ ille a segregated segment of Dark-
tow n Jt was stated that she had be-
come such an 111 omen such an an-
tithesis of a mascot that nobody In
Peasvllle will permit her to visit any

Kelle-v recognized one of the men as
CHde Belcher Belcher left Atlanta
on the da> following the robberj and
had not been heard of until his arrest
toda> \

•When seen tonight bv a representa-
tiv^ of The Constitution Belcher de-
clared that he had known for some
time that he was wanted in connection
with the robbery but that he knew
nothing of the crime and that he would
establish his innocence when the time
came He said he arrived In Blrmlng
ham today

Atlanta police were notified of the

of Police Martin JCagan TheOmessa'iie
-..„ „,_,„, „,„. "--prisoner waives

The local police
arlso stated that the
requisition papers oice
have also made preparation to bring
Belcher to Atlanta as soon as possible.

BRINSMADE IS EDITOR
OF THE ATLANTA GUIDE
H H Brlnamade manager of the

Atlanta Monthly Guide, wishes it atat-
e^ that Robert Sparks is not editor of
the periodical as was stated In last
Sunday's Constitution

' Mr Sparks, he states, "was only
engaged by me as an advertising solic-
itor I own. control and edit the pub.
H cation except In the matter of so-
liciting advertising**

Boy Scout* on Hike.
X&shvllie. Oa.. June 1 — (Special >—

The Nashville Boy Scouts left this
morning before day for Banks pond
with Scoutmaster J Trannie Houze as
their leader This Is their longest trip
to date, It being eighteen miles to their
destination, which IB the most popular
flahlng grounds In south Georgia They
will be there until FT Way morn In «,
•when they will begin their hike home-
ward

Double Vegeta-
b'e Dish in

Finest Sheffield
Special Value

$7*50
An Ideal

Wedding Gift

This double vegetable dish is ?$& inches wide, n inches
long It is made of nickel silver, heavily silver plated, and
with ordinary use will last a generation

\
We import these Sheffield dishes in large quantities in

order to be able to sell them at this special price. Similar
dishes are sold everywhere for $10.00 to $12.00

Call and see these dishes and other fine values. We
specialize appropriate "wedding gifts.

Write for i6^o-page illustrated catalogue for 1915.

Berkele, line:
Gold and Silversmiths

Eitabliahed 1887

31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

HAMMOND ASKS
MONEY AND FOOD

TO AID MEXICANS
Judge W R Hammond, treasurer for

Georgia of the American Red Cross
has Issued an appeal to the pufelic ask-
ing aid for uAfortunate Ctfextcan wom-
en and children, who are said to be
facing death bj atarvatlon V He will
receive at his office, 913 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank bulldlner such gifts as
money corn rbeans, rice and flour or
any other articles that may toe donated
to this cause

This work la Indorsed by th« Ameri-
can Red -Cross and local chapter Do
nations will b* accepted from any mem-
ber or friend of the Red Cross,

PAYS BOY DOLLAR
FOR A NEWSPAPER
AFTER BEING FINED
'These people have sworn to a pack

of lies on me' * exclaimed James Curry,
a son of Erin, In the police court Tues-
day afternoon when he was tried on
the charge of failing to pay a newsboy
for a paper and choking the boy In hla
anger

And to show that I am not the kind
of a man to do a boy such a trick ]
will pay him 91 In addition to th<
fine Imposed upon me'

The recorder had fined him $5 7o
The boy in the case. Fred Bisley, of

425 Piedmont avenue took the dollar
bill gratefully and departed smilingly

WORKED UP FAKE CASE
SO AS TO GET REWARD

Macon. Ga., June 1 —(Special >—
Pet' Prltchett, a mill hand, was this

morning: given hla freedom when the
evidence brought out at a commitment
trial before United States Commis-
sioner I* M Erwin failed to show he
was connected with the Jobbery of the
postofftce at Crump e park on the night
of May 22, when fifty pennies were
taken

Evidence against Frttchett was given
by two other mill hands, G D .Moon
and H Bowman, who admitted at the
hearing- they had worked up the case
against Prltchett In- the hope of secur-
ing the $50 reward offered by the gov-
erpme^t In such cases

Many Hog* in Coffoe.
DOU*IRB, Ga, Juna 1 —/Special)—

County Demonstrator G B Eunice savg
that notwithstanding serious losses
from cholera. Coffee, county has more
hogs than ever before, and that the
area In groundpeas exceeds that of any
two year* planted here before Farm-
ers who have not used cholera serum
are the largest losers

Japan Expels German*.
Yokohama, June 2 —A German baker,

accused of sending secret documents
concealed In bread and cakes to Ger-
man prisoners at Tohlo, has 'been or-
dered to leave Japan within a week
Four other Ocrmans engaged In busi-
ness here have been ordered deported
for "committing acts against the wel-
fare of the country "

SUMMER SUNSHINE
Caught In yoî r kodak will give you
pleasant souvenirs of your vacation
trip Jno I* Moore & Sons have kodaks
In all styles .42 N Broad str««t. Grant
building—(aflv.i

ORPHEUM TO BECOME AH?S. Af^y FUTRELLE
IN CITY TO WRITE
ABOUT FRANK CASE

The rainfall of the month of Mav ac-
cording to the monthly report Issued
-esterday by the weathei buieau -was
Tar above normal, due largely to the
;crriftc rainstorm which struck the vi-
cinity May 7 i

The average fall Is 3 09 Inches, while
hut of the iifonth just past attained

a degree of fi 11 inches The precipi-
.atioi* on May 7 was J 35 inches* an ex-
traordinary record

The fall on Mav 7 Old much dam-
ago to this territory, and caused a
uarK-ed rise in the Chattahoochce river,
>uf was otherwise beneficial espe
dally to ag-i Icultural conditions The
days of rainfall for May were ten,
but, after the 7th the rains were bene-
flctallv distributed

The following IB the weather bureau s
monthly report

Had it not been for the excessive
rainfall at Atlanta on May 7th of J &5
inches in -4 hours the precipitation foi
the month of May would ha\e been
close to the normal amount This hea\>
rain caused some local damage and
a marked, ribe in the chattahoochee
river, but otherwise way rather bene
iclal It am occurred on ten daj s dui-
nK the month, and the total was 6 11

inches, as compared with, a normal for
J7 >tara of J 09 inches After the 7th
the rainfall was well distributed in oc-
casionu light showers with brief
periods of fine w eathei between The
wettest May on record was May 1901
with 7 ">5 inches, and the dilest Mav
1914, with 30 inch Almost everv
shower during the current month was
accompanied by moderate thunder ai)<J
lightning

The monthly mean temperature 75 5
degrees -^as just two decrees above the
J7-year normal Neither the mix lmum
nor the minimum foi the month was
exceptional 90 was attained on two
davs. and the minimum was below 6(j
degrees on eleven days but did not
fall below oO degrees The highest tern
perature recorded was 07 degrees on
the 2fath arrd the low est wa« 54 de-
grees on the -18th The pre^ ious maxi
mum o>i record was 97 degree1* in Miv
1914. and the previous minimum 38 in
May, 189* The coldest ?tfay occui red
In 188J and the warmest in 189b the
monthlv mean were re»p*ectively 6G 6
and 74 9 degrees

The prevailing windq were from the
west with an averagre hourly velocity
of >0 6 milee and, a maximum of 4J
miles from the northwest on the U0th
There were ten clear eleven pal tlv
cloud> and ten cloudy da>s The month
was une'ventful, and generally quite fa
xorable for agricultural interests

W. F. Woodlitt Dies;
Worked for 30 Years

On The Constitution

Improvement* on Once Popu-
lar Playhouse Will Cost

About $50,000.

Tile Orpheum, once the home of
vaudeville and later ot the legitimate,
but In leccnt yearn dark, 1» to give
way to a. new, lelnforced concrete,
three-story and basement buHdlns,
with exterior finishing of gray pressed
bitek, which is to be erected by ^ N,
Hirsch, the wholesale grocer who now
operates a store adjoining: the one*
popular Marietta street playhouse

Mr Hirsch is now negotiating with
Architect Downing who has completed
plans tor the new building, the ground
dimensions of which will be SOxJOO

It is not definitely decided whether
an ent!rely\ new building will be
elected, or the Orpheum theater re^-
modeled I

It ia understood that Mr Hirsch will
invest approximately »30.000 in the new
building, which will be used for busi-
ness purposes According to reports,
Mr Hlrsc-h will occupy part of the
building and lease the other

Uo building permit will be taken for
several days, but It Is understood that
work will iommence next week

Barren F Woodllff *>9 \ears old
died at his residence 86 Whiteford a\e
nue. Tuesday evening at 8 o clock after
more than a year's Illners

Mr "Woodliff was connected with the
circulation department of The Consti-
tution for thirty >ears and at one-time
was the agent at GainesMlle, Ga. On
account of ill health he set ered ^his
connection with The Constitution about

o years a<so
He Is su rv ived bj four daughteis

Mrs P L Cheek Mrs TsteUe I Porte
Miss Atja Woodllff and (Miss Ntll WY>od-
liff two sons Charles 1-1 and W P
TVoodllff Jr and a brother \. H
Woodliff of Forsyt.h county Gi

The funeral Arrangements will be an
nounced later

STOLEN BILLY GOAT
WAS HARD TO MANAGE

It Is futile to trv to steal a billy
at In Atlanta as was proven by the

trial In polite court Tuesdaj afternoon
of Opcar Cooper, a negro youth

Oscar stole a billy and was caught
by a sleuth before he had time to sell
tt The city B sleuths were keen on the

ent
It was stated to the recorder that

the billy was well up on butting and
he was trying to butt a boj. on the
street when a detective came up and
mnde the arrest

Oscar pleaded guilty and was sent to
the stockade for thirty days

COLUMBUS HOSIERY MiLL
TO RUN NIGHT AND DAY
Columbus Ga,. June 1 —(Special )—

Beginning tomorrow Perkina hosier}
mills will run day and nigrht until the
plant catches up w ith orders The
double ahJft 1» necessary on account ofh
the hea"\ y orders the company haa on
file and Indications now are that this
arrangement will continue for some
months Many additional spinners
dof f era and winders are thus gri\ t-n
emplojment

Supreme Court Asked
To Fix Size of Bail

For Innes and Wife

\\ahhinston. June 1—I ormal «.ppll
cation -nras made today to the supreme
court for bnil for Vittor i*. Innes and
wife, pending their appeal to that trib-
unal from the decision of the Texas
atate court holding them subject to
extradition to Georgia to answer
charges 3t larueny after trust

Application for bail first had been
made to Justice t-amai He preferred
to have the entire court pass upon the
application and fix the amount of ball
The application will be decided June 14

FIRE NEAR TERMINAL
ROUTS HOTEL GUESTS

Alrt May Futrelle, widow of Jacques
Futielle, Atlantan and \tromlnent
writer, who lost hie life in the Titanic
disaster, la In Atlanta to wiUe her j
m press ion a of the public mind regard- 1

Ing the Frank case for Th« Bofat m
Post '

Mrs Futrelle is an A tl an ran, l>eins |
before her marriage Mies Ma\ Peel, of
this city She 1« vibltlng hti fnmil> '
while here f

Ashbarn'a Nmw Chief.
Ash-burn Ga June I—(Special )—

Tom McDonald who has served on the]
polipe force of Ashburn for the past,
three years was this morning appoint-
ed chief of the police department b y ,
Mayor Paulk The appointment was
made necessary by \the resignation of I
John H Coson who has serxed as chief J
since Tanuarj, this year J

Positive Relief
For Constipation

The progress of modern medical
science is, perhaps no more force-
fully evident than In the simplifying
of many of the old-time remedies
of past generations Foi instance,
the harsh cathartics and violent pur-
gathres used by our forefathers to
lelieve constipation are now known
to be not only unnecessary but really
harmful Constipation can be more
effectively relieved without the dis-
comfort and pain these old-time
remedies occasion

A combination of aimtple laxative
he. i bo with pepsin, aold In drug
stores under the name of E>r Cald
wel ls SyYup Pepsin is most effec-
tive, >et mild and pleasant It is ab-
solutely free from opiates and nar-
cotics and equally as desirable a
remedy for the tiniest babe as for
rugged manhood A free trial bot-
tle can b« obtained by writing to
I>r W B Caldwell. 452 Washing-
ton fct MonticeHo, Ills

The third fire which has occurred
within three months in the neighbor-
hood or the Terminal station broke
out early Tuesday morning In the
Broadway Somenir company » store at
71 West Mitchell street As the estab-
lishment Is situated directly beneath
the Terminal hotel the dense clouds
of smoke pouring through the building
scattered the frightened g"uests from
their rooma in all degrees of dishabille
The quick action of the /ire "depart-
ment extinguished the flames before
great damage had been done

All Babies Destined
to Great Achievemeif

To be bora is to be great. For there
arc possibilities in every liny human In-

fant. And for tb,»
reason every one
should remember that
whatever la done to
aid the mother, to rc-
Heve icr of disk-eases
daring- her t ry ing
months, vttll surer/ ba
of marked benefit to
the child.

4manff tbe sterling
aids la a Bplcndul ex-
ternal remedy known
as • Mother'* Friend1'
It Is what fa called an
embrocation. It Is ap-

plied to the abdominal muscles, gently
robbed In by your own band guided
by yonr own mind. It make* the naadea
pliant, tncy expand quite naturally and the
effect upon the nerves IB such that they ad-
just themselves to the process of expansion
GO that pain from this aource la abnort elimi-
nated. Women who use "Mother's Friend"
refer to the absence of morning sicknes*. the?
ere rdlered of a great many minor dis-
tresses, all apprehension disappears and those
peculiar nervous •'fidgets'* no longer disturb
the nights, i It Is wen named "Mother's
Friend." Get a bottle today of any drug~
ifist. Then at once write for a most enter-
taining and Instructive book for all prospec.
tlve mothers. Address Bradfleld Regulator
'Jo.. 405 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

M
Whiskey

TOBACCO
HABITS Treated dncciMfullT without

without rwtmntmiid NO FEE

ORPHINE,
UNLESS CURED. Home or Bwiiburiom
Treatment. "Aik ourpitienta."

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POWER GRtBBLE. Snpt.

Bte.6, BoilIX M«itnn]le.Xun. TeLlUin 1824,

ut it on
your new

Fotrd cat
In a few hours time, your new

Ford car can be given the conveni-
ences of a complete Gray & Davis
Starting - Lighting System, built to
outlast the car itself. Drive your
car around to us today and see this
system in actual demonstration.

Sold and tn*taU*d ty

ELYEA-AUSTEU- CO.
35 N. PRYOR ST. ATLANTA

.PRICE COMPLETE Or y»u can obtain the
•y*t*m from your Ford
•ff«nt or *upply debtor
•who wltl ord*r from «•

Let the
Buyer

I

is a merchandizing
principle of the
dark ages. Admit-
tedly, it has no
place in this en-
lightened age of
progress

Yet the light bot-
tle brewers, by the
warning , on their
case covers, say it is
your concern, not
theirs, to keep their
beer pure by pro-
tecting it from
light.

( '
Schlitz Protects
the Purchaser
and tf^e Purity
of Its Beer

—famous for half
a century. The
Brown Bottle
offers the super-
dreadnaught pro-
teqtion to which
you are entitled.
^et Schlitz in
Brown Bottles, and
you have beer pure
and wholesome.
It's all healthful-
ness .

See that crotch, is branded "Schlitz"
Atlanta Phone 3S»

Bell Pbone MBS Main
Sic Samuels A Co . Distributor*

ft Wcit Mitchell Bt , Atlanta, Ok.
Funtlr Trade Solicited Out-of-
Towo Orders Promptly BTll«d

Write for Piicw

.jcBeer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

NEWSPAPER! ,'SP4PERf
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10 DAYS ONLY
Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Bast Srt if TMth . .

M CrowM . .
Korkftr Tooth

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I •••««•«

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Ytar* at Sanu Location Cor. NtohtrM »d Dooatur Stt.

A Vacation \.
That Shows a Profit

Are you really looking for physical
benefit as part of the return from your
spring vacation? \ i

Are you taking a few weeks off for
fun—or for the end,that you,may feel
better ahd work with greater ease.

In the latter case, you can accomplish much more by
taking your vacation under competent scientific direction.
If winter's tasks have left you fagged and exhausted, t.ry.
a month of genuine rest at the great Health Resort at
'Battle Creevk. '

The outdoor sports, the baths, the pleasant social life
of a> great community give the elements'of change and
recreation found at any resort: the careful adaptation of
these resources to your individual needs affords you the
greatest benefit that can. be secured .from them.

. Early spring is delightful at Battle Creek. The golf
links are excellent, the- tennis courts are ready, outdoor,
gy'mnasfum wprk^ is beginning, the four big swimming
pools invite you. Carefully -regulated, but delicious diet,
plenty of fresh air arid instructions in the essentials of
health building all m a k e - f o r genuine rest and improve-
ment in your physical condition.

Vour vacation shows a^profit. instead of a loss.

Many 'busy people come to Battle Creek for one
month's t\est each year and claim1,that they can do more
work' in the remaining- eleven mbnths than they could
have crowded into twelve without this period of scientific
rest. ' - ' • '

The Persians had a,proverb: '"The days spent in the
chase are'not counted in the lifetime1." - ' '• .

In the sameVway—the month spent in Battle Creek
is a month of pure physical profit.

Send for a large book, about Battle Creek, to 505
Administration Building, Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle
Creek, Michigan.

GRAY VETERANS
RALLHlHtSON

But They Pray That Peace
With Honor May Be Main-
tained—Gov.-Elect ^Harris
in Stirring Incident.

; Richmond, Va., June 1.—Thousands
of veteran survivors of the confederacy
In reunion here today trudged through
torrents ot rain to cheer to; the .echo
the hopes expressed by their leaders
that peace In America may not be dis-
turbed by the war In Europe. Grizzled
wearers ot the gray, ^enthusiastic In
the twenty-fifth annual reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans, reiterated
their loyalty, to the union, .shouted
themselves hoarae In pled sing support
to the president of the United States
in any crisis, and bowed assent to
prayers that tHose who guide the des-
tinies of the republic might be blessed
with wisdom to deal with pending In-
ternational ?affairs.

More than 5,000 of the sturdy fol-
lowers of Lee are here, and at the
opening session of their reunion -shared
their plaudits alike for the rollicking
air of "Dixie" and martial strains of
"The Star Spangled Banner," while the
Stars and Bars and the Stars and
Strides flared'from the housetops of
the old capital of the .confederacy.

Fervent Hoy« for Peace.
It was a day of tribute to their own

departed heroes and one o f , fervent
hope that their sons may never have
to experience the baptlsrh of fire that
was theirs. Till a 'sentiment, upper-
most in addresses of the day. brought
the {veterans to their feet repeatedly
at convention hall, but the climax came

the close of an address by l>r.
Henry \V. Battle, who declared:

"Ktfty years have passed since Gen-
eral Lee surrendered at Appomattox.
Half a century of peace has brought
us- to this glad" day in a people's his-
tory. The flag of the union floats
proudly over, an undivided and indi-
visible people; a hundred million voices
devoutly sing 'The Star Spangled Ban-
ner.'

We are Indeed 'at home in our
father's house.' Our president—God
aless, protect and guide him—has his
hand on the helm of the ship of state.
Street in-g1 her steady course through
the'storm-tossed waves of a world at
war; our secretary of navy is on deck;
our attorney general adds .his learning
lo the-country's jurisprudence; a south-
ern hero who wore the gray now wears
the robe of a justice of the supreme
court; In both houses of congress
southern men hold, the reins of power.
Yes, we are' at home in our father's
louse, at home to stay.

"Within our border^-all is peace, God
hasten the time, by prophets sung,
when nation shall not rise up against
nation and man's" Inhumanity to man
make countless millions, mourn; when
every warhorse shall be hitched to a
plow; when every spear1- shall become
a pruning hook, and every sword shall
be converted into an implement of
peaceful husbandry; when the Prince
of Peace anal,! say, 'I -have gone up,
down and through the earth, and- the
earth sitteth still and la at rest."*

Sbn» Pledge Loyalty.
Frequent references to the European

war were made at the convention and
als.o at that of the United Sons ot Con-l
federate Veterans, ' who cheered a
pledge of support to the president of
the "United States in upholding the
lonor of the nation, which was voiced
by Clarence J. 'Owens, of Washing-
ton, Z>. C.

The speaker pleaded that peace
might be preserved /or America • and
declared, "But peace can be purchased
too dearly, too. It Is bought too
• - hen '- '- ' ' ' - *

ml sod by the,tm___-
peace, and If the call

maintenance o
to arms ahottK,

then follow. I eay that DO p*rt of the
country wilt rally more whole-hearted-
ly to the support of the president and
his policies than the south, and none
more- promptly than the sons or |he
men who fifty yearn ago took up arms
In the eolith's cause."

These declarations were Interspersed
with tributes to Jetferaon Davis, Rob-
ert EX Lee, Stonewall Jackson and
other leaders of the confederacy,
among them General J. E. B. Stuart.
whose widow appeared on the platform

hallat convention and was greeted
with an uproarious ovation. The
tribute to Jeftfferaon I>avis was de-
livered by General B. "W. Green,
who asserted that the llfo of the presi-
dent of the confederacy "one of
patriotism, nobility and sincerity,
challenges the world's admiration.'?
General Julian S. Oarr eulogized the
"confederate soldier" and . aroused
from the throats of his rugged listen-
ers repeated "rebel yellp."

Ciov. Stuart Welcome* Veteran*.
The southern hosts wer* welcomed

to Richmond by Governor H. C.
Stuart, Mayor George Alnalie and
Judge D. G. Tyler, who spoke in be-
half of the veterans of Virginia. (

"Fifty years ago," said Governor'Fifty y«
Stuart, "the the Confederate

dearly w
f ense

ustlce.
it la obtained at. the ex-

of national honor and ^national
. -We are a people of peace.

But if,- In the wisdom of our statesmen
and of our great chief executive in
the white house, it should be decided
that our national honor J* compro-

States of America had just gone down
in clouds and darkness. The capital
ctty prostrate, a mass of 'blackened
walls and smouldering ruins, the men
and .women iwho had borne with heroic
fortitude four years of siege and suf-
fering, .with the last shots of the con-
federacy yet ringing in their ears,
•were laying in the ashes of their
burled hope the foundation of their
nobler and statelier city In which we

•e now assembled."
Judge Tyler compared the confed-

eracy to Belgium in his address to the
veterans.

If ever the dream of universal
.peace shall be realized," he said, "It
will be due to the acceptance by the
nations of the principles for which the

.confederate soldier died—the cause
for which Washington threw off his
allegiance to Great Britain, and that
for which gallant Belgium is being
Immolated. In the terrible picture
Belgium stands out in splendid con-
trast, eithaloed with the glory of a
noble martyrdom. "We, too,- have
tasted of the same bitter cup that Bel-
glum Is quaffing, and we drained It to
the lees. We. too, trusted to *al little
scrap of paper' and found what a
mockery It was. But no mattor how
the issue may be determined. Belgium
will find, as w'e of the south have
found, truer glory and nobler recom-
pense than will the victor of the Dar-
danelles or the conqueror of Russia.

General Harrlnon Frenidea.
The convention was -presided over

•by General George P. Harrison, of
"Alabama, acting1 for the commander-
In-chlef, General Bennett H. Young,'
who was kept away at the last minute
because of Illness, and 'who, it Is re-v

ported tonight, will be re-elected, to
command.

Throughout the day special trains i
continued to reach Richmond- from all
parts of 'the south and, with promises
of fairer skies, the- events of the next
few days, which will reach a climax
in laying a foundation' for a monu-
ment to Stonewall Jackson next :

.Thursday, promises to eclipse all past
reunions of the confederacy.

Tonight a ball was given in honor
of fair sponsors of the veterans from
the various states. Attracting wide
attention was Miss Mary Custis Lee
only surviving child of General Robert
E. Lee. A portrait of Miss Lee will
be unveiled tomorrow by Lee chanter
United Daughters of the Confederacy
at the Confederate Home for Women.

Nat Han-la in Sttrrloa- Incident.
A stirring. incident of the day was^---'-"-- to the convention of

TECH HIGH SCHOOL I
EXHIBIT >& OPEN

TO PUBLIC TODAY

MORTUARY
(All r«m*r«1 Nrttow

At the earnest request of many wbo
did, not get to see the exhibit of the
work of Tech High school on yeaterda-y
the principal. Professor C. B. Culver,
announces th&t the exhibit will toe open
from 9 until. 2 today.
. Over 3.000 people visited the school
on ^Marietta ntreet yesterday and every
visitor went away commending most
highly the work of this Institution. The
furniture made by the -boys was pro-
nounced by competent critic* to be
equal to factory products. The draw-

W. F. Raybon, Wttycrou.
Wayeross, <3a., June 1. — (Special.) —

This morning the funeral of W.' F.
Raybon, former deputy sheriff of War*,
county, was held
W a r c ,
Presbyter

puty s
at hla late home In

ron,
yterian

to
ybo
hla

Her. R. A. Brown, of the
church, of nutating. Mr.

Raybon was 63 years old and, previous
connection with the sheriff'* of-

fice, was engaged in buslnea both In
Waresboro and Way cross* Interment
was at Kettle Creek cernetftry.

William Bradley, aged 16. died at hisIng and literary departments displayed j r«*tdence, 24 Bradley atreet. Tuesday
work of a very high character. after a «h<?rt illness caused, by an '

The Tech High orchestra and Glee
club save excellent music.

The moat interesting group of vis-
itors were the thousand and more boys
from the grammar schools.

TINY SAN MARINO \
MAY ENTER WAR

AS ALLY OF ITALY

I Rome. June 1.—(Via Parl«.)—The
little republic of San Marino, 22 squan
miles In area, although entirely sur
rounded by Italian territory, form* an
absolutely independent state. <A »eri-
ous discussion in now going on in this
republic as to whether it shall re-
main neutral.

The question Is more Important than
appears at flnat sight. Han Marino
standing on a high mountain a few
miles from Riming dominates the
Adriatic. If it continues neutral
Austrian aeroplanes .could, in time of
need, take refuge there, repair, take
on new supplies and return home. This
would not be possible if San Marino
ioined with Italy, in the wax-

Loot Recovered
And Negroes Arrested

By Plain Clothes Men

Two negroes who, U Is charged, had
robbed the warehouse of R. D. Wilder
& Co. of ten gallons of syrup, were
apprehended in short order last even-
ing by Pla.nblothesmcn Sergeant Bui-
lard and Shaw as they boarded a car
at Lee and Gordon streets.

The officers observed them enter the
car with the'loot and suspecting thiev-
ery confronted them with the charge.
The negroes. It is said, admitted the
heft. At the station house they gave

their names as Charlie Ware and Ray-
mond Tate.

Merlin. 72 \Foundry etreet, was
robbed of $30. Monday evening about
Ll:"P o'clock. He reports to the po-
U-e that he was held up by- a negro
is he was returning 'home. Officers
lave .a discription of ' the thug.

As, \ E. P. Boring was boarding the
Jeratur car- 'at Pryor and Kdgewood,
te was roobed of eight dollars and
jhange, according to a- report', in
the- hands of the police. He states that
a pickpocket was at work iri the crowd

For the reception of the confederacy
Richmond is arrayed as never before
Every street presents a lane walled
with mingled "Stars and Stripes"
" "Stars and Bars.r All">day the, . and_ _ay the crowds
continued to arrive and the ^accommo-
daUons of the city are tested to ca-
pacity. At Camp Henry C. Stuart, es-
tablished at- the- fair grounds, nearly
D,00(> veterans slant last night,

Artist Gregory Dead.
New York, June 1.—Eliot Gregory,

widely known as an author and artist
died here today. He. was 61 years old.Mr. Gregory
by the Far!
called "Coque
ber of books.

was given
salon for gold medal

painting

The History
of Beer is

preeminently

The History
of True

Temperance
(

mankind learned to till the fields, to sow and
reap barley, to bake bread, he learned to make beei—

liquid bread. The brewer and the baker ,are beneficent
brothers to mankind.

9 This is the first of a series of educational truths presented to the
public by The Geo. Wiedcmann Brewing Go., Inc., ,of Newport, Ky.

Facts not Fiction
9 One of the many authorities for the facts, not fictoh, is Mr. John
P. Arnold author of the standard work "Origin ahd History of Beer
and Brewing." ; \, •, -

' • •• v \ • • . .

"Nations who, from misapprehends J religious feeling or from
misapprehended motives of morality, have enforced total ab-
stinenct from spirituous beverages, have always played in
the history of mankind but a temporary part and today
none at all.'"

Wiedemann's"
MEANS THE ACMK OF SCIENCE IN BEER BREWING

THE GEO. WIEDEMANN BREWING CO,
YOU

Inc.
HAS SOMETHING MORE TO SAY TO

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Both Phone* 348 Wholesale Dealers 12 Means Street

Save on Silk Stockings
And Further Aesthetics,

Club Women Are Asked

(Portland. Ore., June 1.—The mid-bien-
nial council of the General Federation
of Women's clubB met "here today and
listened to a discussion of art and mu-
sic.

'Mrs. Thomas O. Winter, of Minne-
apolis, suggested that each of the two
million memlbers o£ the federation deny
themselves one pair of Silk stocking?
a year and contribute the money, to-
ward the endowment fund for work of
'the federation's department in aesthet-
ic lines. t

This plan was opposed In conference
and it scem» doubtful If It will he
presented to the general M»«lon of
delegates. , , . v

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foreyth.)

The startling auccess ot thJ* w«,«k*« prp-
gram at the Forsyth theater la shown in
the enthusiastic reviews ot the newspaper
critic- The headllner 1ft Long Tack Sam.
auDDorted by a praiseworthy troupe of
Chinese miKlclen* death-defy era and •myr-
tle expert. Bob Warren, the monoiogwi.
l" a riot; Dunbar's BlnBln« Rell Rln*era ia
an usually appealing act; ilra. Gene
Hujrhea and company, Includlnftf Mr.
SugheaA present the lauehabl» playlet,
"tad? GflSrip;" Maria Fenton ha. brought
some brand-new »aags ana a apienaia wara-
robe- the Dainty English trio open ^b«
performance with «. repertoire, of aongB,
and Skipper and Kaatrup »ing th
latest BelecttonH.

"Itland of Regeneration."
(At the Orond.)

Charming Edith Storey. the versatile
idol of the .films and one of the most ca-
pable star* of acreenland. rx>rtrays the
loading role in the famous Cyrus Town-
dend Brady dram*/ "Tlw». Inland ol R»-r
generation." being offered at the Grand
theater today and tomorrow.. The picture
In reputed to toe the most masterful proi
ductlon of the Vltagraph. '' studios. In
scenic splendor, dramatic worth- and pho-
tograpbJo beauty it la aald to be incom-
parable. The story of "The Iriand, of Re-
generation" • la one of Intense drama,
threaded with a vein of love and affording
Edith Storey unlimited play for her tal-
enta. It will be followed Friday and Satur-
day by John Mason, the etage favorite. In
"Jim the Penman."

"Four Feather*."
(At the Strand.)

"Four Feathers." a thrilling war drama
made by the Dryeda Art Film corporation
at their New York atudlos and staged un-
der the able direction of. J. Searl Cawley.
will be the attraction at the Strand theater
today.

"Four Feathers" nan to do with war. It*
horror* and Its rewards, and therefore Has
those features in scenes of action •which
appeal Wrongly to all who love adventures
where the element of danger la al*ay»
present. This picturlxatlon of Captain A.
E^ W. Maoon'a famous story has nothing
to do with -the present European conflict.
It In a five-reel feature, starring Howard
Eataorook. well known on the legitimate
ujtege.. and ha» Irejte Warfleld playing the
opDoalte lead.

"'Wormwood," by Marie Corelll, and made
In New Orleans with Kthel Kaufman and
an all-star cast, will be shown at the Dtrand
In the near future. The picture wa« pro-
duced by the Fox Film corporation.

KERN SEES WILSON
ABOUT EXTRA SESSION

Washington. June 1:—Senator K«rn,
the democratic floor leader, today dis-
cussed an extra session of congress In
October with President Wtleon. The
president 'Said afterward that the pro-
posal -was under consideration but hehad come to no conclusion.

v "

Employer*? Liability Decision.
Washington, June 1.—In Its first de-

cision under the 1810 amendment to> the
federal employers' liability law. the su-
preme court todav held that an admin-
jslrator is permitted to recover both for
pecuniary loss to an employee's es-
tate'and lor the pain and suffering en-
dured by the deceased. \

_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _jury resulting: from a fall. He came to
Atlanta from England twentyrfour
years a*o. He Is survived by three
Hens. John and Thomas, of Atlanta, and
W^llllam, of Nashville, Tenn.; a daugh-
ter. "Mrs. Beth Mbas, of Atlanta, and
one brother, Thomas Bradley.

DECISION ALLOWS
COUNTIES TO CARE

FOR ALL LUNATICS

An embarrassing situation which fre-
quently has faced Georgia counties was
solved on Tuesday by an opinion of
Attorney Oeneral Warren Grice, who
ruled that In cases where a lunatic Is
beld in a county and -cannot be tecken
to Milledgevllle because the state of
hla citizenship cannot be Definitely es-
tablished, the ordinary of the county
In which he is Cheld may cenlfy that
he is a citizen of Georgia and thus have
him taken care of at the state sani-
tarium. '

The instance In question came up in
the case of a.stranirer In Habersham
county, who was arrested and declared
by a Jury to be insane. An attempt was
inadt to hav« him taken Into the Mil-
lec'tseyille asylum, but he was refused
admittance on the ground that Ordinary
J. A. Robertson, of Habersham county,
had not certified that the man Is ,-<
citizen of Georgia."

Ordinary Robertson! being unable to
establish the man's citizenship irt thm
or1 Jiny^ other state, appealed to the gov-
ernor's office, from where tjie qucs-

LOCKER CLUB MS*SUXB
TO Be PUT TO THE TEXT

Memphli. T«nru, Xun* t.—In order to
t««t the conlUtattonfcUtr of the Ten-
nessee lacker club l*w, which became
effective today, Jamex Lowe, president
of •> local fraternal organization, was
arrested today on the. charge of havlnftr
liquor* on the club premises. - He waa
bound over to the criminal court. The
locker club law is said to be one of
the most stringent antf-llquor acts ever
enacted Inthe south.

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

Harvey, La. — -Mrs. S. W. Sprulell, ot
this place, writes: "I suppose It will be I
a great pleasure to you to know that
you cured my child. She had' pellagra
very bad and the doctor said she never
would get well. She is well of pellagra
and looks fin«. k \ • \

"You may use this letter a» a testl-
mbnlal if you wish. Great benefit have
you done my daupht^r. -Mindie Abrams."(

There is no longer any doubt that pel-
lagra c;in be cured. Don't delay until
It is too late. It is your duty to consult
the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms — hands red like sun-
burn, Bkin peeling off, sore mouth! the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,

and choking: Indiges-
either diarrhoea or

with much mucus
tion and nausea,
constipation.

There is hope: get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been founjJ. Address American Com-
pounding Co.. Box 2003, Jasper, Ala., re^
membcring money is refunded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure. —

tion was put up to the attorney gen-

.
preme court decisio
ardson Hood and Odlle Mussom Hood

L1VJI *1 ttc. J,M* — V -— - — — - - .!

eral. The attorney Keneral ruled tnat .
tho1 man may be considered a citizen of
Georgia until it is established otnei-
wise. Meanwhile the man has been
held in Habersham \ Jail, and^ will now
be sent to MilledgevHle

DAUGHTERS OF HOOD
CANNOT CLAIM LANDS

Washington. Junei 1.—Under a su-
it today Ida, Rich

e Mussom1 Hoo(
Holland twin daughters ot. the con-
federate leader. General John B. Hood,
and the adopted children of the late I
George T. McOehee, cannot claim title
to lands In Alabama owned by Mc-
Gehee at his death. The daughters how
live in New York. They were adopted
by McGehee under Louisiana law.

$1—EVERY SUNDAY—$1
Athens and return. Leaves

Old Depot 7:00 a. m. SEA-
BOARD.

Had Consu rnptlon 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

"I wa* affUcU^l with UitwrcviloaU for two
Te*vrs. Had two doctors for 18 months. Was
unable to ttund to my work. Could not walk
twp blocks without resllnj.

"I read In H P«I»CT aNtut Lung-Vita ami-
commenc**! tnklnx the remedy. • After one
mtjnttt'f treatment I »'** *b'» w resume my
work. Hnvr- otlned 65 pounds since I be«iri

"
.

Vlta W» anyone n/Tllftod with Tuberculosis.
I im --tuie It will rto tor them what It has
dono for me" That 1* what WaJ:*r Ju»Uc*
M>'B He lives »l 43* Fifth AT*. .N., .V* sh-
rill e, Twin.

LUNG-VITA Conquers Consumptltn
Ijy ile* troy i » ff the tubwcujosl* germs ».'4l by
buiiairiS UK nr.a strenffthf nln« th« tr«n«wiad
tissues. It Is not » temporary BUmiil.'WH.
Contains no r>ol»oii or tabtt-formine dnifft.
If you har« luni tnxibJ* or asthma,
G*t LUNG-VITA from Yew DraicJst

and Gat Well
If jnu are

root. «Ti» t
u«|« Bid!.,

U SmffU* b» UlfUl*

Four-Passenger Electric Coupe for Sale
Paint, Tires, Battery, Motor, Running Gear—all in good condition.

Rock bottom price for cash. Owner purchased Rauch & Lang car.

USED CARS OF ALL MAKES FOR SALE.

M. B.
Packard and Rauch &<Lang Dealer. lyy 493?-

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On For»yth Street Brldae, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South.

v There Is no better house paint made than COOLEDGE SOUTHERN
HOME PAINT, and It Is worth the money you bay for It. Ask for color
card aud booklet, telling whV It Is cheaper and better than lead or any
other ready mixed paint. . •

JOBBERS OF PLATE 'AND WINDOW GLASS

STEVENSON'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FRtE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books

n«»«. Hftrn, »MV|O«»IT »<lv.rtl»c«, while t»c marv>r
<»• ortfr

rffo
JMMtm.tlrm mo- mftfltti »• <»• ortfr.

It I'M ntok to »«v« t». .«« «•« br parcel ix»l. all cfea
,r,«i/. .««"»«. •* »l-«» «" "»• "•« «" '» *»• "«- » •««

fSPAPERI



JBD1TBD BT DICK JBMISOIT.
PLAY FINAL WITH THE VOLS TODAY

Rogers Holds Crackers Safe
And Vols Win Game, 5 to %
Only One Game Was Played

BT Rltaltey H»». v

Xuhvllle. Tenn.. June 1.—{^Special.!
Scott perry suffered another defeat at
the hands of . the Vols xnis afternoon
after rain had made the first game of
the scheduled double-header impossi-
ble, "and was lifted in the fourth inning
after the Schwartzmen had scored four
runs. They a>dded another off Linuy
Hiett, who relieved Perry in the fourth,
while Tom Rogers save the Crackers
but a pair .of tallies, making the count
6 to 2...

Rogers waa in great form with run-
ners on bases, and the dark day added
to his elTectiveues. v

Nashville had Vunners on bases in
everv inning 'except the fourth and
eighth, while nine Crackers were left
stranded. ' Rogers, aside from pitching
a masterly game, helped in the scor-
ing when he fired a single past Bis-
land in the second with the bases full.
Two runners counted. The diamond
was sloppy ^ from a steady downpour
of rain, but the fielding wajs remarka-
bly clean. Dodge being the only- player
charged with an error.

\J*f Hit* Well.
After Manning had lltted to Kircher

In.the fifth; Elbel walked and reached
second when nobody "could handle
Hietfa dinkey roller in front of the
plate. I^ee scored Hack with a tehot to
left field, but Williams and Blsland
were easy infield outs. In the seventh,
after Eibel fanned and Hiett flew out
to left. Lee singled for the third time.
He stole second while Rogers was
winding up, and crossed the plate on
Williams' shot over second.

The Crackers rallied in the ninth
after Mannmg whiffed. Eibel singled,
but was forced by Sid Smith, pinch-
bitting fpr .Hiett. !Lee singled for the
fourth time, and King raced over Into
left ' field to spear \Villiams* - liner.
Farmer's Texas leaguer: Dodge's single.
Street's bunt, on . which , Williams . re-
fuaed to call Farmer out'at third, and
Rogers' single past short scored two
for the Vols in the second with, none

out. After Stark had been hit. Street
scored on King's sacrifice fly. Rogers
was forced at third and Ps,ulet forced
Baker. A single by Kircher. Farmers
two-bagger and Street's single scored
the fourth Vol run. Singles by Paulet.
and Klrcher"s two-Backer and Farmer a
sacrifice fly adeti the last tally.

1%e Box Score. ,
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Lee. If 5 1 4 3 1 0
Williams, 2 b . . . . 4 8 1 2 3 0
BislanU, as 4 0 V O S 3 0
Uoran, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Rurnler, r f . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Jenkins, c „ 4 0 1 H 2 0
Manning, 3l> 4 0 0 2 2 0
Elbe!, Ib. . ,\ 3 1 2 9 0 0
Perry, p ' . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0
Hiett. p 2 0 1 0 2 0
tSmith 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. . . . .

NASHVILLE—
Stark, ss
Kins- cf
Baker, rf. . . .
Paulet. Ib. . . .
Kircher, 2b. . .
Farmer, If. i. . .
Dodge. 3b. . . .
Street, c
Rogers, p.. ...

.38 2 9 24.14 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0 0
0

1
0 0
0 0
3 0
2 Ml
0 0

O i l
5 0 0
2 3 0

6

Totals 29 5 .10 27 10 1
xBatted for Hiett in the ninth.
Score by innings: R-

Atlanta. . . . . . l . .1(00 100 100—2
Nashville «1 000 10x—5

Summa'ry—Two-base hits, Jenkins,
Kircher, Farmer: sacrifice hits, n II-
llam.i. Street, Farmer. Kins; stoleto
bases. Baker, Lee; bases on balls, off
Perry 2. off. Hiett 1. off Rogers 1;
struck out, by Hiett 2. by Rogers o;
hit by pitcher, by Peiyy (Stark): in-
nings pitched. Perry 3 with 6 hits and 4
runs' left on-bases. Atlanta 9. Nashville
7: passed ball. Jenkins. Time. 2:00.
Umpires. Pfenninger and Williams.-

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Antlry PMch*» >o-Hit But —
Valdosta. Ga., June 1.—In a re mark-

•ably fast'game for a muddy day. Val-
dosta defeated "VVaycrpss here today
by the score of l to 0 'in spite of the
fact that Antley Ul«i not allow the
locals a single hit. The only run came
in the first on a hit .batsman, a sac-
rifice, a wild pitch and ,a low throw to
the plate of an inf ie ld ball. Sloan also
twirled well and Valdosta's fielding
was gop'i-

Pt-ore by innings: . R- H. E.
Valdosta ". . . . 1 0 0 000 OOx—I it I
Waycross . . . . 000 OlH> OUO—;0 5 2

Batteri.1.-?—Sloar' and Taylor; Antley
and Reynolds. Time. 1:48. Umpire.
Mitchell *

Jakin 4, Blakely 0.
Jakin. Gn., June I.—Jakin defeated

BJakely in a shut-out 'game- this-after-
noon on the local diamond by the score
of 4 to 0. The feature of the ^ame was
the pitching-«»f Myers .an-d catching of
Lane.y, of the1 locals. My^F« secured
a singrle, a double and a triple in four
trips to bat. >

Score bv i n n i n g ? - " R. H". E.
Blakely .' . . . .O')0\000 000—0 4 2
Jakin 010 020 Olx—4 9 3

Batteries—Blakely:i Shelly, Alexander
ajnfl "Wic-hard: Jakin; 'Myers and Laney.
Time, t :20. Umpire. -Merritt. , -j)

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Itumc 3, Griffin 1.
Griffin. Ga.. June 1.—Rome took the

first game of the week from Griff in
here today by the score of 3 to 1. a he
£;ame was a p4tohers* batt o, Aaron hay-
Ing the edge. The field was muddy
and sloppy. Cochran and Werner were
the only ones able to secure two hits.
Reagan, the new Griffin manager, se-
cured a two-bagger, scoring Griff ins
only run.. Attendance was good-

Score by innings: R- H. E.
Griffin 000 001 000—1 5 '2
Rome . - - . , . . 000 002 001—3 8 1
^ Batteries—Shannon and Bostwick:
Richards and Aaron. Umpire, Welch.

Anafnto* 1. Talladefta OL
Anniston, Ala.. J une 1.—Anniaton

came to life today and beat Talladega
in a prettily played ten-inning contest,
putting across the winnjng run in the
tenth by Wonaldson's two-base hit and
an error by Koenlg. It Was a pitchers'
battle between Decatur "and Sigmon,
with Sigmon having the best' of it.
Sigmon" was batted- out (of the 'box in
the ^first- inning of yesterday's game,
but came 'back today and pitched one
of the prettiest contests seen here this
year.

Score byvinnings: R. H. E.
Anniston . . . 000 -000 000 1—1 6 2
Talladega . C . . 000/000 000 0—0 4 2
Batteries—Sfgrnon and*, Milea; Decatur
and Baker. Umpire. Dewitt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE |

Red *ox 4, Yank* 8.
• New- York. Jtine 1;—Boston took a
hard-fought game from, the New York
Americans here''today In thirteen in-
nings. 4 to a. Wood and Keating met
in ^ great pitchers' battle, the local
pitcher losing in the thirteenth, when
Speaker walked; stole second. took
third on Lewis 'Inneld out, and scored
on Hoblitaers" single.

Score by innings: H.- H. E.
Boston . . 201 000 000 000 1—4 10 3
New York, 200 100 000 000 0—3 13 1

Batteries—Wood, Cady and Thomas;
Keating and Sweeney.

Whit* Sox 4, Tlffem 1.
Chicago, June 1.—Urban Faber won

his eighth straight game today when
Chicago defeated Detroit. 4 to I. Kd-
die Collins made three .hits and scored
three of the locals' runs when hie team
mates bunched hits behind him. The
nrst run of the locals Was a gift.
Breton drew a base on balls and went
to. second on a passed ball. He took
third oip another pussed bail and scor-
ed on a wild pitch. A baseVon balls to
Crawford and a triple by Veach saved
the visitors from a shutout.

Score by Innings: „ R. H. IS.
Detroit . . . . . . . . 000 000 001—1 6 2
Chica&o\ 001 101 Olx—4 » I

Batteries—BoebJer. Dauss and Baker,
McKee; *>ber and Schalk.

v Brow?* 2. Indian* 1.
Cleveland, Ohl,o. J une 1.—St. Louis

defeated Cleveland today, 2 to 1, James
b,elrig very effective with men 011 bases,
holding Cleveland r unless after the
fir»t inning. St. Louis made its first
run. on Pratt's triple and Walker's
single, th« sfeco^id on, a pass to Austin.
F-ratt's out, Jackson's error and Walk-
er's sacrifice fly. With the tying run
on second base in the eighth, James
fanned Chapman and Jackson.

•Score by linings: R, H. E.
Cleveland . . . . 100 000 00«—1 S 1
St. Louis . . . . 100 0-01 000—2 8 . 1

Batteries — Jones. HarBted and
O'Neill; James and Affnew.

Senator* n, Athletlc» 3.
Pthiladelphia, June 1. — Battery and

fieldiny errors gave Washington a 5
to 3 victory over Philadelphia today.
The visitors . scored three runs off
WyckofE y» the second inning^ on two
singles, two pusses, two stolen 'bases, a
wild p-ltch, a passed 'ball and two er-
rors by McAvoy. They got two more
in the' third i>!f Bressler on an error
by Kopf. a pass,' an ou;t and Morgan's
single. Philadelphia hit Jahnson'a de-
livery hard in the second session, after
which the Washington twirler was al-
most invincible.

Score* by innings: R- H. E.
Washington . . . 032 000 000-—5 5 1
Philadelphia . . . 0.10 000 000—3 6 4

Batteries —-Johnson" and Henry;
•WiyckcuT, Bressler and McAvoy.

WUder Hurls No-Hit.
' Uawson, Ga.. June 1.—The baseball
season wasi'officially opened here yes-
terday when "Baby" "Wilder beat Fitz-
gerald, i'f« struck out thirteen out of
"the twenty-seven men that faced him.
The visitors"did not get a hit and but
one man'reached first, s He died in at-
tempting to steal. CaldweJl for Daw-
son K*t the hitting honor for his team,
with a sinplo and a thKee-bagprer out
of r three trips to the plate. , He also
made a- beautiful shoe-strlngr catch of
Gates' liner in the eig-hth. Garwood
pitched good ball for the visitors.

Score by inntriss: R. H. E.
Dawaon . . . . 1 100 001 OOx—2 3 1
Fitzgerald. . . . jO(>0 000 000—0 0 4

Batteries,—For I>awson, Wilder and
Harper; Fitzgerald, Garwood^and Har-
ris. Umpires, Quailer and Plfckett.

Taylor Beats Mayer.
Milwaukee. "Wls., June 1.—Al Taylor.

Milwauk.ee, this afternoon defeated
Joseph Mayer, ot Philadelphia, 300 to
170, in the first block of a 2.400 point
18.1! balk l ine billiard match:

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dod«E*r» tt. JPhlllt*. 4. .
Brooklyn, June 1.V—££ack Wheat, was

the hero of a & to 4 eleven-inning-'vic-
tory tpy the Brooklyn^ over Philadel-
phia today. After the visitors had
forced ahead by a ninth inning rally.
Wheat came up with two out and two
strikes called and tied the score with a
home run to deep left. He came up
again In the eleventh With the basee
full and one out and scored O'Mara
with the winning run by making an
infield hit. The focals bunched (hits
off Alexander in the second and fourth,
getting a three-run lead. He was
taken out in the eighth and Deraaree
finished the game. Bell wan wild, giv-
ing nine passes and hitting a batter,
but he tightened up when hits were
needed until the ninth, when three hits
placed Philadelphia ahead. V

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . .000 001 012 00—4 & 2
Brooklyn . . .020 100 001 01—fi 7 3

Batteries—Alexander, Demerge and
Kilmer, Burns; l>ell. and McCarty.

Brave* T. Glarta O.
Boston, June 1.—Boston's ability to

hit Mathewson freely, wjiile Ragan
waa holding New York batsmen, to two
hits, resulted in an easy victory for
the Braves today, 7 to 0. One of the
visitors' hltB was the result of an in-
tended sacrifice. Fletcher was ban-
ished from the game in th« sixth for
disputing' a- decision.

Score by Innings: R. H. E,
New York . . . .000 000 000—0 2 3
Boston 100 000 42^-^-7 9 ' 0

Batteries—LMathewson, Hchupp, Mc-
Lean and H.'Smith; Ragan and Whal-
ing. • ,

Cubn -» Pirate* O.
Pittsburgh Pa., June 1.—*Chleago shut

out Pittsburg, 2 to 0, today through
effective pitching . of Zabel, who al-
lowed only two hits. Doubles by Good
and Breunahan were responsible for the
visitors' runs.

Score by innings: !, R. .H. E.
Chicago 100 000 100—2 6 0
Pittsburg . V. . - -000 000 000—0 2 I

Batteri es-r-Zabel and Breenahan;
Adams, McQulllen and Gibson. Schanff.

Cmrd« 4. Reds 2. "
St. Louis. June 1.—Betzel's single in

the second inning- of today's game
spelled defeat for Cincinnati by the
score of 4 to 2. as the blow sent Long
and Dolan across the- 'plate and Betzel
later scored -on a wild pitch.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . .000 200 000—2 7 1
St. Louis 040 000 000—4 10 0

Batteries—Brown, Lear. Toney and
Wingo; Meadows and Snyder.

TRAVELERS
ON CRACKER TRIP

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookout* S, PfU 4. j
Chattanooga, June 1,—kThattanooga ]

i won an exciting slugging match from;
i Neir QrJeans. today, 5 to 4. Although;

BUREAU COHON REPORT
CONDITION 80 NORMAL

Compares With 79.5 for Ten-
Year Arer«K*-G«or|;U Con-
' dition 1 Per Cent Better.

Crackers and Vols Stage ^
Final Contest in Nashville!
Today^—The Locals Have;
Done Well So Far. j

• the game waa played .In a drizzle '
- on a field Inchei - •
teams fielded

deep In mud, both

* early innings. I
The Box Hoove.

HelUr.M
'

The final game with the Nashville
Vole will be played this afternoon, after
which the Crackers move on to. Little
Rock,, where they take the Travelers

I on for four games. i
Provided the Crackers win the game

this afternoon, they will get an even j
break in the merles with the Vola, and
according: to all the available dope, the
final game with the Vols should be re-:
corded on the won side of the locals'!
ledger. . , :

Wednesday was due to be an off day.

. .
I Thum««,3b.>

Coyle.rt.
KiH.upp,2h. .
Hlniue.c. .,
Bluhm.ll).. ..
Bngbj,p

. 4 0 0 0 3

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this-head the sporting editor will
.endeavor to anpwer-any Questions pertain-
ing to any branch of sports.)

Dick Jemison, Sporting- Editor: Two out
with ft man on third, the man at- the bat
hata two striken called on him. But the
next bull he knocks a alow grounder -to
shortstop, who throws to first. If the run-
ner on' third reachew homo' before short-
stop touches the batt, does this £>ount an a
run for his sltle? - S. R. D.

The. only way the man can score on that
p(ayv ia for the batipr to reach first, uately.

Dick J«;ml«on. Sporting Kdttor: Can you
Inform me as to whether Hack Eibel
throws left-handed or right-handed ?

* v v. L. C.
Left-handed.

Callahan Released.
Louisville, K>'., June 1.—-Dave Calla-

han, an outfielder,*.with the Louisa'ille
American association club since the
latter part of the 1914 season, has
been released to the Wichita, Kan.,
team of the • Western, league. Owner
Wat hen said last nig-ht Callahan waa
released tp make roorn within the six-
teen-playqr limit i-for "ited"' Corrlden,
recently secured -from. the Chicago
Nationals.

You'll sure
get yours

by the beat-'em-to-it division if
youll stand pat just about long
enough to buy some Prince
Albert tobacco. Then the cards
read: Jam your old jimmy pipe
brimful to the spflling-spot, or roll
a makin's cigarette, strike, fire
with a match—and go on. For
you've got a\ through ticket.
That's all there is to it—this dig-
ging fun out of a pipe or a ciga-
rette—if you follow suit and play
the game via P. A, because
tftenyou've switched to the right
track! And your tongue will be
fine-like-silk whether you smoke
one load or a hundred!
For Prince Albert is made by a
patented process that curs out
tongue-bite and throat-parch I
Now, -you just let it sift in that
no tobacco ever was, or can be,
made like' Prince Albert, the
national joy smoke.
Cut-loose with a pipe or a ciga-
rette and a tidy red tin of; P. A.
and swing open your chest to
some genuine smoke-sunshine.
For then you'll qualify to be a
real and true pipe-r on the P. A.
band wagon, which means 33d
degree tobacco happiness—and a
guarantee that you'll be jimmy
pipejoy'us and cigarette cheerful 1
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Columbia, S. C., June 1.—Columbia
defeated Savannah, 6 to 3, thljs after-
noon In a free-ihitttnK game. N Green
was relieved by Spaid at the beginning
of the third, and* the latter was invinci-
ble in the pinches. The catching of
Connolly and sensational catches by
Correll arid Harbison featured with the
hitting of Crowell.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Savannah . . \. 030 000 000—3 9 3
Columbia 200 002 20x—6 10 2

Batteries — Springrnan, Smallwood
and Short; Green, Spa id and Connolly.
Time, 2:00. Umpire ijewie.

Touriat* 4. Gulls; 2.
Augusta, Ga., June 1.—Roth's two-
iKger ( in the sixth with two men oo

-_LHes was responsible for Augusta de-
feating Charleston today, 4 to 2. Cheney,
for Charleston, allowed Augtasta. only
one scratch hit up to the sixth, wihile
Charleston hit MuManu3 hard.' but not
at the opportune^ time, excepting the
sixth Inning, when Bittfng doubled and f
Bankston and Marshall singled, netting
two runs. ^ ."

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Charleston . . . . 000 002 000—'2 8 0
Augusta . . . . 100 003 OOx—4 6 0

CHAT. ab. r. b. po. *.
Jotiiuaafi.it. .4 i i s (
Qritff,3b. . . .S 1 0 1 !
KltMtf«ld,lb. . 4 1 3 1 1 .
Harrlr.lb. . ..3, a a l« 9 I
Duley.et ..... 4 • S 3 1)
UoCorm'fe.rf. 3 0 a 2 0

',
KitcbcOB.e.
Clark, p
Htrfttut.p.

•
..1 0 1

Totals 33 4 1 3 2 4 ) 3 TotaJa M S 11 27 12
Score by innings: **.

New Orleans 130 000 000—4
Chattanooga. . . . . . . .301 100 OOx—5'

Summary—Errors, KUmoridson, Cave-
ny; Sacrifice hits, Reilly (2), Knaupp
(2) , Bluhm, Graff; two-ba.se hits, Cave-

to both the Crackers and the Vols, 'ny, Hendryx; three-base "hits, Hen-
but due to the fact that ratn butted in dryx, Bluhm, Harris; double plays, Har-
on, the proposed double bill Tuesday, , r]B (unassisted) l>aley to Kitchens;
it was decided to play a game this aft- | hits, off Clark 5 (n 2 innings, with 4
ernpon. v j runs ; struck out, by Bagby 2, by Hard-

•n balls, off Bag-by 3, off
1V. iMtch, Harding. Time,

-- - - - ... , ..-. ^ \ t + -,---. _„..,..„„, O'Toole^and Stratford,who 'Si-hwartz will select to h"1-1 *—
his cl u'b is u ndeclded. '

The srame will start at 3:30.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Chick* 2, Gull» 0.
Memphin, June 1.—Memphis defeated

Mobile today, 2 to 0. Baldwin scored
the first run on a sacrifice and Robert-
son's single brought in the other.

The Box S'
MOB. ab. r. b. po. a,

Northern,if. 4 0 1 5 0
l>ubanl.M.

. .* 0 I 0 0

. . 4 0 1 1 1

.
liurk-Mr

. .
. . .3 .. «

j

'• :V^
Total* 30 0 624 9
Score by Innings:

Mobile . . . . . . .
(Memphis •

Summary—-Errors.

Miller; sacrifice in is, .aancnvn *•,
X>unckel; bases on balls, off Townsend
2. off Robertson 1. Time, 1:25. Um-
pires, Kerln and Rudderham,

Baron* 5, Traveler* 3.
JLlttle .Rock, June 1.—bay weakened

in the eleventh inning today and Bir-\
mlngham defeated LittlevRock. 5 to 3.

MKM. ab. r. b. pa. a.
UUaon.cf. . . . 4 0 1 ± 0

McU'mott.Sb. 3 0 O 1 *
Rtawa.tT.rf. . . 4 0 0 1 1
Baldwin,U. . . 3 1 1 1 0

3 fl i a 2
Prut horn, ai>- . 3 0 0 0 2
Dauckel.lt). .2 1 144 'ti
MJlPhett.Ba, , .1 0 0 & I
Bobertiwn.p. . 3 0 l u It

ToUla . . . ,25 2 537 14
R.

. .000 000 000—0
. .010 oto oox—2
Dobard, Perry;
three-base hit.

nits, Mitchell 2

BIHM.
Mftcoe.c£

'

The Box Score.
ab. r. h. po, i- 2 -

.
Batteries — Cheney Land Marshall; Mc-

Manns and Eubankg. XTime. 1:56.
pire Uyan.

Um-

a, Bnlile* 1.
Albany, Ga., June I.—-Macon opened

the series by •winning xfrom the locals,
today by the score of 6 to I. Allen was
wild, while his support was erratic.
Tfie feature was a home run by Chan-
oey with two on bases and a double
play by Krwin from the outfield to
Manueh at third.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 100 400 001—6 8 0
Al-bany . . . , . . lt>0 000 000---1 7 5

Batteries—'Martin and Basham; Alton
and Wells. Time, 3,:^0. I'm pi re. Lau-
zon. v ,

Fox CM 4, Scroll^* 3.
Columbus. Oaj. June 1.—After Tommy

Thompson had landed on the sacks on
a single, stolen, second and went to ;
third on an error. Krebs Hcored him in
the twelfth inn ins for the winning
run with n, single to rig-fit field. Woods
and Redding fought /hard after thc'lat-
ter had relieved Watson with a three-
run lead on him. .Herndon's 'home run
(n tire .eighth tied the score.

Score,'by innings: R: H. E.
Jacksonville . 000 300 000 000—3, 10 3
Columbus . . 000 101 010 001—4' 7 l

Batteries—Wood and Pierre: Watson
Redding and Krebs. Time, 1:40. Um-
pire. VHter.

Ma«oe.c«. . .8 0 2 2 0
Healing'j.3b., 8 D 1 D 2
Clwk.3b, 5 1 1 B 2
Hlouurf fl 0 6 4 2
Cnojulxt.ir. ..f> tt 1 X »
Carroll.Ib. . . H 2 t IV ft
KUftm.s*. .. .. 3 1 1 3 3
Wall*c*.c. . .2 ii O A 3

5 » 33 15 Totals

Mumr.rf.

0 1 3 2
0 1 S <»
0 o 2 3

Covlnstonilb.'':-! 0 O i l
ShnW.lf '2 1 0 '2

33 Jft
H.Score by innings: i ' V

Birmingham . , , 000 000 I I I 02
Little Rock . . . l O o i v O l O 100 00—3

Summary—Errors. Ellam 3. -Coving-
ton ; two-base hit, Day;, three-base hit.
Coombs; sacrifice hits, Shaw. Day, Wal-
lace, Kllam: stolen base. Carroll; dou-
ble plays, Sloan to Wallace, Sloan to
Ellam; struck out, by Day 5. by John-
son 4 ; bases on balls* off Day 5, off
Johnson Z ; hit by itcher. by Day (Car-
roll). Johnson (Covington); left on
bases. Birmingham 8. Little Rock 3;
first base on errors, Birmingham-I. •Lit-
tle Rock 2.'Time. 2:30. Umpires. Chest-
nut t and Brpltenstein. \

FEDERAL LEAGUE

KaaM» City 3. CUcavo I.
Ghioag-o, June 1.—Kanaa* City made

it three out of five over Chicago to-
day, winning- the Anal game, 3 to \t
through Cullop'a effective pitching and
timely hits off .Hendrlx. Of the tot*l
of nine errors Rawllng^, of th« visit-
ors, n^ade three. f.

Score by tnnin^e: R. H. E.
Kansas City . . .101 010 000—3 4 B
Chicago 001 000 000—1 4 4

Batteries—Cullop and Brown; Hen- .
drix ail,d' Wilson.

Buffalo H. Baltimore 1.
Buffalo, X. Y., June 1.—The Buffalo

team batted out an- 8 to 1 victory over
Baltimore toda-y. Frank Smith was
taken out of the box in the fourth,
inn ing - He left the 'bases full and Hof-
nian, -isent in as a pin oh hitter, cleared

" u*ni wi th a l\vo-ibagger off Bailey. v

•Score by innings: R. H.1 E.
Baltimore . . . . 000 QOO 100—1 7 1
Buffalo . ' . . . - 002 600 OOx—8 It 1

Batteries—USmith, Bailey and Kus-
:11; Ford and Blair, Allen.

»vrarh 7, Brooklyn 3.
Brooklyn, N. Y.f June 1.—-Making hits

at opportune moments, Newark defeat-
ed 'Brookly.n, 7 to 2. here today. Karly
Mosely .proved an enigma to" the local
batters. Kive hits, including Camp-
bell's double, an error by PaJt and
a sacrifice fly* won th« R&me for the
visitors in the seventh. Manager Ma-
gee contribiLtod the fielding feature
when he backed into ri&ht field, pulled1

down Schee.r's fly and douibied Mc-
Kechnie at flrst. • V

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newark . . . . . . 000 100 501—7 11 0
Brooklyn - . . . GOO 100 001—2 6 3

Batteries—*Moseley a»d and Rariden;
Wilson, TJpham and Pratt.

St. ExiulM-PlttajbnrK not, •eh«dnl«d. \

Standing of the Club*

CLUBS.
Xew Orleana
Birmingham .
NaHhvllle ..
Memphis . .
ATLANTA .

South Atlantic
CLUBS. W. J-

Macon 27 1& .b-H
Albany 2.« 1S..591
Charleaton.
Savannah..
Columbus.
Jackson v'e.
Columbia..
AuguatA- . .

L,o«t. P.C.
16 .6E*1J
17 .«05
^l ,543
21 .63)1
2 4 - .467

19 2
IS 2
15 2

.
1 .M2
.oil
.432

7 .400
.349

NnttanaJCI-L-BS.
Chicago. .'..
Boston. . . .
PhlUio>lp-a
Brooklyn. .
St. LoulB..
Plttsburgtl .
Cincinnati.

i ,
G». Htat«
CL.UBS.

\Vaycro8». .
Dothan , . ..
Thomasvi'e
•Galneuvllle
.Valdonta..

.
vv. L. jp.c.
23 1« -S90
21 17 .553
19 17 .628
18 IS .500

v 19 20.487
18 20 .474
15 19 .441
14 20 .412

.
W. L. P.C.
19 12 .»5I3
17-12 .686
lf> 12 .571
14 14 .nOt)
11 19 .3H7
10 18 .357

iTederal
CLUBS,

Plttebure..
Chicago. ..
Newark.. .
Kan. City.
St. Loulb..
Brooklyn. .
Baltimore.
Buffalo. . .

.
W. L. P.C.

23 16 .595
23 17.575
21 17 -BB3
21 17 .553
IT 17 .500
18 It .418
18 22 .421
13 26 .383

American JL.e«Hpie.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Chicago. .. 27 H .659
Detroit. ... ^5 17^.&95
New York.- 19 16 .513
Boston , 17 16 ,&15
Cleveland.. 17 20 ,4fiS
Waahln^'n. 1« 19 .4S7
St. I^mls. , 16 t'3 .410
Phlladelp'a 16 27 .366

G«.-Abk LMVUCW
CLUBS. WTX. P.C,

R o m e . . . . . IS S .T«2
Tallfl.de»L.. 16 € .727

9 10 .474
9 11 ,450
7 16 .218
« 14.300

Newnan..
LaOrangre
Uriff ln . . .

OTHER RESULTS

T«u» League. V .
Fort .Worth &, D»l 1 as 2.
Beaumont fi. Galve.-ton S. .
IVaco 11, Slireveport 0.
Houston 7. San Antonio 7. (12 lnnin«e.>

. North C«rollna
Greensboro-Raleigh, rain.
Chariott«-ABhBVlll*. rait.

Virginia
. Newport News-Petersburg, rouln.

Rocky Mount 6. duffollt 1.

Iniernaltlonftl Lmcue.
Newark 3. Providence 2.
Montreal 2. Rochenter 0.
1'oronto 10. Buffalo 7.
Richmond-J0r.»*y City. rain.

• American Aaaoctatton.
Coliimbu* '••*. I^ouJrvllJ* s.
No other teamen scheduled.

Washington, June •!.—f Special.)—The
newly-planted cotton crop of the United
BtateB «howed a condition of 80.0 per cent
of a normal on May 25. the .department of
agriculture announced today In It* first con-
dition report of the Heaaon. which' had Wen -
awaited with Interest by cotton, textile an<i
other Interests, That condition compare*
with 74.3 on May 26 last year, 79.1 In 1913,
78.9 In 1912, 87.8 In Iftll and 79.5 the aver-
age for the past ten yearn on ,May 25.

Until the official report of the govern-
ment eatimatlnv the area planted IB Issued
July 1, no calculation win be made by the
department** crop'experts as to the proba-
ble «)Ke of the crop. The record yield last
season, the decreased foreign takings be-
cause of the war. and the low price of cot-
ton early thle aeasoo, are believed to have
Influenced planters to 'reduce tbeir plant-
ing; to some extent. xNo official reports a»
to the extent of the reduction have been
made, but unofficial estimates pluce • the
area planted at from 10 to 20 per cent lees
than last year. The preliminary estimate
of ' the planted area laat year made the ,
department of_ agriculture ia«t July was '
36,960.000 acres.

While the early, season nearly everywhere
to the cotton b«lt was backward for vege-
tation, planting operations were carried on
»ucce«afuUy. v. The aotl In the western part
of the belt was well nuppjled with moisture,
but eastward a drouth developed. Toward
May 1 excennlve rains In Teipa and Okla-
homa-made a replanting* necessary to some
extent, but v the drouth, In the east contin-
ued. • An unfavorable week, except In the
centraJ slates, followed. During Ihe »ec-
ond. week of the month good rains broke
the'' drouth In the eastern states, but In
the went conditions were unfavorable be-
cause of continued rains. The following
week wan the best In all portions of the
.belt tht- crop had .had this, season.

.Generally favorable weather prevailed, but
fmle rain occurred in the belt during: the
final week ot t&e month. The soil In those
portions of the belt, where rainfall waa
light, was, in most cased, supplied with
sufficient moisture for present need* and ,
no harmful effects were produced, except V
locally In Mississippi and southern Texan,
where the late planted needed more moist-
ure, and In Louisiana," where the crop was
suffering, for lack of rain. In Oklahoma
and portions of Arkansas the'soil was too
wet for cultivation and the^crop was be-
coming grassy, but in all other portions of
the b*Jt the early planted was up to a good
at and and well cultivated.

•- Comparisons of conditions on Hay 25 by
atates, follow. . '

10-vr
States. ISJil . 1914. 1913. 1912. Av

Virginia . . . . 8 8 83 S3 8& 86
North Carolina 85 76 7S 57. g->
South Carolina SO 72 68 xs -\
Georgia . \ . . m 80 S9 74 SO
Florida . . . . HO S2 S3 75 \84
Alabama . . . ?S SB 75 7* Ro
Mlsfllsslppi . . h z f lT SI TV -9
Louisiana. . . . 7-> 82 bl s& 78
Texas . . . .- 7S «5 K 4 SC 79
Arkansas . . . 8< 7» " ^5 73 *0
Tennenxte v . ».S 80 87 7+ Si
Missouri . . . 30 86 80 74 fi*
Oklahoma . . 7« 6S 87 78 81
Calif(imla . . »2 100 &C 9'i
United Staiea. to 74.3 79.1 Tfc.9 7^.5

For the purposes of comparison, the con-
dition of Ihe cotton crop in the L'nJted
States monthl^ and the estimate yield per
acre for the past ten ye be-

May June July Aug. Sept. Acre
^5. 2ft, . 25. 25. 2ii. Yield

19H . . . 74.3 79.6 76.4 78.0 735 1!07 9
1913V. . . 7».l 81.8 7».6 fiX.:> ^41. a S ^ O
1912 \. . . 78.D S0.4 76.5 74.8 69 6 \ 1 » 0 9
1811 ... i7.'S S8.2 89.1 73.2 71.1 207.7
1S10 . . . 82.0 80.7 7S.F, 7li.l - 65 9 170 7
190B . . . 81.1 74,6 71.9 63.7 68 B 1543
3908 , . . 79.7 SI.2 83.0 76.1 69 7 194 »
1907 . . . 70.5 72.0 75.0 ' 72.7 67.7 1783
1906 '. . . 84.6 83.3 81'.9 77.3 71 6 I'O'J.T,
1*05 . . . 77.2 77.0 74.9 72.1 71 2 *S6 I
10-yr. av. 79.5 7S.» \78.5 72.8 6 8 3 1S7 a

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, June 1. — (Special.) — Liverpool
came lower under the Influence of the
German note and Mnt Belting- order* here.
•which were executed at a decline of f rum
10 to 12 points. \

Apparently this was the only Bupui> .
because the recent rainy weather In Hie
cotton belt ban made the' trade a little l«i>.<
positive on the condition of the crop.

The government - estimate of condition
as .SO on May 25 -was about a» expected.
because the ^rade felt that th« condition
&a given last mason was too low.

After it >wa» published the market slow-
ly advanced, closing uteady at th« prices _
bf last Saturday.

Thf» Improvement waa due to a small
covering- demand, finding few •fillers rather
than to any change of opinion or the trade.
which remains bearish on the belief th--
polltlcal situation may at any time become-,1

acute. .HUB BARD BROS, & \CO.

New York. June l.-n< Special.)-^ As <.;fr- \
many '3 reply to the American note Is i n -
conuluslve and consequently leaven t h&
potnt at lt«sue still to be settled.' ih.e market
today dinplayed an unsettled tone under
miscellaneous selling, which 'forced prices
to decline of tome 12 points. ,

However, the undertone ehowe4 no weak-
ness and the market continue* to grlve evi-
dence of a well liquidated position. The
Issuance of the government report makinn
the condition of the crop S(K per cent of ^
normal wa* about In line wi th expectations
and therefore had llt t l^ effect

Politics la attll the dominating influence
to which everything else la subordinated at
present. ^ JAY, BON'D & CO.

THIRD ROUND FINISHED
IN PENN. TOURNEY

Philadelphia, June 1. — The tMro!
rpund in the singles waa completed and
matches in the doubles, mixed .doubles
and consolation singles were -.played to-
day in the tournament for the women's
tennis • championship of Pennsylvania
and eastern states. Mrs. Marshall Mac-
lean, of -Morriptown, N. J., a former
national champion. In paired with Mlsa
Molla Bjuratedt, the young Norse
champion, In ^he doubles. They defeat-
ed Mrs. J. G. Glb.bs and. Mrs. .7. B. Gil-
bert, Jr., of the home club, while ;Miss
Eleanor ^Sears and Miss Marion Fetmo,
of Boston, 'defeated Miss E. >M Koac and
Mrs. (Gilbert Harvey. \

Jn the third round of the singles Mrs.
Marshall .Maclean defeated Misa Elea-
nor Sears; Mies 'Eleanor Carey, Balti-
more. defeated Miss EJHaa-beth Porter,
"Washington; Miss Clare Cnasell. New
York, defeated Mlsa Dorothy JMstton,
Philadelphia; Mrs. D. P. Wood, Cali-
fornia, defeated Mlse I. A. Klssvll, '
Boston; Mrn. »C. X. Beard, -Philadelphia.
defeated Miss Miriam Steever, Andover:
Miles Bareer Wallach. Now Y.ork. de-
feated Miss Marsar,et Taylor, PUila-

.
Edith I Runk; Mis» Phyllis Walsh

defeated Mrs. -H. H. Smith.

TOURNEY IS STARTED i
FOR "B/G NINE" TITLE \

\
i

THEY PLAY TODAY

Chicago, June 1.—'Play to decide the
tennis championships of the "bis nine"
was on the program at the University
of Chicago courts today. Cui-ran. of
Ohio ata.te, and Bennett, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, fought It out for the
honors in the singles, while Hubert
ana Maurice James, brothers, of Nor^h-
western, and Mac Nea.1 and Grose, of
Chlc&R'o. "were paJreil in the play for
the title in. the doubles.

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
Of White Piqnc or Repp,' or plain
Mull. Very superior In. fit and
wear. It pays to ask for Arrows.

8oaibern -
Atlanta in NanhvllI*.
New Ort»ana in Chattm,noo«m,
Blrmlncham Ii^ " Llttl* Rock.
Other not sctedaled.

South Atluatle
Macon in Albany.
Charleston In Aucuata.
Savannah in .Columbia,
Jacksonville tn Coluinbui

Amcrtoan «B
Bt. Ix>ul* In Cleveland.
Detroit In Chicago.

I Washington in Phll
Boston In New York.

National LfWw
New York to Boa ton.
Philadalphla In Brooklyn.
Cincinnati in St. IrftuU.
Chicago In Pittaburg. \

Crackers' Doily Hitting

- _
Bt. Louis In Chicago.
PlttHbur* In Kansa* Cltr.
Brooklyn^ In Buffalo.
Baltimore In Newark.

V Cevra-I* Stwte
Va-Uloala In GalnesvUl«

• Brunswick In Dothan.
Thoniaavllle In Waycrow.

_ Georgia- A lab*m«
Tallarteta In Annlaton.
Newnan In I^aQrang*.
Romn *n Grlffln.

t1 layers.
Lea
Jenkins . . . ,
Manning . . .
Moran. . . .
Smith . . . i,
H«1U . . . .
Blsland . . . .
William* . . .
Rumler . . . ,
Thompson . .
Kelly . . . .
AUen . , . .
Bibel . . . .
Perry . . . .

.

.2*1

.273.m

,
.227
.214
,200
.188
.018

\

CLUETT, FEABODY' & co.. ixc;- MAKERS

T*am Want* Gam**, v
The Nunna11y-M«Rea team d**lre« to

arrange games with any amateur
teams in the city for Saturday* Thia
team I* one of tha faste.it amateur or-

I ganlzatlonn in the city, and any team
desiring- to play them should telephone
Main 9S« or East Point JH Ask for
C. D. Slndl*.

McGill
Mobile, Ala., June 5.—Outfielder Wil-

liam McQlll. who tried for a position
on tho locals, ha« been given his out-
right release. V

Agler to Baltimore F*d*.
i Baltimore, Md.. June 1.—It waa an-

nounced tonight that Right Fielder
BenikX Meyer, of the Baltimore Federal
league.club, had been traded for Firat
Baaeman Joe A*ler, of the Buffalo P«d-
,«ral». v

V ' A \

Glover Bntt
Boston. Ma«»., June 1.^—Mike Qlo^er.

of this city, won a decision over Qt&tt
Wells, the British welterweight, in a
twelve-round • bout tonight.

Hop»lf*f COM.
(From Judce.)

"Ps««iml«tic, Is her'
"To the ullmate limit. He couldn't

even imagine a ca«tla In the air witfc-
eut a nwrtgftce an l«-- -

lEWSPAPERI SlEWSFAPERl



Cotton Traders Evidently Had
Forecasted the Bureau Report

Takers Awaiting Political
Developments, New Crop
Outlook and Pondering on
Attitude of Southern Spot
Holders.

S.71
9.-71 ».^4 ».94

. ..
Mcb. .
Jun* .
July .

i Pf NEW OKIJKANS COTTON.
~Prer.I

Low(
».€3i S.S1] ».«3I 9.801 >.7«
9.&2J 9.9lf S.89f S.91) 9.97

f - . - . - l 1 S.«3
8.991 *.!*! 8.»»; 9.091 9.09

[. i 8.17
1 1 f- I 9-39

».»7( 9.S-) >.3«1 9.4J 9.47
1-..^ | ! 8.67

9.fiS| fl.67| ».6B1 >.f«l ».«6

New York, Jun« 1.—The flrat govern-
m«nt crop report ot the session failed
to oreate any fresh, sentiment of coase-
quence in the cotton market today and
trading continued very quiet with.
prices .steady net 1 point lower to 1
point higher.

The 'market opened barely steady at
a. decline or S to 11 points in response
to relatively easy cables.

There appeared to be considerable
•cantering: liquidation owing to ex-
pectation* of a fav ora^ble official con-
dition report "at midday and nervous-
ness over th.e International situation.
Offerings, however. ^ were by no means
.asrgrressiVe, and the marttet was stead-
ied around the opening1 figures by cov-
ering a little support from local bulls.
-Rallies of i or 5 points followed, but
were barely maintained, -with October
Contract e ruling around 9.62, when the
government report was Issued. V

The official condition of 80 per cent
against 79.S. the ten-year-average, was,
it anything, slightly under average ex-
pectations, and led to a little flurry of
local bull suport and covering, on
•which the more active positions sold a

Vpolnt or two above Saturday's figures
during the afternoon.

The close was a stiade off from the
best under scattered realizing and
business at no time during the day was
a.ctive enough to suggest any material
change in the situation. Traders are
evidently inclined to wait fov political
developments or something new in the
wa^v of southern spot conditions. ,

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands, J
9.55; no sales. \

Polities Isrnored In A err Ortesmn.
Xew Orleans. June 1.—Cotton made

Cotton Region .Bulletin.
For the twenty-tour houra ending at S

a. m.. 75th meridian time, June 1. 191S:

Stations of
ATLANTA, OA.

XMatrlct.

ATLANTA, ralnln* . .
Columbutt, cloudy . . .
tOalneavtlle, cloudy . . .
Orlffln, cloudy . . . .
*Macon. cloudy , . . .
Monttcello, cloudy . . .
Nevrnan. cloudy . . . .
Rqm«, cloudy . . . . .
Tallapooaa, cloudy . . .
Toccoa. cloudy . - , . , .
West Point,' cloudy .- .
"Chattanooga, cloudy . .
Greenville. 3, C.. cloudy .
Spart&nburK, raining . .

.86
1.5 S
1.05
4.41
.10

1.82
2.00
.32
.24

l.»fl
1.80

.66
1.25
200

UJMI i t i i
BeevlUe. J»; Brenharri. .12: Columbus. .!>;

Corpus Chrlatl, l.SO; Cuere. .«; Qalveston,
.52. Henrietta. .28; Houaton, .04; Lampawis,
.20; Lonjview. .08; Pierce, .06; Taylor, .02.
Temple, .02. ^

Alabama—Opeliks, 1 Iff.
North Carolina—Charlotte, 1 60.
South Carolina—lemawwe. 1,»0; Allen-

dale, 1.26. Blacfcvllle. 1.68; Greenwood,
1' Fl'orlda— GalneOT.ll*.'1.101* Lake City. 1.40.

Wilmington .
Charlotte . .
Augusta . . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . . .'
Memphis . .
VIckaburg . .
New Orleans
UtUe Rock '.
Houston . .
Oklahoma . .

District
Average
Temp.

E2

.so

.70

.SO
( .50
1.41)

.4ft

.SO

.30

.50

.30

.10

.40

.00

•Minimum temperature* are for 12-hour
period ending- at » a. m, this date, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included tn averages. "•High-
est yesterday. JLowcat for 24 houra ending-
g a m . 75th meridian- time, except where
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "State ot wea-ther" is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Remarks.
In the past 72 hours rain occurred in all

sections of the^ belt, heavy fni portJon.i of
Georgia. Florida. North Carolina, South
Carolina, Arkansas, Oklahoma and , Louisi-
ana. Temperatures are unseasonably low
in all districts i

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director. ,

Comparative Port Receipts,
The following table shows receipts at

the xporis Tuesday compared with the same
day Jast >e*r v

1915.
902

. 4,8fi5

1914.
1.-S44
fi 144
1 SS7
•2, 220

rain tn the A t a n t c * , mcrea-e
buy.ine" movement in the afternoon.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sal

COTTON MOVEMENT.

AHANTA QUOTATIONS
FKIUT8 AND VKOKTABUES.

(Corrected by the fidelity Fruit and Prod-1

uce Company.)
Orancea, California, box -----
Oranges. Florida, box ., fS.75flp*.00
Grapefruit, box
Apples, barrels
Apples, box
Pineapple.^ crate
Lemons,, new crop, box . • •.

Vegetables.
Cabbage, per crate
Onions, Texas, crate
Onlotxa. •white, crate -
Potatoes. Irlaa. old, sack ..
Potatoes. Irish, new. drum ..
Potatoew, Irish, barrel
Tomitioes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice, crate
£gg Plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Beana, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Okra. drum

. .J4.504p5.00

92.25
il.GO
11.50
12.00
11.50
£4.00

NEW YORK STOCKS
DIP AND RECEDE

Anxiety Over Delicate Ger-
man and Mexican Situa-
tion Splendidly Offset by
Domestic Improvement.

WHOLE CHICAGO LIST
BREAKS WITH WHEAT

i

Convincing Arguments of
Bumper Wheat Crop for
1915 Saddles Bear on the
Board of Trade:

New York. June l.-«-8toclcs were dull Chicago. June 1.—Estimates that the
and heavy today following the pub 11- | iyi6 crop of wheat In the United States

Pepp«r, large, crate |1.76©2.25 ton's ni
Lettuce, drum fl.6ft.ff2.00 , ico. wh
Cucumbers, drum JH.26«_>1.7S this go-
Corn, creeii. doxen Ttc® H'^ culativ*

Le..
Cuci
Con..
OKra, drum

alive
Fou.tnr and

Hens.
Frya, alive . . ., .. .
Ducks, alive ...... .-.
Turkeys, alive
Roosters, alive, each .
Guineas, alive, each
Hens, dreaaed
Vfy», dressed .. , t ., ,.
Ducks, dreaired , . . , . .
Turkeys, dressed ..
Rabbits, each

ms, pound
dozen

cation of Germany's reply to Washing-
ton'* not* of Inquiry. Affairs In Mex-

hich point to daclatve action by
•vernment, alao entered into ape-

__. ,-e calculations. Openlnff prices
were lower by one to three point*, wax
specialties and other manipulated Is-
sues losing: moat ground. Later some
of these stocks made general re-
coveries.-

Foreign exchange continued to^ re

•would be 50,000,000 bushels more than
was indicated for the growth at this
time a year ago had a good deal to do
today with a sharp decline in prices.
The ma-rket closed steady, but Sric

-4 to
4 5-ft under Saturday night's figures.
Other leading a tap lee,* too, showed a
net loss-—corn 7-8@l to 1 1-8® 1 1-4,
oats 1 1-4@1 3-8 to 1 3-4@l 7-8 and
provisions 6©7 1-2 to 20. Corn suf-

;- ! fered chiefly owing to sympathy with

ATLANTA UTV STOCK MARKET.
(By W. _£. "Wftlte, Jr., of the Whit* Pro.-

Good to chJl^steerif^O to SOO pounda
*«.26 to $8.76.

Good steers, 700 ta 100 pound.*. $«.0« t«

Medium to rood steer*. TOO ta «00 pounds.
16.50 to JS.OO.

Good to- choice beef cow*, SOt to »0t
pounds, »6.2B to »6.TS.

Medium to good cows, TOO to 780 pound*
f«.ZS to fS.OO.

Good to choice be.Ors. <ft» to TEO pounde,
¥4.50 to <5.50.

— ' •-...«....». »».- .HUH a,..™ „..
rlor grades

Medfum to"Bood'Vte.>T-, "ioVto »00 pounds,
*S.SO to Jfl.OO. , ,

Medium to good eowc. 100 to BOO pounds.
>*<SO to *fr.OO. ^

Mixed common, JS.60 to *4.2*.
Good fat oxen. >fi.2o to $5.76.
MecMum fat oxen. J4.26 ta |4.7«.
Good butcher bulls, *3.76 to >4.SO.
Prime hoga, 1«(T to 100 poundfl. »7.60 to

Good butcher bogs, 140 to 1«0 pounds,
17,30 to *7.60.

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, 17.00 tb

Light pigs, 10 to 100 pound*, fft.10 to
*7.00.

Heavy rough hogs, 100 to 100 pounds,
*6.50 to 46,76.

Above quotations apply.to corn-fed hog»;
rattHt and peanut-fattened. 1)_ to Zc under.

Cattle receipt* light; market strong ard
higher.

scarce; market strong.

fleet the sensitive state of the Kuro- the break In wheat In oats an in born
pean money markets. Local time loans the principal guide was the action of
were easier. Domestic developments ^ heat.

• - - * ' ---- ' — -— • Provisions went lower wi th j?ra.n and
hog». Packers were said to be free
nailers ot lard. \

< Chicago QuotHtli>DH.
Following were range* on board of trade

The above repre«ent» th« rullnf price of
ft-ood quality beef cattle. Interi
and dairy types aeliinc lower.

were mainly favorable, ranging from
the {3,000,000 net increase reported "by^
the Neifr York Central system for April,
to another dividend increase by one
of the large copper companies. Western
freight shipments of various classifi-
cations are up to last year's average.

Bonds easier with little investment
Inquiry. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated »1,274.000.

United States bonds unchanged on
all.

Am.

N*w York Stocks.

Sugar
High. Low. C
. 46 U 45
. *r> 64>4
. 3614 36"A

46' 46
841)4

. 104% 106
119>_ 119% 11»

»»" ' 100 "99Vi
. . 103 104

71'4 71V*
135 145

87 'A »8 :

152 154

FLOUR. CHAIN. HAY AND FEED.
(Corrected by Vf. S. puncan Company.)
Flour. Sacked.' Per Bbl.—Victor (In 4S-lb.
wel bags). *8.40; Victory (our Uncut L M(

patent). 18.25. Quality (In 48-lb towel 1 j^
bags). »s.40: Quality (our' flne»t patent). ! Me_ petroleSim
»»2i : Nell Ro»e (»elf-rl»ln«). IS 15; Nell National £ i ad .
aoae (neir-rlBlng, 12-lb. aacka). (8.JO, tilorla New y0rk Central
(sell-rlalng). 18*15. Sure Biscuit (telf-rtalni). jj y V

o n * ,..!.,/_ > 111- ,. !• _!„!_„, Bt> ftC, ^tTV,l»« I "' J —_ -V

Anial Copper
American Can .
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil . . 45
Am. Smelting. . . 65
American Sugar.

cx-dlv. 1%
Ami Tel. & Tel t . . l l>Va
American Tobacco
Atchlson . . ' . . . 100
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio . 71-4
Bethlehem Steel . .145
^Brooklyn it&pld Trmn 88 Vt
Canadian Pacific.

Central Leather. . . 35%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 3D}_ 39% 39],
ChL. MM A St. P. 8S 88 M
Chi.. H. I & Pac. 18% 17^ 1»U
ConnolldatBd Gas 1^3
Corn Productn . . 12^ IS1^ 1-H
Erie 26% ^4% 1T.%
General Motors . .135% 13&V« 13G'/i
Great Northern pfd 117 I t7 117
Illinois Central '"'
Inter.-Met, pfd, , . 7S(4
Kan. City Southern. 25%
Louisville & Nashv. . ..
Liggett & Myera
Lorltlard Cd
Maxwell Motor Co. 42^

. _ . Kan & Texas. 11H
I Missouri Pacific .. 12%. 10%

136

73 , 73
25H -S^

J1SH 115
V217 237
170 169

R8
66 60

Tuesday.

Open High. Low. Cloae. Close.

.1.21% 1.14% L20H 1.21 1.25%

.Lit 1.19W LlBfe 1.17% 1.20%

10.67 10.67
10.32 10 93

Receipts in Chicago.
Tuesday.

Wheat, cars s. .. 29
Corn, cars .. . . WO
Oats, cars i_7
wogs, head _ ..12,000

Primary Movrmmt'.
Recefpts of wheat 1,£04,000. against 814,-

000 ]«t)t week and 4_7.«0,0 laat y»*ar.
Receipts of corn 6.7,000. against 56C.OOO

laat week and 1,672,000 laat >ear.
Receipt* of oatn 943 000, against 408,900

last week and 940.000 laxt year.
Shlpmenta of wheut 790,000. against «13,-

000 immt week and 452,00 laat year
(Shipment- of corn SSfi.OOO. against 559.000

la*t w-eeJc and 719.000 last year s
Shipments of oatu <09,000, against 7B1 000

last week and SSfi.OOO Ism year

Grain. \ V
Chicago, June 1 —Wheat, No Z red |1 32*

No. 2( hard. $1 3G(g)l.38.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 75©7Sgi
Rye, No. 2. nominal; No. 3, II 15
Barley, 71077.

.
n—Middling, S 95. receipts 4 8b5

pales. -555. stock, -S6.0SO.
Mobil*—Mlddllnff. 8 63, sales'. 25: stock.

Savannah—Middling. ».*S; receipts. 1.189.
sales. 404, \«toc-k. 93308

Charleston—Nominal, receipts. 183. stock,
68.-33S.

TVflmington—Nominal; stock, 42 244.
Norfolk—Middling. 9.00, receipts. 1J40;

salcH 1.535; stock, «0.08fl
Baltlmor*—Middling. 9}» ; stock., 2.445.
Bo«ton—Middling. 9.60, utock, 14.00.
Philadelphia.—Middling, 980. stock. 4.425.
Xew ^ork—Middling. 9 5 6 . stock. 241,012.
Minor Ports—Stock. 28 581.
Totals Today—Receipts, 7.2»0; stock,

3.055,1 89,
Totals for "Week—Receipt*. 24.901; Eht-

9ort-* >S3,364. ,
Totals fbr Season—Receipt^. 1»,8S»,«43;

Exports, 7.806,145.

Interior Merrctnont. (
Houston—Middling. 9.00; receipts. 2,294-

Bhipmentn. 2.6J5. stock. S4.64S.
Memphis—Middling. I.I.; receipt*, 4ft;

shipments. 2.5S3. aalest. 200; stock, 113,8H&.
Augusta,—Middling. S 88, receipts, 11,

jBhlpments. 519, sales, 347; stock. 1 Oil.205. \
St. Louis—Middling. 9.08, receipts, 351;

shipments. S53. ' stock. 27.897.
Cincinnati—Receipts. 299. shipment*. 441;

Btnck. 34.553.
Little Rock—Middling, 8.87; receipts^ IE;

•blpmentc. 9; sales. », stock. lfl,9»5.
Dallas—Middling. 8 45. stock. 4.5«9
Totals Today—Hecelpt*, 3,441? shipments,

e,*>20, stock. 36S.GC9.

rpool. June 1 — Cntton, spot biirely
good middling, r. 47. middling, r> n .

iiddling, 4.65" Sales. 4,000, for specu-
and export, 500. Receipts 3 a. 000.

res, idle.
nge futures In Liverpool Tuesday
. Opening Prev.

Rang-e. Close. Cl
and Feb. .5 48

. on
5.53*^\ 5 47

i

June
July
Aug
Oct.

ana reo. .o is ((*>>•-* t^_ i>.nai^\ 547
and Apr 548 @5.47*_ B53 i_ 5.47

and .rune.5.«2H 5:67 '/a
ana Ju l> .4 .9?H 5.04 »a 498^
and Aug. 510 -&&.10^4 5.15"., 5.09
and j-^ptVo.lSH 5 24>,_ B.IS^
and fsov..534 0&.S< 5.38 6.3^^4

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 1.—Hogs—Receipts. 14.000;

weak. bulk. 37.5597 75. light, *7,45<3>7.80;
mixed. $7.4,0©7 75; heavy. J7 OS®7.«5;
rough. \~ Oo@7 25: pl^s, $5.75(5>7.36.

Cattle—Receipts. 3,000, steady, native
beef steer?. *7.10©7 30; western steers. $6.85
©8.20, cons and heifers. J330@8.75; calves,

SI-eop-^Recelpts, 7.000; strong; sheep, $6.65
97.50, lambs. $7.75 tgnO.eQ.

St. Tjouln, June 1.—Hogs—Receipts, 70. -
200. lower; pigs and lights. $6.2597.95;
mixed and butchers. $7.76^p7.9R; good heavy,
$7.80@7.8S . "

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; steady; native
beef steers. |7.50_p9,25; yearling steers and
heifers. $8.00(3)9.30. cows. IC.OOQ7.50; stock-
ers, 16 f>9<3>8.25; Texas and Indian steers.
$5.25 ® S.S5; cows and heifers, $4.000 8.50;
native calves. f6.00g>9.75. '

Sheep-VRecetpts. 3.700; irteady; clipped
native muttons, $5.00@6.00; clipped lamb*,
$900*99.75. spring lamb*. $10.00^11.76.

Kansas City. June J.—Hog*—Receipts,
19.COO; lower; bulk. $7.«0<97.70; heavy, $7.80
@ 7.S5; packers and butchers, $7.55 ,J7.75;
light. $7.5597-75: Pica, $6 50©7.26. •

CHARLES J. METZ,
^CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President, Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building v ' ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ATLANTA. GBORQIA.

HUBBARDBROS. &GO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Hew Tork Cotton Xxc_.anv*^ New Urleana Cotton Kxchance, New
Tork Produce Exchan««; aaaodat* memberg Liverpool Cotton Aaaoclation.
Order* solicited for tb* purchaa* and aale of cotton and cotton seed oil far
future delivery. Special attention and liberal term* a*iven for con»]«rnmenta
of apot cotton for d*llT*ry. Correvpondeace Invited. i

FRUIT JARS
Fruit Jar Caps: : Fruit Jar Rubbers

PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street

Purn
2 50. Purina
: tji, Jr-ur.na a

IJur.na. scratch,
j . f tO . \ lttor> baby chick,
j 45 "V it-Kiry straich, lOo-
3,">, D-iiwy si rale
0. bce( at raps, p

.OOO.
Sput quiet, Rh>. No 7, ,

Rlc» 7n \\f-r* ri ported
I co«t and freight mark-t

Mllreln prlefR were 1 50
Rio and unchanged at S

on London

toi, Xo. 4
ttering in ih. . . I00-p«

100-.'.
J00-pr>un»l »»ckb.
pound »at,k.f,

pound sacks', Vs.Sa', beef scrtTp". 'per 50- i American Tef'"t Tel. "cv 414,s
pound a«tckb, i i a s , oj »ter shell, per 100- j American Tobacco «s, of«l
pound wachw, SOt. i Atchlaon iren. 4s. . , . .. .

Ground \Feed, Per Cw t.—Arub horae reed,! Atlantic Coa^t Line co) 4s
»1 9U Repeler hor»e feed, *i. To. i Victory j Baltimore & Ohio cv 4Vas .
hor»*e feed. $1 80, King Corn home feed, ; Central of Georgia 5s. ofd .. ..
4) 70 A. B. C. hors«* feed, $1 30, June pas- Central Leather 5i ,
tare dairy feed. II 55. aLfalfa meui. 100- I rheiapeake & Ohio c\ • 41-,^
pound -mcU^, 11.45, beet pulp. 100-pound' ChicaKo B & Qulncy joint 4s
Hacks. $1.65 - ' Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv 4ht"

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red ' JJrle men. 4*. bid
Dog. 100-pound sackM. *J.10. fancy mill \ Illinois Central ref. 4n, Ofd"
feed, 75-poMnd sacks. $J.OO. P. W. mill te«d. l I^oulKvllle _fe isushvtlla un. 4s bid
75-pound -^achs. 91.90, Cfcorgia teed, 75- i LfgKett «t Mjers 5s .J -—.ckH. 11.85, gray nhorta, 100-poui.d , Lorlllard 6«, bid

PERSONAL aiTUATEON

pound sackw, IBc.

• GROCBBIK8.
(Corrected by Og^fttr Grocery Company )

Candy—Stick, 7*; mixed. 7 ^ _ ; chocolate.

"canned Goods—Pork and beans, la. 2s and
3s, 91.90 to 94.20. Corn, *1.75 to $2.40
Peaa. »1.»0 to »4.2*J. String beinB. la. 2s
and 3s, »1-90 to |*.60. Salmon, red Argo.
$7.00; Chume, $3.76. pink, $4.25. Veal loaf
one-half, J2.80. AaparasDu tip*, |4.BO to
$5.00 Tuna fl&h, 1*. 98.25; ^«, fg.fifl. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk. $2 75 to J3.2D. Oysters, Alligator
$1.60: Pearls. $1.80. B °r>

Salt— 100-Ib. bags, S6c; Ice cream, $1.00-
Granocryrtal, sQc; No. 3 barreflu, $3 26

Arm and Hammer Soda. IS.OB. keg soda,
2c Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound $4 go-
H-pound. $5.00; Horafonl.,, *$4 .GO; Good
I-ack, W.76; Biiccew, $1,80; Rourh Rider
$1.SO. \

Beana—Uma, 7: pink, «H; navy, 8U
jelly—80-lb. paila. $1.35, 2-oz.. $2 70.
Spaghettl—$1.90.
Leather—^Diamond oak, 4«c.
Pcpp*r—Grain, 20c; ground, 20e
Flour—Elegant,, $8.75; Diamond. IS •»&•

Best Self-RlHlnc. $8.H>; Monogram! i g n n •
Coronation, $7.85; Golden GralrC *7 85- Pan'
cak*-, p«r case. $8.00. ' , B

Lard and Compound—Cottolen*, (? 20-
Snow Drift, case*, $6.00. Scoco, 8; Flake

Sour Gherkins—Per crateT $1.SO • ketriL
$<} 50 @ 8.00; aweet mixed, keirs, ' $12 ED

.Olives 90c to $4.BO per dozen.
Sugar—Granulated, 6.RO, powdered. 7U •

cubes, 7. FJomlno. 9%. ™'

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Whit* Provision Co »

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 1EU
Cornfield bttms, 12 to 14 average i_2
Corn Held skinned bams, K to 18 av . IEU
Corntteld picnic hama. 6 to S averac*. nu
Cornfle'd brya.kf.-at bacon 'a.
Cornfield Vilceft breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

cartons. 13 to case t390
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow.... it
Cornfield fr«*b pork sausage. link or

bulk. 26-Ib. buckets i*
Cornfield wlonera, 10-lb. cartons.. "i*
Cornfield bologna aausas;«, 2S-lb. boxes 13
CornfUtild luncheon hama, 26-Ib, boxes. .14
Cornfield smokatl link «ausas;e. 21-Ib.

boxes 10
Cornel d wlvners In pJcklA. lE-Ito. kit* tz.ao
Cornfleld lard, tlercw basis Yi«?
Country style lard. 60-It. cans...... Il2
Compound lard, ttcrc* basis A*jf
D. S. «xtra_rlb« "liu
r>. 8. belllM, modl.ir.1 average "tl«
D. l* bellies, light average 13**

Sugar.
New Tork, June 1.—Raw «ugar firm; cen-

do. grn. 4s
Texas Comp»ny cv. fla"'
Texas & Pacific 1st .

-
.10] 14

Foreign Finances.

Financial.
York, June I.—Mercan tile paper.

Sterling exchange. <0-day bllJfl. $47675-
demand. J4.78.50. >abt*.» $4.79. Francs, de-
mand, &439_, cables, 543-.1, Marks damanrt
82%; cables, 82%. T_irea, demand 543; ca-
bles. 692. Ruble-, demand, 39% ; cables.

Bar silver, 49%.
Mexican dollar B, 88,
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

Time loann, steady: 60 days, £^ 92%;

^^/^"eK.X8^Ty?_V«V^l A0*- * » =

Cotton Seed Oil.
N«w York, June 1.—Cotton seed oil was

easy, cloning at a net decline of 4 to 11
points. Liquidation wa» general on the
weakness In lard and grain and there \va»
also considerable pressure from local bears
in evidence. Sales. 17,500 barrels.

Range In futures in New Tork Tuesday:

<ir" wendIf JOB, can't 'Inrlnic
arj \Vmmt A4.

5UOO or Ailamtm &UO1.

CourteouB operators. tUorouc^lr fft-
m!liar with rates, rules and classifica-
tion*, will rive you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wloft, tb«y will *a*l*e
you Vln wording your want ad to make
It moat effectlw.

Accounts opened for ad» t>y tel9pbon«
to accommodate you If your name la In
tbe telephone directory. Other want
adu taken by telephone ar* to be paid
•for Immediately upon publication, hill
to be presented by mail or solicitor ttt*
aame day printed. l- {

BVICB.Y HOHIC HAS V9B F-OIl COM
8TITUT1O1V AVANT ADS.

Spota .. .
June ..
July ..
August ..
September
October ..
November .
December. .
January . .

Open.

trlfuga). 4.f6; molasses, 4.IS; Defined,"'flr~m ,, ,_ „..,. .
10 points higher, cut loaf. 7.00; crushed 2™?«* -ft*
6.»0; mould A, «.B5; cubes, . 6.35; XXXX , BverftK8 fancy,
powdered, «.2&; powdered. 0.20; fine granu-
lated. fl.10; diamond A. «.10; confectioners'
A. 6,OO; No. * - --

"Country Product.
New York. Junp 1. — Butter steady; re-

Cdlptfl, 1.349, creamery pxtra^ (92 Hcore),
28; creamery (hlvher iicorlnK), 2SH039;
rlratH, H7O27»i; .econda. 2614IB2«^.

Eggs, eauler; receipts, 2S.07S. fresh fath-
ered extra*. 29024: tatrn flr»t». 21U922;
Jlr»M. 20021: wcondn. ISttf lSH.

Cheese, IrreffuUr; i-ecelpte 4,392; state.
"

, , ; sae .
whole milk. fre»h epeclals" 16S®I7; Aa.

A.. «,0«; No. 1, B.8S. i erV' 22-927
Sugar futures opened 3 to 7 points higher' Potatoes,

>n tPade buying prompted by tb* firmness f̂ IL..!11" "
»f raw and refined sugar. 4B®Bw,

The closing wa- steady, unchanged to 10
points \hlgher; as<les. 3,900 tons

Range In futures In New York Tuesday:

January, v •
February .
March . . .
June .. ..
July ... ..
Aojrast .. ,
tHepteniber.,
October ..
November..
IHcember..

Ricm.
June 1. — A ftteady tone con-New Orleart-f

tlnues IB clean rice.
Receipts: Rough, 47; clean. 600.
Sales: l.Ofi-4 pockets clean Honduras a

; 274 tochets Japan at 48-1604^.

lower: receipts, )!G cars; Mlchl-
'" Un rod, 40^43; do. white.

Naval Store*.
. Savannah. Oa., June 1. — Turpentine firm
at 3!>ViG39%: «aleK 3>4: rccefptu 407-
Ihlpmentii, 309: utock. 32.7(8.

RoMa, firm: .alee, 1,228: receipt*, 1,059:
fhlpment*. 296; Btock, 69,910.

«»»": A. B, $2.66; C. D, t2.»0«2.«S; E.
IJ.90: P, |«.«6; 01 »».a7V4: H, »3.10- ll
13.1214; K. »3.30: M. 14.00: N. 15.00- win-
dow Ham, IK.60: water white! 16.70.

Jackfonvllle, Fla.. June 1.— Turpentine
firm at «; Bales. 1.S67: recelptsy 191: ship-
ments. 60»: stock. 1S.093. •

Rosin, firm: snlea, 1,086; receipts 852:
(shipments, 500; stock. ««,4C<, . ,

: A. B. M.OO; C. D. J2.SO:
- " ' 1 "" ' ' 8 ! '•^ ---- . ~- - ---- . -.. *T..t

!*••*; water white, »5.65.
! • - :! window clau,

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

Iflc m Hoe
* 3 In*e lotions fle m line

\ T Jum^rttonm Qo si line
l*a p*»'Weird flat for ctsuuiifl*.! vdver-

UtHna from oat*I4e of AtlKUtn.
No advert 1 BC men t accepted for leas

than two lines. Count mix. ordinary
ivorda to each line. '

Discontinuance of advertising; must
be In writlnff. It will not be, accepted
by phone. This protect* your lntere.lt.>
•• well aa oura \

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

WE TURN YOUR OLD
HATS INTO NEW

BTYX.B STKAW
STYLES. NEW

WANTED — By -Atlanta flrin. flv
for httft-claaa worlc Ceil bet

S:ao a. m. 370-78 Kdgeweod a
S tke ou.

SHAPES, GOOD COIXJKB ANO PERFECT
FINISH. MEN A2?0 WOMEN'S. i
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REBLOCKEp
Open KveningH, Charije Accounts SoUclted. i

116 Peitchlree bt. Ivy -I.S4-J. _ .

. . - geweo ar.
S, take eoun* tn Mimm 8Mrlnaan'« *Sm-
ved Millinery School. 40H Whitehall;
Jcholar»hij> oger. JiJlllnery work free.

GIRLS, take
proved

VENETIAN BLINDS '
Made to Order

THE Ideal Wind and t>creen for MUD parlors.
il_Htimate» furnished tree. Your credit KOo3.

Don't delay. Botrtwick-Ooodell Co, W. K.
Callaway. -Sales. Manager. Phone Main 5310.
or write 1401 Fourth [National Bank butld-
J2e '̂lî 1lwi

Jp;fESTl
There are other good lift* companies—

none better than the NEW YORK LIFE
Insurance Company. (Assets ovur 800 mil-
lion dollar*).)

If you ur« "FROM MISSOURI" I'll be
glad to "SHOW YOU.'"

' CLARENCE AJCGIER
SPECIAL REPRBSKNTATJMS.

^
u r r * r o p r n i p a ^ ^

tlon» paylnv *900-fl.200 and a f«w £o«
nvpertntcndentv; many openlnga tnr lady
teacher*, arade and nigh school work S4SO-
Jf lOO; election* occurring dally. Ttomt»r-m
Teachera' Agency, Atlanta, Ga. __ VT*
WE ARE receivliiE" many direct calls jo7

principal* high nchool and jtrad« teacherE.
Sheridan's Teacher*)' AKenujr. 30 * Candlap
bujldlrg. Atlanta, Ga. ' ~ _ _____
ACME Teachers' AWency. Beat •erv]le, moBt

liberal term*; tree to school boardu 1*11
Henley bulldtng. Atlanta. Oa. Ivy 7098*

SITUATION WANTED— Malo

FLY SCREJflNS—PRICE & THOMABL
FL_T SCH£.j_.Nb—PltlCK JK THOMAS.
FLY SCKKENS—PRICK A: THOMAS,
FLY SCREENS—PRICE fe THOMAS.
FLY SCRfcKNS—FK.CJ5, & THOMAA

Office and Hal-juroora, &2 Zt, Pryor. Ivy 4203.

HAIR~DRESSlJTG "STORE"

AN ANSWER TO YOUR 'AD

OR several of them may be «ent' !•
an lute as a week after your a.d lait

appeared In Tii« ConPtHutlon. Such re-
eponHCs are th« result of Mcvera! (ormm
of special service whlrh The Conttltu-
tion la rcndcitlnp In hclialf of all bitua-
tlon Wanted advirtl^er^. So, If you
\\ant a wider ranjfe oj choice before
accepting a. pohitlon, hold your bus num-
ber card and call at or phone to The-
Constitution frequently for at l«axt aA
weelt.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads, three, line-* one Ume 10 cent*-

1 hree time",1 15 centH. To set the**
ust be paid In advance and

S. A ,CLAYTON CO., 18 Ea.b>. Hunter St.. I delivered at The Constitution wmce
near Whitehall, expert* In manicuring. | WANTED—By younw lnT.TV^OBltlon~~ei

!S?&sS *ld?™- k»" "lyfAI™ur* y^r^ «S^C8
C°._;

11.., Atlanta.,^ ^ j >I^T.Cl^^l«^^wit. '**

In relation to release «rom , a^ =^ "A"*1'- clAaS «cord.«««'
ens Box 1495, Jacksonville. ' j c R Ivr 7S37'

correspondence I
habit may addrea:
Kloridi

"OF KORSE".
CAN'T "QUIT! BACK AC+AIN AT OLX>
HOME. 4% SOUTH BROAD PHOKfE 88.
ED r-TGHANT .SIGN WOHKS. blGN ANY-
THING. 'OP* K O RS E/'_

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & TtlOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PUIC& & THOMAS.
FL/ SCREENS—PKICE & THOMAS.

- FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE, & THOMAS

Office and Baletiioom, G_ N. iVyof. Ivy 4_OS,

PANAMAS

BS Bookkeeper wants pen!tlon IB
•art,' experience, A-l reterenoe*-
_l_ -.-.._ -_nn Joj. you^

~ for

EXPERIENCED office man want* work M
bookkeeper or salegma-n. Addrvss Oifls

care. Constitution
J p l ' E R r E X C E D o T f i c ^ m a n and book-
* !-»h<«'per w a n t H work, highest claw refer-
—"-'* — AijijreBB A-.l. G-8&2.' Con-tUutlon.
Yi A NTKD—Rositiori by~~good stenographer"

(•xporiemerf In general office work, good
£<-l.-r« nee Ht-no. P. O Box 392.
f ' J T V KILJ;SMAX desires work~at once

« jn KIT. p i?ood reference. Hav»3 had some
e\P^ri^nr.l_^Addre^g_Gj^50._ConBtUutlon:
LK'IIXPKD druggist want* position. good

STRAWS AND FELTS
CLEANED and reblocked Into the latest

etylett. See C. Chrlbtenurn. 17 H Walton
street!

A.NTED\pof.Hlon by «xp«rt»nc«o oil mill
superintendent, beat of reference* can do
rt rppalrlng Addrena G-92S. Constitution.

ECHOES OF MEMORY
AN Allantu, Booster, wrltlcii by Mrs. F.in-

. ,. ... ., -,treet- Atlanta,.ile Allen, 168 S Fort>>t
Ga. Sent on receipt of 2f

o - rm tt hie prlc" Spn/1 <ard
"Artist" »>_ Frattur htr< f t , AtUnlti, for

'. ______ _
TO have a he.iutiful c o m p l e x i .

blcml- h and beau t i fu l l u x u r i a n t hajr, uae
thfl Bl.it. khtone wat«»r-F>ovi er vtw-uum maH-
t-ag<- niaijTinfr _ 31_*. Kmpire^BldK^ l\_y "11 -̂Ĵ
MATERNITY faANITARl L*3d — Private, re-

fined, home- l ike , limited number of pa-
tie ntH cared for Hornet provided for In-
fants Infanta for v^doptlnn, Mrs. M T.
Mitchell. ^C \Vtnd.

i> rr T vr Ij1 ANI> other drug ad-
. ±l_L£NJli d(ction« cured, quickly

fluttering by the new twilight
d F. o. Box 77*.

HOSPITAL ASO P A SOCIA-
TION* -04 Urfflwn - .Randolph DOllalng.
rep cl.nloa from 10 to 1J a- m. jally^

THE" WOXDER"FUL" FOSTER
hPEf-IAjLJ^KAIMNGS. SOc. 29'a Whjtehall
R \ l iT IMB piano-playing taught in twenty

lenrtonfe \\ rite Chrlntenscn School. 2&t

bings. |1
Mrt,. AlUe Gallaher. 70^ Peachtxee

gtreet. Phone Ivy 19

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for Situation fronted

three times, \ 15 cental "TTo * get the**
rulef. ada must be paid In advance and

; \ delivered at V The Coaetltutlon Office.

"^V A VTED—iL'krainlan young honest pTri"
h«i«t experlent fe in i^cnftral housework i n<i

co'ik, wantK ptuition b*>t\\efn good Amer ican
or German people. Not afraid n ark !)•>

^i^st^'BaS-tr^tr^i Ca" Ivy ̂  °r'

j STEXOGRAPHERDesires office
space and typewriter in e,x-

change for work. Ivy 3205-5.
TTOMPETENT"". ounif lady wishes "pobltT^i

as. rnu'sii te.it h**r in September som<*-
tv h«-re In Ocorffi't, highest ref^ren^-n Ad-
_drf^s Box F-a'tE. Atlanta Constitution.
EXPERT stlerrv^rkph"r" with knowledge of

bonkkopplne w i-lip.-- change, hlyh school
gr«duat», A-l rfferf-nr*1!! Address ' E F
F.' P O.,B'ix _3x

STRlCTlIT 1st c.asb^workT Columbian Opti-
cal Co . SI Whitehall »t. New management.

PROFESSIONAL CARPUS
«. _^......». Albert Howell. Jr_

ilugb M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman,
DorSey. firewater. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-i-nw. i
OCflces. 202. 204. 205, 206. 207. 208. lit

Klter Building. Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance i tf]*-phone ^ 30-3. SO-4 and

202E Atlanta, Ga.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT .
CIVIL. t:nj;ineer^ and -urveyor... Pl_oue \Ivy

1496 207 \Valton building

STENOGRAPHER desires to fill
vacation vacancies. Ivy 32O5-J.

" th^-itfr or cafe ha«s had experience. Ad-
dreiw M <j . care Con"iitutlon.

PlOULTRY,. SEED AND PET STOCK

-NOTICE.
Ef:GS PENT BY PARCEL POST.
v ill »"?H you 10 dozen eggs JTor 51 SO.
stpaid r> (ioz*»n for $1.00. These <1gg'<
f r t ^ h . just from ihelcountry and can-

ckiselj bpforf shipping "We guaran-
etfKf to be a)) good size hen eggs.

i us an or<l*»r. \Ve can Bend egga the
e dny we B*-t ord^r Send postoffice or-
to Collier ,t IJady. Gunterav_illB.^Ala.
^ KOR SAJ-K — On" pair rhorouphbred
txme hound1-, -ne\] trained. S >earn
?_9 u i l l buj tho-e1 dogs trom I>. Earl
C in •>' It on. On.

th

AN~I>
WANTED—3.LEN EVERY \VHJiBE to , learn

the bar(>er trade and taJto position in CUE
barber shops sit jrood wagt-t* We will
teach jou the bnrlJi_r trade in CCA weeks
and pay ^ou wages \ \h l le learnliff Fuil Met
ol toult. free \Vri tc us, loddj .l^ckaonvill*
BarVit-r Cnllesje i-« \% ett Bay .atreet, Jacli-
"nvl l le . Flu. v

WANTED—MKX TO LEARN THE BAR-
BER TKAlin The world iw constantly

needing more barber*- Our #rj<!u.u<"i ecrn
good wnEes. Few \ve*Kf cooiplctes lAilh
us Prepare now fur < omlnK -'.i-'>nV rush.
Call or write. MOL-CH BARKER COL-
LKGC. 3S Luckie Mreel± Atlanta. (5a.
•j s;&—If you hove two baIld^, Prof. G^ O

Branning wil l teach you the barber tra<>
for $-30, anO give wVagea «hi l« Ifiirnlne:
paying position In our chain of shops At-
lanta Barber CoIIese. 10 Eait Mltche!! St.

HOGS.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRi:s of quality, breeding and

(jenor-i! exteJlencf. Big bred sows, bred
ei' IL-J open yilt^, big boars, young boars
anil P'JTS of all ages, perfect types, register-
ed Ei,nd \\itli extended pedicreos. we re«-
'ster more Berkthires than any other
breeder in tho state. Fair View Fftrm.
Palmetto, Ga,

SKKRS AX1> PLANTS.
sv. I:.:T POTATO TLAXTS FOR SALE—or-

i.rr^ t.lleu name -lay received Nancy Hall.
Poi ,o K u o \a.m ai»a JJ.trly Triumph, 3.000
a,nd Ici,^ ?l To per thousands and abot~»
3 000 si K» p^r thousand. Safe delivery
giiarantef^ _M. E _J^!y. Hawthorn*. Flfc,

S^'EET PEAS v

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles eometlmes are never
found, often they are stolen with no

^ chance of recovery, but when picked up
by honest persona they will cot back
to the owner if advertised In thl»
column. \

OBT—Black hand bag on West -.Peachtreo
car, between 6.15 and A 40. containing a

book of card checks, lunch ticket. No. 1C3,
with name and 116. Return to MIsa J(lary
Streeper, "care Southern Be^l Telephone Co..
Main »OS1.
FOX TERRIER—A boy can earn *1 by

phoning Ivy 1601 or reporting at 85 Eliza-
beth street where to find a lost Fox. ter-
rier, half grown. Description- White, with
black Jaws; blase /ace. Strayed In Inraan
Park Saturday last.
WI1.L the party that picked up suit case

Monday p. m. at Terminal station, con-
taining ladles' wearing apparel. Including
red satin sllppern. 'please call Main 11S1,;
ash for Mr. l>uffce.
LOST—Early Sunday mornlnff 9-montha-old

collie, tan with, white breast, collar and
feet, a little black on face and tail. An-
•wera to name of Laddie 39oy. Reward. 157
Juniper- street.
WILL party who picked up grip at Terminal

Station Monday afternoon about 6 o'clock,
with M. D. S. JackBon, Ga.. pinned on the

i, pleaae return to 65 Forrent avenue, At-

LOBT — Black blUfolder containing ISO; one
|20 bill and one $10 bill. Reward. Ivy

:>31. Ask for Mr
LOST—Auto liconee tag1. No. 1861. ibetween

Roewell and Atlanta; reward. Call Main

PHACNOLOGISTS
THE WONDERFUL FOSTER
•FACIAL RHADINaa, 60«, S

AND SOLICITORS
S \LEPMKX WANTKD—To i>l,.cc a l imited

amount of clock in .1 proinable corpora-
tion, good dividends nsMirpd a live proposi-
tion for llvo men Refpr--nc*>t must be fur-
nished with llrttt letter, f. O. Box 15S, Cul-
linHA-llle. Okla

are a bust ler, see me I have men now
making from |35 to S90 per \\cek. See Mr.
Jonea. 6 to 6 30 p m, 631 Candler Bl<ig.

AGENTS.
HORRORS AND ATROCITIES O,F THE

GItKAT ^\ All, in . - ludlHB .ItstrucHlon of
Lusltantit Most thril l ing: :ind hearl-^llrriiiK

LIVE gTOCK

i, v FOR SALK
' FOR SALE—Four short norn Durham .rails.
, T h«=-% are n-gl=tered and from 9 to 11

month** old anil \\eigh from 800 to TBO

J Fayt-'tteviHe Tenn. L^_
• FOR~"SATK=^STc« Jersey cow. fresh In

milk; heifer calf Atlanta 6104-A. Main
I 2301 i*..1"*'̂ ^ stregt.
, KKG-1RTE~KED Bei kiihlres! hPlg«r"foj' ~ mmli.
' Write us j our \\ anta. "W. 1*. Bretdlov*1 A. Son. Monroe. Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

Sample book FKKE Co..

WANTKD, AGENTS—Automatic fireie.«.s
drew orks, blp selier, Uv« mfn cart make

killing before 4 th , tend _5c for sample.
Klotrf Mfg. Co.. 9-3 Postal Telegraph, Chi-

p7>RTRATr',nen can S^CUTP "si1-food"~pFo"po»i~
tlon irom'ua direct or Independent tieor-

gla Art Supply Co.. l l . fV. WhUohal l fct.

MISCK1.LAN EOU.S. •, !
"WANTED—It you want position as fire- ,

man. brakeman, mutonn.in, conductor or I
colored fcletepine car porter, *. Atlanta-New '
York, roads, name position wonted. Expsrl- i
enco unnecessary. Kall«ay lns( , Dept. 17. (

111 Jlanapojig^ In A, |
LOCAL, REPRESENTATIVE WANTED." N o ,

canvassing: or soliciting required Good
Income aswured. Address Nat ton. i ) Co-
operative Realty Co., V-714 Marden bhie-.,
Wa-shlnglon. P C. V

.1 > JA(^OBS AUCTION CO.
Pefatur^ St. Both Phone;

~~ — —

WANTED—Man with horse and rig to car-
ry n^e\\gpaper route. A hustier can make

good money. Apply City Circulation I>epart-
ment Constitution.
RAILWAY MAI,l_r CLKKKs" \VANTEO. "*7*

month. Putt uitnvue^uary. Wrile imraetll-
«t*Jy tbr' full p«rtJcuiaic. Fraaki.'u Justt-
tute. Pept. Su-O. Kochet.ter. N. Y.
BKCOMK auto mo MltTchaTjilffeuTi jfji^we^iT

earn wtille Jefamine. fa«mpJc ,leb»on-t fre«.
Writ* immeUlatuly. FranKlin -nattirl*.
r*e.3t. R;ii1-L>. l-t<-cnebler. M 1*

FOR SALIC—A brown saddle mare, 14H
hands, SOO pounds, three gaits. 707 Ple«S-

i"ont__avon.ue. Ivy 457^
i \% AXTKD—Work" for mulea. hauling or1 rrnillnE. Gate City Coal Co. Main 6«S-J.
j ___ — .

\_.__._._BUSINESS__OJPPORTU.^J_ES___
FOR SALE—All or half interest in good

mercantile- business; established twenty
y-nr-* a$fo; have four department ntores. «K-
celt^nt opening for fight party; located In
ton n at 2.0&0 with good surrounding farm-
In j; country Sell cheap. Owner has other
ijusinc^.i tliat takes up hid time. Address

Box 227. Arlington. Ga.
OAHH buys only soda toun(aln and

j ice cresim. business -in town of 700. "Will
I pay for Itself "In *hort time but mu»t aetl
I at once* If you ^vant a barK-iln Invet-tiicate
! this, loca-ted at Junction point of \Dlxle
highn^y. _Addrp»a Box 23. Kingston. Ga.

I \VANTED—Good hotol In small town , about
i 2,004 people, have had fifteen years ex-
j pei if nee, ran furnish best of references. Ap-
i P'-*l_5itx_J!2i'< Coiqul_tt._ Ga. ;
j BAlvL-BEAHlxG swing riangfer. guaran-

tt'titl not to pctueuk. Acmo Specialty Co-
AtlJ.nia, On. Agcr.m wanted West 1311.

interestWANTED—\oung men -vvht
and talented for motion picLuren to see or

land Motion Picture Co. •$>!--_ W^ltpu blilg
GO\~ERN.VlENT "POSITIONS " are" ensy to

gel. My frf-j booHlel 1-10J tel^ how.
Write today—NOW. Uarl Ilookius. """
Ington. I>. C,_
ARE you looking for position'' IJMC us find

H lor yuu Commercial
Agency 511 For--vth Ijtdg.
WANTKO—^Jume» ol men" X* or over.

•wishing government Jolis, |ti5 month.
Box F-3KI. care ConHtltotton

MUSIC AND DANCING

S. SCHARFENBERG

guarantee >«u to d*Bce. teacbtng

KELP WANTED—Female

EXPERIENCED menoKraphcr. t
start »3B. **t»te ase. reference ni
ice, also tf can use dictaphone

permanent. opportunity for atlv
' * * G-9r>4. Constitution.

*fterno*>n
Mr*. Oi- S. Hur»tt.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SAI^E^New piano takeKTor debtT

never u^ed and have no use for It, Will
sell tar below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bnr.jJ.in Addrew O. I). J.. care
Constitution.

Addr

WANTED—A good cook for country, white
or colored, niUMt give good references.

Apply between S and 10 o'clock this a. m..
Mrs. Magld. SSS TV. Pemchtree St.

HISCEI^AN BOVS.
WANTKD—Women for eovernment Job*. I7t

month Vrtt*t immediately for list po»l-
ans ohtaln%ble. Franklin fmtt.tute. **0-tK

Rocnetter. N. Y.
"WANTED—Tounv ladles who'urc intore«ted

and talentvd for motion pictures to BPP «r
write ua-at one*-. Good pot<ltion» open SfM-
li'nd Motion Picture C o . _ 2 Q l - a NVFatton bl.»'.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE! COMPANY, at SO South Hryor, will

buy\ or kell your furniture, household cooda
or placo. Phone B«li Ualn 2301.

IK jEDICAa.
ctTred

European Specialist. Flnert
Dr. Hoi brook. 205-6-7 McKenste
_ _

DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen, ne-
MrKenaie oldr. Bell phone f»jr

SELECT private shorthand school, flfi, ;
complete couroe, day and nighU 2* W.

Peacbtree place. l

, . .
. Atlanta phone 6H»1-B,~ "

_

MRS. DR. K~ W." SMITH, 23* Vf. Peach tree.
Ivy 46». DiBeavea ot Women and CbildTWh.

Klcctrlo treatment la dtfoaift
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KAILBOAPSCHEDULES

foUo«inc Kbedul* fig-ura* an pufc-
* •** '"""""Uon •»* •!•»»«

Atlanta Terminal Station.
tSunday only.

MHev or. 11. JS Jm,

'«•* Point BallroBd Company.
~~ No. Depart To— "

35 New Or.. «:26 am
19 Columbue 6:45 am
33MontK'y.. «:IOam
39 New Or., a:00pm
17 Columbue 4:fl5 pm
87 New Or.. .6:20 pm
41 Went ft. t:46pm

AUTOMOBILES
«>4 BALI.™

FORD (OARS
NEW Ford cars at retail. Satisfactory

terms may b* arraa«*d. W* trad* for
uaed Fords, v

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with i

John M. Smirn Co.,
128 Auburn -lv«. Phone Ivy 1I1«.

FOR SALE—New j6-passenger
buses, suitable for 'jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co, PJione M. 1868.
FOR SALE—Regalroadster, llrst-claaB eon-

dition, newly painted and overhauled, ex-
tra tubea and caelngs, toole. etc. Bargain.
Resident phone Main 4812-tJ. business phone
Xvy.idf.

Central of Georgia. R
"Th* RlBht Way."

Depart T

FOR SAIjE—6-pa.w0n.-rer automobile en*ln*
In m«cbanlcal first-class condition; fore-

doora, electric light*, top and windshield,
Bargain If sold at once. Ivy 1»8C, Univer-
sal Garage. 828 Peachtree St. -

Arrive From-f "
ThomaaviUe. T.3S a

6:47 am

..... »
Jacksonville. 7: 40 am
Macon ---- ;. «;*s am
2tac0tt ..... 11:01 am
H*vannalx. . ; 4:20 pm

- 8:13 £m
S:15 pm

---- ..
Albany .....

Tlcket Office.

irmh.-.,
Albany

Jacksonville,

3:00 iam
8:&0 am
2' 30 pm
4:0fr pm
8:40 pm i
0:20 pm.!'

VaidOBta-.... 8:40 pm J
Jacksonv'e. 10:20 pm .
Thomasv'e, 12:01 am
Albany lt!:01 am j

^ourth Rational Bank j

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or bwy used automobile.
- B«« Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn Aye.
ELECTRIC COUPE; jyood condition; «—
, oatterle*. Cheap, 112 Auburn avenue.

VPAIVTBD.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x900, oppoalt*

Brookhaven Club, for »2,500 casollne car
m nne conditlonJ Addreav E-I67. care Con-
stitution.

™dln*- Feachtree ^nd Marietta strec
Telephonea—Main 490, Standard 167.

ets.

.v Sotitnern Railway.
Carrier of

No, Arrive. B"roi_.
J« Jacfcson'e. SiSfi am
15 N«w York 6:05 am
-, 1 Jf^kson'e «: 10 am
J* garevop't 6:30 am
17 Toccoa... a :J» am
2« BelUn 8 -20 am
• Home.... J;46 am

_J S.*°°n- - IO:40 am
1* £*• Vml*T l«:45am
40 SS™*1'*' I0:5° *""

,J C
j
ilic*n7" Aii:*fi pm

* Macon... 4:15 pm
>* Charl'te. 4:30 pm
*\ **~ t..... 5':00 pm
IB Brun^lc.. S:QO pm

JJ JJlefam'd. 8:15 pm
1« Ghana:*. 9:35 pra
24 Kan. City »:55 pra
W Colum's. 10:25 pm

> Chicago. 10:45 pm

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y 12:01 am I
20 CoIum'B.. «:1» am J
23 Kan. City i :15 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am 1

12 Rich'd... B:55 am-
7 Chat til'a. 7 :10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am !
18 Bruns'k. 7:45 am t

40 Charl'e.
G Mucon..

29"!Birm'ro-
30 N. l"
1& Home.. . .

5 Clncln'l..
18 Toccoa.. .
22 Colum'M..
39 Memphis.
2* Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm

— " 6:45 pm
10;0t r-m
10:55 pm
11:30 pm

_ _ S pm
12:15 pm
12:20 pm
12:2& pm

. 2:25 pm

. 3:3o pm
4:25 pra
4:46 pm
6:10 pm
6:16 pm

£5 Hertln...
24 Jackwo'e

'
11 Shrevp't

Trains Run Doily. Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 PeacHtree Si.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
v Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

^ .Top* recovered and repaired. wh**la,
springs and axlec repaired.

Bodies built us order cr repaired.

Every workman In our shops Is a finish-
ed mechanic. '

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

Union Passenger Station.
except Sunday. tSunday only.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUP-OF-TOWN order* returned same day

received. 231 fiagewood Ave. Ivy BI7X
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

No. Arrive From-
3 Charle'n. «:10a.m
3 Wilm'n.. .<:10 am,

11 Buckh'U. , 7 : 4 2 am
•13 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pra
5 Augusta. 4:35 pm
7 Xew York

ajid Aug. S:20 pm.

No. Depart To—
U Aus- and

Ea-ai. •. . . 7 30 arn
6 Auuu'a. l'J:J5 pm
S AuKU'a.. 3.30 pm

1- Buckh'd. 6;10 pin
t!4 Uuckh'd. 6.00 pin

4 Charm.. S.45 pm
4 Wilm'u.. S.45 pin

1 ODOM BROS: co.
! OPEN all night. Now In our more i_1 quarters^ Garage and repair work a spe

Clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Mala 1S22. Atl. S0§.

.rrlve.

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS,

i Peach tree, rear Buicfc Co. tlvy 48»L

CENTRAL GAEAQE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

J4-38 AUBURN AVB, IVy 790S.

and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 2lJ—'• Leave. |\ An

Cincinnati-Louisville. ' * ... ,.„ ,,
Chicago and Northwest... \ *:« pm,13:lo *- VS^D^^^or^cl^T^ir^^^srti^B^^' npV
Cincinnati and Louisville.. .7:12 am »:aO pm - Retail department. *> Hartey-Davldson Mo-
Knoxvllle via Blue Illdge. .7:22 am t: 00pm tor Co-- Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peachtree St.
Knoxville x-la Cartersvtlle. .7:12 am| S.aQ pm • i , 1
Knoxviiie via Carteraviiie. .-IMS pm 13.10 Btn i

• Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm[lO:3»

Seaboard Air
.Effective- Jd

No. Arrive From— '
UN. V 7.00 am
11, Norfolk.. 7-.00 am
'11 'Washl'n.. 7 :00 am
11 Portam'h. 7:00 am
17Abbe.S.C. St:iO am

6 Birm'rn, . 2-30 pm
22 Memphis 11:\0 am
Z2 Birm'm. ll:H>ain

5 N. Y 5 :0u pm
, 5 Waahi'n.. 5 :UO pm

5 Norfolk.. 1 6:00 pm

12 Blrrn'm ,
23 Monroe.. .

City Tic!.*-

Western and Atlantic. Railroad .̂
No. Arrive l~rom— No. Ucpart l

9:00 pra,
S.OO pw

et Uttteei

lone Railway.
:ay 30. 1915.

No. Depart To
11 Birm'm.. t
30 Monroe.. . 1

6 N. Y ..... S
e Wash' n... :
if Norfolk... i
6 Porta'h... 3
(> Rlchm'd.. 3

23 Birm'm — 3
u Birm'm. . =
5 iiemphla. 5

IS Abbe.S.C. -l
12 N. Y ..... fi
12 Norfolk. . t

'12 .
Peachtree

MONEY TO LOAN

3 Kaahvilie. 7:10 am

•3 MernphJ
1 Naabvllle.. 8 :35 pin

•& Chicago.. 8:20 pm
, No, »«—Dixie Fiy«r, »xi

Station. \

.
*4 Chicago.. 8:15 am
•L' Nashville. 8:35 am
^ Memphis. 4:55 pm
U Rome .... 5 :15 pm
4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

Terminal

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, 5y% to

18 per cent, straight; also
(monthly plan, at 6 per cent
ion 5 years' time, payable
$21.66 per .n^onth on 'the
thousand, which includes
interest; will also l£nd small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. POSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood ave.

TAXICABS

TAXI CABS
Emergency Calls

. WE are op«n day uad m£hi. Vour call* wlU
receive tbe - uame caref yil at^aoclon anj

bour during tbe night as day. Our car*
are in cbarg» of tne beat men obtainable.

BELLE ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

TAXICABS .
JEXCELS10R ^At'TO COMPACT. I

ATL. 3660—8.LUCKIE—I. 322!

_ _ ^ HOTELS
FAMOUS summer reaort. Wayneavltle. N. C..

Hot«i Gordon. Beat table in mountains.
3.000 feet u'ltiiucie, highest town vast of
Rockies; elegant orcntaira furcJabed for
exclusive use of Hotel 0'orUon." • Dancing,
riding, bathing. fishing, ttrjni.-j and all
•poru.'. Eiceptioual Low ra'«s until July 15.

'̂, O. Dunliiim.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is,now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

A U T,O MjDEII-ES

FOB KAlJt

$100,000 for First Mortgage
. Loans

ON "WELL IMPROVED PROPERTT In the
city of Atlanta, at 6. 7 and a per cent, de-

pending on size of loan and Ideation: Submit
applications at once. , Reasonable expense
and prompt answer. Also will buy and s»U
purchase money notes.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SKCONP FLOOR 15MFIRS. ^

AUTOMOBLLES

WE, HAVE BEEX ABLE
TO SECURE SOME EX-

CELLENT BAKGAINS IX
USED CAKS, AND LIST
THEM BELOW AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES:

Would be glad to have you ca!(!.
and see them.
Regal touring car . . . . .5100.00
Overland "30" touring car. 200.00
Marathon touring car . . . 275.00
E-M-P "30" demi-tonneau. 375.00
Max\vell touring car .. . . 350.60
Krit touring car ..... 325.00
Studebaker "30" cut-down-

roadster ......... . 400.00
Stevens - Duryea touring

car ; . . . . . . . . - . . 500.00
Ford touring car . . . . . . . 350.00
Buick touring car . . • . . 400.00

STUDEBAKER'
CORPORATION

245 PEACHTREE ST.
IVY 1694. . ATLANTA, GA,

i MONET on hand to lend On well-Ira proved
real estate .at *. 7 end S per cent, ,de-

] pencting on size of lot*r: and location; prompt
- i attention on good explication*.

© -
LIEBMAN.

17 Wultoa Street.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LiSXU on Atlanta bomea or business

property, itt ' lo\v&bt rates. Money advanced
to buildarw. Write or call

B. \\\ CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streetls.

GUARANTEED
Rebuilt Cars for Sale

Cadillac, newly painted and
in perfect, condition.

1913 Hudson Coupe, newly paint-
ed; first-class condition. This

car could, not be told from a new
one. Just the^ car for a. lady to
drive, or for a physician.
Five - passenger Marion, newly

painted.
1914 Buick, 6-cylinder, five-pas-

senger.
1910 Cadillac;, four-passenger.

THESE CARS ARE ALL
GUARANTEED BY US IN

FIRST-CLASS ORDER.
ATLANTA CADILLAC CO.
228 Peachtree. _ Ivy 2233.'
Fofes SALR — On* Overland runabout. 1914

moOel. Fnona Ivy 8»96.
FOB KALE — Xtactrie .

moo* condition; ttiut pacTirico. Ivy 21S6.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loansl made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

/ L _?»!«»&.;: '_
LOANS on central business property *nd

first-class r«uldenct»d for MA insurance
company, desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law. ISOa-ln 4th Kat1. Bte. Bldg.

MONKT TO LOA2T. on real e«tato; earns*
rat«a. Tli« Mortcaffe-UoDd Company of

New York. J. K. Sllcer. attorney. >»•>!.
Ills iimplr^ Bldu. pbon, IVT till.

IX>AN AGENTS TKAVELEKB INSURANCE
COMPANT. Reo.1 entato loan*. curr«ntvrat».

Purchase money noteu bought, fie* ,,Jt«i B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher InMuranb* Av*ney.
• £ 2 l - Grant bUlg. Both phone*.
WE HAVK ON HAND lit. WOO INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK I'LACEMKNT AT
7 PER CEJVT. \ L. H. ZURL.INB * CO«
tOl-Z SILVEY BLUG. MAIN «»4. _

_

MONKY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own name*;

cheap rales, eiuy pjiyroent*; confiaentl*L
Scott ft Co.. 8aO AUHtall building. ; ____
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate, Fltzhucb Knox, Iil3 Candler
'

TVE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and bay
purchase money notea;- 209 Grant Bldg-, The

Merchants & Mechanic*1 Banking & Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN at « to B per cent on,

Atlanta real estate. JDunson Jfc Oa.y.- 409
TruHt Company of jSegrgla buHdlng.^ __
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. iî SmUh. TP8 4th Wat'l Bank Bldg.
M_ONBY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

4p. McGehee. . Jr., 622 to «84 EropjreJBIdjr.
LOANHon Atlanta property. J^"~~B. Nuttlnc

Co.. 10Q1 _ Empire Life BIdy. _ Iyy_j.

. Alston.

_
O LEND on city property. W.
121« Third Nat'l Bank JBldc*

11,000, second mortgage on D«-
nty larm worth * 12.000; "now
t,200; 'will make eleven I10U

PURCHASE MONEY NOjj'Ea ;

, monthly notaa at r«aaonabl* dlMwvnt. L.
H. Zurllne A Co., tai-1 Ullvw tide.. IboM
Main IH. ,

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALJE^—On* ahara Georgia Fire Insur-

ance stock. Carl Newell, Camplilll, Ala.
^ ^ \

If -It Was Not Profitable
to own houses, there would be no landlords.
There's money for you in watching the real
estate bargains in this paper.

Phone your Want Ads to Main 5000, ask
for Classified Adv. Dept., Atlanta 5001.

FOR RENT—HOUMS

our
HOUSES. >tor«. ofUcei and blurt

for rent. A phone meeae-re will bring
rent bulletin by znajl. or a polite. Intelligent
repreeentattve to. b«lp you Oad what you
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
Hcond Boor. Pbonea: Iry »2I and ilil.
Atlanta, phone M01.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDERs DIRECTORY.
. .

BtOUfiTHT?TiTlt>NAL BANK.
CAPITAL >eOO.OOU. SCRPI.P3 $»30.000.

AVP

CLARK, THE BUILDER
WOOD, hrlck and stone estimates furnished.

Repairs, promptly done. Phones: Main
4264, Atlanta 37; night. Atlanta &S1I1-B.

CONTRACTryiq.
101S Century :R. j'.'f _ . _ . .

tnr, bultdlnar. repalrlnv: flv acreen* a *pe-
ctalty. Main 8702.

»J . AJ. .JL JJJ J. -L J->J J-KO-JVT T

GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET
SHOP.

SOUTH BROAD STREET.
a of fine residences, home*, bun-

men. Cabinet worn caiieu lor ana a«nv-
ered on short notice. Bell phone. Main 1477,
Atlanta phone 6631-A. .

^ _ _
done on ahort notice.

Prices guaranteed. Bell Jttaln 31 S3. Atlan-
ta, S3-J2. National Cement and Brick Go.

ENG1NKKBXN O.

T I t~\\\7J . LtJ VV

\ UAT _ ^ _ ^
OLD HATS"' JiAD"E^NEw~^^^l«rBfiM:ti.in

guaranteed. Mall orders given prom pi

ACME HATTKH.3. £0 EAST HUNTER ST.
_ _ _ _

MATTRESS ,i enovating, feathers boug
Shirley >Mattreea Co.. 807 Marietta street.

Main 893. Atlanta 1727.

^buby's carriage; repaired, re-
• painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,
£1-i:» Edgewood avenuo. Ivy S078.

H ^ U S P A I N T I N G AND DECORAXINa
done by J. W. TonaUuaon, formerly Tom-

llnBon &. Didschunelt. Phone Main .3707-J.
'i05 Temple Court building.

PAINTING AND WAH. TllSTINp.
•"ST CANNljK, iGi'^WaTIoir Vt.,~:painlini:^wali
'tinting; t>atinfacltou guaranteed. Main 193a.

~F" YOUR" ROOF LEAKS
CALL M. 287; no money required untit ro

stops leaking. '
TTTif

Roof iealcs, call the Roof
Doctor, Barnettl Ivy 7238.
REPAIR'S all klrTda. Roof"
mg.a specialty; 12 months*

guarantee; reasonable rates. Pall Ivy SOB.

BOUNTKEE'S
Phones: Bell. Main 157g;

_ _ _
WHITEHALL
STREET..

Atlanta 1654.

Main 4840: Atl. 1476.

_

ed. Telephon« Bell
Meadows & Rogers.

N A T>Tr»XT A T UPHOLSTERING CO.
A J. J.VJi> AJU FURNITUBK OF ALL

KINDS REPAIRED. 141 S. PHYOK ST.
BELL_PHONE MAIN !!*•_ .

"TT^JT^TAT^^"VT A'I "Hu^t"erTiMril75. K. 4579-J.
NA I ION AJL, WINDOW CLG. CO. 47 E.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING, fancy and plain: price

reasonable. ZS» CourUaod. Ivy 368J-X1.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
POR •tenocraphers or office hHp, phon*

Miss Hltt. 618 Grant buUdltni. Ivy I8«3.

WANTED—Miacellaneou.

"ffiGHEOTnoASHPAl-.
FOR HOUSEHOLD and office furniture.

Auction every- Monday and Thursday.
Boorsteln Furniture Co. Atlanta phone 1323.
Maln_54. 30 Pecatur .street. ^_
•WE~PAY hlBhetst cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on canulgnmerit. Central Auction
Company. 12 JEast Mitchell St. Main 2424;.
WANTED—Saw mill to do email amount of

awing, 10 mlleH of Atlanta, on chcrtcd
cl. Phone Pecatur 771. ^

D FlOP a card. Best prices paid for old
^ cl o_th«g_ and ahnes. L PfefTer. 14« l>ecatur.

WANTED—Second - hand furniture. any
kind. Atlanta^Tradlny__Co.__j*honeJM. 77j.

DROP a card; we'll bring; cash for shoe's and
lot hi HIT. The Vestiare. If 6 Dacatur St,

FOR, SALE—Miscellaneous .

WTJLLINGHAM-TIPT
LUMBER CO.

»00 MURPHY AVK.J ATliANTA. OJL
(Oar Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS,ABLINDS, ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

Brunrwlck-Cot lender pool
tables, allgritly uiied, complete

with -cue balls and cues, at $50.

TWENTY perfect tent*, round top,
12*16. at }5 each, V

"WE have a special aale all week on
revolving chair, bookkeeper's

roller top tfeska, and. In fact, every-
thing pertaining to office at a spe-
cial price.

SAFES, all sizes and standard make*.
. at prices that will aave .you big
money.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
SI DECATUR ST.

'• Both Phonea.

FOB ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL-
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLING HAM'S

SONS
t42 WHITEHALL ST. PHOI41C MAIN 1MI.

.FIXTURES FOR SALE
PINK CHERRY MARKET FIXTURES—-Tb»

best and most expensive In the city to be
sold at price* that will nave you GO to 60
per cent. Below are a few of the It era a:

1 $600 National cosh register, * arawera,
ffood-aji new. WfII ' take $200.

1 refrigerator plant, originally coat to
build »2.700; 'wil l sell at a, sacrifice. Meu't
1-kckn. counter refrigerator, cost >13G. will
aaWfflce. In tact, everything sacrificed.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
il DEOATUK STREET.

ATLANTA PHONH Z285. BELA M. 1414.

FOB! SALE—Mlacellaneom
\YILL sacrifice beautiful upright

KNABE PIANO if taken quick.
Piano in fine condition and cost
$600 new. P. O. Box 4196, or
Phone Ivy 7446. -
KEEP FLIES AND MOSQUITOES OUT;

YOUR FAMILY'S, HEAI.TH OKPEND3
ON IT. HOW? LET US FIX YOUB

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

445 KDGEWOOD AVB. CALL US. PRICES
REASONABLE. PHONE IVY S2S1-J.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
DB£X> by »ome of the beat I people for ov«i

12 years. Mada to order.

L. G. REEVES & CO.
411 Silver BuIIdlnc.

' Bell Pbcno Main 2161.

R. P. BECHT CO.
1Z» Auburn Ave. Bell Phone 31(9.
Wholesale Pianos and Player-Piano*

We »e)l cuod planou *5 month up.
We rent cood pianos 13 month up.

AKTISTIC PIANO TUNING' AND RJB- \
PAIBING A aPEClALTY,

IIOMB wanted for upright, piano at once,.
no expense Incurred, may have privilege

of purchasing later if desired. Addreua Up-
-right, u-936, ..Constitution.
FOR SALE—1 or 2 high-grade pool tables.
I 4%x9 feet, with all equipments., Brilns-
wlck-Bftlke-CollendBr C^ . wiake. Terms.
AddreHB G-931. Conatltutton. ^
FOR SALE—Hlgh-grado sewlnc machines.

n«w and second-hand;-.come big bargains.
Address, H-217. care .CoagtltutIon.

"NOT dupcratttlous. Ixut I bellev
—KENT" SIGNS —

» in\, elgna."

Ivy 1938._ _ _
JUST to advertise a

.pnn« in your watch
119 Piach tr««. Candler bldy.

guarant
ior fcflc.

FOR SALiE—Two refrigeratora, one 6x8, oak
finish practically' new > one butter cooler.

B a melt Brog^. 810 Peach tree street. •___
FIXTURES ,ol every deacrlptlo

Auction Co.. 51 . Oecalur et.
1434. Atlanta 2285.
i DAISY fly killer, 20c by moil. W. J.

Garner, 250 Marietta at.. Atlanta. Ga.
6BCO3SD-HA1MD army tent a, all elxc

Springer. ^a»& B. Pryor »t^ Main 2649-I*.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

and sleeping porch, with mea
state terms* and location; referen
Address G-945. care Constitution.

.
Please
given.

BOARD

AI>AIR HOTEL
DINING ROOM.

206 PEACHTIlfiia ST. MRS. E. R. LOWE.
PROP HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOK JC.OO.
ONLY -REPINED PATRONAGE

SOLICITED.

477 PEACHWEE ST.
L.V fur. front room, wUh private

FOR RENT—Room*
FUKNISiTED—NORTH 8IDK.

THREE fur.- 2d floor rooms to\

10 H B. HARRIS ST..Tf-IFJ.1-1.L,
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy »OT1.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. roonu, all conven-

, hot water, large and cool, with or
without meala. Pliop*_Iyy 6880-J.
ONE Irtrge' furnished room lii private homi
\ on North Boulevard;, all conveniences;
BUitablo for two. PKona_Iyy 2471-jL
20 EL £!1U«. nicely fur. roora.^naif block
_from Aragon hotel. Call Ivy 4858-J.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. WITH PRI-
__VATE__BATH. 64 FOUREST AVE.
LARGE, nicely fur. room,

ypnlenceg; 53 WUllamw i
close In, oon-

FOR RENT—Near Geo
Bteam-heated1 room. 1

ation, furnluhed roonm,
:__private bath. J0fl[ft JJ.

N7C1CLY fur. second floor rooms, private.
quiet. 30 Weal Third«juim.. ju wear j.nira Btroet^

TWO nicety fur; rooms in private home
^wltj> couple. Ivy 6709. \ \
ONE nicely furnluhct) front room,

'incea. Ivy *232.

FUttNISHKD—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE largo, nicely furnished front room.

lath. I ' ' ' ' -
it reel.

FURNISHED room,7 11.25 per"week." 210 &
Forayth htr'eet.

NICBLiT fux.
Fair at. Main 614-J.

.11 convtnlences.

TJSTF€RXISHEjU—N'OKTH SH3E.
THJ1EE connecting roomw and eleeplae

porcii; all uonvuniBncea. J18. Ivy V7?69-I*

U> Ft KNiHIIKD—80IJTH 8LOK.
ENTIRE upper floor of 4 rooms and bath-

also 1 large room and kitchenette down-
stuirn: walking dlwtance. Apply 117 Pnlllam

FOR RENT — Two unfur. rooms cheap, to

ce, connecting rooms, bath, corner
apitol avenue und Georgia avenue. a&4

apitol ttv*nue.

_-TT .
i^OL U rtxims, bath ; large sleeping porch •
_glli^JLJ^"t porch. Phone Ivy 6paS.
PUR. or unrur.- rooma; mealtt optional' con-

veniencBs; close in . 124 g. Fatr. Atl. 316S- F.
r two rooms and kitchenette; COD-
ocea: four car lines. «7 E. North Ava.

—Hou«ekeeplng Rooms
1SOKTM

THREE completely fur. or unfur. rooms~for
llElit housekeeplnf In modern apartment

£,y S^v*nienceB; r«nt very reasonable. Call

TWO large, nicely fur. rooms and kltchen-
ette tor

NICEL-
trance to bath; meal

7010.
TWO young men or couple In private north

side tome; elevated, sliady lot. 182 Junl-
per St. Ivy 662-J.
«^^ PEACHTRE'B, fine location for sum-
3O2 mer; large, beautiful, cool , rooms;
everything ffooti to «wit; summer, ratea. Ivy
606B-J. _ • V : -•_
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS, WITH OR WITH-

OUT PRIVATE BATH; ALSO" SINGLE
ROOM. EXCELLENT MEALH. 44a
PBACHTREE. IVY _4B«2. '

16 EAST BAKER ST. ,
ROOMS; meals, l̂ dejlred^ I. «01»-J._

PEACHTREE PLACE
lao Germu
Ivy 1483-J.

LARGE ROOM, with board,
ntlenian denlrea roommate

PEACHTREE ST.
•ooms and^board. Mra.__Betta.

>JlC~ELY~iurr roomaT with or without board.
, Kcntlemon or buaineas lady. Cloae in.
035-J. '

privatetfiE eleitanlly furnished rooi . _
th. ' solendid table, home-made butter

and^Sllk Couple or younB_men. 494 Sprln.
itreet, corner Third. Wy

DE LEON, large froli
"oo^'TfcalD^ca«on for Kramer.
ccoinmodaLtlon». Ivy *-»*ft_ „_

t CO tier
Ciirag*

"REFINED private home, block
Leon Apt*.; nice room; good

Ponce Oe
eala; beat

pleasant rGOOL. -
aide home;

norcb.: rates reaaonaDit
•• PEACHTRE:

and board .In north
beautiful .section: 'sleeping
'

241 with
Hendry. Iv

•Excellent meaU,
"without- rooraa.
3132.

,
Mrs. C. H.

-. 220 Peaohtree.
rates. Cool room* I_v

ely nlHhed roLARGE. nK™., —^-^^ Harri

PBiVATK~bi)»rdT""«vcry" cSnvenIci>ce: very
homelike: two ^youtiff inen. Jvy_6J5<_._
fCELY Tur. "sJlngV* , room, with board;
walking «ltmance^_^66jCurri«n-_at;

HAKUB nicely fur'nlahed room for two,
with inoalB, 66 Currier at.

MEALS. Meals. Meals. 25c, J2.50 per week.
67 Luckia Qt. Main 40li&. ,

BKST- TABLErBOARO, XVITB^COMFORT-
ABLE R-JQjj^_ /_BAKER.__ _

"TABLE BO^AKD: » PER WEEK.

EXCELLENT
poBtof flcc^

EL Baker. Ivy
Ith

ot

20;

board and rooms,
y 6606-jN 7g Walton Htreet.^

604A-X2, fur. rooms,
excellent meal»:L»uromar rateiL ̂

home;COOL room and board, north aid
. Bleeping porch. Ivy 7S4S-J.

LOVELY rooms, best meals,
ng lady. Ivy B786.

302 PONCE DB LEON;
bath, with board. Pnoi

large room
e Ivy 0454-j.

and

SOUTH SIDJB.
rooms, with or without board;
^ liSl Whitehall. AtJ. 3168-A.

NICELY fur. rooms and board. 75 Wash-
ington St. Phone Main 3722-L.

.
WANTED — One or two refined young men in

bachelor apartment (none other need ap-
plv) • utatlonary washstand in each room, hot
and cold water, bath tub and shower bath;
large screened sleeping porch tn tree tops, on
car Jlnet 10 minutes' ride from city. Phone
Went «64. ^_ __

SUBURBAN.
SUMMER boarders wanted; _all- city conven-

iences. on car line, 20 minutes' ride from
Five Points. Phone Decatur 270.

WANTED^ROOMS
WANTED—-Two or three, unfurnished rooms

for couple without children, near m.
-Ph one^_Mal_n_4 « 37^

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

WHY WORKY WITH HOUSEKEEPING?
YOU CAN LIVE AT THE IMPERIAL

HOTEL CHEAPER. HAVE NO, WORRIES
AND BNJOY COOL ROpMS, - GOOD
MKALS AND BE COMFORTABLE. SUM-
MER RATES ARE

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

_71_FaIrlI« St.. near Carnegie Library.
NEWLY furnished room in modern apart-

ment on Ponce d« Leon avenue for one
or two gentlemen; al 1 conveniences and
home comforts; breakfast n«rv«d lf^t«slr«d.

'
ELEGAtflTLY furnlnhed room, every conven-

ience • private horns; juat off Peachtree,
,.»ar Piedmont Park; references required.
Phone Ivy 299.

61 \V. Harris, Apt, 8.
LARGJBi nicely fur. room, with' bath, el»c-

trlc IJghtJi, close In .^private.' f*fi_P«r_nio.
>fBWL^ furnTshod roonu in nbrTh side api.;

•very «onV«n1anc«. 91 W.-P«achtr**f Apt.
«. Ivy 6191.

, .
tor alyht housekeeping,

Peachtree. ,76 E. Pine at.
"ette ._.

from Peacfttree. ,76 E. p lie "at. All"
venlences. Call Ivy 1460-j.

OVKLY fur. housekeeping rooms; bath UD
and down stairs. All conveniences. PrlvatS

ome. 298 Myrtle iat.Ivy^ 787 3- J.
6k 2 deairable first "fTda'r "rooms, with

kitchenette, sink. bath. fur. complete tor
™_ _

room and kitchenette, two

NICELY rurtilBhcd ruomu Jor houwkeeplnf

" ' 1 ' °
LARGE room a^nd kitchen ette7 fur. or~~ijn^

fu., f'J per month; room , and board 14
" 170 _ Ivy i 7506-J

.
per week; close In

SOUTH StDR.
THREE newly-tinted rooms complete for
A houHPkeepirig;i clean and desirable. 604
Washington. x

WANTED—House*
~ IJNFlJK^T^JEtr "

I HAVE brought 46 vacant dwellings to life-
this month. How about yours? J. Gregory

Murphy. Kent Agent. Peters bldg. M. 3026.

FOR RENT— Houses

FURXISUJCLK

FOR RENT— North side bunga-
low, completely furnished, re-

cently btiilt; has sleeping porch,
hardwood floors and furnace heat.

187 1 ._ _
BL'NGjTLbw, 6 rooms, with Ideal water

supply. S ucres.v on Marietta "car line, ^4
mile beyond the rivor; garden, plenty fruit,
horse, currlago,, cow, fchlckona, etc., , In-
cluded ;IC wanted. Will sell or rent furnish-
ed to responsible party. Dr. Wm. M. Balrd.
Brovvn-Ktindolph blUg.. Atlanta. _
FOR RENT— Completely fur.. 12 bedrooms,

with private and connecting "baths; parlor,
kitchen and reception hall; full with board-
ers. __ Apply^Box^ 652, citre Constttut^on. '^

m house, furnished, for sum-
mer ; north side ; very reasonable :, large,

ahady yard, lawr^and flowers. Ivy 682&-J.

FOR LEASE to adults, ray new Inman park
bongalow, • large, clean, cool rooms; ev-

ery convenience; large back rvrd* with g»-
rajs; at 4?» Buclld ave. Ivy JER«-L Ownar.
FOH RENT—•-room hous*, mmm and wat«r.

•1 Amhlaod av«. Pbon* Iry *•?•. Rob-
Kdg»wood

FOR quick results Hat your vacant bourns
with B*a*J*r * Hardwlck. «M Empire

building. -y-
FOR RENT—6-room house, all oonvenlvucea.

Larn lot, ' 1 short block from car line. 14
CopsnhUI av«. -Call Ivy 8220-L.
6-ROOU oottaye; all convenience*.'' Inman

Parfc. Cheap rent. Owner. M^ t«ft».

Dccatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 14*. Jon«« A Ramapcefc.

f °-R- » E NT—Apartment*
FUUNIMUKI*.

UEAUTIFUli. furnished downstairs E-room
- apartm*nt for summer months; north aide.
Garden and garage. Phone Ivy 1384-J.
AT 4E> WILLIAMS street, one 2 and qne 3-

room furnished apartment, ready for light
houuMikeeplng: very desirable. Ivy E2M.
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 6-room

apartment, with targe Bleeping porch; r«a-
•onable to desirable party. Ivy 847-L. \ _
FURNISHED 6-room apartment, June, July

,and August; large Trout and back yard,
136. Ivy 7781.
FURNISHED 6-room apartment. June. July

and August, lar%a front and back yard,
»36. Ivy 7781. ..,. '_
QUIET, refined couple can find clean, nice-

ly fnrniahcd apartment, with elderly cou-
ple, very reasonable. Ivy 24&0-J.

.
THB LAWRHSWCK-^Two. tfiree anfl fiur-

room apartments; som* early vncanclea;
all conveniences and In walking distance,
J. T. Turner, He*. Mjrr.. Apt. 3. &2 Wejit
Peachtree place. Ivy ,8080.
4-ROOM APT., with beautiful fixtures and

mantels, with or without heat; plenty of
figs. grapes, cherries and good poultry
hogse. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Special terms until September.

OR new -brick 5-ropm apt., all modern con-
venience*, Including: Hooaler cabinet. Spe-

cial terms. It taken at once. Phone Ivy
X568-J. - • > i
FOR RENT—Apartment of six rooms, entire

second floor; has hardwood floors, living
'and dining room, modern In every way.
Phone Ivy 3E68-J.
NEW '3-room apartment, hardwood floors,

birch mirrored doors, east front. £84 N.
Boulevard. Ivy 6126-J.

REAL
I AM leaving the city and muat MIL Hav«

you »3.E,00 In cash? If mo, I will sell you
my half Interest In a north, side subdivision.
within a block of Aosley Park, with enough
lot* already «old in same for their monthly
payments to more than doubly take care of
the monthly payments due on the other
half of the property. Address G-ft&2. Con-
stitution. ^

LESS THAN COST
A BEAUTIFUL, home on good north side

street, thoroughly well built and elegantly
finished; 8 rooms, two bathe, splendid closet*,
•very modern Convenience, furnace and gar- •
age; would consider vacant loti or a mail
houi*e In part pay. For upeclsj price address

" ~ U-940, care Constitution. ___^_"Owne Box
OWNfiu will sell ideal north *Id« home,,
/ arranged for two families, desirable ten-
ants occupying second floor. Furnace, elec-
tricity, hot and cold water. "Vour rent free
and good income besides. Owner. "ABC."
G-SS1. Constitution. \
81 K. PARK LANE—S room*, spleudjd con-

ditlon; all conveniences;' lot ' «0x240. 'Bar-

Biln price »6,60ft. H. M. Aahe & Co.. Uoaley
ullding. \ : ^

HOMES for colored people oh Irwln street
and Johnaon ave. Kasy terms. Sharp.

Boylston & Day. Both phonea.
FOR Ancley Park lota t*ee Edwin P. AQBley,

fr«6 Foruytn building.

WEST END.
TWO-STORY, . 7-room realdence on one of

beat ntrfc«is in West End. Rent- for US
per month. Two unencumbered lots located
In line of rapid improvement. No trading
price on above property, but will .exchange
on cash basis for good farm. Address Bar-
gain. .1116 Healey bldg. Phone Ivy 5617.

FIRST floor apt., £• small rooms; all mod-
ern conveiiienc^.. Apply 63 Windsor «t.

rtTXNIBHKD OR UKFtJRNlRBKD.
FOR RENT—In & high-claw* home, near

West Paachtree, apartment of four, rooms.
furnlBhed \ or unlurniehed; every conven-
ience, $26 month. Apply &4 "West Tenth
street. . _ _
FOUn-Rt>OM apart

telephone, bath. gra
Ing distance. Ivy 69

FOR RENT—Olticee

F0R RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing1; all modern conveniences. See Jabn

Knight. * , i

DJE8IRABLE offices. sJngJe and en suite.
Some of these are *qulpped with com-

pressed air and dental waste; hot and cold
water tn all offices; all night elevatcr tier-
vice; location best In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building. Candler An-
nex and Forayth building. Asa U. Candler.
Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy 6274. 222 Candler
Bldg. S«e Mr. Wilkinson. ,
OFFICES FOR RENT in

Apply 111 Hurt bldg.

FOR RENT—-Desk Room
DESK space, with or without desk. 1430

Candler bldg. Phone Ivy 1733.

FOR RENT—Business Space
FOR RENT—Third floti

adapted for dancing,
imeetlngs. ^tc. Call Ivy 8

• Cafe,
lodge

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

PARTY with 81.200 as cash payment on
West End bungalow can secure bargain

from owner, who la leaving city. Addi'e**
E-374, care Conatltutioi).

(MISCF.LLANEOCS. '

A NORTH SIDE
BUNGALOW SACRIFICE
CLOSE to PeachLree street. Piedmont park

and Tenth street achool, on a nice shady,
elevated Jot, we have for »ale a good «^
room mo<l4rn bungalow, with furnace; and
all conveniences. Price reduced to S5,2oO
on eawy term**. v

A NORTH^ SIDE HOilE BARGAIN.
NEAR PKACHTREE and Seventeenth

streets, on a nice Jot with two ail«ys»
we .have a splendid g-'room, 2-elory house
with furnace and all modern conveniences,
two servants' rooms and bath; house prac-
tically new. Worth a great deal more than

(the price of JS.OOO. If you are after k- bar-
gain and a nice home, too, bee us at one*
tor I art Her particular*,

PONCE DE' LEON \VENUB HOMES
FOR VACANT LOTS.

WE have some very expensively built homes
n thla beautiful Btrec-t that we ^can ex-

good medium -priced
___ ______ maller house aa ca«h

payment. Let ua know , what you have.
LINDEN STREET APARTMENTS FOH
i EXCHANGED "
GOOD double 6 -room apartment on a nice

lot; will rent for |,->G; near Hunt street
and right at the North avenue -«chool. Will
exchange fc(julti<;a for hui ldlnt r lota,

JACKSON STREET^ HOME. ( . .
J7.500 — ONLY Sl.QOO ca.HH. Thlii IB one of

the mot-t attractive homes ,on the >ireet,
north of Forrest avenue; 2-«tory, 10 rooms;
arranged for two famillcK; hecontJ Eloor and
Karate; renting far $43 per month; lot. oOx
250 feet.

SOUTH PRYOR STP.EET.
J5.500 — NEAR na«V<,n street, ig-ood 1 -story,

10-room houKC. .Thi.s plate ha.-* never l"-«n
offered b"for.i f'ir lesw than JC.^iJO. This
1» very eloH*- in. Term* can he arranged.

ANSL.EY PARK HOMES.
J10.500 GETS an up-to-dau- modern 2-

Btory house ; on a.\ level, i.ice llot ; every
convenience; garage and servant's house ;
lot 75 feet front. Some terms. Going to
ell this. week.

NTED — HOME ON' CHKROKEE AVE.;
customer: m'us>t have three

hedroorjiM. cottage preferred. Not over

"TURMAX & CALHOUX
^ __ ̂ _ _ _ ^Oo Empire Bldg.

WAN
KOR

3.EOO
3T.04
4,r>00.

FOR SALE HOUSES
3 5-room cottages.1 each
1 6-r,oom cottage . . '
1 6-room bungalow
1 7-room bungalow ..

1 8-room house .. .. ; . . / . . . . .. " . T^SOft ,
If interested for a strictly modern and1'

Desirable home Inquire at once about the
above. Terms cash or easy1- monthly pay-
ments. -Jn the past month I-have Bold over
J20.000 worth of property. Tho low prioes
IB what' turned the trtck. See me" if vou
want bargains. Phone Main 2081. A " L.
Anderson. 102 0 Fourtji Xat. Hank b Ids.
16 PER """CENT on a ifood" piece. cTosJTlnl, ',

colored reintlnc property on - good tureen ,
ana In jam-up condition; rents for S<!<»o a
year. Sell for J3.700. Easy terms. Sharp.
BpvlHton & Dray. Bf>th \ph_qries.
WE MAKE

. Thoa. W. Jackson-Burv
Fourth Natior.fil Bank b

Georgia lands.
Co., 101S-1S

WANTED—Real_£«tat*
goodI WILL give . . .

vacant lot If It IB on a corner and suit-
able In size. etc.. for an apartment house.
I will give in exchange name Improved prop-
erty. Address "W. W. J.." Box G-923, cars
Const Itutl o n. *
LIST 'your real estate wltb ua. W» nave the

custom***. O«o. P. Moor*. 10 Auburn ave..
••eond floor. 6al«*ra«n: 1. Vf. Harreii. Kxmti
If. JofaMMMi. T. M. Word. Co*n*> to **m na.
APAHTMBNT HOUSE—Any size under

»50,000. ' Mu»t be well located and good
Investment. P. O. Box 344, City.

REAL.
.

.lot
n«ctlon ot West
irer Ford as part
care Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH 811

IN .the beet location ^on north side, good
*a*t front ehady lot; can neil you ' the

nlcfiet 6-.rooin. furnace-heated bungalow,
JSt7QO, ever bought. Easy terms. Sharp,
Boylaton & Day. Both puonen.

FARM LANDS.
FARMS FOR SAL.E—Now Is the time

to buy farm lands; all level land, in
a good Section; vr,ill double in value in
the next few years. If you want a
home, or If you want to invest your
money where it will make you 100 per1'
cent in a short CJme, write or see S. D.
Fambrouigh, Bishop, Ga., Oconee Co.
Y8~AC« E 37^1% inTJea from" Fair Oaks- on

\ Marietta car line, lies practically leve:. ^
mile road frontago. 60 acres in hiKli state
of cultivation, balance In pasture and n-ouls,
well watered, variety of fruit , new 5-romn
residence and one tenant house, new txvo-
Btory liarn. convenient to- church and schoo-1,,,
•very desirable and a pick-up at $t» . f>00; will

Sonslder some dealrable city property. Ad-
reaa T., care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Farm. 210 Jicro.s, 160 per acre
ca*h. Cobb county, Gporgla, ^ miles south

Smyrna, dust between TV. &. A. and S. A..L.
R. R. J. S. and J. L. Danletl. executors.
£-' 7 Myrtle St.. Atiania. Oa.
GKORCJIA furms, acreapre 'tract, near At-

lanta. If interested will mall bulU-tin.
Brotht-rton & Callahan, East Point Ua. Be»l
jihmVe Eajst Foynt^lS. ;
130 ACRliS, 1^, niilps At l : in tn . \vji"i.-r " ai ,d

ch'ctririty on property. Worth * 1,000 an
acre; can sell for SfiOQ. 11. M. A-ho -fe.
Co., Healey building.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Store*

STORES FOR RENT
*or retail business. Price,

I>EljlGHTPU'L Hummer home; airy
upacious lawn. 639 Peachtree.

ivy. JtR-i.j ,
FOR RENT at East Lake, furntshevi ..u«^- ( «T»V«»™-.T.- i T T ^n-. »T

for Bummer months. Phone Decatur 179. 125 WHITEHALL. ST.—New
FURNISHED IB-room hoarding hous« to

rtliable party. Apply 862 Peachtr**.

CNFtKNISTIKl>.

WARE & HARPER
724-725 Atlanta National Bank Building.

Pho^s.BIalnJ^6.^^^^^^^AtlBJita^88g.

261 FORREST AVENUK.
ONE beautiful new apartment, north side.,

new window shades, newly streened with
beat uf ibcreens to be had. first-claw* neigh-
borhood. Only t26 per month, worth $30 to
$33-, to acceptable tenant, who must torn p«r-

, 8S-115 NORTH LAWN STREET.
MODERN . G-room bunealows,' now belnr

painted, tinted and renovated throughout,
ga.a and electricity, hot and cold water;
dout>Io ear line, «ars stop right In front of
the house, one block from Park Street
Methodist church, large lot, nice lawn, line
elevation, good neighbors.

Id8 W. PEACHTRBH STREET. *
NEWLY tinted, completely renovated 13-

room house, close In, north side, very
best furnace, gas, electric lights, ' hot and
cold water, tip-top condition throughout.

77S MARIETTA STREET.
NICE brick etore, plate glass show wln-

down; one of the beat locations in the
southern Mates for a 10-cont store, -fine lo-
cation for grocery, market, milk depot or
any other Una ot business. , Enormous ter-
ritory to draw\ from. l

1701 TYLER STREET.
JIG.60—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and reception

hall, eras, water, bath and sew«r;' vide-
walks and curbing, large lot and pasturage,
plenty of room for cow and chickens, just
off double car line. .

366 WEST THIRD STREET, /
TWO-ROOM HOUSE, newly painted, tinted

and covered; city water and toilet, on*
block from Marietta street car line. ,

3BS^ WEST THIRD STREET.
110.80—FOUR-ROOM houas, bath and toilet,

half block from Marietta strot car line.

16, B. HUNTER ST.— An attractive store, 20x80 feet, with cement-floored,
basement of same size. Is within half a block o£ Whjjehall St. Suitable '

store between Mitchell St. and Trinity Ave.
Modern in all of its appointments, and a H'ne stand for retail business.

Price $100.00. V
IB E. MITCHELL* ST.—New and very attractive store. Within a few doors

of Whitehall St. Price *76.00. ,

FORREST & GEORGE ADA 1R

OUR weekly rent Hat awes full daaarlptlon
of anythlbc for I'ent. Call for on* or lit ua

mall It to you. Forreirt^A <a«orya Adalr.
5-ROOM cottagt fa W«Bl End"/*1«.50. ivy

4026. Ponaldaori,.
T-ROOM hoiiM at Ea*t Lake; all Improv*-

menta; worth $20. Ivy 46». i
FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house, with ball;

gag, water and bath; ^11.60. Call" M. 4723.
Hut your property with Sharp-

" Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

NKYV S-rooiri,
OR

2-Htory

! Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Baiiroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill eonatructien. sprinkled^ risk, with .two independent engines
and boilers, 3B9 horsepower each. Can be use*l a whole or divided, with fire .wall

between. , Hact-10 acres ground *pac« and *h*ds for storage, with ample trackage fa-
cilities, or If dMirsd will erect buildings to suit *lth*r storage or tn&nufacturlngI ties, oi

1C lea t

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Main 59, Atlanta. Ga. *

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR -SALE

RKAL gaTATE.~ ' "

•EDWIN L. HARLtNG
>3 gAgT_ALABAMA »TRE ' _

One o,f the bcut streeta

the

PHOKB3 ia«7.
West lSnT"\ve have- a new

modern fi-room bungalow, atone front, north front lot -66x200, cement side drive.
that we will Mil for |6-.7eO; *C90 cash, balance 130 per month. Till** ttunftulQW ha* an,
extra targe sleeping poreb. furnace lieat. oak floors and beautiful fixtures. It 1* one
of the most, complete and modern houses In the cliy. The location gives you
best neighbors In Wmt End. i .

SOUTH SIDE BUNOALoW-^On »n« _ i .bent south side' BtreetB,' wo-have a ne«- *-•
room lbun«alow oa a bca'utfful «lev«t^d lot. ihot we will sell for t3,oOO: *150 cash,

120 per month for th» balance. This bun pfulou- has birch doors, beautiful fixtures
ana mantels and tile bath. It Is a |4,£OC place. At our price and terms it ahould
sell at once. Let u» show It tc you. - '

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.

, . -
Druid Hilln nevtlon; nca,r car line, church-

_JT, schools and atorea. .Will - r«nt very 'r«a-
aunably furnished or unfurnlaked. IvX M4L

EAST AVENUE, near the schc^l, splendid 6-room cottage for $2,260. No
loan. Street U paved. A real bargain. ,

WKST END white property on 12 per^cont basis. Paved street. Price »2,000.

FOURTH WARD—Negro Investment property to exchange. This is a
prominent cprner, and will be worth more money. Price

V
' ,0 v '
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. RICH & BROS. CO.

Is the Foolish Little Price
at Which We Of fer Scores &

Scores of Beautiful Trimmed Hats
Including Hats That Were $10, $12.50 & $15

All White Hats White and Black Hats
All Black Hats Black and White Hats

Trimmed Panama Hats Trimmed Sailor Hats

THOUGH this has been a season of amazing values in, Millinery, this offer-
ing overshadows any previous effort. Think of Stylish New; Hats at

$4.45—hats that have been in the house less than two weeks. Every clever
mode of the season is represented; every smart style of the moment is here.
Trimmed Hats that were priced $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 will be sold Today
at the absurdly low price of $4.45!

MJVWtM. RICH & BROS. CO:MWWMMMWM. RICH & BROS.

Fine
Cloth

Binding

IMSOJM!

Six
Volumes
121 Titles

ONLY

$1.50

IF YOU WANT TO TAKE PART
IN AND ENJOY THE RARE BENEFITS OF THE CONSTITUTION'S

DISTRIBUTION OF THE INCOMPARABLE WHITINGS OF

STEVENSON
Act Now—Six Complete Volumes, Clotb Bound—Don't Delay

About 3,000 Pages In All for ONE
Free Library Coupon—and Only.1..

;— BV MAIL. $1.65 —
The beautiful Balmoral Edition of Robert Louis Stevenson contains 121 Titles, Including Complete

Novels, Short Stories,! Travels, Essays and Poems—all from the pen' ot an author who never wrote a dull
line. The value ot the Books Is increased by four portraits of Stevenson, and a story of His life especially
written for this edition. . • • ' ^

v THE BARGAIN OF ALL BOOK BARGAINS! '
AND ONLY CONSTITUTION READERS CAN ENJOY IT 1

The extraordinary arrangement made by The Constitution with Thomas Nelson & Sons, the famous
Bible house of London, Edinburgh and New York, permits us to distribute these books now at an expense'to
our readers so small that It has never been known before. ^ single volume of Stevencon will cost a* much
if bought in the regular way aa the entire «t secured from ii§. That Is because we have made it possible
for you to get the books for Import duty, ifrelght and handling. ,

CLIPTHE COUPON FROM ANOTHER PAGE OF TOD AY'S CONSTITUTION"
THE NUMBER OF SETS IS LIMITED GET YOURS NOW

Shingle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
Get Our Special Price*; See, Our Grade*. , '

' PINE, CYPRESS. RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Metal Shingle*. Iron Roofing, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Electroid and Asfalto

Rubber Roofing, Tarred Felt, Pitch, Tar, Creosote, Shingle Stain
GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR PIPE.

Car Lots DIRECT from MHIs; Mixed Cars, Three-Ton Motor Truck Load*.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
WHOLESALE LUMBER.

MOORE AND DECATUR STREETS, ATLANTA.
Acme Plaster, Keystone White Lime. Kydrated Lime,

^ Standard Portland Cement

CONSTITUTION ADVERTISING
x "̂

Columns tell you daily the news of changing f aahicms

O I. K 9 A. l_ K L.VJIWIBKR

Rcgardtaaa of your pa« Lumbor Conneetiona and Association!: it will pay
you to got our Price* and Sao Our Qradea.

Solid and Mlxad Car lota and Motor truck loada.
Favor ua by calling, our expenao, Main 477.1 or 158 for Car Lota.
Factory Construction Timber*'a Specialty. . .

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

iNEWSPAPERl

Kryptok Bifocal

The Nation's Comfort
OiTlng reading and walking
TlBion In one solid lens, doing
away with two pairs of glasses,
absolutely Invisible while on the
face, ho ugly seams or blisters
to cause trouble, made the Bal-
lard method of Accuracy and ex-
treme care in frame nttlng In
every detail has made for us
over 20,000 satisfied Kryptok
wearers.

We will do the same for yon.
If yon do not know us ask

some one who does.

Walter Killartf Optical Ct.
86 Pe«chtre« St. (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

WHITE PROVISION PLANT
WINNER IN TEST CASEi

Suit Filed Against Company
by John Jordan Decided in

Defendant's Favor.

The case of John Jordan v. White
Provision company, -which .haa con-
Humed the time of Judge Bell's division
of Fulton superior cojurt for the last
two iveekB, > terminated on ye
In a verdict for the defendant.

The case attracted considerable at-
tention on account of the fact that-it
.was a test case instituted by one of
the residents of the community - adja-
cent to the plant of the White Pro-
vision company, and complained that
the operation of*the plant caused ob-
noxious odors, w filch were injurious to
health, destructive of comfort and seri-
ously impaired the value of real estate
In the community.

Modern JPfani.
The -company defended the snlt by

showing that its plant was modern and
sanitary In every respect and that its
operation improved rather than im-
paired tfce sanitary .condition of the
community, and enhanced the value of
the surrounding realty.

Chemical analyses were made by I>r.
George F. Payne and: Dr. Edg&r EberL
hart, of Atlanta, showing that the resi-
dues discharged by the plant wore en-
tirely harmless, and (he officials of the
city board of health and county and
municipal Inspectors testified to the
sanitary condition of th* plant and Its
mode o| operation.

Vent let, ITBanlmous.
After the testimony had closed and

the arguments of counsel concluded.
Judge Bell submitted.to the jury the
question of reapousibillty for the con-,
ditlons complained ot by the plaintiff,
and the jury, after being out onlyi a
few minutes, and on its first ballot,
which was unanimous, found a verdict
in favor of the defendant.

The plaintiff • was represented by
Judge George F. Gober, Judge J. S.
Jackson and Colonel J. R. Anderson,
while the defendant company was rep-
resented by Albert- Howell, Jr., and
Arthur Heyman, of the firm of Dorsey,
Brewster. Howell & Heyman,

MRS. H. T.PHILLIPS,
BELOVED PIONEER,

DIES ON TUESDAY
Mrs. Elizabeth Wharton Phillips, the

widow of the late v Harvey Thomas
Phillips,, died at her home, 163 Myrtle
avenue, 'early Tuesday morning. She
was 11 years old.

Mrs. Phillips before her marriage
was Miss EJizabeth Austin Wharton.
daughter of J>r. George Wharton, and
was born May 17, 1838, at Meridiun-
vllle, Ala. She was there married to
Mr. Phillips on January 20, 1»69. She

as a resident of Atlanta since 1869.
.Mrs. Phillips is survived by three

children, Harve> and Elinor Phillips.
of Atlanta, and Ja-mea B. Phillips, or
(Jreeley.. Col. V . . '

She was a member of the Atlanta
Pioneer Women and of the "Butter-
flies/' a group of Atlanta's most prom-
inent women who have resided in the
city since the war.

Mrs. Phillips woa a life-long member
of the' Presbvterian church and wa-s
connected with the North Avenue
Presbyterian church at the time of her
death.

She was of a sympathetic disposition
and exercised a refined, refreshing in-
fluence in the churqh, in social life,
and upon all with whom she came In
contact. Her numerous charities, were
known only to herself. In the dark
days of the war and reconstruction
she stood as a. Spartan woman In de-
fense of the loved traditions of the
south and never- deviated from that
position.

The funeral services will .be con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
by Rev. Orme Fllnn, assisted by Dr.
W. P. Glenn. Interment -will- be at
Oakland.

,a.Bo lot on JMHiih «lda School place,' lOt t*t>t
eaat of Buchanan .rtr«at 90x112 f-jet. March

$1 and' Oth«r ConHlderatlonii — T. H. Ab-
bey to Robert T. Ingram uam* property.
May «, Itl6.

$4.000 — B. H. Pbetan to F. 8. Ell.-, lot on
north Bide Tenth street, 20S teet «»** ot
Peatfhtree street. 60x280 T«et/ April 6, 1»12.

!
93,760 — Southern Mortgage '" company to

««tata o* J. W. Hollo (by administratrix).
lot on northwest corner Dr. Salm'n prop-

• *rty, on Frazler street, 10&x3 09 Xe«t. Mar
t 2T. 1916. i
j J5.750— A. H. Darin to J. C. and R. B.
Stall^orth, lot on north side Ponce de l^on,

t avenue, 87 feet went of North Boulevard,
45xlft« feet. May 29. 1916.

I $6.750 — .Sam* to same, lot on north aid*
| of Pnnco de Leon avenue. 42 feet north of
'Worth Boulevard, 4Exl«9 - feet. May 29. m5,

$8,1*00. — Same to same, lot on north wast
corner Ponce de Leon aVenue and North
Boulevard. 42x164 f«et. May 2ft, 1915.

f4.000 — Mra. X,«ja. M. Nlchola to fame.
lot on northeaat corner ponce -tie Leon ave-
nue ftnd Ponce de Leon place, C7xl41 f«at.
September S. 1914.

11,000 — Estate of Mrs. K. M, Blma (by «-
exnitor) to Chester L. Jonea, lot on north-
west . corner v Central avenue, north, and

, Slma atreet. 11^x300 feet. April 21. 1«6.
I »S.100— Mrs. L. VL. Aeuchbacher to B- C.

Kontz, )ot on north aide Simpson (treat,
t 199 feet eaat of Mangum street, 94x201 feet.
.December 10, 1913.

j 12.000 — S. C. Gorley to Dixie C. Freeman,
( lot on south Hide of Virginia, avenue, 200

S
feet cant of Barnett stre«t, B0xl«* f«et.
May 25, 1916. - > •

13,350 — Mm. Dlonette Regenatefn to Lowe
. Stlllman and O. B. Buah, lot on north aide
j Caatleberry utreet. southwest corner of
i Chancy lot, 50x111 feet. May 3,1 U1Z.
j |2B,OOOr~Mrrj. Mary IB. Kontz ta D. W.
< Moadow, • lot on northeast corner Weat
Peach tree and Klmbal] streets, 75x190 feet.
May 29, 1915. v

1100 and Other Consideration..— Mary
Klchardaon to Roan B. Richardson, lot aoiitn
side Glenn atreet, 103 feet eaat of Heed
street, 5 lxl»l. May 31, 1,915.

Exchange of Property — Henry B. Cone to
Mrs. aarah, S, Frye, Noa. 299 and 2Stt Flat

onlH avenue. 170x107x201. May 12, 1916.
132,000 — T. S, Kuntley company et »L to^

Daniel Bros, company, U Ponce de L-eon
avenue, 8QxlS4. May 28, H16.

|2,97G — W. M. Thnbaut to James B.
Daniel, lot south aide Ponce de Leon ave-
nue, 360 feet west ot Barnett atreet, 56x
260: May «. 1916.

0 — J. T. Dunn to W.\ L. Benvon^ lot
aide Richardson atreet, 72x76, May

7, 1»1B.
98.009— Tom H. Pitta and D. A. Qnarlea

t*> H. A. Binder at al.. lot northwest ride
For«yth street, 4t feet aoutliweat of Gar-

t Htrcet, 23x80. June 2. 1911.
10 and; Other Consideration — H. A.

Binder et al. to Cliff J. Boladen, aame prop-
erty. May 10. 181G.

$55 — Camilla Moore to Kathleen MacMll-
n. Iota 491, 4 92 Hollywood cemetery.

March SI, 1*16.
$5.700 — B. L. Griffin to G. L. and Mra.

Florence G.. 'H&nncom, 270 Fourth Btreet,
60x11:8. HafulO, 1S4.4.

PACT WITH CRIMINALS
CHARGED TO SLEUTHS

Chicago. June J.—Tne state be pan
the introduction of evidence today in
the trial of Jam*a CTd Storen. former
police captain, and (Michael Welebaum
and Frederick Both, former detectives,
charged with having conspired with
criminals to permit burglarleB. '

Nathan Steinberg, now serringr a
term in the state penitentiary, the
first witness, .told ot having 'been in
the home of Isadore "Wexler when
Weisbaum headed a raid.

"He told _jne to gro up on tbe roof
while he arrested Wexler," said the
witness. "I gave him $20, all the
money I had then, and ip-romised to
meet him the next afternoon and give
him (20 more."

Steinberg told of hawing- paid Roth
Str>0 and testified he had gone out at
nfght. and committed 'burglary to raise
the money Tor' the policeman. He told
of a num'ber of burglaries he said he
committed under police protection.

ATLANTA'SOTES,
FROM DAY TO DAY

Reports niad« from practically every
real estate agency Tuesday Indicate
that the number of smkll salea of prop-
erties is steadily growing, and that a
large number of inquiries are daily
being: received at the' officea of local
lanftbrokera. •;

Realty Trart Company. Sale*.
J. H. Tignor and R. A. Tomlinson. of

the Realty Trust company, sold Tues-
day for J. B. Housh to P. D. Rich, 'of
iColquitt, Ga.. NOB. 23 and 38 I>yons
street. Income iproperty, lor a cash con-
sideration of ?9,C,00.

Orvlhennt R«nio«1eled.
J N Hlrsch, wholesale grocer, of

ISC Marietta street. Is negotiating
with Architect Downing with a view of
rebuilding the Orpheiim theater, .next
door to .his Marietta street store.

An expendlturetof aboat $50.000 In
remodel/Tig- the building Is contem-
plated. Tjie now building Is to be of
reinforced concrete construction, with-
exterior of gray pressed brick. It will
be a three-story and basement affair,
with1 ground dimensions of 60x200. Mr.
Hlrsch will occupy part of the build-
ing, according to reports, and will lease
the remainder.

No pWmit will be taken for several
day*,- ibut work will commence on the
Orpheum theater next week.

This is the hlggent building boom on
Marietta street In years. I

• Crew Street Sal*.
The M. el Klser agency sold for Mrs.

Lena Chamlee to M. C. Horton for
$2,500 ca»h No. 48 Crew street, a cot-
ta«e. on a lot 52x100.

Drnld H1H. Ixrt Sola.
Forreet ft Oeorge Adalr have sold

for Druid Hills to Dr. Marlon T. Ben-
son a lot on the west side of Spring-
dale road, 295 feet north of the Byway,
for a consideration of f4,000. The lot
Is 100x500.

THANBFgBg.

Deeds.
' 92.000—Estate E. A. Robertson Cby execu-

tor) to Hedvero.. Heights company, lot on
w«st sid« PLdmont avenue, SOO feet .opth-
ust of Pace's Perry road, 200x>» feet. May
20. 1»1>.

$1.000£-as.m. to same, lot on west ride
Pledmom .venue. «OQ feet southeast of Sast
Pace's Perry road, 100x400 feet. May 24,
IMS.

16.500—Frank C. Qllreath to S. C. Gor-
ley. lot on southeast Bide Cleburne avenue,.
100 feet southeast of Sinclair avenue, 5lx
1*0 feet. Hay 25. 1116.

10,600—WHUams-HartBock company to F.
C. Qllreath. ..me property. June 23. 1911.

»l.B40-^C.e.lla B. W.llsce 10 T. H. Ab-
her. lot on tiorth .Id. Currier street, 177
f..t «st .( BuohMiaa stre«t. ablio fe.t;

«VT

•avlna. BulUHmr »=d Î *" assod.tloa. lot
nprthw»st corner f»ras and Arthur st
iiilOO. Mar **, !"'•

»7M — 3.O. Wllll.ms to a«rmn>1»
bus bank, lot sontnwest coro.r M«rt.tt«
and Ainu struts. SJiUJ. M»y it, Itll. \

ri,*00— Ch«st«r L. JOHM* to Mr.. Emnl*
KortliMU <tot ji.rUiw..t corn.r Csntral av«-
nu.. North and ,81ms streets, lltxl** fe»t.

YlD*— Dili. "C. Fn«nan to Atlanta B»v-
Inss bank, let south sld. Vlrdnla avtmu..
101 fMt- «ut of K«.T.««. avenm^ 10x11*

FUNERAL nonces.
•KIOTAB:

|i» — "f. f. Trultt to Fho.nl* PI«ol«
1I1. lot «Mt «ia. BuchMM itraet. 100.

f..t north ogohool
.

ItelOo te*t. Mar

— . to «*»u p«i-
fel B.b.1, lot nortli..st corner- W.st J».*cb-
trw. »nd Klmb.ll .tr.eU, 7tH>0 f.«t.V Mar

— . . ! . E. «t.ph«o.
David Storn. 2*2 Ernst Cain UrMt,

ball
™

Deed...
$100.000 — Daniel Bros, company to Emory

vor.iity, 3o2 Peaohtree Btreet, S0i225;also
weot Hide Peach tree atreet. Z feet north

of north line of the atone wall which
markis north boundary of Fuller place, 6 Ox
60x200^250; also 15 Ponce de Leon place.
134x80. lot northeast corner Went Peach>-
treo Btreot and Grant place, 77x201; 'also
lot southeast corner West Peach tree atreet
and Grant place, 95x109. May 29, 1916,

J2.036 — Henry B. Miller to Mra. Annie. G.
Burpess. 4 1 Colquitt avenue. 49x160. May
20. 1315.

31.000 — R. R. Jackson to L. C. Darllnrton.
lot northwest corner Kirkwood avenue\ and
Tye .street. 162 feet north of Kirkwood

nite. 5&xl44. May 27, 1915.
aoi) — K. O. Cochran to Empire Life In-

surance company, lot south side Federal:
avenue. 289 (eet west of Forrest road, 50x^
163. December. 1913.

JL',500— Frank iS. E)ll» to Manning Phil-
tips, lot north side Tenth street. 208 feet
east of Peachtreo street, 60x280. June 1.
1915.

97.034 — McClatchey Realty corporation to
Blllupa Phlntz>'. lot southeast corner "White-
hall and Humphries streets, €9x126. May,
1915..

93.728— -ID. W. Meadow to Mra. Mary B.
Kontz. lot northeaat corner Weat Peachtre*
and Klmbal. .streets. 76x190; aleo 20 acres
in r>eKalb county. May 29, J915.

$2,000 — Purchase Money Note company to
Alice E. Harrlncton, lot sonth side Me-
chanic street, 104 feet exeat of Hulaey
street, 46x100. May 21. 1916.

|1,2«4 — Percy J. Harrison to

to Un. Mom.. Hindu 241 Matthew*
•treat. HxllO f*«t. M»r ». 1*11.

|2 600—Cliff J. Batadan to Mortrac* Se-
curity company, lot northw*«t Jdd« ror-
ayth atr«et,, 46 <e*t •authweat of Gannett
•treat, 2»x80 feet, Kay 1, ItlB. . ^ \

14,000—C. B; McGau*hey to Frad«ntlal
Insurance Company of America, lot south
aide Fourte*ntla atreet. 1.04« f*et «a«t ot
Pe«cbtr«« atraet, *4x2M t»mt. May 24,
19S1 000—Mr*. BllsaJMth. O. Tlmm* U> Hen-
ry A. -Wilson, 6*1 Blrap«m atreet, 160x

Bond Comp4u.r ot K*w York. 29* Capitol
avenue, lOfclBi f«t. May »J. ItU.

11 too—J. L. Burton ,*t al. to Mra. Alle*
'W* Tounc, lot southea.it , ulde Faachtre*
roid .2Wf.wt northeaat of D«ca.tur rom-X
SOxlIfl fe«t. May *4, !•». tmm,

$I,«o—KeUy-Nealr company to 81 ibon
Loeb. 251 Ocletborp* avenue. 4}xl4B CeeL
April 1*. ItlSV

' Bo*d» tor Title.
•IE,104—Mrs. Montr* 1<- KlM to J. W.

Garner, 91 Ea-t North cvenue. 4Sxl«8 feet.
Al^^*eir.>d*Jt.i H. F. Kmery. M*rcb 27.
18|100.000—JToliB J. Ka«M> to ••tat* 'taf. T>.
Greenfl^d, lot southwa*l .Ode Marietta
«tr«et at dlvldlnr line J»twaen city lota
»1 and 31. 100 feet northweat ol *»»««**•*
corner Marietta and Spring •treeta. 70x100
feet. UWcembar IT, 1*14. ^

$40.«<H>—McClatchey Realty corporation t
St* ElmsTMaaaenBal*. lot southeVat corner
Wblteliall and Humphrlea mtr»*tm, »&xl2t5

;ea** Co.. to J.iE. Hiifhea.
- ' ibdiyialon. May

>>u—^. G. Hannah to R. .O. Coctoma. lot
•oath «M* Federal avenue, JO '«*t,.w5"t

of Forrest road. «0xl« f«t. April J4,

Tr'anaferrcd. to Umpire- Urm . Ina*ranc»
eoinpany. February 21. 1H14. ^̂

(200—Same to aarae. lot. nortn ma* r«a-
•rilI »v.»S. !!• ">" «•* i*.,?"UK52:street. S«x367 feet. April H. 1»15- Tr»M-
ferred to sam«. -.

QvJt-ClsJio. Dc«d^ >
»1—Atlanta Realty Investment company

to Frank C. Gllrealh. lot soutftw««t corner
CJeburn. avenur, Itt Jrî ?"101 ,̂ 1?
Cleburn. avenu.. 1)S3>1»2> t^et. May Jf,

"Uov* and Affection—lo. 8. M.a. to Kan-
nle H. Maan lot nortb»a« corner Fort ana
Gracs streets, aOxIOO teet. May 2t. 1»15.

Love 'and Affection—Sam* to same. 415
South Boulevard. *»xHO fe.t.. May ^8.
19Lor. and Affection—Sam. lo s»me. lot
east Bide OakJiUI av.nue, 15S feet north of
Fierce street, ^IxlW feet. May 28. 1S1&.

j S T B j B . e o . . o
lot « 7 1 n CKy Vl.w Park «u

(4EO—V.CT and HOB. B. Richardson to
Georcia Savlnc. Bank and Trust company.
11? and fit Olmn street. SliUl feet. May

tl GOO^-Pavl Newman 'to Arno Kuetner:
lot .north rtd« Pine street. 80 feet east of
Bedford place. 6»xHO feet. May It. 1S15.

ATHENS, GA., AND
RETURN

Every Sunday $1. Leave Old
Depot 7 a. m. SEABOARD.

FOR S
This modern 8-room home, located on a nice,' quiet corner in

Inman Park, has been placed with us to be sold for what it will
bring. ( • • . • i

No. 169 Cleborne avenue, comer Cleburne Terrace. A conven-
ient distance from car line and city school.

Make us an offer. We will submit it, regardless of what i^ is.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Ag-ents for thelNew England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

V "Ftv* Seconds From Flva Points"
\

Ink and Machinery-f-Knowledge
V . ' ' . '

All the knowledge in the world would not suffice
to "turn out a good lithographing job" ualeM the
best inks and machinery 'were also employed.
All the best inks and modern machinery in the
•world would not suffice to "turn out a good litho-
graphing job" unless combined with expert
knowledge. k

We, have the Inks. Machinery and Knowledge.

Foote & Da vies Company
Lithographers. Printers. Binders

IVIONKV ~TO I-OAN ON

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. «f Itw York

J. S. SLICER. Atty.. Agent
1216 EMPIRE BUILDING - - - - - - PHONE IVY «SW

Money on hand for Lean* en City or Suburban Property.
Also for Farms In DeKnlb, C'obb find Pulton.

F-«Jl_TOr<J INVKS-TtVIKIMT G
man, msm a Mcmraor,

Want ApplicalioBJ fer $5,000 aid $3,801 Um
WILL GO BEYOND CITY LIMITS

W. 0. ALSTON, 1216 Third National Bank BMg.

H.m
lard, of Oramra. Ila».. Mr. and Mra.
{.award F. Richards, of Kansas city.
Mo.; Mr. and 'Mr.. W. K. Couch, or B«n
Hill, Qa.; Mr. and Mr.. C. L. Couch of
FayetteylH«, Gi; Mr. and Mr. T C
l'«?fc. of Adamavllle. Ga., and Mr. and
Mr*. C. C. KdKar are Invited to attend
the funeral service, of. .Mr Charleft R
Richard* this (WednendaT)- ilternoon!
June 2, 1915, at \ o'clock at the Chanel
of the Burkert-SJmmons company Riv
Wllllaflf J. DeBarUelclicn. of Faretft'
vllle,••€*.. will officiate. The folio "ing
named gentli'men are requested to act
a. pallbearers* Mr. A. B. Cooitler Mr
J. \V. -MCKInner, Mr. P. I* Cox Mr J
H. Bchol., Mr. J. F. Brown Mr G
M. Htile. Mr. C. R. 0umaa an™ Mr.
James Flemlns;. The services at the
grave win be In charge of the J. o. V.
A. M. Interment. Greenivood.

S—The friends ana relative*
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wharton Phmins
MM. Mary Bruckner, at Mcmulil.. Tenn :

Mrs. Laura Plummer, of Mcmphli
Tenn.; Mla« JEUen Wharton. of Mtmphli;
Tenn.; Misa Nell VtT^arton Phfllips Mr
and Mrs. Harvey Thomna Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Phillipsi of
Oreely, Colo., are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Klizabeth Wharton
PhlHlpa today (Wednesday), June 2
1915, at 3:30 p. m., from the Xorth
Ayenua Presbyterian church. Inter-
ment will b ê in Oakland cemetery Thn
fallowing named gentlemen will please
aet *s pallbearers and meet at the chapel
of H. M. Patterson AS Son at 2:30
o'clock: Mr. W. H. Glenn. Mr. TOaJter
T. Colquitt. Mr. Lee Jordan. Mr) Ben
J. Conyerg, Mr. Ben ^Lee Crew. Dr A
G. DeLoach. Mr. Myron E. Freeman and
Mr. W. O. Wilnon.

TABvARINI—The friends and relatives
o' Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tabarim.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Edsar. Miss llarje
Tabarml, Dr. and Mrs. A.lj. King and
Mj. and Mrs. e. E. King, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.. are , Invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Anthony Ta>barinj
today (Wednesday), June 2, 1315 at 3
p. m. from the chapel of H. M. Patter-
son Se Son. ^

TYSC^N—The friftncls and relatives of
Mr.- ahd Mra. Moses B. Tyson and '
family are Invited to attend the .fu-
neral of Mr: Moses B. , Tvson v todar
(Wednesday). June 2. 191-6, at 10 a ni
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson &
Son. Dr. C. O. Jones will officiate. In-
terment will be In Oakland cemetery.

Bank Closing Notice (
Thursday, June 3, Jefferson Davis1

birthday, is a legal holiday. The banks
composing the Atlanta Clearing House
Association will be closed for business
on that day.

John K. Ottley, President.
Darwin G. Jones, Mgr, and Secy.

M OR PHI
and all drug: and drink habits oWrcom*»
by the giodern, humane !ffenl Treatment
at the ATI^A-NTA XBAI, INSTITUTE.
2#9 WoodiWra Ave- (Main 2795). Ask
for free bookv and private references to
cured patients.

Deal Institute* In 60 Principal Cities

NOTICE
We give our entire time and at-

tention to Packing, Storing and
Hauling of Household Goods and
Planoe only.

Jota i. WNdtldB Stan** Ci.,, Inc.

Cents'Palm
Beacb Sails

Ladies'Palm 7Cg
Beach Suits f Ij

DRY CLEANED
Boston Dry Gleaning Go.

82 Garnett St.
We-r* M Nnr M Yrar PIMM

Main 760 AH. 4222

SHINGLES
Get our price* and sample*

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES. We «re making
special offer* to those twho will
put on new and renew old roof ».

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMEKT CO.
WHOLEMU LUMBEIt

Meer* sad Deeatar St*. MTUHTA

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BTJ8T THKATEB.

FORSYTH
A CHEAT rKATlKE BI1.U

Long Tack Sam Co.
WonOerfttl Chlnanen.

Mra. Oene Hochrs * Co.,
Harfe reotoo. Dunbar*. BrU
Kliurev. and ofher*.

Kitty
Oordoa.
Get Seat.

Xow.

V

THE STRAND g
•Wcdsiesosiy—Tke nrUllant Stace

HOWARD E'STABROOK
Im tko Tsirtllli.lt \V«F Ormtmm.

"FOUR FEATHERS"
<hr Book hr A. E. tv. Tttmmfm.

A N -T K O
Reliable representative* In unoccuplad territory.

New Policy Contracts, Low Cost, Liberal Contracts.
The Equitable Life Assurance Seciety

FRANK W. BURR, Manager for Oaorgia.
HEALEV BUILDING, ATLANTA.

•»r»t.nt>Mi. fhatur.
11 A. M. TO
IIP. M. '

EDITH STORY
In

Island of RertneraHon"
VKaicrapini Ma.t«-ritlrce

Mlay amd Thv,r.d«y

iWSPAPERI
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